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The Weather.
Forecast for 'Wednesday find Thursday:
Kentucky Snow' "Wednesday; Thurs- -

Ray fair and Warmer.
Indiana-Sno-w- and colder Wednesday;

rphin-r1.- v fair, rising temperature, high

nortlhiwest to West winds. t
'

Tennessee Fair "Wednesday, colder

0ast portion:? Thursday fair and warm-

THE LATEST.

. rvv5 MOODY
Attorney General Mooay nas niea sv- -

In the United States District Court
St. Paul on behalf of the United Sta
against the General Paper Comp;
and othor paper and pulp compan
comprising what is known'' as, the Pa;
Trust. The action is" Drought under an
act of Congress approved July 2, 1890,

entitled, "An act to protect trade arid

commerce against unlawful restraints
and monopolies." The petition asks that
the defendants be enjoined from con
tinulng the Paper Trust.

The Marcum damage trial was, re-

sumed at Winchester' yesterday. Wit-

nesses were introduced by the. de
fense, who testified that the! character
of several of plaintiff's witnesses was
had. In refusing to allow several mem- -

hers of the special grand Jury that 'in
vestlgated the Marcum killing1 to. test!
fy as to what ,the testimony of Henry
Noble was before that :body, Judge
Benton ruled that the secrets of the
grand Jury room should remain invio
lable. '

Almost the entire country was in the
grip of a 'blizzard. At many points
traffic was seriously interfered with and
freight trains were abandoned, in some
rases. The drop in temperature was
sudden, and in a number of States be
low zero was recorded. At. 'Muncie,
Ind., 500' oil derricks were blown down
and one man was killed. A collision of
ferryboats occurred In the river1 at New
York and afi panic ensued, but none of
the passengers iwas injured.

Congressman Wachter and other 'Re-

publican leaders in Maryland are griev-
ously disappointed over the appoint
ment of W.' H. Harris as Postmaster at'
Baltimore. Mr. Wachter said yesterday
that the President had promised him
not to make an appointment without
notifying hlm,,cr calling him into con-

ference. The Congressman declares he
does not know Mr. Harris, the Ap-

pointee; that he' never saw him and
never heard of. him'. i

former President Sam, of Haytl, was
condemned to for life at
hard labor pn the charge of Issuing
fraudulent Government honds. Madame
Sam and several members of. Sam's
Ministry ' were t condemned to ''2y2gI23j
terms Of imprisonment. The court!fren-dere- d

a judgment In
havingflft the countryr'

State Insurance Commissioner Prew-i- tt

refused an application for the with-
drawal of securities amounting to about
$200,000 from the-- State Treasury depos-
ited by the Surf Life Insurance Com-
pany, owing to a suit pending in court
in which some of the old policy holders
of the company- are involved.

Heavy shipments of coal continue to
leave Pittsburg, and operations are be-

ing resumed at the up-riv- er mines. The
amount of, (coal leaving yesterday was
estimated atl,725,000 bushels. General
rains have caused the river to rise, and
some of the larger toWs will be on - the
way South to-d- ojj .

The extremists in Russia are not
pleased with the manifesto of the Em-
peror and many of the moderate Lib-
erals are disappointed. The Govern-
ment note threatening drastic measures
is deeply resented, and, it is feared, will
augment rather than alter. ;the agita-
tion.

The available silver bullion of the,
country is said to be' exhausted.

'
'A

mint official says that if Congress does-no- t

act promptly commerce win be
greatly hampered next year by reason
of a shortage of $10,000,000 in small sub-sidla- ry

coin.

The recent high temperature in
Louisville came, to an abrupt end yes-
terday morning the change to a low
temperature being attended by a high
wind, which did slight damage to.shade
trees and orchards in the eastern part
of the county.

The resignation of Judge James E
Cantrlll, as Circuit Judge of the Four-
teenth Judicial district, has been ac-
cepted by Gov. Beckham, to take ef-

fect Saturday. His successor win be
appointed in a day or two.

The names of a number qf prominent
railway officials 'have been announced
as members of the directory of the-- Chi-
cago Subway Company.

Tom Stewart was arrested .at.Eddy-vill- e

after having served a three-year- s'

sentence fdr burglary, charged with
robbing the posofflce at West Toledo,
O.,' in March, 1901,

Many Masons from over the State
witnessed the conferring of, three de-
gress of Masonry on Vice President-
eflect Charles W. Fairbanks yesterday
at Indianapolis. .

The State Veterinarian Association
of Kentucky is holding its first annual
meeting at Lexington, with fifteen vet-
erinarians in attendance.

.

Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, has
made the definite announcement that
he will not, under any conditions, be a
candiate for

The steamer Rees Pritchard was de- -
atroyed by. fire at Yazoo City, Miss.
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VIOLATION

tlTORNEY GENERAL

Imprisonment

Federal Anti - Tijust
'

Laws Is Alleged, j

m
'ftj'H,

--ESSUTT' AGAINST THE GEN

ERAL PAPER COMPANY- -

ITS CONSTITUENT CONCERNS

Are Made Party Defendants and the
Petition Asks For An In--'t

junction.

"COMBINE TO CONTROL PRICES."
' '

. ,

Sfl PauJrMinn. Dec. 27.'Attorney
f i -

General Moody, for the United States,
through United! StaltesTD-stri- ot Attorney
Haup and Frank B. JCellog'g and James
M. Befck, special'' Assistant Attorneys
General of the United States, this aft-
ernoon filesd a, petition Jn the UnMed
States District Oou'ijt in whfcih s

the Genera Paper Ctompany the prin-

cipal defendant. . , . i

(The constituent companies which are
made party defendants ane as follows:

The ItAaca Paper Company, of Grand
Rapidi, M!nr.; the Hennepin Paper
Company, of LJtltle Falls, Mlinn.V the
Wolf River Paper .and Fiber Company,
of New Richmond, Wis.; the Atlas 'Pa-

per Company, of Apple-ton- ' Wis.; trie
Kimberly & JCJark Company, of 'Nee-no- h,

Wis.r the Riverside Fiber tod Pa-

per Company, of Apple-to- WIs. the
Wausau Paper Mills Company, of Bro-ka-

Wis.; the Cenitralia Pulp and Wa-- i

ter Power Oompany,' of Centralia, Wis.;
,the Combined Locks Paper Company, of
Oomlblned Locks, iWis.; the Delte Parser
and Pulp Company, of )au Claire,
Wis.; the. Grand! Rapida Rapen "and
Pulp Company,' of Grand Rapids, Wis.;
the Menaisha Paper Company, o a,

wis. ( the Nekooso. Paper Com-

pany, of' Nokoiosa, Wis.;, the Falls
Mannfiacturlng!' Company, of Oaonto
Falls, Wis.; the Flarnbeau Paper Com-

pany, of Park Falls, Wils.; ft'h.e John Ed
wards Manufaoturlng Company, of Pori.

Edwards, Wis.; the C. v W. How-air-

Company, of Mnasha, (Wis.; the Wojf
"River Paper and Fber Companjyt of
New Richmond, Wis.; the Wisconsin
River and Paper .Convfiany, of Plover,
"VYis.; the Tomahawk and Fa-pe-

r

Company, 'of Park ffalls,; WJs.;' the
Northwest Paper Company, of Cloquet,
Minn.; the, Consolidated Water Poiwer
and Paper Company, Of Grand Rapids,
Wis.; the Manufacturers' Paper Com-

pany and the Petoskey Fiber Paper
Company, ot Petoskey, Mich., and ,the
Rhlnelamder Paper Company, of 'Rhine-lande- r,

'Wis.

Injunction- - Is Asked.

.The petitioner seeks , enjoin them
and restrain theni fro-n- doing business
tjirbugh the General Paper'lCompany as
xme sales agent, in. vioiaxnm oi tnei pro
visions of Seiptions 1 and 2 of the act o
Congress approved July 2, entitled An
tact to protect trade, andi commerce

i
against unlawful and

'

The petition alleges that the defend
ants entered Into an agreement to capi.
blne and control the sale of the product
of the different companies through the
General Paper Company, In that the
General Paper pompahy regulated
prices, sales and, shipments and terri-
tory for the sale of the same, and) after
deducting operating .expenses of the
General Paper' Company divided the
surplus among the memlbers of the cor-
poration. ,

History1 of the Ctonfbine.- '. -

The petition Tecites that the General
Paper Company was"Vrgan'ized under
the laws of Wisconsin iMay 26, 1900,

with a capital stock of $100,000, divided
into 1,000 shares, which were distributed
among and are now held (by certain
of 'the- defendants named, and that later
the others were taken into th6 combine',.
naming them in the order in which they
entered the trust.. It goes on to State
that the General Papfer Company be
came 'the exclusive selline: nv for
the defendants with absolute power td
control the output of the various mills,
nx the prices of all paper sold, and to
whom and Upon what terms and condi
tion's the. paper should be sold, and into
what States and places it should be
Shipped and what publishers and oth
er customers each mill shall supply.

Competition, Restricted.

The petition, "alleges that in conse-
quence of thejborribination all competi-
tion in the manufacture, sale and dis-
tribution of paper had been restricted
and- the price Of all paper products
greatly increased, particularly that of
news print paper, which has been in-

creased, about 50 per cent. It further
states that no dealers or newspapers
or other customers in the territory west
of the Mississippi, with the, exception
or certain newspaper publishers in St.
Louis and Chicago, can Vpurchase any
paper extept directly through the Gen-
eral Paper Company and, then only
upon terms dictated by the.Jetter

The court is asked to declare Tth4 al-
leged combination unlawfuVWl that
the defendants be perpetually enjoined
from doing any act in pursuanc of
the same; that the Genera! Paper Com-
pany be' enjoined from acting as agjnt
for the other defendants, and that he
latter be enjoined from continuing their
arrangements with thP n,nwu Ta,T
Company. The court is also asked to.

LOUISVILLE,
'

direct the defendants' to come into court
and answer all questions relating to the
allegations of the petition as may he
necessary.

' MR. MOODY'S STATEMENT.

Suit At St. Paul Was Filed After a
Thorough Investigation.

Washington, g. 27. (Attorney Gen-

eral Moody gave out the fol
lowing offlcJar statement regarding the
Suit instituted at St. Paul y by the
Federal Government against, the paper
maniufaoturlng companies:

"On the comTrtaltit of many newspa
per publishers last spring that a com
bination In restraint of commerce ex
isted among manufacturers ,of paper to
control the distribution and sale of
their products among the. States of the
Union, the. Department of Ju stlbe began,
an Investigation of that subject, and- to
further aid he department in. that re
speot the Attorney General appointed
Frank B. Kellogg, of the Sti Paul,
Minn., '.bar, under James Ml . Beck, of
the New lork bar, as special attorneys
to coueuct the evidence and make a re
port thereon. Theee gentlemen, after

LJ . . . .. ...tin cuauaure examination oi tn mat-
ter, ' simultaneously with' that conduct-
ed by the Departimient of Justice, have
reported to the Attorney Genera that
in their opinion' .the- facts ascertained
support the comiplainti and Justify; in
the public interests, the filing of a pe-
tition to enjoin the operations of the
General Paper Compiany, a corporation
of Wisconsin, which is the insttrumen
tauty through which the alleged comlb'i
nation controls the prices and dlstfibu
ton of those products in the Western
States Is loonduoted. In this opinion
the Department of Justice concurs."

EREIGHi RATE QUESTION

Discussed By the President and
General Moody.

Washington, Dec. 2". President
Roosevelt embraced the opportunity to
day to take up with the members of the
Cabinet many 'questions' of detail in
departmental. administration, the semi- -
weekly 'nieeting of the Calbinet being
longer ttian usual.

Af ter the other' members of the ICabi-ne-

had left the executive offices At
torney (General Moody discussed with
thfe President some phases of the roil

,roadi tfreiight-rat- e question,
TD.rt-- T ! A a j it , .i.yi wie ana ui --viiorn-ey

General recently have devotedi much
time to that problem- - The latter is
giving particular attention to the legal
side of the question, so that he may be
prepared to advise with the President
on the subject and with such members
of Congress as may wish to consult
him. ilt Is understood' not to be the
intention of the "President and "the At-
torney General t'o prepare and press
the consideratioiji in Congress of an
"administration measure'' dealing with
the railroad freight problem. Such a
bill, it is thought to quote a member
of the Cabinet '!vould be destined to
defeat."

.Both the President a)id the Attorney
General, it is said, are proceeding in
the ifsumptlon tljattbe committees of
Congress ar amply 'able to nrenare
their own measures, ajthg.h;JuErfis.J
idenit. tn conversation with Sertatorsahd
Repre-senta-ti- es has presented clearly
his own ideas. The Attorney General,
too, has discussed ftie .subject with
memlbers of Congress.

Atxthe conference y no deflhjte
conclusions were reacned.

After the Plumbers' Trust
ind'ianapplis, Ind.y Dec.

Carter, in the Superior Court y,

grhnted a restraining order against the
further operation of what is called a
plumbers' trust, (composed of thepyamners supply nouses of the city.
Joseph Miller complained that the sup-
ply houses would sell iroods onlv trt
members, and he was refused the prfv- -
uejae oi .purchasing.

NOT RESUMED.

NO INQUIRY INTO CHAD'wflCK
RECEIVERSHIP CASE.

TRUNK AND SATCHEL FOUND.

Gov. OdJell Says There Will Be No
Unnecessary Delay In Extraditioxt

of Dr. Chadwick.

Cleveland, O., Dec 27, Contrary to
expectations the inquiry in connection
with the Chadwick receivership case
was not resumed1 to-da- y. Receiver
Loeser stated that nothing more would
be done in the matter for several, days.
' "We iaye definitely located the trunk
and satchel that were taken from the
Holland House in New York," said, Mr.
Loeser' to-da- y, "and they will, be
brought here within a day or two.
Aside from wearing apparel there is. I
understand, little of value in either the
trunk or the satchel." '.

Cohtinuing Mr. Loeser said: "We had
intended y to examine Henrv

Lwuerst, 'the- Elyria, O., Jeweler, who
holds about $20,000 worth of Mrs.

as security for a loan.
WUerst has made a full statement: of
Just what he holds, however, and has
expressed his willingness to surrender
them whenever the lpan Is made good.
The jewels will be appraised later, hutmy Impression is that they are worth
no more than the sum advanced by
Wuerst to Mrs. Chadwick."

';

Bank Stockholders Liable.
Cleveland. O., Dec. 27. Acting upon

Instructions Issued by of
the Currency, Receiver Robert Lyon,
of the, closed Citizens' National Bank
of Oberlin, has notified the stockhold-ers, nf ihf. lflttpir (Vllipprn. . fho--- - " 'tiicjstand doubly liable on their stock. It 13

Liiiisi.Leu uitLi aixjut $tu,uuu wm be se-
cured by the receiver in this manner.
Some of the stockholders, it is under-
stood, have already paid their doubleliability.

No Delay In Extradition.
Newburg, N. Y., Dec 27, Gov. Odell,

when told at his home here of the de-
lay at Albany in granting an extra-
dition warrant for the arrest of Dr.
Leroy S, Chadwick, said.

"It Is the desire of the Executive De-
partment of the State of New York to
act in entire (harmony with the Ohio
officials in this matter, and I wijl see
personally that there is no unnecessary
delay."

' A Schooner Missing.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 27. The

Schooner Begonia, with a crew of eight
men, overdue three weeks, has bepn
posted as missing. It is feared she
foundered.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 28,
Jl i - .

CHARACTER

Of Plaintiff's Witnesses lii
. Marcum Damage Trial

ATTACKED BY THE DEFENSE.

SEVERAL TESTIFY THAT EWEN
AND COTTONGAME

BORE UNSAVORY REFUTATIONS

Judge Benton Rules That Sepreti of
Grand Jury Room, Should Re- -

maini Inviolable. .'

MUST NOT DIVULGE TESTIMONY,

Winchester, Ky., Deo. 27. Special.
The regular term of the Circuit Court
expired' by limitation Saturday, Rut
Judge Benton extended it until the
first Saturday in February, if It is
found necessary to consume that much
time in the trial), of. theMarcum dam
age suit. Consideration of ,this cose
was resumed' thfcs morning. . ,

Elishaf Noble was; Ahe first witness
examined this morning. He statedvl.that
he was in- Hargis Bros-.- ' store when
Marcum wks killed. .His testimony 'was
corroborated by1 other witnesses for
the defense. He said he was one pf the
posse summoned by Sheriff,- - Callahan,

... '3 ,T..J! T, L
'

vnuei u- - juuge, --jLargis, to searcn
the courthouse. He said they did not
search all the pflices in the Sower part,
hut made a thorough search of the
upper portion. He said B. J. Ewen,
Asherry SRicer and S. S. Taulbeo as-

sisted in the search, which was fruitl-
ess. ;He stated that 'a few days after
the killing he 'was ,appointed deputy
sheriffi He Said' he heard Judge Har
gis appeal to Ewen to tell who did thn
killing,' if' the latter knew, and heardV
T7, ' - , j,., iLi 1
JZtYtKZlk ssxy uvy U1U nut K.UOW.

'. V
Contradicts Noble.

Alex. Curldlff, ,a, clerk in .the Hargis
-- lore, was ine n-- witness", stia, saju.
he heard the shots and saw Henry "No-

ble in the" store, and1 from his posU
tion Noble could not have seeen Mar-
cum killed, as Noble had testified. He
corroborated , Noble in hearing Ewen
deny that he knew the slayer of Mar- -
... , It .... .1 v. 1 ....... , tj-- ti LrPa

to issue a warrant for the murderer
if he be found, and

heard 'Hargis order the courthouse
searched," 'Witness said he went with
Hehry Noble to the body of Mar,cum;
saw Tom "White came across the
immediately af tttr the, shots W fii'd,
but did not see hirrj. again. I

A rjumber of thJr members', of the spe-

cial grand jury which investigated the
killing of Marcum and which returned
indictments against Curt Jett and Tom
White" were present to testify as to
what Henry Noble said when he testi-
fied before that body. Judge Benton
allowed each, to testify that he was a,
member- - of thatbody and that, Henry
Nohlef had testified before it. He fur-
ther stated that the secrets of the
grand jury room should Remain linvlo-lat- e,

and would not allow the wttness-p- s

to .testify to what Noble said
on that occasion.

Excepted To Ruling.

James Brvphy, .who jvas trustefe of
the jury fund under Judge Redwine
and" who has been a, Democratic Elec-
tion Commissioner for Breathitt coun-
ty since the passage of the Goebel
election 'law, testified that EwSn's char-
acter was bad; that the moral char-
acter of RucTc Cottongame and wife
was bad, but witness knew nothing
of their character for truth and

' Several other witnesses testified that
Ewen's character was bad, and that of
Ruck Cottongame and 'wife were of a
similar character.

NEGRO MURDERERS
HANGED IN GEORGIA'.

In Less TtCau a Month After Com-

mitting the Crime They WeTe
Swung Into Eternity.

Thomson, Ga Dec. 27. John Butler
and Guy Reed, the negroes who were

convicted of the murder of R: G. Story
here itwenty-on- e days ago, were hanged

y. They both took the matter
coolly, showing but little fear or nerv-ousnes- S.

'Just before the bia,ck cap was
slipped over the head of Butler, With a
grin on his face, he said ,tq the Sheriff:
"Boss, I'm ready to skin 'the oat."

The. negroes killed Story a prominent
because he would not let them

off from Work one afternoon., A lynch-
ing' wis averted by the quick work of
Judge Henry u, iiammo.no, pi tne su-
preme Court, in convening court and
ri, thorn n trial Thft crime was

committed, the criminals tried and
hanged wltrjm tweniy-seye- n pays, pruu-abl- y

being the record for prompt ad-

ministration Of justice iri this State.

STATE VETERINARIANS
, - " MEET AT LEXINGTON.

Several Interesting Papers On the
Diseases, of Animals Read

and Discussed

Lexington, Ky.. Dec. 27. Special
The first annual meeting of the State
Veterinarian Association was called. to
order here this afternoon by Dr. E T
Elsenman, of Louisville. The associa
tion was formed in Louisville last
Thanksgiving day at a meeting at the
Gait House. Dr. Elsenman is presi
dent and Dr D. A Piatt, of this city,
secretary. After a preliminary meeting
an adjournment was taken tor luncn-eo-

This afternoon several papers
were read and discussed as follows:
"Choking of Animals," by Dr. John E.
Gray, of Bowling Gieen; "Sterility of
Mares, toy Dr. M. M. Leacn, or Lex-
ington, "Tuberc-ulosi- and Its Tranh- -
miesibility to the Hum.in Family," by
Dr L M. Land, Lexington; "Tetanus,"
Dy Jr. JH. A. i'uray, 01 sneioyvuie;

"Eserlne," by Dr. J. T,. Shannon, Lex-
ington; "Glanders, with a Demonstra-
tion of Pure Culture of the Disease In
Various Colture Medio, Showing
Growth, Habit and Modes of Infec-
tion," by ,Dr. Elsenman. There are
about fifteen veterinarians in

'

MURDER COMMITTED IN

PENSAC0LA CLUB ROOM.

Either a Knifa Or Hatchet Was Used,
the Motive of the Crime Be- -,

ing Robbery.

Pensacola. Fla., Dec. 27. Travis
Johnson, a well-know- n citizen.' wa
foully murdered to-d- in the Arling
ton Club, his head being nearly severed
from the body by' either a knife; or "a
hatchet.' John Griffith, a marine engi-
neer, was arrested almost immediately
alter the assassination and charged
with the crime. The victim was at
breakfast when he received a telephone
message to return to the club rooms,
asi,some one wanted to see him. He
was accompanied Into the rooms by
urirntn, who was seen a few minutes
later leaving the place by a rear en-
trance.
'Feeling against the prisoner is. in-

tense, and a quick trial is demanded
Robbery probably was the motive for
the crime, as nearly $200 was taken
irom the murdered man.

BIG SHIPMENTS
'

OF COAL FOR THE SOUTH CON- -

TINUE ATPITTSBURG.

ONE ACCIDENT IN THE FOG

Boats .Leaving Yesterday Carried Out
An Estimated Total of 1;725,-00- 0

Bushels. '

Pittsburg. Dec. 27. fSoeoial .1 Heaw
shipments of coal to the Southern mar.
Ket.s continued y and by

river men exDeet.the mftlhot;sf!ur
in the Ohio river which will allow the
taking out of the lareer tows. The ice
has so far prevented the bringing up
of empties, hut the coal companies are
so sanguine of a continuance of the
present rise that they are ordering the
resumption of operations in the up-rlv- er

mines. 'The largest tows sent out
y were those of the Bpaz and the

Sam Brown, each taking seventeen
loaded boats. mostly bare-es- . Tn all
thre were about twenty-fiv- e coal- -
ooats sixty barges and twenty flats
taken- - through Davis' Island dam to- -

a . tntnl 1 TOC OAA 1 It rrlwww ut. uusiieis. ijiit;
continued rains at headwaters hae
tauseu uotn tne j.uononganela and Alle-
gheny rivers to rise and, with a stage
of 9 feet 4 inches 'a Davis Island to-
night shippers expect a stage of from
12 to 15 feet in the Ohio In
the neighborhood of 4,000,000 bushels of
coal Jiave been started southward from
the Pittshurg harbor and if, as the river
mfen expect, the rise should oontlnue
through the week three times this
amount wut ie gotter undei-wyr- -" '

Although the heavy focr seriouslv Im
peded, navigation during the nlomlng
oniy,( one accident was reported.. The
Thomas, with six barges, crashed inlo
the tow of the Sprague at Manchester
and one coalboat belonging. to the latter
was sunK. The Thomas continued its
vtrip.

RAINS ARE GENERAL

Along the Ohio' Valley and the Ice
Gorges Are Breaking.

Cincinnati, O., Dec. 27. The present
rain has been general ahd generally
heavv thrniiErhnnt tVib OMn vnii.v nr,n
in consequence the Ohio river and its, .uiuuuuira are pouring out an amount
of water that means a good stage for
nRVie-n.tinT- frr soAroi-o- l wAlo ThA
worm! weather also rotted almost all
ne ice tnat naa formed along thestreams and gorges have been broken

uu a.nu nppTi swpnr nwnv
It was the first real rain in four oruve montns. Recently there had been

some rain, but so little iniquantity thatthe .almost nietoa
and other small streams were barely
ueiiemea. ine ary grouna soaked nn
wnat ieii ana canea ror more.

LIFE TERM FOR S'AM

FORMER PRESIDENT, OF EAYTI
vUJN JJxjjXLxi ISD TO HARD LABOR.

Charged, .Togeiher' With His Wife
and Members of His Ministry,

With Issuipg Fraudu-
lent Bonds.

Port Au Prince, Ha'yti.iDec. 27. The
court has rendered a judgment in de
fault, condemning former President
cam to imprisonment for life at hard
labor for the alleged issue of fraudu
lent bonds. Madame Sam is sentenced
to fifteen years imprisonment, and sev-
eral members of Sam's Ministry and
other high functionaries. have been con
demned toiterms of imprisonment rang-
ing from five to fifteen years.

The judgment in default is the formusual under the legal procedure in
France, and some other countries wherethe person convicted is out of the ju-
risdiction of the court. President Sam,
members of his Ministry, officers of the
Bank of Hayti and relatives of the
former President of the republic were
accused by the Government of Presi-
dent Nord, which succeeded the Sam
Administration in 1902, of having con-
spired for the fraudulent issue of from
$200,000- - to $850,000 of bonds. These
bonds, it was claimed by the accused,
were issued by authority of the Hay- -
tien congress, in pursuance or a plan
to consolidate the public debt of $6,000.- -
000, an additional $213,2S2 being author
ized to be paid to the bank for financ-
ing the issue. Thirty-thre- e persons
were accused, but of these only thir-
teen were arrested, the others having
left the country.

At the latest advices President Sam
was living in the island of St. Thomas,
Danish weft Indies.

GAS MACHINE EXPLODES
WITH SERIOUS RESULTS.

Grand Fork, S. D., Dec. 27. A gas
machine used for lighting the Colum-
bia Hotel here exploded to-d- and
wrecked the building. A porter who
nas in the icom v:th the machine was
pi. ked up fifty feet away unconscious
and piouabFv fat illy hurt James
Hamim, a cieik. and Mary Fi- n. a wait-
ress, were senoutiy injuied. They will
reun er.
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Disappointed Set
Maryland.

MR. WACHTER IS ASTONISHED

v -

AJT PRESIDENT'S ACTION, IN AP- -

POINTING HARRIS.

DOES NOT KNOW APPOINTEE.

President Had Promised To Notify
jHim When a. Selection, Was
1 1

, Made.

POLITICIANS ARE WROUGHT UP.

Washington,' Dec.' 27.Speelal.
President' Roosevelt's appointment yes
terday, of W. H. Harris1 to- the Baltl
more post-offic- e has stirred up the
Maryland Republicans as they have not
been In years. They are a sorely dis
appointed, set. After puttin'g- - up the
splendid fight they did irt the last .elec
tion they felt convinced that they could
at least have their own State Federal
officers'. ' Now .it turns out that the
President absolutely ignores: them.

Representative Wachter, of Balti
more, who would, of course, be sup
posed to control the appointment, says
he Is simply too astounded for words.
"My amazement," said he, "is partic
ularly great because of the fact"
that, I had the word of the President
given to me personally that he would
not make this appointment without no
tlfying me or calling me into confer-
ence., Having been told this so distinct
ly by the. President I felt confident
that even if my candidate were not se
lected I would know who would be
homed in advance of the announce-
ment. I. don't1 know Mr. Harris,
never saw him and I nfever heard ,of
him.- I do not know whether he is a
Democrat or a, Republican., He cer-tairi- ly

never has taken any part in
otaxe pounce. -

Mr. Wachter's statement Is a good
deal milder than those of most Mary-

land. Republicans ' B,ut there is no rea
son why any of the'mlshould, have been
surprised, it was known ,by the Re
publican politicians Uvheri Mr. - Roose
velt was a candidate that he was not
an Organization man. Yet they per- -

sisiefl in his nominationxand now they
ore kicking over just what they might
have known wpuld happen, and what
they were told Would happen. It
serves them .right, and, at the same
time gives the Democrats something

'to laugh about., , '

Said a prominent' Maryland Repub-
lican 'Having wiped up the
face of jthe, earth with .the Democratic
party, the President is' now getting
ready-t- do the same thing with the
Republican par'y."

" i ;

In Eear of Rough Riding.

Republican politicians are beginning
to fear that President Roosevelt is
going to do ,a 'little rough riding- with
Congress before the 4th of March. The
President is said to believe thojt this
session should not expire without some
kind of legislation on the rebate propo
sition. Th4 friends of the President do
not alt all like the current reports that
the iSenatfe Will not put through a Mil'
no matter what action the House takes.
In fact some politicians go to the length
of saying that the President is going to
tell the leaders when they return to
... o - ' J 'anisic IC

ommendiations on this subject eptlrely
he will consider the calling of 'an extra
session before the autumn session he
already has in mind. The .president's
views as expressed by Corporation
Ciornmissioner-Garfiel- are also opposed
,by many Republicans for the reason
that they almost exactly coincide w--th

sentiments heretofore appearing in
Democratic national platfiorms. For in
stance, it is asked now f,ar o the
Presidents recommendations differ
from the following- plank written bv
,Mr. Bryan in the 1900 Democratic plat.
form: ' '

'Existing laws agalns trusts must be
enforced and more stringent ones must,
be 'enacted, providing for publicity in. the
affairs of, corporaions engaged in Inter
state commerce and requirlnig ail car
poratlons to show before doing business
outside of the State of their origin that
they have no water in their stock aind
that they have not attempted and are
not attempting to 'monopolize any
branch of business or the production of

fany article of merchandise; and the
whole constitutional power of Conigress
over interstate commerce, the mails and
'all modes of Interstate communication
shall be exercised by the enactment of
comprehensive laws Upon the subject of
trusts-.- "

A Veteran's Contribution.

Among the Christmas contributions
sent to the Confederate Veterans' As-

sociation to gladden the hearts of needy
Confederate soldiers was one .from a
man who lost, a leg in the Union serv-

ice. It read as follows: "The Inclosed
s in memory of the 'Johnny Reb'- - who..

knocked me out at Spottsylvania Court-
house, May 12, 1860. In the language of
Tiny Tim, JGod bless us, every one." "

The Inaugural Parade.

Much interest 'is being displayed at
inaugural headquarters over the prob-
able participation In the parade of a
number of military organizations repre-
senting Southern States. Gen. Wilson

received Word to-d- from Lieut. O. S.
Ballard, in command of Company K,
Birmingham rifles. Birmingham, Ala,,
requesting a place in the line, as his
company desires to attend the cere-
monies as the representative of the
Third regiment, Alabama. Guards. The
application was referred to Gen. Har-
ries as chairman o the Committee on
Military,- - and in all probability it will
be favorably acted upon.

'

The Cotton Crop Report. '

Secretary of A.ericultni-- p Wilcvin lias- " -

the greatest confidence that the T)p- .-

partmenfs estimate of a 12,000,030-bal- e

cotton crop Will prove correct when all
tne returns are in. Speaking with ref-
erence to the attacks made on the Gov-
ernment report 'by members of Con-
gress, Mr. Wilson said

"It may he t'rup, as is claimed, that
injury was done the cotton growers
by the estimate given out a few weeks
ago, but this is a detail. If the farm
ers of the country are opposed to a
continuation of the reports they should
convey their desires to for in
compiling this 'Information concerning
the cotton 'crop tne Department is pim-
ply complying With an: act of Congress
which is mandatory. 'As the matter
now stands the duty simply devolves
Upon us to render these reports as ac
curate and-- reliable and leave the vre-- ,i

sponisiDUity, for their promulgation
where It prope'rly belongs on Congress
Ih days gone by the estimates of,th'is
Department have gone rather wide of
the mark, but a regard for the truth
does not require' this admission tp be
made with reference to the estimates'
of recent years. Last year, for instance,
th estimate of the Government was
'found to be wholly reliable and It was
then said that the farmers were the
beneficiaries. I am just as thoroughly
sausned wit'h this year's estimate. You
people ,down. South have got 12,000,000'

bales of cotton, and this will be seen
when the fina report from the ginners
is turned in, which will be in less than
a week, "vye have eight sources of in-

formation, so the element of conjecture
really does not enter the reports to
any great extent. A Southern i paper
recently published about fifty letters
from prominent cotton growers and
buyers and four-fift- of this number
agreed that the method adopted by the
Government of obtaining- advance in-

formation concerning- the cotton crop is
altogether reliable. ,A11 chance of, go-

ing astray ,1a" reduced to a mlnim,um."

UNITED STATES LAWS

Not Applicable To Canal Zone, Says
the Interior Department.

Washington, Dec. 27. In an opinion
rendered to-d- by Frank L. Campbell,
Assistant Attorney General 'for the? In-
terior Department, it is held that-th-

laws of the United States are not ap-
plicable to the Manama canal zone. The
canal zone is described in the opinion
as not being an organized , territory of
the United States, and the Assistant
Attorney General holds that ther is no
provision lh the treaty with Panama or
the laws ;or regulations making the
laws of the United Statesn generally

The question .t Issue was" whether brt" t times the entire.not the patent or trademark law ex-
tended to the canal zone. This, it. is
held; Is not the case, thq opinion taking
In the whole subject of the application
of the laws of the United States gener-
ally to the canal zone.

, Big Contract Awarded.
Washington, Dgc. 27. The Bureau of

Yards and Docks, Navy Department,
to-d- awarded the cdntract for the
cpmpletion of the drydock at the Mare
Island navy yard to the Scofield Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, The amount of
the cpntract is $1,385,000, and the dry-do- ck

is, to be completed in thirty-thre'- 5

months. .This drydock will be the
largest in the Tplted States navy.

SEALED MYSTERIES

OF MASONRY UNFOLDED TO IN-
DIANA'S NOTED SON, '

SENATOR CHARLES FAIRBANKS

Experiences the Unusual Ordeal of
Taking Three Degrees In

One Day. '

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.
States Senator Fairbanks was

initiated y into the mysteries of
Free Masonry, beginning with the En-
tered Apprentice Degree, advancing in
three hours to Fellow Craftsman, and
ending ht with the Third or Mas-
ter Mason's Degree. The taking of the
three degrees In one day is so unusual
as to constitute an anomaly in Mason-
ry, and the ceremonies, attracted many
members of the order to ' this city by-it-s

novelty as well as bjr reason of the
distinguished position held by the can-
didate.

Before Mr. Fairbanks left the hotel
for the Oriental Lodge room, he was
visited by a number of prominent Ma-

sons and was jokingly warned of the
ordeal through which he was about' to
pass. Some of his callers warned him
solemnly not to attempt to hold to the
tall of the goat, for it was so greased
that it would slip ' through his hands,
notwithstanding his phenomenal grip
for political office. Others assured him
that- - the goat would break for an exit
as soon as he was placed upon it, and
that his ability would be measured by
his successful resistance of the effort
of the goat to clear, the lodgeroom. The
Senator took all such sallies y,

but as he approached the
lodeeroom it was evident that he re
garded' his entrance Jnto Masonry as a
very serious matter. What occurred in
the lodgeroom is, of course, unknown
save to Masons, but as soon as the Sen-
ator came out he was taken in hand by
three members of the order and drilled
upon what had taken place, the ques-
tions propounded, the answers given
and other details of the degree.

At 2 o'clock he appeared for the Sec
ond Degree, and after It was conferred
he was again taken in hand by mem-
bers of the order. wtt"3 coached on what
had occurred, and for two hours went
over and over the work till, it was
thoroughly fixed in his mind. At 8
o'clock thifc evening he was escorted to
the Scottish Rite Temple, where the
Third or Master's Degree was con-
ferred. The floor of the lodgeroom was
set apart for the workers, and the
gallery was crowdd with prominent
Masons from this city and other parts
of the State who had come specially to
witness the ceremonies. The Senator
went through the examination without
a break, and was warmy congratu-
lated after the Third Degree was con-

ferred. Following the ceremonies he
was entertained at dinner at the Co-

lumbia Club by members of the order.

PT?TnTT, J THREE CENTS,
J ON TRAINS FIVE CENTS,

Rages In Many Parts of
the Country.

QUICK DROP .IN.TEMPERATURE

IN NEW. YORK TRAPFIC IS SE-

RIOUSLY INTERRUPTED.

SOME TRAIN'S ARE ABANDONED.

Nean Muncie,' Ind., Five Hundred Oil
Derricks Were Blown Dpwn and

One Man Is Killed--

SOUTHWEST SUFFERS HEAVILY,

Washington, De;, 27. Reports to the
Weather Bureau "to-d- ay say the, storm
that reached the Oregon coast, Saturday
morning1 moved southeastward to the
Texas coast, where it was central Mon-
day morning, and thence northeast- -

ward into the middle Mississippi valley.
In the last twenty-fou- r hours" it has
Increased.'greatly in intensity and forms
the niost severe wind and rainstorm
of the season- - throughout the middle
and lower Mississippi valley, Tennessee
and the East Gulf States. Heavy down-
pours of rain, accompanid by thunder-
storms and high, shlting winds', have
occurred In the lower Mississippi val-
ley, Tennessee arid the lower Ohio val-
ley, and rain, eleet and snow tn the up-
per , and middle portions ot yie Mis-
sissippi valley and the west portion of
the lake region. Rain, snow or sleet
has fallen at practically every station
west of the Mississippi, while a, cold
wave prevails between the Mississippi
and the Rocky mountains. The Mis-
sissippi valley' disturbance will move
northeastward.

NEW YORK SUEFERS HEAVILY.

Transportation Facilities and Tele-

graph Service Almost Paralyzed.
' New York, Dec. 27. Rain and sleet,
following the heavy snbwstorm, have
played havoc, with, transportation fa-
cilities' and thfe telegraph service.

Falling on top of the snow-cover-

pavements and sidewalks, the rain has
formed a hard crust of )ce, and New
York to-d- was like a great skating
pond. The ra,ils of the surface cars and
elevated trains- were so slippery that' no
effort was made to keep anything like
schedule time. The suburbo'n trolley
lines .Were almost paralyzed, apd trains
wfere reported late on every line.

Brooklyn appeared to suffer mora
than Manhattan. There the trolley
lines were in trouble, both overhead
and underground. Hundreds ' who
had attended Manhattantheaters frere

eaching their, homes after
road system of the borough was prac-
tically tied up.

k , '
The rain, or sleet or drizzle, with thai

temperature only', half a degree below1,
freezing, was welcomed by the bureau
Of .snow removal, but It was said that
If the temperature' should fall much
further, instead of rejoicing, thera
would be globnv The show packed In
the 'streets would freeze .and great eN
forts be necessary to tear it loose.

The snowfall of Sunday amounted toi
five; inches, and before the rain and
sleet began last night the bureau had
succeeded in getting together only 3,000
men ahd 400 carts, so that little was
done toward clearing" the streets.)
Broadway was cleared ' throughout its!
length and the principal spots where
traffic congests were relieved! Else-
where the snow was shoveled into hugei
hillocks?

Telegraphic and telephonic pommuni-- i
'

cation In all directions was very slow.
Up through New York State many
wires were down and t,hose which were,
not could only be operated slowly.
Service to Chicago was greatly delayed.
In New1 England, the conditions wera
better, but to many points business
was moved slowly.

Collision of Ferryboats.

While a dense fog hung over the rivfci
and harbor this afternoon, the ferry-
boats Bergen and Musconetoong, of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
line, crashed into each pther near the
Hoboken ferry slips, and for a few min-
utes there was a wild panic on both
boats. The Bergen had left the New
York side and was approaching the
New Jersey side under reduced speed,
when the Musconetcong. pulling out at
full speed, crashed into her.

The Bergen lifted the Musconetcong
high out of the water. . The engines
Were reversed immediately on the g.

but the headway was such
that- the lmpa6t tore away abqut twenty-f-

ive feet of the' cabin timbers on the
men's side of the Bergen.

As the two ferryboats came together
there was a wild rush on the part ot
the men on the Bergen into the cabin.
The shock was such that it threw
twenty or more men off their feet.

In the women's cabin the, panic was
greater, as the passengers there had re-

ceived no warning of the Impending
crash. When the boats drifted, apart,
the Bergen, uninjured in her hull, d'

on her way to her slipx
There were fewer passengers on the

Musconetcong, and the crew had .less
difficulty in rescuing them. The Mus-
conetcong suffered but little damage.

SEVERE IN NORTHWEST.,

Storm More Widespread Than. Any
For Fifteen Years.

Chicago, Dec. ne pf the most
severe storms of. recent years has raged
throughout the territory lying between
the Rocky Mountains and the Great

'
Lakes since early this morning and has
caused much trouble to street-ca- r com-

panies, railr6ad and telegraph com-

panies. '
' The latter were the greatest sufferers,
for the blizzard which swept through
the West and Northwest dUring the last
twentv-fou- r hours was preceded by a
heavy fog and drizzling rain, which
made the wires , almost unworkable.
The intense cold and terrific gale that
followed close upon the 'fog coated the
wires with ice and later in the day,
threw poles to the ground, crippling the
companies badly. Railroad trains, were
badly delayed .all through the West,
some of them Ijelng twenty-fou- r hours
late. Street-ca- r traffic in all the cities
of the West and Northwest was prac-

tically at a standstill at some time dur-

ing the day.
In its extent the storm was the most

widespread of any during the last fif-

teen years. Counting the fog as a com-

ponent part of the storm, it stretched
clear from the Rocky Mountains to
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New Yortf, and from Winnipeg to New
Orleans.

Three Men Killed.

The fatalities reported as due to the
storm were three men killed. They
were: Alexander Steiner, of Chicago, a
teamster, killed while unloading coal. A
coal chute was blown from its fasten-
ings and, striking hlta on the head,
killed him instantly.

Thomas Walsh, of Chicago, a laborer,
struck by a heavy board while entering
a new building.

Frank Cavanaugh--wa- s killed at Mun-ci- e,

Ind., by a derrick falling on him.
At 10 o'clock ht the storm was

reported' .as subsiding at Kansas City
and other points on a north and south
line from that city, but it will be sev-

eral days before normal conditions are
restored throughout the entire section.

At Chicago and east of here the storm
was still raging at great violence, and
was expected to continue throughout
the night, the center of the storm being
apparently between Chicago and Cleve-
land. Reports from Kansas City early
in the day were that the storm extend-

ed from the middle of Missouri as fa,r
south as Indian Territory, and was ac-

companied throughout its entire extent5
by high winds and snow, which on the
level would have been about one foot
In (Jepth. It was drifted so badly by
the gale, however, thai in nearly all the
cities of Nebraska, Kansas "and West-
ern Missouri street car traffic was at a
standstill by noon. The telegraph wires
were down in all directions, and it was
with extreme difficulty that communi-
cation with the west and northwest
was kept up. All trains through that
part of the country were hopelessly be-

hind their schedule. The storm had
reached Eastern Miss6uri by noon, and
In St. Louis the wind, blowing 'at forty
miles an hour, piled the snow up in the
streets In great drifts. At Qmaha and
Des Moines conditions similar to those
In Kansas City we're reported. All
throughout Western Iowa the fury of
the storm raged. All 'trains' in this sec-
tion were reported from one to six
hours late.

Trains Greatly Delayed.

The heaVy snow and the gale worked
havoc With the railroads, and some of
the passenger trains from the pacific
coast were reported as twenty-fou- r

hours overdue. The storm reach-
ed westward from St. Paul until It cov-

ered almost the entire Northwest, and
from the Dakotas. Eastern Montana,
Wyoming. Northern Michigan and Wis-
consin the story was the same from all
points. The wires were down in all di-

rections, the snow falling in dense vol-
ume, and, driven by a high northwest
gale, was filling the streets and rail-
road cuts.

In the So,uth, conditions were some-
what better, the snow in many places
being chaiiged to a heavy rainfall,
which was preceded by thunder and
lightning and followed by high winds.
Nashville, Louisville, New Orleans,
Montgomery and'Memphls all reported
exceedingly heavy rains, a rapidly-fallin- g

thermometer and terrific winds.
In the Ohio river valley the first

heavy rain in five months commenced
falling early in the day and continued
throughout the night. The storm was
appreciated by the boatmen along the
Ohio and its tributaries, for the stage of
water, in those streams has of late been
very 'low. "

Damage In." Chicago.

The storm struck Chicago shortly
after noon and increased with rapidity
until It had assumed hurricane vio-

lence at 5:30 o'clock, when the wind
tore throughHhe down-tow- n streets at
the rate of seventy-tw-o miles an hour.
It fell away after that and by 7 o'clock
had propped to fifty miles an hour,
where it remained throughout the
night, with occasional gusts that would
howl through the ' streets with " the
force of a cyclone, tearing down signs,
smashing In plate glass windows and in
many sections of the down-tow- n dis-

trict hurling pedestrians from their feet
and overturning light delivery wagons.

In all parts of the city trees were
blown down, chimneys toppled over
land several frame shacks were leveled
Iwlth the ground.

There were numerous instances of
people being bruised" by being blown
from their feet while passing some of
the high buildings in the down-tow- n

District. Between noon and 7 o'clock in
the evening the. mercury dropped from
hi to 11, and was still falling.

The late reports from Wisconsin are
that the storm was 'the most severe
fever known In that section of the c6un-fcr- y.

Damage In the city of Madison Is
fdready estimated at $100,000.

BIO DAMAGE IN INDIANA.

ittve Hundred Oil Derricks Blown
Down and One Man Killed.

tfodianaipolts, Ind., Dec 27. The bliz-fea- rd

thait struck Indiana to-da- y,

by high winds, oaiuised one
Ueath and property loss arrioumtlnig to
hundreds of thousands of dollars. The
Oamiage was especially heavy In 'the all
fields, where, derricks were blown down
land' drilling suspended, team and

itraffla was 'Interfered with.
IWlres were blown down and comimunl-eatto- n

with many owna cut off.
Five hundred oil derricks were blown

Bown neair Muncie. Frank Oavanaugh
waa killed by a derrick falling on Mm
while he was taking shelter from the
rain. The derrick loss is estimated" at
$200,000" in the Muncle field and $30,000
eround Portland. Two workmen were
Injured by the falling of the walls of
the Central Chair Company's plant, re-
cently burned Here.. In many parts of
Indiana the mercury dropped thirty .to
forty-seve- n degrees.

SEVERE IN" "WISCONSIN.

Ereight Traffic On Severn Roads Has
Been Abandoned.

Lacrosse, Wis.,-Dec- . 27. Lacrosse and
the surrounding country Is in the grip
of the worst blizzard that has vJslited
this section In years.

The storm began early to-d- and In-
creased In fury as the day advanced.
Btreet car service wiablockaded before
noon, and Jt Is with nilflcul'ty that the
roads are getting passenger trains
through. FreUgfot traffic on several
roads has been abandoned. Telegraph
and telephone coimimturaicaitlon In all di-

rections Is seriously interrupted.
The snow has now reached a depth of

from twelve to fifteen Inches on the
level, and in many places driffted sev-
eral feet high. It will Ije several days
before trafnc can resume.

SOUTHWEST DOES NOT ESCAPE.

The First Severe Cold Weather of
the Winter Experienced.

Kansas City, Dec. 27. This portion of
the Southwest to-da- y was 'in the grasp
of a genuine blizzard, 'the first severe
cold weather of the winter. It extend-
ed through Missouri Into Nebraska and
Iowa, over the whole of Kansas and
Into Oklahoma and Indian Tepltory.
Snow fell to a depth of nearly a foot.'
At some points, particularly north of
Kansas City, In Iowa and1 Nebraska,
telephone and telegraph wires were(
renaerea useless oy sieet. xne ther-
mometer was close to the zero mark,
showing a fall in temperature elhce
midnight of eleven degrees, and a fall
within twenty-fou- r hours of thirty-fiv- e

degrees. More snow,' with' a continued
fall In temperature, was predicted.

BA.HBOADS SUFFER,
--a. . ,

All Trains Are Lato Throughout the
Northwest.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 27. A small bliz-
zard is raging .in St. Paul and vlcinlty.
Three inches of snow have fallen, and
4t is drifting badly. Telegraph and
transportation service is much handi-
capped.

The storm extends over the entire
Korthwest and nil trains were more or
less late y. The coast lines were
lard hit Thr- Great Northern train
Sue Monday afternoon was reported
twenty hours late. The Northern Pa- -

ciflc coast train was- reported almost
six hours late.

Heavy Wind At Madison.
Madison Ind , Dec. 27. Special.

Following two inches of rainfall during
the night and forenoon a severe wind
storm struck Madison at noon. At 2

o'clock p. m. the mercury was 64. Ait 6
p. m. it had gene down to 32 and was
slowly falling. No material damage
was done In this city and telephone
messages report only slight damage in
the country. The telegrarph wftres out
of Madison were prostrated in all di-

rections and no press dispatches were
received aflter 10 a. rn. until 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

Sudden Fall At St. Louis.
St Loyis, Dec. 27. The blizzard that

has been raging in the West struck St.
Louis and vicinity and there
was a fall of twenty degrees in the tem- -
'perature in less than two hours. From
last night the temperature declined
thirty-eig- ht degrees, and by ht it
is expected that the zero mark will be
reached. With t the sudden change of
the wind from south to west the mist
that had been falling turned Into snow,
which fell for sonje timei

Four Degrees1 Eelow Zero.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 27. Bitter cold and

a forty mile wind, driving before it a
blinding snow,' greeted Basitera Ne-

braska and Western Iowa y. The
mercury touched 4 degrees below zero
early Telegraph companies
were unable to establish comimunloation
with many outside 'joints until late in
the day. Trains were from one to five
hours late.

Damage At Vincennes.
Vincennes, Ind.,' Dec. 27. Special.,

The walls of the Blackford Glass Com-
pany's building caved in to-d- under
.a heavy wind. The workmen barely
escaped with their lives.

William Christy's house "was blown
down, and various factories and busl- -

rness houses suffered slightly from the
high winds y. Vincennes is in
darkness.

- " Fog Over Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Dec. 27. Traffic of ev-

ery sort was badly hampered during
the early hours to-d- by a dense fog
which settled over the city and vicinity
last night.1 Train service is irregular.
Commuters residing in the suburbs
were, late In arriving at their places of
bu'slness.

Blizzard In Southern Indiana.
Evansvllle, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.

A blizzard is raging in Southern In-
diana and the mercury is fall-
ing. Al boats' are resuming. The W.
H. ButtorfC departed for Cumberlatid
river The Louisville boats
will resume Friday or Saturday.

Stock May Suffer.
Boonville, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.

A blizzard struck various points of
Southern Indiana to-d- and will result
in great loss In stock If It continues.
To-nig- ht telephone and telegraph wires
are disabled and traffic Is almost sus-
pended.

Blizzard At Sioux City.
Sioux City, la., Dec. 27. A blizzard

Is raging in this section y. The
thermometer registered 7 below zero
this morning.

SIX MEN' CAUGHT
INfWRECK'AGE OF BARN1.

Heavy Storm Bag'ed Throughout
Kentucky, Doing Much Damage

To Farm Buildings.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
A strong gale has been 'blowing all day
in Owenshoro and Daviess county. To- -
night a blinding snow is falling and
traffic Is greatly impeded. At the Alsop
farm, east of the city, a large dairy
barn was blown down this morning and
six men were caught under the wreck-
age. Bryant Fulkerson and his son were
severely injured. The father's side was
crushed, and he was otherwise Injured.
His son was caught between two heavy
pieces of lumber. The other men receiv-
ed many bruises, and it was nearly an
hour before they were extricated. The
telephone, telegraph and electric light
companies have been greatly damaged
during the past twelve hours, and sev-
eral smokestacks have been blown from
buildings.

- Barn Blown Down.
Mt. (Sterling, Ky., Dec, 27. Special.

During a heavy windstorm In Stoop's
neighborhood this afternoon the large
stock barn of ffll. C. Foley was blown
down, and Bridges. Bros.' tobacco barn
was lifted from Its foundation. The
large crop of tobacco was badly injur-
ed. Trees and fencing were laid low and
heavy damage was sustained.

Big Drop At Mayfield.
Mayfteld, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.

The coldest' wave for a year swooped
down upon this place at 6 o'clock this
evening. The thermometer dropped :thlr-ty-thr-

degrees.

MAYOR HARRISON WILL
NOT BE A CANDIDATE.

The 111 Health of His Son Ascribed
As "Reason For NotfSeeking n

.Chicago, 111., Dec. 27. Special.
Mayor Harrison declared y he
would not run for Mayor next-- spring.
He said his decision was final.

The of his only son, Carter
Harrison, he gave as the reason for the
announcement of his Irrevocable puri-pose- .

The boy Is so sickly, physicians
say, that he must spend the next two
or three winters away from Chicago,
and Mayor Harrison refuses to liveapart from his wife and family, even
for the proud privilege of continuing
to sign his name: "Carter H. Harrison,
Mayor of Chicago."

"I have insisted all along that I will
not be a candidate under any condi-
tions," the Mayor said. "I will not
permit the use of my name before the
mayoralty convention. I will not accept
a renpmlnation."

COMMISSIONER PREWITT
REFUSES APPLICATION

To Withdraw From State Treasury
Securities' Deposited By Sun Life

Insurance Company.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
Attorney Muir Welsslnger, of Louis-
ville, y applied to State Insur-
ance Commissioner Prewitt for author-
ity to withdraw from the hands of the
State Treasurer the securities deposited
by the old Sun Life Insurance Com-
pany under the State law for protection
of policy holders. The commissioner de-
clined to authorize the withdrawal
pending settlement of a case from the
Jefferson Circuit pourt, which is now
before the Court of Appeals! and in
which the plaintiffs are a certain class
of the former policy holders. The se-

curities on file are of the value of about
$200,000. It Is expected that the Ap-
pellate Court will shortly dispose of the
case in question.

Ashore At Port Au Prince.
Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 27. The At-

las steamer Valencia is reported to be
ashore at Port Au Prince and in dan-
ger of becoming a total wreck.

HEADACHES PROM COLDS.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE remoiei the

cause. To get the genuine call for thB Cull name
and look foi the signatuio or U. W. Giove. Cc.
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Are Not Flensed and Li!)-- ,

ends Are Disappointed

WITH MANIFESTO OF CZAR.

GOVERNMENT HOPESx AGITA- -'

T.ION WILL BE ALLAYED.

WITTE AGAIN IN HIGH FAVOR.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 27. While Em-
peror Nicholas' manifesto on Russinn
reforms, coupled with the Government
note of warning on the same subject,
leaves no doubt that it is the firm in-

tention of the Emperor to maintain
unimpaired the autocratio principle,
which no observer her?
ever imagined he would relinquish, and
not yield to the Zemstvost demand for
a National Legislature, the programme
of reforms outlined is a broad one, and
if it had not been preceded by the agi
tation of the last few months would
probably have been accepted with uni
versal acclaim in Russia as treme'ly
liberal.

The raising of the peasants to an
equality with other citizens oMhe em-
pire is alone practically second only to
the emancipation of the serfs, but
hardly less important are the guaran-
tees which the manifesto' directs to be
Incorporated in the laws for the pro-
tection of the personal liberties of the
people .against the abuses of adminis-
trative arbitrariness. The measures
taken under the State or siege are no
longer permissible- except in cases of
crimes against the State.

( . jOn Line of Zemstvos Demands."

The Increase in the independence andscope of the Doumas and Zemstvos. as
well as the creation of smaller Zemstvo
unites, the definite protection of the
Jews, Armenians and other, unortho
dox sects, and the revision of the press
laws are all on the line of the Zemstvo
demands. - .

The extremists, of course, are not sat-
isfied, and many of the moderate liber- -
ars are disappointed. The Government
note .inreatening prasuc measures in
the event of a continuation of agita-
tion,, considered .necessary In Order to
put a stop to existing ferment. Is re
sented deeply by them, and it is feared
will inflame rather than allay the pres
ent reeling. Harsh measures. It is un
derstood, will, however, be avoided, and

rthe Government expects that the solid
nature of the reforms offered will grad-
ually draw to Its support all except the
extreme radicals.

'

Witte Again In Favor.

Fully as important as the Govern-
ment's response to the Zemstvosts Is
the position in which M. Witte is placed
by confiding the rerorms to the com-
mittee of Ministers, of which he is
president. The old Finance Minister
becomes the man of the hour, confirm
ing the reports that he is again in high
imperial favor Moreover, this body,
the duties of which heretofore have
been purely perfunctory, 'Is raised to
the highest dignity, ana merely is in-

stituted for the first time a species of
ministerial responsibility which is apt
to make the Co'mmittee of Ministers a
real Cabinet. In addition to the Min
isters six Grand Dukes are members
of the committee.

As the imperial 'manifesto directs the
committee to ascertain "the best meth
od" of carrying the reforms into effect,
some papers, notably, tne ituss, nna in
these words that the committee may
call in Zemstvo representatives. '

Victory For Mirsky.

The general opinion is that the man-
ifesto represents a victory for Interior
Minister Sviatopolk-Mlrsk- y, and the
Conservative Liberals over M. Pobie-donostef- f,

"procurator of the general
Holy Synod, and the reactionaries and
practically places the strong combina-
tion of M. Witte and Sviatopolk-Mlrsk- y

behind the Government's pro-
gramme. The vagueness in which the
reforms are outlined gives possibilities
of exnariision or limitation according: 'to
their Ideas prevailing. With a man of
Wlttes domination and force at the
head of the Committee of Ministers tile
general belief is that he will control in
the end.

Those allied with the Zemstvolsts ex-
press the intention of continuing the
agitation despite the Government's
note of warning. They believe that the
dissimilarity of the two documents will
enable them to continue the fight on
the ground that the manifesto is in a
condilla'tory spirit and represents the
,vlews of the Emperor and that the
Government note with Its covert threat
of repression Is the work of the bu-
reaucracy against which their cam-
paign ,is aimed.

'Officials In Bad Odor.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 27. It Is report-

ed that Grand Duke Sergi'us will not
return to the governor generalship of
Moscow until the end of the war. This
decision, coupled .with the reportid
resignation of the Prefecture of Police
of Moscow by M. Trepoff, Is believed to
be due to personal hostility toward both
officiate, owing to repressive measures
they adopted against the recent demon-
stration. '

Revolutionaries MeA.
St. Petersburg, Dec 27. This being

the seventy-nint- h anniversary of the
DeoenHber revolt, about 1,000 revolu-
tionists met at a.'banquet in St. Peters-
burg A strong force of police
was sta.tioned outside the hall for-ns- e

in case of an emergency. The banquet
continued till a late hour with revolu
tionary songs a'nd speeches between the
courses.

Disturbances In Moscow.
Moscow, Dec, 27. Tihe seicond meet

ing of the Zemstvo to-d- ay was attend
ed with considerable excitement and
gave rise to serious street disturbances.
Albout 1,000 persons who had been un-ah- le

to gain admission to the hall in
which the eeislo.i was held, noli y
cheered the members as they entered.

OUTSPOKEN CRITICISM

Of Defeats In th'e Russian Navy By a
St. Petersburg Paper.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 27. In an out-
spoken article in reply to a recent let-
ter of Admiral Blrilerf, which appealed
to the Russians hot to openly criticise
the condition fof the navy the Rues to-

day declares the time is passed for si-

lence in view of the fact that' the "old
system of concealing facts is respon-
sible for the loss of 150,000,000 roubles
worth ol warships and has covered us
with shame and grief. It would be ab-
surd to hide the defects that can still
be repaired in the ships which remain
at Cronstadt ond'Libau. We have al-
ready criminally wasted enough time."

The Russ enumerates the defects in
the ships still in Russian waters, aver-
ring that the "peculiarities of struc-
ture of several of the veseels destined
for the Far East make the voyage dan-
gerous and the torpedo boats are in
such a shocking condition that it is a
matter of surpilss that the authorities
accepted their delivery Torpedo boats
intended to Vice Admiral
Rojestversky must clearly not be dis- -

wjui me numerous aeiecs

which have been proved to exist in
mem.

In conclusion the Russ pays:
"Even if Admiral Rojestvensky is .a

clever leader and his 12.200 comrades
are heroic sailors every one knows that
we have imposed on them an almost
superhuman task in consequence of our
not being furnished with a true ac-

count of the gravity of the events
which have occurred since the fatal
night of February 8."

i

DEMAND RESITITTJTION

Of Ammunition Seized By Chinese
Authorities At Fengtai.

Pekln, Dec. 27. The Russian officials
here demanded of the Chinese Foreign
Office yesterday the restitution of the
three million rounds of ammunition ap-

parently destined for Port Arthur
seized by the Chinese authorities at
Fengtai, near here, four days ago. The
Russians assert that the ammunition

.was intended only for the legation
guard.

It is learned at the Foreign Office
that the Chinese Intend taking a'strbng
stand in view of the frequent attempts
to smuggle arms and ammunition. The
bales of wool containing the cartridges
seized at Fengtai were consigned to a
European resident ofPekin, who is now
at Tien Tain taking part in the investi-
gation into the affair.

Slaw.' a- - Russian Vessel.
Las Pa.lrrta.3, Canary Islands, Dec. 27.'
une nmush steamer Bellarden, which

sailed froirhere to-d- ay for Antwerp,reports that a large, ' Russian vessel
iSteamed alongside of her December 22
In latitude 11 north and longitude 23
.west, examined her with the.' aid 6ftwo searchlights and then withdrew
eastward.

Report Was Unfounded.
The Hague, Dec. 27. The report thatTTbUnnrt will nltioa CoKt.o-.- . i1'". ill lUp

Straits Settlements, twenty miles north!
1.10., o.l tile uisyj&j IIU11

Russian eecohd Pacific squadron as re-
ported frorn Tokio in a dispatch to the
London Times, is devoid of foundation.

Pushing Work On the Fleet
Sevastopol, Dec, 27. The dockyard

laborers have been rMeased from theirobligations as members of the reserves
in order that they may continue work
on the vessels of the Black sea fleet
which Is being pushed- - with the greatest
energy.

WORIIMG HARD

TO GEIT EVIDENCE TO CORROBO-

RATE DODGE.

District Attorney Jerome' Confident-
ly Believes He Will Make Out

a Strong Case.

New York, Dec'.' 27. District Attor-
ney Jerome and his assistants are
workifig hard, to obtain corroborative
evidence in connection with the con-
fession of Charles F. Dodge, who was
brought here from Texas on a charge
of perjury which grew out of the
Morse-Dodg- e divorce entanglement.

This confession, according lo current
report, Involves a conspiracy on the
part of men well known here to defeat
the ends of Justice; but the District At-
torney Is underst6od to take the posi-
tion that corrpboration of the state-
ments is a necessity, before any court
or jury, because Dodge admits that he
committed perjury In the case.

Procuring of this corroborative evi-
dence is one of the most difficult tasks
whidh has ever confronted the public
prosecutor. It is known that In sev-
eral instances he has found himpelf
face to face with obstacles beyond
which he cannot go. On several sides
he is beset by the fact that communi?a-tion- s

between a lawyer and his client
are privileged. What a client may
havetold his attorney cannot be asked
of thev lawyer. Documentary evidence
of art incriminatihg nature is difficult
to obtain. i

. In spite of these difficulties Mr. Je-
rome is confident that he will soon
have a complete case against at least
three men, and he is hooeful that his
inyestigatiops will lead him not only tp
the instruments, of the alleged con-
spiracy, but to the irien whose interests
made it vitally necessary that the con-
spiracy should be carried out as the
District Attorney believes it was plan-
ned. ' ' "

It is possible that the case will not
be presented to the grand jury

as was at first anticipated:

MIDSHIPMEN AT NAVAL

ACADEMY HAVE A TIME.
v.

i. '

They Secure Liquor and. Now the
Prison Ship Santee Is Filled

With Offenders.

Annapolis, Md Dflc. 27. The Naval
Aoademy authorities discovered that
preparations . for the drinking of a,
large ambunt of Intoxicants during the
holidays had been made by some of the
midshipmen, the liquor to be obtained'
through academy attendants. Watch-
men were placed at the gates to inspect
persons, coming in and were successful
In finding a considerable quantity of
liquor, Which was confiscate. A quan-
tity of it was smuggled in,, however,
and several banquets vere interrupted
in different quarters. As a result, the
prison ship Santee is full of offending
midshipmen, and three have been

for dismissal by Command-en- t
Badger.

AFTER1 BEING SHOT, CHIEF
OF POLICE KILLS HIS MAN.

Gainesville, Ga., Deq. 27 In an ef-

fort to. arrest Jess Woffofd, Charles
Holland,, Fred Westmoreland and a
young man named Patterson at Oak-woo- d

Lake, last night, Bob Pudkett,
Chief of Police of that town, was shot
through the bowels, and as he fell he
shot Jess WOfford through the stom-
ach. The latter died this afternoon,
while Puckett is in a dangerous condi-
tion. ' The men were drinking and
rowdy, and when PUckett endeavored
to quiet them a fight folldwed. Patter-
son, Holland and Westmoreland were
lodged In jail at Gainesville at noon to-

day. The town, six miles south of
Gainesville, is greatly wrought up over
the tragedy. ,

Married In. St. Louis,
ct Tnis; rp? 27. rSnedal.1 Wil

liam Davis and Miss Laura. Kileln, both
of Louisville, were married here y.

c

Marine Intelligence.
Antwerp, Dec. 27. Arrived : Zee'.and,

New York.
Genoa, Dec. 27.Arrlved : Citta dl Nap.

oil, New Tork.

IS CENTS EACH ; 2 FOR 25 CENTS
CLUETT, HEASODY & CO ,

MAKERS 0' CLUE T AND MONARCH CKIII1S

REOPENING

OF THE. TALBOT CASE DUE TO
NEW- - CANON LAWS.

Bishop Was Twice Acquitted' On the
Charge o Wrongfully Depos-

ing Dr. Irvine.

Boston. Dec. 27. The reopening of
the long-standi- controversy between
the R(ght Rev. Ethelbert .Talbot and
tne Kev. Dr. 1. Is. W. Irvine, announc
ed from Philadelphia, was made possi
ble by the action of the Episcopal gen
eral convention which met here in Oc-
tober, In adopting a new set of canon
laws bearing on the subject of the tri
als, to remedy a defect in the old laws,
which made no provision for courts of
review or appeal.

The Talbot-Irvin- e case was one of
the several which led to the enactment
of the new legislation. The fact that
when an attempt was made two years
ago to reopen the case against Bishop
Talbot, whotwice had been acquitted
on charges of wrongfully deposing Dr.
Irvine and of bther alleged offenses, the
presiding bishop of the church, the late
Right Rev. Thomas TX Dudley, of Ken-
tucky, overruled the request of the ac-
cusers on the ground that he had no
canonical warrant to proceed further,
Influenced the delegates In adopting the
revised canon.

Is Without Information.
Philadelphia. Dec. 27. The Rev. Dr.

W. B. Bodlne, rector of the Episcopal
unuren of the saviour of this city, who
will be chairman of the board of Inqui
ry which will investigate the charges
made, in behalf of the Rev. Ingram N.
W. Irvine against Bishop Ethelbert
Talbot, of the Central diocese of Penn
sylvahia. said to-d- that he was with
out any official Information concerning
ne case. ,

PAULSEN1 WINS FIGHT OF
EIGHT YEARS' DURATION,

Escapes Serving Penitentiary Sen-tenc- e

By a Resort To Habeas
Corpus Proceedings.

Chicago. Dec. 27. Willlam'A. Paulson.
Who was president of the Central Trust1
find Savings Bank,' which .failed in 1898,
and who w;as .sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for having accepted deposits when
thevnstitu'tlon was Insolvent, was given
his freedom to-da-y by Judge Bishop,
of the Du Page County C6urt. at Wheat-o- n,

111.

In the habeas corpus proceedings that
were heard before Judge Bishop to-d-

i't was contended for Paulsen that the
law of 1879, under which the banker had
been convicted, had been repealed in
1903 without any saving clause and had
no more effect than If it had never ex-
isted.

Paulsen's freedofi to-d- hinged on
the point whether a case is still pending
when appeal is taken from the Illinois
Supreme Court to the United States
Supreme Court. It Was contended for
Paulsen that his case wits pending when
the old law was repealed In 1903, be-
cause the Supreme-,Cour- t of the United
States did not dispose of the Paulsen
appeal until October of this year. Judge
Bishop decided in ' the affirmative and
a fight of eight years made by the

er against' serving an Inde-
terminate sentence in the penitentiary
ended In victory, and he was given his
freedom. tat' '
TO APPEAL TO UNITED

STATES FOR1 PROTECTION.

An American Engineer Claims That
.His Property In Venezuela Has

Been Ooiinscated.

Columbus, Ga., Dec. 28. Joslah
Flournoy, a, prominent civil and mining
engineer Of this pity,, who, fqf a num-
ber of years lived In x Venezuela, re-
ceived a letter annftuhclng the fact that
quite a lot ,of property which had been
acquired by himself and' associates
while In that country,' had been con-
fiscated by the Venezuelan Govern-
ment, Mr, Flournoy states that the
property was almost valueless until he
and his associates improved the same.
He says the matter, has gone through
the courts of that country, and accord-
ing to the Supreme Gourt of the sam"e
he and his associates were the victors.

He will appeal to the United States
Government at once for protection. His
associates, like himself atfj all foreign-
ers, some French, Spanish,- - American
and German, and it is likely that they
will apply to their respective Govern-
ments for protection.

LITTLE HOPE FOR CREW IF
THEY STOOD BY THE SHIP.'

The British Tramp Steamer Drumel-zie- r

In Imminent Danger of
Going To Pieces.

New- - York, Dec. 27- - Efforts to leam
W1 Bit cut Ca Ttf XT.IjV, 1 e; n n.. 4.i.A

of the British tramp steamer Druml- -
zier are s'un aoaiara, tnq vessel, wihlch

have been unsuccessful,' and
Liie-iH- savers were, sscwi waicnjng rrom
the beach In the hope of communicating
with the dhlp. - '

Hidden Jn a blaijk fog and pounded
by fierce seas rolling from thef south-
east, the steamier ot was inganger of going to pieces. If her
captain and crew of thirty-tw- o men are
still in the ship 1,hey face " an aln?t
certain daath in the heavy surf break-
ing over the siandy beach.

The ca'ptaln would not let the Ufa
savers (take off hl9 crew yesterday.

high, and to-d- it was too .late to help
Ultrm. . f

The stealer's cargo !s valued- -, at
$6O0,OQO.

COUNCIL BLUFFS HAS
A $15.0,000 FIRE LOSS1.

Council Bluffs, Ia Dec. 27. Fire to-
night completely destroyed the four-stor-y

Warehouse and the entire stock
and fixtures of the Fuller & Johnson-Shugga- rt

Company, causing a loss on
the' building estimated at $50,000 and on
the stock at about' $100,000, on Which
was carried insurance of about $75,000.
The company ha warehouses and sales
omces in several large cities of the
country and handles farm implements',
wagons and buggies.

MASONIC LODGES '

E NEW OFFICERS.

Masonic lodges held elections of of-
ficers last night as follows:

Willis Stewart Lodge. No. 224 Ernest
A. Stege, Master;. Bet; Frese, Senior
Warden; Henry Meuihard, Junior War-
den; John W. Diecks, Treasurer; E.
Dredenstedt, secretary; Henry Young,
Senior Deacon; Adam Drescher, Junior
Deacon; Hertnan D. Cohn and Charles
Beutel, Masters of Ceremony; Christ
Hotopp, Tyler-Prest- on

Lodge. No. 281 W. B. Trum-b- o,

Master; Charles Roberts, Senior
Warden; George Meyer, Junior Warden;
C. C. Vogt, Treasurer; Jacob Meffert,
Secretary; A. R. Baumer, Senior D3a-co- n;

Will Horn, Junior Deacon; Julius
Schoch, Tyler. ..

Mount ,Zion Lodge, No.
Soheider, Master; Jacob Welnhardt,

Senior Warden: Louis Felge, Junior
Warden; Henry Ries, Treasurer; Jacob
in. fieircer, oecrenary; uuuis n.iuiw.
Tyler.

Aurora Lodge, No. 633. :arl Beck,
Master; H. A. Wunderlich, Senior War-
den; Henry A. Kraft, Junior Warden;
William Jacke, Treasurer; C. G, Leon- -

hardt. Secretary; H. FruecWtenicht ana
John SChroeder, Masters ot Ceremony;
Phil Zoeller, Tyler.

ANDREW F. C0NNELL
DIES OF HEART TROUBLE.- -

ECad Been Member of Louisville Po-

lice Eorce Nine Years.

Andrew F. Connell, member of the
police denartment. and brother df Pa
trolman Thomas Connell, died of heart
trouble at 2 o'clock 'yesterday morning
at nia nome, 1517 West Walnut street.
He had been ill a long time, but his
condition Was not serious until a few
days ago. He was forty-fiv- e years of
age ana had neen a member of the po
lice department nine years. Previously
he was a guard at the workhouse.

The funeral services will be held at
the Cathedral of the Assumption at 9
o'clock Thursday morning. A detail of
policemen will act as pall-beare- rs. The
body will be buried in CavehHIIl ceme-
tery.

SHIPPING CONDITION'S '

IN THE THAMES BETTER.

London, Dec. 27. The conditions pre
vailing among the shipping . In- - the
Thames for nearly a week were consld
erably Improved y. Much of the
produce intended for the London
Christmas market was unloaded. The
lose, however, through its late arrival
aggregates several hundred thousands
of pountls sterling. American meat,
RusElan poultry and shipments of fish
deteriorated in value about $1,400,000.
Shippers offered extravagant sums to
have 'boats brought to docks here from
Gravesend in time for the list markets,
but the pilots refused to take the- risks
In sudh a dene fog.

THE REES PRITCHARD

BURNED AT YAZ00 CITY.

Memphis,, Tenn., Dec 27. A special
from Tazoo, Miss., says the steamer
Rees Pritehard was burned to the wa-
ter's edge Just below her landing-he-re

y. The origin of the fire is un-
known, but it is supposed to have been
cahsed by the explosion of fireworks
on the, river front. The Pritehard had
been in Service on the Yazoo ,rlver for
a number of years. The beat Was the
property of the Yazoo City Transporta
tion Company, ana was valued at ?,
500, being Insured for $5,000.

$600000 SUBSCRIBED BY

AN ANONYMOUS DONOR.

New York, Dec 27. George McCul-loug- h
Miller, secretary of the trustees

of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine.
announced to-d- that the sum of .$600,- -
wiu nas been suoscriDea oy an anon-
ymous donor for the completion of the
choir of the cathedral. This is In ad
dition, to sums of $100,000 and $50,0C0
previously announced, making $750,000
in all. Mr. Miller also announced that
he has information that when "$900,000

of the $1,000,000 required are subscribed
another donor fa Prepared tb furnish
the remaining $iuv,uw.,

A SHIP'S CREW ILL OF

PTOMAINE POISONING.

Plymouth, Dec. 27. The British
steamer Europe from Antwerp for .New
York put into this port to-d- for med-
ical .assistance. She reported that three
of her crew had died and that four Oth-

ers. Hvere suffering from supposed pto-
maine poisoning as a result of partak-
ing of food which had been cooked in
an unclean coppeV kettle. The sick men
are now 'making satisfactory progress
toward recovery, and .the Europe will
be' able to proceed on her voyage to-
night. v

EXPLOSION THROWS 1,200

. WOMEN INTO A PANIC.

New York, Dec. 27: Engineer Charles
Ijeebe was Instantly killed, his assist-
ant. iDaniel Ferrier. probably fatally
'injured and the lives of hundreds' Of
young women were endangered to-a-

when the cylinder head of the great
power engine In the Elsea- Jute mills in
Brooklyn blew out. The noise of the
explosion threw into a panic the 1,200
young women at work in the building.
Many of them were badly bruised and
hurt in their efforts to escape.

PRELIMINARY STEPS FOR

"TOM WATSON'S MAGAZINE!"

Albany, N. Y., Dec. 27. Thomas H.
Watson, of Thomson, Ga., the candi-
date of the People's Party for Presi-
dent in .the lost election, incorporated
with the secretary or atate y a
stock company called Tom Watson's
Magazine, for the purpose of publishr
trig and circulating a monthly lltefayy
'periodical of that name. ,The corpora-
tion is capitalized at $125,000,' divided
into 12,500 shares.

BEGIN SENTENCES FOR

NATURALIZATION FRAUDS',

St. Louis, Dec. 27. Thomas E. Bar
rett, former Marshal of the St. Louis
Court of Appeals; J. P. Do Ian, iformer
chairman of the Democratic City Cen
tral Committee, and Patrolman Frank
Garrett, convicted of naturalization
frauds, whose ten days of grace expired

y, surrendered 'to United States'
jviarsnai Morsey, ana nave peen laicn
to the State penitentiary at Jefferson
City to begin their sentences,

INDICTED FOR LAND

FRAUDS IN OREGON

Portland, Ore., Dec. 27. The Federal
grand Jury this afternoon indicted S,

"p." Ormsby.' William H. Davis (Mayor
of Albany, Ore.), C. E. Loomis;, Henry
E.v Young, George Sorenson and John
Doe and Richard Roe In connection
w.un me lanu irauus iu mis olulc,

- -- o-

Entertained By the President.
Washington, Dec. 27 Prof. Charles

Wtaldsteln, professor of fine arts In
Kings College, Cambridge, England,
pWho caime here on the invitation of
Secretary Hay and is the latters guest,
tb-d- "was entertained at luncheon by
President Roosevelt. Secretary Hay
accompanied him. Prof. Waldstein
gave the President an earnest Invita-
tion to join n an international move-
ment to, accomplish the 'thorough exca-
vation of Herculaneum.

Peace Society In Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Dec. 27 With the adoption

of a, constitution the Pittsburg Peace
Society was formed y. Another
meeting will be held on January 10

for the' election of officers. Andrew Car-
negie has consented to accept the office
of honorary president, and Senators
Penrose and Knox will be honorary
vice presidents.

Charles P. Reeve Dead.
Plymouth, Ind.. Dec. 27. Charles P

tj,7o ntreA oiuihtv-thre- e. nell known
'writer and economicus a. on social

questions, died y.

RESIGNATION

OE JUDGE CANTRILIi ACCEPTED
BY GOV, BECKHAM.

Charles I. Dawson Takes Position As
Law Clerk To Attorney

General Hays.

.Frankfort, Ky., DeC. 27. Special.
The. .resignation of Judge James E.
Cantrill, of Scott county, as Judge of
the Fourteenth Judicial district, was re-

ceived at the State Executive Depart-
ment y, arid was accepted by Gov.
Beckham. The resignation. Is to become
effective on Saturday, December 31
next, two days' before Judge Cantrill
takes his seat upon the bench of the
Court of Appeals. His successor will
be named by the Governor before the
close of the present week, taking xhis
seat on Monday next, at the beginning
of the January term of the Franklin
Circuit Court. ..Those who are prom-
inently mentioned 'for the appointment
are Attorneys Robert Tazbott. of Bour.
bon county, and Emmett Dickson, of
Bourbon; Judge Robert L. Stout, of
Woodford, and Judge J. H. Polsgrove,
of Franklin. Sev-sca- l friends of Judge
Stout called upon the Governor in his
interest y,

' -
' "Succeeds Loraine Mix.

Attorney Charles I. Dawson, of Lo-
gan county, arrived here to-da- y to take
the position of law clerk to Attorney
General Hays, succeeding Attorney Lo-
raine Mix, of Louisville, in that posi
tlon. Mr. Mix left to take a place in
the office of the City Attorney at Lou-
isville. Mr. Dawson Is a well-kno-

lawyer In his section of the State. He
was recently nominated by the Demo-
crats of Logan county for a seat in the
lower chouse, Of the next General As-
sembly.

Work On Annual Report.

Insurance Commissioner PreXvltt and
Deputy Commissioner AyreS' began' to-

day the preparation of the annual re
port of that department of the State
government. The work will require
about ninety days, the document being
Issued in two volumes, one on the life
business and one on'fire companies.

.

' Articles of Incorporation.

Incorporation articles were' filed in
the Department of the Secretary of
State y by the Maysvllle Foundry
and Machihe Company, of Mason coun-
ty. It has $60,000 capital stock, and the
chief stockholders are A. M. Danberry,
L. "F. Anderson and B. J. Gasner, all
of Maysvllle.

SILVER BULLION
"

OF THE COUNTRY DECLARED TO

BE EXHAUSTED:

Unless Congress Acts Promptly Com-

merce Will Be Greatly Ham-
pered Next-Yea- r.

Philadelphia", Dec. 27. John to. Lan-dl- s,

superintendent of ,the United States
Mint here, announced to-d- that the
available silver bullion of the country
has been exhausted. Unless Cofigress
take3 prompt actjon to relieve the situ;
atlon by authorizing the purchase Of
more silver bullion for coining purposes
or by accepting, a suggested temporary
remedy, he said, commerce will be
greatly hampered next year as a result
of a $10,000,000 shortage in small silver
coin. The prevailing conditions of the
country's collateral also entails whole
sale i discharges of mint employes, to
take effect on January 1, and unless
relief Is obtained from Congress the
reeulat1 mint' force will be cut down to
a nominal number within the next few'
months. '

"Silver bullion," Said Mr.; Landis, "has
been exhausted because of the coining
of our useless hoard of 558,000,000 stand-
ard dollars, for which there never has
been any real popular demand At tpe
same time, with noava!lable silver bul-
lion) there is, an urgent demand for

minor subsidiary coin, without
which the country's comnlerce will be
greatly hampered next year. The Gov-
ernment Is, therefore, facing conditions
which will compel il either to go Into
the markets and resume the purchase of
silver bullion for coining .purposes, or
else reboin a portion on its stock of
silver dollars into t subsidiary silver
opin." .

'
MEDICAL CONGRESS ' :

TO MEET I ll PANAMA.

Baltimjre. Dec. 27. Twenty-tw- o phy-
sicians left y on the steamship
AthoSe of the Dl Giorgo Steamship
Line, bound for Panama. The physi-
cians are delegates to the fourth

Medical' Congress, which
will meet In Panama, January 3, 1903.

'1 t nw '

Another Cotton Convention.
Macon, Ga., Dec. 27. A special to the

Telegralph from Montlcello. Ga mys
that President Harvle Jordan, of the
Southern Cotton Growers' Protective
Aoaniatinn Jn.ilav Issued k Call for an
interstate convention to be held inNew

. .. .t n, tie tone

BAN 147 MILES
IN, 150 MINUTES.

New York Herald.. 1
i

Lackawanna railroad nron are discuss-

ing a wonderful run made on Friday last
by Benjamin Locke, an engine driver,' or

Montclair, who covered the. distance
tween Hohoken and Scranton. P.
nllles,' in 150 rtlnutesv

James Fuller, a New York business
man, wanted to reach, the bedside o : Ms

dying father if Scranton, and' arranged
.n,n. fnr a tmedal train of

an ngtae and.one coaph to cMvey him

there. To the special - train,
Mr. Fuller $500, was given afelear tracK

all the way. ' k . N. J.,WashingtonFrom Hoboken to'
. . it, time was J ust six.

.',!., water, was madeenr stoo for
same rate

reacnea nis wuic jf
he died. ,

V
PRESIDENT 'AVEBTS

ACCIDENT. WTTSBURG,

New YorkCPittsburgTelegrg-th- e

RooseyslL this forenoon by
President might haveprompt action, averie u.

H arrident. At the Union bta-bee- n
a fatal waitlng, therdwh.le P namtlon, enneSi Wnll6was mAdo.S cMy stood detached

I, to the crowd of
had come through the

sel 1?' '.Just then the heavy
gates' to lt the trMn out t0

and hit theRSiarer'than had been in- -
train w

tended.' Jithat the President felt dan-
in engine had really hit the

Fin VlnFfTny event, before the jar had
;;;;;rpd tcms end oi tne train ne tnrew

U?'rack. eit. my Wends, there's dan- -

STJe crjwd struggled back, not know- -

Ativuys Remember the Full Name

Saxaiive Mromo 0)mme
Crrc$aCo!ii inCnoBay, Grtpin 2 Days

OFFICE
FURNITURE

Our line of Office Fur-
niture is now very com-
plete, an4 we are prepar-
ed to show you a splendid
selection of

,. Roll Top Desks,
Flat Top Desks,
Standing Desks,
Office Tables.
Revolving .Chairs,
Stools, Etc.

Prices always right.

grjq rax
1423 W. MAPKET ST. fvfrfc' ' BOTH PHONES 436 n 1 I

FURNITURE - UPHOLSTERY'!

The
Amount

You Save
the proportionate part of your In- -

come fs not so important as the
fact that .you save SOMETHING,
and do It REGULARLY until you
get the habit. ; '

' You may start an account here
with one dollar-n- d gel COM
POUND INTEREST, OrfnU you put
Into it. Call or, Write, for particu- -

lafs.

Title,
Savings
Banky

Fifth and Court Place.

tag Why, but just in time to escape the
car, which swung back several feet a
distance that would have been sufficient
to throw many under the wheels so tight-
ly had thy been wedged round the rear
car '

"Can't afford to lose any voters; not
even In Pennsylvania," said the President
latr, laughing.

' DESTITUTE WITH $350,000.

INew Orleans TelesTam. tvthe.New Yorl: ,
- World. '

In a scathing opinion Judge Fred D.
King has'remo-e- d Joseph A. Hindcs, sec-

retary of the Tuldne University BoarJ
and Po'.lce Commissioner of New Orleans,
as curator of the estate of Miss Louise
II. Lambert, aged anil weak-minde- The
estate is valued at $250,000. Judge King's
opinion has caused a sensation through-

out the State, where HIncKs is one of the
best-know- n public men.

According ta-lh- evidence, IJlncks never
provided female attendants for his ward,
placing her in charge of a negro, whe
took her to Paris, where (he negro, it ij
charged, spent on himself the $3C0 a
month which he was aKowed for the care
of Miss Lambert. She became so desti-

tute that the Americari Consul at Paris
took pity on her; and cabled to her. New
Orleans friends.

Friends of Col. Htncks say he is the vic-

tim of political prejudice, and have ap-

pealed the case to the Supreme Court.

USE MATINEE TICKETS
... TO KEEP THE SERVANTS.

New Orleans Telegram to the Philade-
lphia North'Amerlcan.

Tlie Era" Club, the leading women's or-

ganization of the city, devoted the whole
day to the study of the servant girl prob-

lem
The ethics of taking your neighbor's

cook away was discussed at length. Most
of the members thought It was horrid to
steal, a fellow-sufferer- 's .cook, and the
practice was denounced and is to be dis-

couraged. ' v

It was agreed that the only possible
remedy to the servant- - girl problem was
to "kill with kindness."

"'I managed to keep my cook four
years," said one woman, ' "because I
bought her ' matinee tickets each week.
It Invariably put her In a-- good humor for
the whole week."

"Let's try matinee tickets for a
month." shouted the .chorus of women,
and the club adjourned with that resolu-
tion inscribed upon Its records. .

E.. .J. TRACEWELL MAY RETIRE.

Washington Telegram
' to, the New York

Times.
Judge Traceweil, Controller of the

Treasurj contemplating resigning his po-

sition-' within a short time. For some
time past he' has had In mind retiring
from the Treasury and resuming the
practice of his profession in Indiana.

To a friend Judge Traceweil recently
said he had found a man with whom he
might enter into partnership, and was
serI6usly thinking of resigning his posi-

tion and entering on the practice of law
either at Terre Haute' or Evansvllle, Ind.

INDICTS WOMAN AS SCOLD.

New York Telegram tne Chicago
Chronicle.

"She was and is a common scold," Is

the indictment which the Hudson county
grand jury has found against MrS. Char-

lotte P. Wood, of Jersey City, and to
which Mrs. Wood pleaded 'not guilty to-

day. The old-tim- e penalty for a oommon
scold is .to be subjected to the Indignity
df the ducking stool. The penalty nas
never been repealed by New, jersey rs.

.

on every



ESCAPE SHOTGUN

COURIER-JOURNAL- , LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY

MYSTERY
III '.Nil HWi'H ill l ill

Vegetable Soup. Materials: Three onions, three carrots, two turnips, head celery,
parsley, salt, pepper, three tablespoonfuls butter, two tablespoonfuls flour.

Of Negro Prisoner From Shell Shown To Jury In In Death of Young Woman Should Be Located On 01(
Jail. Gillespie Murder Trial. In New Yorii. Indian Fields,

ROSSES SEARCHING FOR HIM.

CALVHT IAWSON DIES OF HIS
WOUNDS IN HABEISON

'. J , COUNTY.

STABBED1 BY BROTHER-IN-LA-

Harrodsburg, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
Moses Henry "White, a 'iriegro, who

was arrested several weeks'i ago while
in. the act of fobbing Fred ' and Lee
Currey's drug', store, d'n this city, made
his escape 'from the county jail this
afternoon ty. prying off the-bar- s to his
cell, which was on am upper floor, and
scaling the wail. Several posses were
organized, and ithey are scouring the
surrounding country i

FREEDOM WAS SHORT.

tTom Stewart Was Arrested Soon
After Being Released-Fro- Prison.

. Paducah, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
Tom Stewart, a man about thirty years
of age, who last night completed, a
three-yea- r sentence in the Eddyville'
prison for burglary at Bowling Green,
Ky., was arrested by Deputy United
States Marshal L. W. Saunders on a
charge of robbing the post-olfl- at
West Toledo, O., in March, J.901. Stew-
art left with the officer at noon for To
ledo. . .

-

i .

.Sunk In Cumberland River.
Cloyd's' Landing, . Ky., Dec. 27. The

Bteamer Warren, the largest freight
and passenger boat on the upper. Cum
berland, was snagged and .sunk in shal
low water near Bakerton. The- boat be
longs to the Burnside and Burkesville
Transportation Company, having been
purchased by them on the Mississippi
to take the place of the steamer Burn
side, which was burned last spring at
AicMlllm 's Landing. t

Dies At Frankfort. '

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
Mrs. "Frederick .Horstmeyer, late of
Fort Wayne, Ind., died at her home
here y after a brief illness. She
was thirty-fou- r years of age, and
leaves two small 'children. The fam
ily removed here about a year ago, the
husband being employed by the Frank-
fort Chair Compahy. The body will
probably be taken to FarJ: Wayne for
Interment.

'Three Prison Sentences.
Barbourville, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
The December term of the Khox Cir-

cuit Court was concluded y wijh
the following oonvllctions: Pal Carnes,
for the murder of John and Clark Mills,
eight years; Jim Dorum, grand larceny,
two years; Cal Miracle, criminal as-
sault, two years. A special term has
been called to continue four weeks, be-
ginning the latter part of January.

Prison Officials Vaccinated.
Frankfort, Ky.,' Dec. 27. Special.

The Franklin County Board of Health
to-d- called on the Fiscal Court of the
county to join with the State Prison
Commission and the city of Frankfort
In the' erection of an jeruptive hospttal
for the care of shiallpox patients. All
officials anjl contract employes of the
penitentiary were vaccinated to-da- y. ,

. Floy Salley Shot. "

A
Campfon, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.-

Floy Salley, son of George Salley,
former Assessor of this county, was
ehot In the left arm by George Combs,
at the residence of C. C. Rose, on StllU
water creek. Dr. Carroll, of this city,
was called to amputate the member.
Combs is under arrest, 'and will have
his examining trial j

jLegislators Looking Ahead.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.

Manager Weltzel, of the Capital Hotel,
has received several requests) from
members of the General Assembly for
rooms in anticipation of an extra ses-

sion to provide a suitable site for the
new Capitol. The Capitol Cqmmisslon
will meet.' again within the next few
days.

. Struck With Club.
Flemingsburg, Ky.; Dec. 27. A seri-

ous Christmas fight occurred at Rin-fco- 's
Mills, nfear here, last evening, in

which Robert Braflner was struck with
a club. Branner's skulU was crushed
and he will die. Rose gave himself up
to the authorities here to-d- and
claims

Thomas F. Owen Dead!
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. it. Specials-Tho- mas

F. Owen, a well-know- n young
man of this olty, died suddenly at the
home 'of, his father, Judge William, T.
Owen. He was a brother of W. W.
Owen, the Democratic nominee for
County Judge. He was (forty-tw- o. years
old.

Burns Proved Fatal.
Columbia, Ky Dec. 27. Special.

Thomas .Ahell, aged eighty years, Whp
lived near Tartar, Adair county, was so
horribly, burned Sunday that death re-
sulted yesterday. 'He was alone in his
Ihome, .and, getting too near the fire
place, his clothing was JgnSted.

tfhumb Torn Off.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec.

W. G, Cleary, a prominent farmer, was
leading a horse this morning with a
small rope wrapped about his thumb
and hand, when the horse suddenly
stopped and jerked' back, pulling his
thumb completely off.

Victim of Erysipelas.
Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.

Benjamin F. Alsop, one of the best'
known men of the city, died of erysip-
elas to-d- ay after an illness of a fewdays. He, Was forty-seve- n years of age
and was born near New Albany, ind

Dies From His Wounds.
Cynthiana, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.

Calvin Lawson, who was cut by his
brother-in-la- "William Millner, at
Boyd, Christmas day, while protecting
his sister, died this morning.

Smallpox In Bath.
Carlisle, Ky., Dec. 27. pharpsburg

Baith county, 'Is wrestling with ten qr
twelve ed cases of small,
pox. and a general vaccination order
has been issued.

Old Minister Dies.
Mayfleld, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.

The Rev. Frank Wilkerson, the oldest
Methodist minister ' in Graves county,
died at his hdrrie near Pryorsburg.

IN HIS BATHROOM OHIO

MAN IS ELECTROCUTED.

Lima, 27. J. "W. Griffin, one
of the wealthiest oil operators In thecity and vice president of the Lima
Trust Company, was electrocuted in his
bathroom hera y. He received a
heavy voltage of electricity, the con-
tact being made by an iron register andan electric light chandelier. His fingers
Wei-- burned through the skin and part
of the gis fixture broken as he fell to
the floor.,

DEFENSE GAINS ITS POINT,

COURT RULES ON THE MYSTERI-
OUS STRANGER THEORY.

ADVERSE TO THE DEFENSE.

Rising Suni Ind,; Dec. 27. There
was considerable delay this morning in
getting back to the routine of the Gil-
lespie case. There was a continuation
of evidence concerning the slxteen-gaug- e

shotgun shell fQUnd'by Russell
Gibbs the morning after the' murder of
Elizabeth Gillespie, in the alley back
of the Gillespie house and Ji: the op
posite direction from that In which, the
State claims, Gillespie ran when he ran
across the street. This shell, which the
defense' presumes was discharged'from
the mysterious stranger's' shotgun as
he was escaping to his .buggy in the
alley, was traced through a half-doze- n

hands.
The, defense'scored a point this morn-

ing by a ruling of the court admitting
this sixteen-gaug- e shell as evidence,
and it was exhibited to the jury. This
ruling followed a long discussion. In
which the State Urged that the defense
had not formed a complete chain in
tracing and establishing the Identity of
tne sneli through the, many persons
whose hands It had passed.

The State has scored another knock
out blow on the mysterious stranger,
theory. The court, has sustained a mo
tion that, no matter how many myste
rious persons were hiding behind trees
or standing in street corners near or
around the Gillespie house. they
could not be brought into the evidence
unless' they appeared on the! night of
,ine trageay. 'mis striKes at tne quali-
fications as witnesses of several wom-
en to- testify that thely had been con-
fronted by strange men stepping out
from behind trees or accosting them
about the time of the murder. Some of
these women somewhat resembled
Elizabeth 'Gillespie, and it is, the theory
of the defense that the mysterious
stranger was the! man and that he mis
took these women for Elizabeth Gilles
pie. l

TWO INDIANA BOYS

Arrested1 Charged With Wrecking a
Freight Train.

Fort Wayne Ind., Dec. 27. Perry
Ruffing, aged fourteen, and FJnley Ire-
land, aged eighteen, were arrested to- -
'day at the latter's home (near Wallen
for placing two steel rails on the track
of the Grand Rapids and Indiana rail-
road and causing the ditching of a
freight train. The younger boy said
they wanted to see how far the cow
catcher (would knock them. ,

Newman Is Released.
Evansville, Ind., Deo. 27.George

wewman, charged with killing George
Reinert on Christinas morning, was set
free 'to-da- y. The theory of self-defen-

was upheld by Judge Curry. Reinert
Droits into the home of William L.es-
gett and engaged in a fight with New:
man, who broke his neck.

Vincennes Physician, Dies.
Vincennes, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.

Dr. John Hill died to-d- ay of aDODlexv.
aged ,slxty-tw- b years. At a recent Are
he suffered a paralytic vstroke. In the
Civil War he was Surgeon of the Forty--

first Ohio infantry.

To Make Investigations.
i Evansville, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.
Gov. Durbin and! members of the
State Board of Charities are expected
here toTmorrow to make investigations
at the Southern Indiana Insane Hos-
pital.

Two Hen Die. Suddenly.
Madiisoa Ind., Dec. 27. Specials-Grif- fin

Waltz, a Monroe township
farmer, was found dead In his barn.

Wilfiam Graham, of Hanover,
dropped dead with apoplexy.

Kentucky Couple Wed.'
Evansville, Ind., Dec. 27. Special.

Thomasi Griffin and Miss Anna Grigg,
of Free Union, Ky., came here to-d-

and were married by Magistrate H. F.
Schroder.

WHY SUPPERTONIGHT

i
DID NOT GET TO VOTE:

Henry Jones Gave Him a Punch and
. Now Judge Evans Claims

Jurisdiction.

New York, Dep. '

27. "Interfering
with a citizen's civil rights," is the
novel complaint on which Henry Jonesa negro, of Louisville, was arraigned
before United States Commissioner
Shields'. He was arrested by Chief
Flynn,, of the Secret Service 'Bureau,
who Stated in his affidavit that On
November 8 last "accused did conspire
with divers others to deponent un-
known to, injure, oppress and' intim-
idate a citizen, John Suppertonight, in
the free exercise and enjoyment of therights and privileges secured to him by
the Constitution of the United States ofAmerica, namely, the right and priv-
ilege of voting at an election held in
the city of Louisville for President and
Vice President, and certain- other per-
sons, to the deponent unknown." The
complaint then goes on to say that
Jones hit Suppertonight on the night of
November 7, inflicting injuries that ne-
cessitated his remaining in bed for sev-
eral days. . I

"Why don't you say the man Is
Charged with assault?'; aswed the Com- -'
missioner, after reading the complaint.'
"This is the first time I ever .heard
punching a chap in the eye was inter-
fering with h'is civil rights. Where did
you find that iaw7" '

"It is an old one I dug up this morn-
ing.!' replied Flynn. ,

(Apparently Vthe charge was made as
it was a broader ground for extradi-
tion. Jopefe admitted having assaulted
the oddly-name- d Kentuckian. but de
nied that the motive had anything to do
with politics. ' He waived further ex-
amination, and will be sent on to Lou
isville for trial.

BOY DIES FROM JOY OVER

HIS CHRISTMAS PRESENTS'.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Louis Simon, a
boy, whose joy over receiving

his di Christmas presents,
was so great that he was seized with
an attack of heart failure, is dead at a
hospital of paralysis of the heart.
When he awoke Christmas morning
and. saw his gifts on the floor beside
Ms bed his delight knew no bounds.
Shortly afterward he was stricken with
the attack Which culminated in his
death. His parents are prostrated.

" 'i
Fatal Boiler Explosion.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 27l Specials from
Covington, a town on the Gei rg.'a rail-
road about forty miles ev- -t of here,say that the boilers at fiplp'nt exploded there t - 1Uj and
killed Fireman J. E. ' vi The
cause of the accident is link .is, the
boileis being practically nt
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Harrodsburg

SHE JUMPS FROM WINDOW,

NEARBY RESIDENTS HEARD
SCREAMS FOR HELP. x

CORONER IS INVESTIGATING.

New York, Dec. 27. A woman of
twenty-on- e years, linown as Cecil Hall,
has killed herself instantly by jumping
(from the third-sto- ry window. of a
house near Broadway in, West Forty- -

sixth street. Her act created a com-
motion in the neighborhood" where it
was declared that the girl was scream-
ing for help.when.she was seen to fling
herself in a nude condition head fore-
most from the window.

CoVoner Schdletf took charge of the
matter early- - to-da- y' and immediately
gave' it as his opinion that the girl was
not a suicide but had been detained
against her will, and was attempting
to escape. Later, he modified his state-
ment somewhat pending further Inves-
tigation. The woman's clothing was
found , scattered about the room from
which she leaped.

A pawn ticket found among the ar
ticles in the suit case was for a val
uable gold watch Which had been
pledged with a pawnbroker near One
Hundred and Twenty-fl- f t'h street. The
watch, which was. valued at about $250.
had a diamond) crescent on one side and
on the other the Initials "C. S. M." It
was pawned by a stylishly-dresse- d

young woman, who. gave the name Miss
'Hall, the pawnbroker said.

It has been learned that the suicide
had lived some time at a hotel at
Eighth avenue and One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h street. ' She went there
With a young man, and the couple reg
istered unaer the name Mr. and Mrs,
Hall.

YOUNG WOMAN IDENTIFIED

As Cecilia Moss, Formerly a Resident
or Lancaster, "a.

Lancaster. Pa., Dec. 27. The- - young
woman calling herself Ceoll Hall, who
was killed by plunging from the (third
story window of a lodging, house in
west Forty-sixt- h street. New York.
last night, has been identified as Ce
cilia Moss, of this city. Her mother,
Mrs. Thomas Moss, residing at 319 West
Marlon street, received the following:
telegram: '

'Sorry to tell you your daughter has
committed suicide. What shall I do
With body?.'' '

The telegram was signed Mrs. M.
Webb, 202 West Forty-sixt- h street.
New York. Mrs. Moss 'telegraphed
back that the body should be sent to
this city.

Her mother is unable to give much
mrormation as to her recent career.
About a year aero the trirl went to
tveuuiuiguju, u. j. uater sne wrote toner mother that on September 6 she
had irianied Clifton Frazer. of that
olty, who. she said, was a clerk in the
employ of the Government. Some weeks
ago she wrote that she and her hus
band would spend Christmas here with
Mrs. Moss, but a letter received a few
days since said that she would eo to
New York. The girl also stated that
she and her husband had adODted the
name, ,ot Mr. ana Mrs. I. J. Hall. She
directed that letters should be ad
dressed to her under the name of Hall,
in care qf Mrs. Webb at the Forty- -
Sixm-stre- et address.

A photograph of Frazer. which she
sent tp'her mother, shows him to be a
ratnec handsome 'man, about thirtyyears of age smooth faced.

J. Hoar, a jockey from Russia, men-
tioned in the case, is not- known at anv
of the local hotels or by horsemen here.

Another Mystery.
Nflw Vipt TA. 07 rru- - . :.. ponce arelnvestlEratinp- - thp inuctariA,,." o "j,un.i,ua UL

w j uu, vyhu WiUJfound lying in the snpw in Riverside
becoming conscious. The suspicions o

- uj illc iaui lUfcLL
her underskirt, and hat were foundnearly one hundred feet from where the

ARTILLERYMEN' MAKE
HOTEL GUESTS FLEE.

The Place Almost Wrecked Before the
, Rioters Are Placed Under Ar-

rest By a Guard.

New Ynrl-- -
f)prv "7 WifVi v,o-,-

' ' " uw.u.i.. .j ,,U1H
101st and 87th companies, United States
aruiiery, stationed, ar. .f ort Totten, L.
I., have charged oh a hotel near thepost. Fifty patrons fied by way of the
back doors.

The artillerymen, who were celebrat-
ing Christmas in' noisy manner, piled
their guns and haversacks. The pro-nriet- or

hastened to n. npnrtw tolonVirno
station and got word to Capt. Murray,
commandant at ort Totten, Who senta cornoral's euard to brine- - in tho
ous soldiers. , '

glass ifi front of the hotel and behind
tne oar was smasnea. Doors were torn
from the hinges in the attempt of the
soldiers to break awav from tho marH
and the place was pretty well wrecked!
Atter a long cnase the soldiers were
caught and taken back to the fort.

JUDGE WIING, OF OHIO,
TENDERS RESIGNATION.

Cleveland. O.. Dec1. 27. Judtre Franplt,
J. Wing stated to-d- that he hdd for
warded to the .president his resignation
of the office of jthe United States Dis-
trict Judge for the Northern district of
Ohio and that he had been assured that
it would take effect on the first day of
February next. ' His reasons for this
course, Judge Wing said, were entirely
personal and related to the larger O-pportunities which the practice of hisprofession

( offers. Upon leaving the
bench his intention is to immediately
'resume practice. '

Judge Wing was appointed to the
Federal bench four years ago as the
associate of Judge Augustus J. Ricks,
who, owing to 111 health, was compelled
to retire from active duty.

BANKER BUYS' COFFINy

THENi ENDS HIS LIFE.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Buying a coffin os-
tensibly for a friend, Leroy K. Nesbit,
a banker, committed suicide to-d- in
an undertaking establishment. Scrib-
bled on a card in the banker's pocket
was a note, saying: "I am tired of'be-in- g

a cripple." Nesbit had a shriveled
leg, and had spent thousands of dollars
in a vain attempt to effect a cure.

Congressman Mahoney Dies.
Chicago, Dec. 27. Congressman Will-

iam F. Mahoney, of the Eighth Illinois
district, died this afternoon at his home
in this city Death was due to kidney
trouble.

THINKS. INSPECTOR DODGE

CONFERS WITH GOVERNMENT
OFFICIALS ON MATTER.

OTHER CITIES ARE AFTER IT,

Lexington,, JCy., Dec. 27. Special.
Victor K. Dodge, of this, city. Inspector
of Small Arms Practice. Kentucky
State Guards, has returned from Fort
Thomas, where lie went to confer with
Government officials regarding the es
taiblishment df a rifle flange in Ken
tucky. Mn Dodge wants the- r'ifle range
wihlch is to be established by the Gov
ernment located at Old Indian fields, in
Clark county, a filace historical for Its
Indian relics and mounds and cele
bra'ted' fpr Its level prairle-llk- e country.
Both Ashland and; Huntington, "Va.

have been trying to secure the range
since tihevground is to be purchased by
the Government and maintained at the
public expense. Old Ind'ian fields was
inspected by Gen. Sanger here four
years ago and pronounced one of the
best of places for the location of troops
or for targetpra'cti?e. The range would
be used by members of the regular
army, volunteers- and the National
Guard. The place is conveniently lo
cated for the assembling of the State
troops and equally convenient for the
massing of regular troops.

Mercury Goes Down.

The mercury took a sudden drop hre
this afternoon. Preceding the cold
wave there were several hours of rain
which has done much toward 'filling up
the ponds, .creeks, wells and cistertis.
Tihe great reservoir here which fur
nishes the city with Its water supply

and, indeed, has for several months
furnished water for the grea'ter part of
Central Kentucky touched ny the rail
roadsi-rw-as the lowest in Its history,
The big' body of water stun lett Is being
added to rapidly. The wind ,ha3 been
high during the day and ht mlaiy
he the coldest of the year ihere.

Club Rooms Opened.

Elks' Lodge, No. 58, y moved
into' its new home on Broadwav adioln
l'ng the operahouse. The new, building
has now been completely ..furnished at
gre,at ' expense. A restaurant and .bar
'has been opened1 in connection with the
club, 'with reception rooms- complete for
ladies ana gentlemen attending tne
opera and at other times.," t

Condition More Fayorable.

The condition of Miss Allie Byrnes,
who was struck, in the fa-c- by, an ex
ploding cannon firecracker here Christ-- .
mas Eve .night, is more favorable, and
it is now believed she will not lose
both eyes as at first feared. The baill
of her right eye was shattered and a
hole torn in the eyelid. The eye
was removed and- the hole,,ln the lid Is
nea'jing so 'mat Jt wan ue onuy sugntiy
disfigured. By removing the eye' the
physicians cladm to have saved the
other eye.

i

Young Woman Missing.

Fred Bagshaw,t a piano salesman fof
the Milward Company, ht appeal-
ed to the Police and' Defective Depart-
ments, to assist in the search for' his
sister, Bliss Ada Bagshaw, who mys-
teriously disappeared from his home
last night. The young woman came
to this city from her home in
Dresden, Yorkshire, , England, ,

and since that' time has been
very melancholy and frequently asked
her brother's family the way to the
sea. Upon being told that the ocean,
was hundreds of miles away, she
would ask. the direction of ths river.
and it-i- feared she has made.away'with
herself. Miss Bagshaw has oeeu suf-
fering for sevei'al years with bronchia'
trouble, and was induced to come to
this country in the belief that she
might-b- e benefited.

News In Brief. V

The Colored State Teachers' Associa
tion began a three days' meeting here
to-d- in the Circuit Court room. There
are about fifty teachers in attendance.

I

Herbert Taylor and Nellie Watts, of
Hanley, Jessamine county, were re
fused a marriage license here y

because County Clerk Baker thought
them too young to marry. They said
both were over twenty-on- e, but still the
license iwas withheld.

The, officers of the Lexington Roller
Mills Company will hold a reunion of
their employes In this city
and the event will continue two days
and will conclude with a banquet
Thursday night. Salesmen of the com
pany from all parts of the Union ill
be present to take part. in the festivi-
ties.'

WALLS OF BUILDING

COLLAPSE WITH CRASH.

Power of Neighboring Factories Cut
Off and l,5DO Men Are

Idle.

Cincinnati, Dec. 27. Fully 1,500 men
and women iere made idle to-d- in
the heart of the city's manufacturing
district through the cave-i- n of a foun
dation on Pancoast aljey, between
Eighth and Ninthtand Main and Syca-
more streets.

A big new building had reached its
third story when to-da- y, with the noise
of an earthquake, the west wall col-
lapsed and fell into the sub-cella- r.

carrying with it everything in its path.
The 1,500 persons made idle were em-
ployes of neighboring" manufacturies,
whose power was cut off by the falling
wall, breaking electric power connec-
tion, gas, electric lights, etc.

CHANGES TO BE MADE
AT THE PRESIDIO.

San Francisco, Dec. 27. A number of
changes will take place shortly in the
garrison of the Cantonment at' the Pre-
sidio. On. February 1 the Twenty-firs- t
infantry, now there, Will leave for the
Philippines, being relieved at the Pre-
sidio by the Sixth infantry, from Fort
Leavenworth, Kan. The Eighteenth in-
fantry, now homeward bound from the
Philippines, will proceed on arrival to
Leavenworth to replace the Sixth in-
fantry, whi'qh later on will proceed to
the Philippines to' replace the Fifteenth
Infantry, which will cpme here.

Lord Curzon Receives a Prince.
Calcutta, Dec. 27. Lord Curzon, Vice-- ,

roy of India, received Prince Inayat
Ullah. son of the Ameer of Afghanis-
tan, with great ceremony to-d- in the
throne room at the Government house.
Both the Viceroy and the Prince were
attended by brilliant staffs. The scene
was most effective. The Prince was
evidently delighted with his reception.

SOME NOTABLE EVENTS OF 1904,1
i i u n n ittttttttt

January.
E Ceremony of canonizing Joan of Arc

begins at Rome.
8 Medicinal possibilities of radium re-

vealed in New York by Dr. Samuel G.
Tracy and Wiliam J. Hammer.

14 Test of submarine signaling made
between Boston and New York.
'16 Debt of the Chautauqua Institution

raised at a meetinc in Pittsburjr.
18 Egyptologists discover inscriptions

that throw light upon the purpose of the
pnynx.
27 President Harper announces that

Chicago University is no longer a Baptist
institution.

February.
8 Andrew Carnegie offers to duplicate

total relief fund for sufferers from the
Cheswick, Pa,, mine disaster.

18 Presbyterian and Cumberland Pres-
byterian committees agTee upon a basis
of denominational union. '

22 Citizens' Industrial Association of
America holds its first annual convention
at Indianapolis.

25 Rev. James J. Hartley consecrated
at Steubenvllle, O.. as Catholic Bishop of
Columbus.

25 Waynesburg College receives endow-
ments scET'eeatlnir $200,000. with other
large gifts in prospect. '

March. '
15 Dr. Banks receives a concession from

the Turkish Sultan to .excavate' in Baby
lonia, i '

April.
1 British Antarctic expedition returns

to New Zealanjd.
6 At the Mormon General Conference at

Salt Lake City, Apostle Joseph F. Smith
reiterates prohibition of plural marriages.
his statements being unanimously in
dorsed.

7 Peary Arctic Club incorporated in
New York.

1& Andrew Carnegie founds the Hero
Fund Commission and contributes $5,000,000
to tho work.

19 Branck Local ODt on Bill in Ohio
becomes law. United Spanish War Vet-
erans organized.

60 Louisiana Purchase Exposition opens.
May..

2 Dr. Greth's test of his airshio at San
Francisco partly succeeds.

6 Corner stone, df the Pennsylvania
State Capitol laid.'

4 Dr. s Weir Mitchell at th banauet
Of the American Association of Phvsl- -
clans in Philadelphia, announces that Dr.
jNogucni of Japan, has discovered a posi-
tive antidote, for rattlesnake venom.

14 Mrs. John A. LoEan suecoeda Miss
Clara Barton as president of the Red
Cross Society.

ju western union Telegraph' Company
cuts off wire service from poolrooms.

21 iMethodlst Episcopal Conference votes
down a resolution to restore the pastoral
tune limit.

. 27 Presbyterian General . AsapmWv
adopts resolution for church union and

Attempt in the Methodist
Episcopal General Conference to amend
amusement paragraph of tho Discipline

31 British Royal Commission, in itn report, contradicts Koch's hynnthesla hi.
assertingi that human and bovine tuber-
culosis are Identlcal.-iTjnit- ed Presbyterian
General Asesmbly adopts articles of union

June.
2 Prof. Schron. of Naples, claims - to

have discovered the phthisis microbe.
3 International Women Suff raee League

organized in Berlin with Susan B. An
thony president.

7 UTveive-nou- r test under water of the

EGISTE

Not to Be Scanned at New
York Hotels.

PROTECTION' OF GUESTS.'

SOMETHING NOVEL AND UP-T- O-

DATE IN GRAFTING LINE.

WHY NAMES ARE GUARDED.

- t

Readers of press dispatches from
New York are probably often puzzled
over the fact that the New York' news
samerers Appear to :nave an sorts oi
difficulties In. positively naming the ho
tels at which persons figuring promi-
nently, for the moment, in big matters
of news; are established, says a New
York'letter to the HVashington Star.

Recently there was a striking In
stance In point of this. A woman whose
mysterious ability to obtain vast sums
pf 'ready money from conservative per-
sons and 'Institutions is a marvel to the
curious, and Is also' the chief object of
attention of the New York newspapers.

The New York newsnaners were In
formed from a "Western city, where
there. is a big "end to the story," that
this .woman was registered at a certain
noted hotel in Fifth avenue, New York.
Thither the men assigned by the New
York City editors to "cover the New
York end" went with the natural idea
that they might be able to. see the
woman figuring so prominently in the
news and obtain her side of the story.

They were met at the hotel desk by a
prompt and flat denial that the woman
was stopping there at all. More than
that, the' hotel people stated that the
woman had never stODDed there, and
that, in- fact, the hotel had never so
much as' heard of her.

There are various ways of "spring-
ing" folks who secrete themselves in
New York hotels, however. BafHed, the
new s searcners conraued a bit with thepolice of the precinct in which the hotel
is located. When their own affairs are
not Involved the New York nollce are
occasionally willing to go to quite a lit
tle trouoie to aja favored workers on
the staffs of New York newspapers.

A plain clothes detective aDDeared at
the hotel desk, stating that he had
been sent by his Captain to investieatp
a little matter. News had reached the
station, he said, that a certain woman,
involved in a financial mess, about
which a great deal was being written
in the newspapers, had committed sui-
cide at the hotel. The hotel people as-
sured the detective that she had not
done anything of the sort. This, of
course, clinched the news-gathere-

belief that 'the woman .was really a
guest of the house. The detective de-
manded to have a look at the woman,
to enable him to make a report with
certainty to his Captain, and the hotel
fojks had no way of dodging this

The detective had a short peep
at the woman guest about whom so
much is being printed, and thus he was
enabled to describe her appearance to
the jam of waiting news hunters down
in the lobby. It is hardly necessary to
say that only a little bird had Inform-
ed the Police Department that the
woman had committed suicide, and
that the dodge was merely an adroit
method of ascertaining beyond ques- -
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submarine torpedo boat Fulton at New-
port a success.

22 'Prof. Pickering, of Harvard, by ex-
amining slag in Pittsburg furnaces, part-
ly verifies Prof. Brashear's discovery that
internal heat still exists In the moon,

23 Pennsylvania seceders from theJunipr Order of United American Me-
chanics decide to organize the Order of
Independent Americans.

2S Unlled States Government contracts
for Ave "West Indian wireless telegraph
circuits.

29 Conference of American rabhls re
ceived a report favoring an Americansynod.

July.
5 Rosebud Indian reservation opened to

settlement.
6 Ground broken at Washington for the

new National Museum. 1

14 White Star liner Baltic, largest ves-
sel in the world, starts on her first east-
ward voyage. ,

21 Plans for a cancer hospital formu-
lated in Philadelphia.

20 Columbian physician announces the
discovery of the malaria microbe. ,

29 Galveston sea,.wall completed.
August.

2 Bishop Potter dedicates the Subway
Tavern in New York. ,

27 Battleship Louislaha launched.
28 Airship race from. St, Louis World's

Fair toward Washington- begins.
September.

4Mlnnesota, largest .steamship ever
ou it in America, launched ini Philadel-
phia, '-

IS Failure of the Ziegler Arctic relief
expedition announced.

21 Davis and Elkins College, Elkins, W.
Va, formally opened.

,
29 Battleship Connecticut launched.

Ootober.
5 International Peace Congress passes

resolution entreatirag Japan and Russia
to make peace, and appealing to the Pow-
ers that signed The Hague convention to
intervene.

7 Battleship Nebraska ladnched.
11 Battleship Georgia launched.
14 International Federation of Sunday

Rest Associations of America organized
at St. Louis. Episcopal General Convene
tion votes, down the proposed amendment
to the divorce canon.

24 Compromise canon on divorce adopt-
ed by the Episcopal General Convention.

27 New York Subway opened.
November.

I War College opened in Washington.
10 Battleship New Jersey launched.
II Wireless messages exchanged be-

tween balloort and earth at the World's
Fair. . i ,

12 New York Central electric locomo-
tive, on trial run of four miles, makes'
seventy-fiv- e miles an hour.

J5 Marquise des 'IMonstier Merinvllle
(formerly Miss M. G. Caldwell), founder
Of the Catholic University, Washington,
renounces Catholicism. '

19 Statue of Frederick the' Great un-
veiled in Washington

December. '

1 Louisiana Purchase Exposition closes.
American. White Cross First Aid 'Society

organized.
3 Armored cruiser Tennessee launched'.
5 Trackless trolley cars installed in

Berlin.
8 Golden Jubilee of the promulgation ofthe Roman Catholic dogma fit the' Im-

maculate Conception celebrated in Rome
ei peace prize awarded ' to theInstitute of International Law! '

13 Dr. R. S. Woodward elected presi-
dent of Carnegie Institution. Washing-
ton.

tion that the woman-wa- s lodged at the
hotel 'where the news hunters suppos-
ed her to be.

Very few of the best hotels of New
Yorkn6w give out the nbmes of theirguests even to those publications, which
make a business of collecting the
names of the guests of all of the lead-
ing hotels of the city. The hotel regis-
ter is no longer at the disposal of any-
body who comes along. It is keft no
longer on the hotel desk, open for any-
body's inspection. That old method
made things altogether too easy for the
smooth and oily grafters, who formany years made a rich thing of it by
plucking wealthy, open-hande- d and
"easy" strangers within these gates.

Who's Who Grafters.

These grafters, possessing "Who's
who?" information from every section
of the United States, only had to look
over the hotel registers, pick out a,
little list of promising names, compare
the names with the business and money
ratlng given the possessors Of the names
in the various publications, devoted to
that purpose, and then sail in and be-
gin to work their wlje9 upon the guests
found Jo be the possessors of riches.
Tihe grafters who worked in the name
of fake charities found this sort of
work mighty remunerative, and not a
few of them grew sto rich at it that
they, were enabled to retire Innaffluence.
They would simply serul theli1 cards to
the guests whose "namea had been se-

lected," and' then ask for contributions
to imaginary homes for the aged, non-
existent lying-i- n asylums, "phony" or-
phan asylums, fictitious institutions for
the care of superannuated; printers, or
what not. The game was something
delightfui'ly easy. Rich people visiting
New York from all parts of the coun-
try are generally in a gala mood, and'
they haven't the time Jo inquire as to
the merits of institutions, Imaginary or
otherwise, toward which they are aked
to contribute. So that in the day when

to the inspection of all hands four oufl
of five of them were oiled into contrib-
uting to these thousand arid one fraud-
ulent schemes byi, the d,

plausible und persuaalve chaps working
the dodges.

The wealthy guests at-- hotels, more-
over, were at the mercy of all sorts of
cheerful workers, who insisted upon
selling them shares in fake goM mines.
Who wanted to let them in on the
ground floor of a new automobile com
pany Just being organized, who wanted
to sell 'vhemi ticJtetis, at ?2o apiece, lor
charity 'balls that were never, really
"meant" to take place, and the rural
guests with wealth werfe shredded1 be-
yond all calculation by these 'schemers,
whose most useful instrument of .gain
ing easy money was the wide-ope- n hotel
register. It is a matter ot police record
that a wealthy farmer from Dakota
was driven over to Brooklyn from one
of the hyphenated 'hotels one day, by
a fake real estate man, .and; permitted
to pay J14.000 in hard cash to the fake
real estate man for a negro graveyard
which was still in use.

WADDING FROM A BLANK

CARTRIDGE IN HIS LUNG.

Atlanta, Ga Dec. 27. 'Max Silver-
man, traveling salesman for a New
York house, is in the Grady Hospital
here in a' serious condition, with the
paper wadding: from a blank pis-to-l

cartridge in his 'right lung- as a result
of having be-e- accidentally shot by Sol
Groodirisky. The accident is one of
the most peculiar the hospital authori-
ties have had to deal with for some
time. The pistol was fired at close
range and' so great was 'the force of the
shot that the wadding from the shell
n ent entirely throug'h Silverman's
thick clothing, tore through the body
and penetrated the right lung Physi
cians are not yet able to 'tell whether
the w oand will prov,e fatal.
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' 9 a. in. to 12 in.

LouiKVIlle Loan Co Room 1.

Shop Room 2. second floor.
II. R., Cook, Proprietor.

DM, Orenilorf Jt Weber Suite , No. 3,
eecontj floor. Hours 0 In 1, 3 to 0, 7 to S.
Sunday 9 to 12. Tel.

Arts and Crnfts Co. Misses Bruce
Rooms 4 and 5.'

Dr. John It. Collier. Osteopath Nerv-
ous diseases a specialty.' Hours 8 to 4.

Phone Main 373:! A-- ..t ..'.Room S.

The Colonlnl Security Conipnny of
.S(. Louis A. V Christen-se-

Supt Room 0.

Xntlonnl Life and Accident Ins. Co.
W. A. Johnson, Supt.. Room JO.

Dr. Win. 3. Spolui Room 12.
Hours S:30 to 9:30 e 12 to 1 and 6 to' 7
p. m

Dr. II. J. Dentist Telephone 30S0
A Rooms 14 and 15.

Win. J. Watkins fc Co. Pr;ss and Orna-ment-

Brick, Coke, Coal, Iron.. ..Room lli.

Vnl. 1. Collins, Architect .Room 16.

New Louisville Jockey CIuli. .Room 17.)

Dr. II. Day ,Ro5m IS.
Hours p. m,; SundayNJ)-1- a. m.

Dr. A, Telle, Dentist, Room 19.
Di W Coulsoii,
Western and Southern Life Ins. Co.

Alex. Altsman, Supt ..Rooms 20, 2J. and 22 'i i-

Geo. 'J. Monroe, M. m 23. Hours 9
to 11.30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to S p. m.,; Sun-

day 9 to" 10:30 a m. 'Phone 3733 Y, Maln.

Louisville Truss und Hapture Jo.
Tel. 218 A Main , .Room 21.

Dr. C. C. Godsliniv --. Room 24.
Hours 9 to 10 a. m 2 to 4 p. m. and 7 to S

p. m. Tel. Main 21S A

Dr. J. W Clark. Rooms 23 and
20. Telephone 3B89 Mi .

'

' HER LIFE IN

L
St. Louis, 'Dec. 27. Miss 'Aggie Gar-

rison, aged years, died at
the County Hospital from
of a powder believed to have been
morphine' which she swallowed in a
room at Daniel's Hotel. Chit-tu-

old. who was
with her when she (l swallowed the
poi'son, is, pnder arrest. Chittum says
she swallowed something, but he did
not think it would do her any harm.
'Miss Garrison told her landlady that
she was to have been married to Chit-
tum last but that the
wedding was Chittum, who
is employed as a street car conductor,
said that the girl h.id times
threatened to kill herself because

man, had left the city without
marrying her. Her home is in Trum-
bull. Tenn. Chittum formerly
in Knoxville.

Young Oliioan Commits Suicide.
Ohilhcothe, O., Dec. 27. John C. H

Jr., aged years,
son of Col. John C. Entrektn, Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Kleventh
Ohio district, was found dead in bed
this morning. He had committed sui
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Hunter & Ilcllnilin- - Fire Insurance
Rooms 7 antt 2S.

Dr. W. C. aicSInnnjiia, Osteopath,
Hours 9 to 12 a. in. and ,2 to 4 p. m. Both,
'phones Room 29.

Miss Mifry McGinn Shoe Parlor! Custom
work a specialty. - Cumb. S6S9 Z Room 30.

Bliss Kate Fltrserald Purchasing Agent
... , '' Room i

Tlnsley Eiifsruvliiff Co.
Rooms 32, 33, 34, 35, i6 and Wi.

Mrs. J. T. Pendleton, Modisie.
- Rooms 3S and 39.

Dr. Sue JT. Epjpersou, Osteopntli. Room
140. Office hours 0 to 12 and. 2 to 4. 'Phone
(Main 3CS9 Y.

M. Caldwell Advertising Agency
Room 41.

A. S. Keller Room
Decorator in China and Porcelain.

T. Archer Commercial Photographer
' Room 44',i.

Dr.II. B. Green. Dentist Room 4.
The Atelier Xovelty Mfg. Co. . .Room 49.

Titos. Ti'.'' Grove, Artist Portrait and
Ivory miniatures. .i Room 60.

Ilnrvcy Joiner, Artist Roorri 61. Paint,
lngs on exhibition. Visitors Telcome, 10 to 1
'o'clock.

LouisVllle llnrean of DesIgriilnK Arch-
itects, Engineers ind Artists. Tel Main
3220 M j. . . Rooms 52 and 53.

Inland Farmer.. Room SI.

John Ilerr Sutcllffe- - Advertlslng Agency
Room 55.

Miss Linda Xuss- - Stamping; Art Needle.
work; Shirt Waists; Children's Clothes.

Room 58.

Mrs. V.- - G. JIcMlcliael Acou-tico- aiid
"Massacon Instruments for Deafness .Room 53.

cide by shooting. He was Deputy Co-
llector of the distriot. Despondency aris-
ing from is supposed to be
the' cause.

PEACEMAKER'S THROAT

CUT FROM EAR TO EAR.

iMobile, Ala., Dec. 27. News reached
the city to-d- from Stockton, Bald-
win county, Ala., of a killing there
Saturday afternoon. Babe Taylor, aged
seventeen, got. into a (difficulty wkh
Burns Hall, a neighbor, and probably
fatally cut him. ' "W. B. Catrett, an old
and highly respected citizen, attempted,
to separate the combatant?, when Tay-
lor turned' on him, cutting his throat
front ear (to ear. 'Catrett fell to

and expired in' a few minutes.

Death of An Aged Physician.
Palestine, Tex., Dec. 27. Dr. G S.

West died at his home early this morn,
ing. He .was eighty-on- e years old, and
a well-know- n ''Confederate veteran
having been a surgeon, first of the Six-
teenth Alabama infantry, Jater a Brig-
adier Surgeon, anfl afterward in charge
of the hospitals at Atlanta.

Winter-smith'- Tonic is a spe- -

cine lor chills and fever.'
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"Business."
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 27. (Following

the three days' interval between the last
trading the stock rnarket opened to-d-

with a good undertone, and continued
fairly active and strong throughout the
SPSslon. dosing prices, being at about the
highest figures. New York Centra', was
the feature and scored an advance of
over 2 per cent.

Bates for money were easy at 2 per
cvnt for call loans and 3 to 3?i for time.
Sterling exchange was firm.

The cold wave in the Northwest caused
a strong Wheat market, May advancing
2c and closing at the highest point. Corn
was up yac to Uc, and, oats were un-

changed.
The cotton market opened rather strong,

but sold off sharply, closing weak at lit-

tle tetter than' the lowest of the day.
The Chicago cattle market was steady,

the hog market 5c 'higher and the sheep
market strong.

Precautions Against Contagion.
The State Board of Health is to be

commended for its prompt action to
guard against the spread of smallpox
which has developed in the State pen-

itentiary at Frankfort. ' It is rnot
only a menace to the people
of Frankfort, but to the whole State,
since without stringent precautions
convicts whose terms expire, even
though not personally afflicted, are
liable upon their discharge to dissem-

inate the disease through the
State. The regulations adopted seem
thorough and stringent, requiring as
they do not only isolation of those who
have developed the disease, but' the
vaccination of all attendants and pris-

oners within the walls who have not
been successfully vaccinated wltfylrj

three years A similar precaution has
been adopted in making's. ' certificate to
that effect necessary for the admission
of any visitor or newly-convict- ed pris-

oner. The rules prescribed will form a
good guide to '

counties ,andt towns In'

(securing exemption from the disease In.
Jails, workhouses and other institutions.
The precautions, In fact, ehould'-Wery-wher-

be taken without waiting for
the disease to make its appearance.

Smallpox Is notably a winter disease,
the development and spreading", bf
which are promoted by crowding in
heated and rooms or other
places. It is a preventable disease by
vaccination, and yet, at each recurring
season, owirfg to the lack of precaution'
In guarding --against It by this' simple
process, serious'alarm is created by is
appearance in some portion of the Stale
with danger of Us1 becoming widely epi-

demic It has been but a few years
since it prevailed throughout six' or
eight mountain counties and 'required
en energeticj and systematic, campaign
by the State Board of Health to arrest
it. In addition to Its appearance in the
penitentiary Secretary McCormack re-

ports fifty cases in Muhlenberg county,
where he found only about 10 .per cent,
of the population vaccinated. He has
notified the authorities that unless
prompt steps are taken to stamp out
the disease the county would be quar-
antined. The result would entail
sreat inconvenience to the citizens
of the county In the suspension of
many branches of trade, arid should
command Immediate respect to the or-

ders of the medical board. It should
also serve as a warning to other coun-
ties to guard against similar condition.
The sudden change from mild to severe
weather increases the necessity of
prompt precaution against the appear-
ance of the disease. The board recom-
mends that each county shall provide
on isolation hospital and give prompt
attention to the vaccination of all per-
sons who have not been successfully
vaccinated within three years.

In Louisville these precautions have
been observed and all prisoners in the
Jail have been vaccinated. In all the
other public institutions, including the
schools, the hygienic' regulations are
ommendably enforced, and in such re-

spects the health of the city Is well
guarded. The provisions' --recently an-

nounced for the ''better sanitation of
railroad trains will greatly add to our
security against the introduction of thi3
or other contagious diseases, amongst
which is now also classed pneumonia,
along with diphtheria and scarlet fever.

All such sanitary provislons'are based
upon the idea that prevention is better
than cufe. It is the distinctive feature
of modern science in the conservation
of health as contradistinguished from
thr older methods of awaiting the de-

velopment ot dia-- - and lelymg upon
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I their cure by the use of drugs. By the
subdivision of medical science Into
many specialties the causes of many
diseases are now so well estab-- ,
lished that their eradication is
made possible by sanitary precautions,
and to that extent disease has been
minimized and the rate of mortality
decreased. It entails expense, trouble
and inconvenience to many, but pro-

motes health and longevity to an extent
which warrants the enforcement of all
laws or regulations effective to the
desired end.

The Russian Ukase
The expected ukase of the Czar with

reference to administrative reforms
justified the apprehensions which pre-

ceded its issue. It promises much, but,
in terms too general to inspire confi-

dence. It gives nothing at all. Instead
of a grant of freedom, a correction of
abuses, it is an essay on Government,
a declaration In favor of such reforms
as maYy be ' necessary and practicable,
an offer tg remove restrictions that are
not necessary; but what is practicable,
what restraints are unnecessary, we
cannot infer from a perusal of this doc-

ument '

Still we are left to infer that the Lib-

eral element foelf encouraged, though
they have not received nearly so much
as they expected. On the" other hand
the reactionaries, the grim '

and inex-

orable defenders of existing abuses by
which they profit, believe that too much
has been promised, which means that
If they can have their "way the prom-

ises shall never be redeemed. An an-

alysis of the ukase gives us these
points:

First The rigid enforcement of the
law as the most Important pillar of
the autocratic empire.

Second That local Institutions be
giyen as wide a scope as practicable
in local matters.

Third The unification pf judicial pro-

cedure so as to secure the independence
of the courts.

Fourth Attention is to be given to
State insurance for workmen. ,

Fifth A revision of the exceptional
laws decreed at a time of great crim-

inal activity. .

Sixth A revision of .the laws relat-'2- 1

ing to liberty of conscience.
Seventh A revision of the laws 11m- -

- i

itlng the rights of foreigners.
Eighth That all unnecessary restric-

tions upon the liberty of the press be
removedl

It Is1 very justly complained that
these statements leave too much to In-

terpretation, which reminds us of the
famous opinion of the immortal Jack
Bunsby "The hearing of this observa-
tion dep'ends on- - the application of it."
This note of Bunsby even runs through
the whole dopument. Everything de-

pends upon constitutional Interpreta-
tion, the application that is to be made
of the principles enunciated. To say
that the press Is, to be "left to the pos-

sibility of worthily fulfilling its, high
calling, to be a true Interpreter of rea-

sonable strivings for Russia's advan-
tage," conveys no Information as to
what may be published In Russia or
what must be Suppressed. All that de-

pends upon one's opinion as to the way
in which Russians should strive for
the advantage of the empire.

There , is less , ambiguity with refer-
ence' to what the ukase, does not con-

tain. There Is no hint of a Constitu-
tion. Representative government Is not
suggested, except in local matters, arid
the point that representatlorfof all sec-

tions of .the population Is to be confin-

ed to local matters is emphasized. Even
the insistence on the supremacy of the
law ana its uniform administration Is

qualified by the remark that it is the
most important pillar of the autocratic
empire. In other words, the law Is'

what pleases the Czar. It Is the sup-

port of autocracy because It Is enacted
by and for the autocrat. Back of all
the general promises lies the unexpress-
ed condition that he that gives ma
take away. All the reforms promised
in these general terms are the free
gift of the autocrat, and may be taken
back at any time, with or without a
reasonable pretext. This means that
there Is to be no real reform in the
system of, government, but simply such
ameliorations of administration as a
benevolent despot may consider safe
and useful to himself as well as to his
people. ;

It is, therefore, not allowable to see
In this pronouncement any sure sign
of an amelioration of Russian condi-
tions. But to be entirely just, we" must
take Into consideration the Inherent
difficulties of the situation. , "What
would you do if you were the auto-

crat of all the Russias?" Is a question
which most of us would find it fiard to
answer In a way that- - would stand
critical examination. That the people
are capable of it
would be rash to affirm. The
theory upon which our own Gov-

ernment is acting is that the Filipinos
are not only incapable of

but that the time when they will
be Is so remote that it is inexpedient to
promise them anything of the sort.
Porto Rico and Hawaii are expected to
remain indefinitely In tutelage or in a
territorial condition. For more than
half a century New Mexico has been
kept a territory on the ground that the
people were not ready for statehood.
But all of these people are probably
better prepared for
than the Russians; some of them are
certainly so. Accordingly, we are hard-l- y

In a position to throw stones at the
Czar for saying nothing, about giving
his subjects representative institutions.

But in Russia there seems no prom-
ise of a preparation for a better state
of things. In the Philippines and in
Porto Rico the, work Of education is
going on briskly. There Is at least
ground for hope that the people in the
course of time will be better prepared
for the blessings of liberty, if j$ot of
independence. If Russia is ever to
have popular government a period of
preparation will be needed. It Is lam
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entable to say that even this period
Of preparation is not In sight. There
is good reason to believe that the au
tocracy has not in itself the elements
necessary to reform, the materials
requisite for an evolution into some-
thing higher, ( So long as militarism
and greed fpr new conquests dominate
the empire, the conditions Of the peo-

ple must be not only bad, but well
nigh hopeless. A cataclysm such as
convulsed France more than a century
ago may be necessary before there can
be hope of permanent improvement."

A Dilemma Eor the Roads.
The railroads of the country appear

to be confronted by a serious dilemma.
They are advised that certain prac-

tices by which corporations get
an advantage in rates are contrary to
the law, and are threatened with pun-

ishment if they. persist in violating It.
On the other hand, the Steel Trust de-

cides not to pay any attention to the
law a3 laid down by the Interstate
Commerce Commission. It will dis-

criminate against those roads that un-

dertake - to comply with the commis-

sion's" demands, and will give them none
of its business that can be diverted to
any other line.

If the roads do not obey the law they
get Into trouble with the commission.
If they do obey it, they come unaer
the condemnation of the mighty trust,
and lose a great deal of business which
they can ill afford to do withou't. Nor
Is that necessarily the worst of it. If
they defy the law as it now Is they are
threatened withVanotber by which itheyH

may be deprived of the power of mak-

ing their own rates, that power to be
conferred on the commission.

To this have we come as the re-

sult of the operations of the anti-tru- st

law. That was professedly intended to
restrain Hhe Industrial trusts, such as
the United States Steel Corporation. It
failed to do this, but was found to be
.applicable to the railroads. So the roads
must obey the law or suffer punish-
ment, if '

The Steel Trusit not only does not
obey It, but proposes to punish the
roads that do. (Our progress in trust
busting has this extent, no more.

7 Says the Washington Pqst:
"It has long, been a habit of a number

of Republican newspapers when speaking
of proposed changes of law, and especial-
ly of suggested 'new departures, 'either
to ignore the law-maki- department of
the Government or to speak of it as an
inconsequential and subservient ap-
pendage of the executive department.

"As a fair Illustration of Its growth, take
the remark of th New York Press that
'a favorite argument of the railroad pres-
idents, who think they can defy the pow-

er of President Roosevelt and the enor-
mous popular sentiment behind him, Is
that it would be dangerous to intrust the
regulation of rates to five men In the
Interstate Commerce Commission.'

S"' 'The power" of a. 'President Is mainly
expended In the execution of laws. In
the enactment of laws, however, he Is a
potential factor. It is his duty to rec-

ommend such legislation as he may. 'deem
necessary, but each 'house of Congress is
as free 'to reject a proposition as he Is
to submit it. The H!tfu.,of Representa-
tives,' the Senate and the President are

branches of the law-maki-

department, and each is indeipendenit of
both of the others. But opposition to pro-

posed legislation is not 'defying the pow-

er of President Roosevelt," and the use
of siuoh' fauguagd would be fair less inap-
propriate in an unlimited monarchy than
la the United States."

The Post IS' conspicuously
It had better discard its horn

spectacles and get a more modern pair
of glasses through wlflch to contemplate
"the power of a President," or its re
porters may be denied the news of the
Government departments and ' the
weather reports may be withheld from
Its' columns.

The New York World aptly says:
"If Piatt were not-Pia- tt he would not

find himself In his old age left naked to
his enemies. The spectacle of the broken-dow- n

boss, with his back to the wall,
fightlrtg his last battle for the leadership
of the party, would appeal irresistibly to
Republican sympathies.

"But Piatt is Piatt. The cunning old
poetical wolf that has, led the pack all
these years' is now toothless and well-nlg- h

defenseless. A younger and stronger
wolf has pulled him down. However,
desperately he may struggle, however
ominously his whelps may growl, Odell's
teeth are at his throat. Having lived by
the, law of the pack, Piatt must die by
the 'law of the pack."

Pteitt-l- an old1 boss fighting for his
political life; Odell is a younger boss
fighting for undivided power. The 'win-

ner, hot the State-o- Now York, will
name the United- - States Senator. Ana
yet Piatt Is the man who has intro-

duced a bill in the Senaite for the re-

duction of Southern representation on
the ground that the franchise Is not
free In. the South!'

The theory for reducing the number
of Congressmen in the Democratic
South on account? of the suppressed vote
would increase the number ofiCongress-me- n

in certain Republican portk of the
North, like Pennsylvania, on account
of the padded vote, thus working to the
advantage of the Republicans both
ways. According to this the Southern
whites, instead of disfranchising the
illiterate blacks, ought to have allowed
them to vote and then adopted the
Pennsylvania plan of multiplying their
own vote by any multiple necessary.

It cost the Unlited States- $380i75 to
collects 70 cents In duties at the Ga-

lena (111.) custamshousie. How much
more it cost the consumers of the
United States is a problem which,
thanks to the indirectness of the tariff
system of robbery, it would be impos-

sible to reduce to accurate figures.

A report from Pittsburg, is that some
of the millionaires of that ciity have
established a new rule excluding wom-
en' from their inner offices. Over In
Ohio bankers might do better by mak-
ing It a rule to establish their inner
offices behind the closed doors of their
safes when women call.

Now If the President can abolish the
smoke nuisance 'in Washington the rest
of thj country will cheerfully encour-
age and invite his powers as an

A Christmas Echo

Tlie lij-sraiic- l Gentle
ii)3Lt)'s ZZigij Old.

HEN w iertaln Louisville trav-
elingw man wired his anxious
wife that he, couldn't get

I home by Christmas day. the,
wife and the man's mother-in-ia-

quaked visibly. They had, at once,
dreadful visions of what that genial
dyspeptic gentleman would do to him-
self, eating his Christmas dinner far
away from home, secure from his wife's
warning voice and his mother-in-law- 's

adviscry glance miles from a doctor or
a drug store, perhaps. It was decided,
on thS spot, that if Tom lived through
this Christmas away from home, they
would make himV give up travel and
stay where they could take care ol
him.

"Let me tell you about it," said Tom,
the dyspeptic, the next day. after their
hubbub of questions had died down, On
his safe arrival. "You know I told vou
that I had to go out In the mountain
country In Tennessee to Inspect some
iana. well, the New York man met
me all right, and we rode as far as
we could on the railway: then we had
a thirty-mil- e stasre Hdo Th.4tno--
Juft an old Jolt-wago- n, roughtest kind.

w iorK man and I sat on theone seat, shoved back, and thsat on a box in front of us. The. backof the wagon was full of barrels, boxes,
piuugns ana other rum freie-h- t tn ho
distributed along the way. Road up
urn cwiu uuwii nui an tne way, androcky to beat the band. The old jolt-wag-

stood first on one soti rf oMo
wiheels, then on the other; and the New
York man and I took turrys Jumping
off and on each other's laps. We' apol-
ogized a. while; then we srot tirri nnrt
quit mentioning it. But the mountainscenery, and the pine air were simply

Long' after Christmas noon wp
reached the end of the line sore in ev-ery muscle, and hungry enough to eat
each other. The taciturn driver, point-
ed to a big cabin, and said:' "Mrs.JqhnEon takes folks. Wo went over
and sat In Mrs. Johnson's little countryparlor for about ten minutes. Then I
tiffneu wnem dinner would be ready
its ready, she said: 'There's five or
six of 'em at it riow.' We marched out,
and there were some other travelingmen around an humble board eating
with a mighty zest. OUr Christmasdinner consisted; of three dishes; a huge
chunk of the fattest bacon, a tureen-y- es,

a tureen full of greasy boiled
cabbage, and a large steak-dis- h, heaped
with huge blocks of salemtus corn-brea- d.

"Oh, poor Tom," exclaimed the wife,"you hate bacon, and you never.do eatcabbage or cornbread ? ' ".Hold on,"
said Tdm, "I ate two awful thick hunks
of bacons-wante- d more and was
ashamed-t- o' take It three blocks ofgreen cornbread and three times of
boiled cabbage and It all tasted fine,
too. The New York rrtan did the same.
We each drank three tin cups of awful
old backwoods coffee with no cream in
It tramped the land all afternoon ate
the same kind of supper, slept like tops,
and I never was sick a minute. "That
old country Christmas dinner did me?
good," concluded the dyspeptic; "and
I've got to sell my automobile and buya

CAMPAIGNING HT WYOMING.

Washington. Post.
"Wjjomlng has the most Joyous polit-

ical campaigns of nny State in the
Union," saM Mr. F. M. Brandon, of Chey-
enne, at the RJggs House. .

"The country people are neverso happy
as when the candidates for public office,
out our way, are making their rounds of
the counties' for vote-gettin- g purposes; it
means a season or excitement and inno-
cent pleasure to t'heim, which forbids all
thought of acrimony and ill feeling no
mattier how tightly partisan lines may be
drawn. The chief factor in this pre-
election gayety Is that whenever thero Is
to be a speaking by the aspirants to office
it Is always the custom to have a dancd
that same night. Hundreds of people turn
out to hear the sipellbdndeirs, not .because
they love the oratory so much as that
they are keenly 'bent on the Terpslchorean
festivities that come after the shades of
night have fallen.

"And these dlances; what glorious car-
nivalis of fun they are; Young men ride
from twenty to fifty miles toi attend thata,
and thero Is not a girl in all the neigh-
borhood missing. To cap the climax of
their Importance,' all the candidates from
United States Senators and Governors
down to Constables, are on hand, and
every one of them, by the unwritten law
of the land, must take Ms partner for
the diance. AnjMpolltldlan, no mattbr how
exalted his office, who flunked 'Cyhen the
time .came to trip It on the light fantisttc
toe would bo 'forever persona non grata
with the electors of t Wyoming,"

SENDS MESSAGES BY 'WIBE
WIITH ORDINARY TYPEWBITEIt

New York Telegram to the Chicago Trib-
une.-

J. C. Barclay, of the Western Union Tel-
egraph Company, and formerly of Chica-
go, has perfected a 'mechanism to send
telegrams by typewriter. It needs no
knowledge of the Morse code and no re-

ceiver at the' other end, another type-
writer putting it down as sent. The sys-
tem has been in operation between New
York and Buffalo since Monday.

Briefly, the invention consists of an
to an ordinary typewriter,, by

which a person sending from one city has
his message printed by a similar type-
writer in another city. 'u

Unlike any other telegraph printing in-

ventions, the typewriter does not click off
the Morse alphapet, but the sender writes
his message before him, just as an opera-
tor on a typewriter would do, and the
printed message appears In "duplicate on
tho typewriting machine miles distant.

All that It is necessary to do at the re-
ceiving end, it is said, is to feed paper into
the typewriting machine, or a roll of pa-
per can be so arranged that it will unwind
as the messages are received.

According to Mr. Barclay, the sender
rieed be only a typewriter operator to use
the machine.

WORLD'S FAIR STAMPS
NUMBERED 287,990,200.

Washington Telegram to the St. Louis
Globe-Democr- ,

The total Issue of the commemorative
series of postage stamps for the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition reached only
287,990.200, as compared with a total for
the Wordl's Columbian Exposition at
Chicago of 2,014,233,100. The issue was
.even less than of the special stamps for
the Exposition at Buf-
falo, which was 324,070,000. Th,e total, is-

sue of special stamps for the Omaha Ex-
position, covering the two-ye- period,
was 252,532,440. The only reason for the
falling off in the number of these special
stamps Issued given by MaJ. Reeves,
Chief of the Stamp Division iff the Post-offi-

Department, is that such newness
soon wore off, and people were Batlslied
with the ordinary regulation stamp.

The total issue of Louisiana Purchase
Exposition stamps by denominations was
as follows: One-cen- t, 79,779,200; two-cen- t'
192,731.200; three-cen- t. 4.542.500: five-cen- t'

ii.926,100, ten-cen- t, 4,011,200.

I "ON BIT." I

' WednesdajyDec. 28.
"In England," said J. P. Stephenson

Jellie, who is at the Gait House, and who
registers from Bristol, "the nefrspapers
would not pay the slightest attention to
a man just toecausjjhe happened to oouk
from a foreign country. It Is true that
should a black prince put up at one of
the hotels, or should some potentate from
Hindustan pay London a visit there might
be a paragraph in the Times or the Stan
dard. But the ordinary foreigner is of
no morp Interest there than the ordinary
Londoner.

M. Stephenson-Jelll'- e represents a firm
of lumber importers in England, and, on;e
each year or eighteen months, comes to
America to visit the different places where
the material is procured. His trave.s
take him all over tho United States and
Canada.

"One thing which is especially noticea
ble In this country," he continued, "is Its
magnitude. To one coming from Bnglarid.
the distances In America are tremendous.
For example, in my country the longest
trip a person can possibly take is from
Land's End to Dunpan'sby Head a mat-
ter of 4C0 miles. Last week I niade a lit-

tle return tripjfrom Chicago of 1,000 miles.
Quite a difference, eh?"

Do you know what the wind sang last
night?" inquired G. H. Keenan, of Oma-

ha, at the Louisville Hotel.
"No," replied the Interlocutor, "no, I do

not. Tell'iisv what did the wind sing?"
"Th wind," said Mr. Keenan, "sang

Freezing, Freezing, I am only Freezing
You,' la la ia (oroheatra). Free"

"That will do for you," said the. inter
locutor.' "Mr. Jones will now sing ahe
Was Happy Till the Toothache Came.'

The street car came to a stop at the
corner and a young man boarded It. En
tering, he found each seat occupied with
one exception. With a sigh of exoeedlng
satisfaction ho dropped- into the excep-

tion as the oar swung down the 6treet.
Tho term occupied does, not convey tlje

proper impression, for, to be exact,' each
seat was. but half occupied. Each pas
senger had an.entire seat. To this settln?
there entered at the nxt corner a man
and a woman. After surveying the inte-
rior, the woman seated herself beside 'the
young man. The man who had entered
the car with her took a seat not far re
moved.

The young man was puzzled to know
whether the man and woman wre bear
ing 'one another company, and since they
exchanged no word or sign-o- recognition.
he had mo way of finding out. The con-

ductor, coming down the aisle to collect
the fares, enlightened him, however, for
the man paid two fares.

Then, in all politeness and opurtesy, the
young 'man spoke to the, woman:

"If you will pardon me, madam, I will
take, some other seat and allow your es-

cort t0 oeeupy this one with' you."
"Oh, never mind;" she returned. "Don't

disturb yourself."
Then, as an afterthought, "He's only

my husband."

jV. W. Thornton, of Chatham, Ontario,
and 'Dr. J: A. Sherwood, of Buffalo, ar-

rived at the Gait House last" night to at-

tend the convention of the Institute of
Dental Pedagogics, which will be held
in the Gait House.

,

"Well," said George F. Cook, Jr., of
Attleboro, Mass., "the very best day In
the year is comingv Ohiistm-a- Isn't the
best day in thp year. You didn't think
that, did you?"

"I'll confess that it always looked pret-
ty good to me," remarked
frem Syracuse. "If any other day has
got It" beat show me the calendar. I
wanlt to get right." t

"I lmew you wouldn't understand,"
said the Massachusetts' man. "You did
mot get the meaning of tho word bst.
I am referring to nex,t Sunday, which is
January L New Year's day'. 'It's the day
when all of the leaves are turned over;
the day when the roo'rd of misdeeds for
the past year Is closed and you start
out With, a clean sheet; New Year's day
when all tho world puts on the clothes
of righteousness and promises to be
"good."

"Well, it's a mighty convenient thing
far 1t 'to come when It does," said the
New Yorker. ,

"How's that?" ; ' .
''Don't prolong the misery. Comes the

first day of the year. It's the first thing
up, and consequently Is soon disposed of.
It's Just a ceremony, and people get
through with It quickly by getting, it on

'
tho first shake. '

"But thiat doesn't disprove my state-
ment," continued air. Cook. "Every-
body will be good next Sunday. By Mon-
day I suppose a few will drop off, and
still more on- - Tuesday. On Wednesday
the will assume unusual

xin Thursday the desertions will
oocasion alairm; on Friday there'll be a
general rush and by Saturday every one
mho 'swore off will be waiting for the
next January' 1. But we'll all be good
for one day at least, won't we?"

"'You bet ,1 will,"; said the drummer
earnestly. "This year I am actually
going to'"

He from Massachusetts suddenly be
thought him-o- an engagement and hur-
ried that the) earnest drummer
mlgrft not commit hlmiself.

Capt. A, M. .Fuller, of the Ninth cav-
alry, U. S. A., who was an intimate
friend of the late Gen. Henry W. Law-to- n,

was, at Seelbach's lasE night. CapL
Fuller has seen service In the Philip-
pines, and is now a recruiting officer for
the United States army, with headquar-ter- s

in Kmoxvllle. He was xwith Gen.
Lawton when Gerohimo, the famous
fighting chief of the Sioux Indians, was
oaptured and knows all of the details of
tho strategy employed by Gen. Lawton
in effecting the capture.

BUTFAXO BILL MAY GO

TO FRANCE TO LIVE.

Denver Telegram to the Pittsburg Ga-
zette.

Col. W. F. Cody (Buffalo Bill) will sail
for France In February with his Wild
West show, which will spend several
years In France and the provinces. If he
can dispose of his suit for divorce and ar-
range his other interests In Wyoming be-

fore that time, he will not return.
Col. Cody is not as rugged as he was,

and has lived out much of his life.' He is
tiring of strenuous things, and is disposed
to spend the rerrialnder of his life quietly
aniild congenial surroundings. The old
plainsman during his previous visit formed
an intense liking for France. He has bf en
negotiating fpr a large estate near Paris
that formerly belonged to members of a
royal family of France.

MSS. POTTER. PALMER.
WORE 1,000' DIAMONDS.

New York Telegram to the Kansas City
Star.

Mrs. Potter Palmer caused a surprise
at a concert on board the steamer Kai3er
Wilhelm der Grosse, .from Bremen for
New York, when she walked Into the
main saloon wearing a mass of diamonds
pearls and other precious gems, such as
those on board had never seen on a
transatlantic pagesnger steamer'. Ac
cording to some of the passengers Mrs.
Palmer wore a tiara that had at least
1,000 diamonds, several of them as large
as Lima beans. Her corsage Is said to
have been a mine of diamonds. One sun-
burst was as large as a baseball. A
stomacher of diamonds decorated her
waist and several strings of pearls were
around her neck.

s

Mr. and Mrs. Christian Hauge, of
Washington, D. . were the guests of
honor at a large dinner party given last
night by Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Todd at
the Pendennis Club.

Covers were laid for thirty-fou- r, and
the party included the following:

MESSRS. AND MESDAIME3 ,

Christian Hiuge, John L. Helm,
M. L. Akers, Gilmer Adams,
Same-u- A. Culbert-Mom- s

son, J, K. Woodward,
John Uaperton, A. M. uartieage,
J. D. Stewart, Ross Todd.

MISSB3. Vi
Mattle Norton, . Mrs. Hector Dula- -
Lucy Norton, ney,
Lulie Hennlng, Mrs. Ernest Allis.
Abble Goodloe,

MESSRS. N

John I. Jacob, Breckinridge Castle- -
J. W. Gaulbert, m'a1t.George Braden, Lee Bloom,

Richard Menefee.

Mls3 Bessie Clark was the guest of
honor at a beautiful enteitainment last
night, when Mr. Walter . Evans
Caldwell gave a dinner-danc- e ih the ball-
room of the WIstsiniger-Gaulber- t.

The room TYas charmingly decorated with
magnolia wreaths tied with crimson rib-
bons and with Christmas bella and red
Stars made of Immortelles.

The guests were seated at a table in the
Shape of a horseshoe. It was elaborately
decorated with poinsettia and lighted by
crystal candelabra supoprting red candle3
and shades. The place cards were in the
shape of Christmas bells hand-paltne- d In
holly and mistletoe. Above the table
Christmas 'bells were hung to represent
chimes and the Whole Christmas idea was
carried Out With charming effect.

Mr. and Mrs-- Alvln T. Hert and Mr.
and Mrs. Van Normari were the chaper-
ons and the other guests included the
following: ' ' T--

MISSES.
Bessie Clark. Mary Simpson.
Julia Baldwin,' Rosalie Thompson,
Carrie Meal, ot jaizaDexn rnompson,

Richmond. Va. Ltla Sooggan, ,
Eth& Swann, Edmon-i- Robinson,
Bonner Stemule. Rosa Dunlap,
Mary Youngman, Cecil. Gordon,
May xoung, Gulnore Bakler,
Ethel Chenault. Ella TJlford,
Nellje Snead Mc-

Donald,
Grace Thomas,
Elizabeth Sherley,

Allene Herr, Stamdlford Danforth,
Katherine Payne, Niell Newman,
Florence Danforth, Ethel Newman,
Anna' Wood, Gertrude McKlnstry,
Eleanor Simpson, of New York.

MESSRS.
James W. Guest, "Alvah Terry,
KoDert najawin. Frank Nelsa-n-

Norton Gray. Gwathimey Tyler,
(jnaries warren, William- - H.' Camp,
Harry Warren. Lewis Gorin,
Lee Rodman, Niorhert Thixton,
Clarence Price, Frank Stratton,
John Buchanan, Whiter HUffaker,
Rowan Morrison, Grlnstead Vaughian,

Isaac Bond, '

Jo Thomas, Edward Wilder,
H. B. Hersey, Eugene Thompsori,
Richard Williams, Carlton Dodd,
Albert Pryor, Theodore Washburn,

of Cincinnati; Harris Avashburni "

Willlami Overstreet, Brown C Irwin,
Of Owensboro; Oary Tabb.

Robert Gordon, Hughes Moore,
George Gordon. Scott Frost. ,
John Long, James Bruce,
Lamar Roy, Elliott Callahan,

or .uranKrort: Charles R. Aley,
Edward Roy, of Salt Lake City;

of Frankfort;
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Caldwell and Mr.

and Mrs. James Clark.

Mrs, George Warren Fuller and chil
dren, of 'New York, arrived Saturday to
spend the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
J., K. Goodloe. They will ba Joined to
morrow Dy vir. culler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stewart will give
a dinner party this evening In honor df.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian .Hauge. Covers
will be laid for twelve and the party
will Include the following: r

MESSRS. AND ME3DAME3
Christian Hauge, Samuel A. Culbert- -
(Jftrales T. Ballard, son,
J. Boss Todd, John Caperton,

J. D. Stewart.

Mr. Charles R. Alev. of Salt Lake City.
is spending the holidays with his sister,
vxirs. Aivin i. tiert.

Mr. Albert Pryor. of Cincinnati, and Mr.
William Over-Street- , of Owensboro, and
iuessrs. uraur ana iawara toy, oiFrankfort, were in the city yesterday.
having come to attend' the dinner-danc- e

given for Miss Bessie Clark by Mr. Wal- -
'tffl-- OaldwB.1. ' '

'Master John Van Der Cook Jr.. the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. John Van Der
Cook, of London, England, Is qulteiill,at
me nome oi mis grannoarents. Mai. ana
Mrs. J. M. Womack. .

'Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Brown. Jr.. will
give a dinner party Ini honor of Miss Em-
ily Ethel Irwin next Monday afternoon
at 4:su o ciock ai tneir country nome,
Glenrhea. It will be followed bv a the
ater party at Macauley's 'and the guests
win mciuae me roiioiwmg: i

MISSES.
Emily Ethel Irwln.Gulnare Baker.
Nellie Snead Mo- - 'Bessie Clark,

Donald, Anna wood.
MESSRS'.

Tom Winter-smith- Owsley Brown,
ROwan Morrison, William Black.

Mrs. Loebkert, of Washington, D. C,
is in the city vlsi'tingiher daughter. Mrs.
Gustav Breaux.

Mr. Alvln T. Hcrt has been spending
several days in, Chicago on a short bus-
iness trip this week,

Mr. Harry, Vorls, of Bedford, "Ind., is in
the city visiting his mother, Mrs. S. B.
Vorls, at the Sans Soucl.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bspenhain, of Mil-
waukee, who are the guests' of Mrs. B- -
penhaln's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Haldeman, will return hjjme on Fri-
day. '

,
Mr, Clayton Blakey has gone West on a

short business trip.
'

Mr. Walter E. Caldwell, who is at home
from Boston, Wherq.he s a student at the
School will return to Bost
ton on Monday. He has been spending
the holidays1 with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E, Caldwell." ,

t
Miss Gertrude MoKinstry, of New York,

will leave y, after spending Christ-
mas with Mrs. W E. Caldwell.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and
daughters, 'Misses Carter and Rowena
Williams of Chicago, who aire the guests
of Mrs. A. C. Rawson, will visit Sir. and
Mrs. Baylor Hickman next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I. Wood have been
spending several days with Mr. and Mrs
J. M. Fetter. Mrs. Wood Is recovering
from a slight attack of tomsilltis.

Mr. Powhatan Wooldridge has been
spending several days at Jelllco, Tenn,,
this week.x

Ml-s- Edmonla Robinson Is at home
from Cincinnati, where she attendsschool, to spend the holidays with, herparents, Mr. and Mrs: Arthur Robinson.

MIs's Florence Sutfield, of Cincinnati is
spending the holldasa in the city at Jiirs'.
Harriet Bonnycastle's.

Mr. Charles Dobbs, of New York, wha
has Deen spending Christmas with his'
wife and son. Master Whipple Dobbs,
will return y.

.

Mr. and Mrs. William H Mundy havegone to Detroit to visit their daughter,
(Mrs. Frederick E. Butler, 'and wi 1 remain
for the Wedding of their son, W. Offutt
Mundy, and Miss Kathleen Eddy, which
takes place the evening of January 4.

Miss Helen Morton, of Louisville, who
.has been in St. Louis for the past, three
months, with her parents, Is visiting
Misses Amy and Ruth Clark at Princeton,
Ind.

MEN NEEDED AT PITTSBURG.

Pittsburg Telegram to the New York
Tribune.

It is announced here to-d- that at
lea3t twenty thousand additional men will
ts needed in the Pittsburg district- to
properly handle the big work of the mills
whi.?h are to be started on full time,
many of them on double time on January
1. About thi3 number of men have lpft
the region s.nce the slack time opened,
less than a yeir ago, and many of thm
have gone home to Bluioye, not intending
to return.

ON THE FUNNY BONE.

New Rich.

Since Silas Sorreltop struck "lie"
Some year or two ago,

His folks put on a deal of style,
As they would have you know; '

They have no use for common stuff
Nor for the simple life

The best is hardly good enough
For SUas and his wife.

Their food is served on- sdlld gold
And gotten up with care;

They breathe exclislvely, I'm told,
A special brand of air.

No cheap or vulgar object mars
The household, It Is said

.They even have no family jars
But jardinieres Instead!

Frost on the Pumpkin.

Susan Brett What were you with this
season?

Hamlett Fatt-r-A rural drama1 called
"The Punkln." i

Susan Brett How'd" you make out?
Hamlett Fatt Oh, we, gor frosted, of

course.

All Fixed." "

Millionaire Want .to marry my daugh-
ter, eh? Young man, how much do you
earn ?

Suitor I earn S1E0 per month.
'.Millionaire (Impressively) My ypung

friend, I spend on that girl about J10.000
a year. How do you two propose to get
along?

Suitor (deferentially) We are in hopes
that you will be Willing to continue' to
expend approximately that amount.

. Girls a a Discount.

Now let the courting fellows go
In quest of. love's delights;'

I'm quite content to sit, you know,
And hug the stove these nights.

Breaking the News.

"Want to gejt Off again, do you?" roared
the boss. "This will be the sixth time
you've been off this week. What's the
trouble now?" ,

"I want tp get ihy- - eyes examined,'?
sullenly replied the clerk.

"Well, get, 'em carefully examined while
you're about it. You'll, be,' looking for
work after Saturday night."

'
Too Particular.

"I don't see why you object to carrying
my bundles," pouted the young wife.
"Col. Lushleigh iB as' dlgnjfied a gentle-
man as exists, I'fn sure, , and yet he has
no such notions." '

"How do you make that out?" snorted
the recalcitrant husband. "Lushleigh
wouldn't betaeen on the street with a
bundle."

"Yjes, he would, too. His wife tells me
he comes home every njght carrying 'quite
a package."

Offended.

"One kiss. I beg," he softly sighed
To golden-haire- d Mai;ie; -

"If one ,is all you warit," she crjed,
"You'll get no kiss from me!"

'

Those Dear Girls.,

Grayce-Mau- de tells me that young poet
went Into raptures over her. Said she

' 'was fGladys Huh! Peroxide!

He Wrote Frequently. -

Mrs. GaddaboUt Here are the letters
my husband wrote me 'before we were
married. There are about thirty of them.

.Mrs. Neverholm He wasn't much of a
correspondent then7 .

Mrs. Gaddabout Oh, yes, Tie was You
see, i only Knew him three days.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING
IN MERCER COUNTX

V

Miss Carrie Clinton Robinson and
Mr. Jacob Dudley Coleinan Are

United In Marriage.

Harrod'sbyrg, Ky., Dec. 27. rSpecial.
One of the prettiest weddings that ever
oucurrta m mercer county was solemnized
ox mew -- roviaenoe cnuroh. near MoAfee
this county, fo-da-y at 2 o'clock, when
.vAiaa ratine imwn iwDinson and air.jacoo jjuaiey Coleman were united in.marriage.

The ehurch was tastefully decorated forthe occasion with evergreens. The mar- -
nasa ceremony was pronounced bv Dr.
T. T. Eatoiyof Louisville. The wedding

i." " f ao1"" vy ..uisss wuB jrayne,of Frankfort. Mr. John P. Colemian,
brother of the groom, was best man, and

lizzie itooinson, sister of the bride
acted as maid, of honor. The attendantsun una uriuw were .vmss vnarae May Rob
inson ana miss M'aittle Robinson Theushers were: Messrs. E. M. Coleman, PT. Coleman, Barber McAfee and Horace
1VL .

The bride was beautifully gowned in. atraveling dress of rich brown.. Imemdi-atel- y

after the ceremony 'the bridal partywere driven to the railway station andtook the train for Louisville.
Mr. Coleman Is a memlber of the, firmof the Coleman Brothers Clothing Com-pany, of Louisville, and is a sterlingyoung business man of that city.'
Mrs. Coleman is one of the most popular

vl tiua county. .ir. and
ivirs. - uuiemaa ,wui reside m the High
land's, in Louisville.

Lewis Anderson.,
vwensworo, Ky., Dec. 27. Dr. J.R. Anderibn and Mrs. Georgia Lejvi3

wiere married this morning- at the home
vl uie onues sisxer, mts. R. H. Pen-nington. Dr. Anderson, la one of ti iri.ing specialists of 'the city and his bride
is one oi uwensooros most beautifulwomen.

Toy "Watkins.
Sturgls, Ky Dec. 27. Special. Prof.

H. A. Watkins, principal of the graded
school, and Miss Callie Toy, a social fa-
vorite, wiere married in the Baptist
church at 8 o'clock

MB. CORTELYOU TOO
BUSY' FOB VACATION.

Washington Telegram to the Nw Trk
Herald. '

,
'

Georgia B. Cortelyou's fight for a, vaca-
tion, while having its humorous,se' has
become a very serious matter wi"1 'llm- -

Acting on President Rooseveits advice
and his own desire for a rest after his
active duties as chairman of tne Repub-

lican National Committee came to an end
on election day, he planned to start at
once on his vacation. The oaas ana enas
of committee work prevented, and even
to-d- found him at his desk,. so urgent
are some of the matters
that require his attention

Mr. Oortelyou had everything arranged
at one time for a hunting trip in the
West Virginia mountains the coming
week. Then the Republican Jubilee Din-

ner Committee appeared, and in spite of

his protestsj, he was forced into accept-

ing. After the coming week he has mat-

ters that will require Ms attention until
Christmas. So earlyMn January ls no
set for a short perlod-o- f recreation, ano
If he gets It then it will come after two
months of struggle-qu- disappointments.

"King Dodo" Company To Disband.
Cincinnati Deof 27. The "King Dodo"

company now appearing in this city, will
close its season-a- t the close of the en-

gagement here on Saturday An an-
nouncement to that effect was made to-

day The company was placed on the road
bv Max Anderson, and Rose Cecilia Shay
is the leading lady. The season opened
in Trenton, N J The cost of the produc-- t

on is ewen as the reason for dlsband-inf- ii

'
,

'

FREAK LAKE.

Oregon Wonder Nestles In
An Immense Crater.

DOUBLE-BARRELE- D VOLCANO.

REMARKABLE FORMATION IN
THE CASCADE, MOUNTAINS'

" t

'
ORIGIN OF WIZARD1 ISLAND.

A miniature volcano rising from thecrater of a great extinct volcano, and
senung tne spectacle of afairylike .Island in a farylike. lake-s- uch

Is the freak of nature to be seen
Irj- - the heart of the Cascade mountains,says a Portland, Ore., correspondent of
the New York Herald. Crater Lake, as
11 IsJfealled, has been maue a public
park bV an act of Congress passed Iwo
sessions ago, but notwithstanding its
beautiful scenery little, is really known
about it on account "of Its .situation
which is out Of the way of the lines
usually taken by toiirlsts.'

It is owing-t- o fieldf-expert- 'of the.
Geological Survey, notably Joseph Silas
Dlller, that Crater Lake, which, in Mr.
Dlller's opinion. Is the finest piece of
natural scenery-I- n the United States,
has bpen properly Investigated and de-
scribed. Crater Lake marks the site of
a , mountain which some time In the
past fell a victim to

Volcarlic rnountains commit suicide
In various ways. Some blow their
heads off, like Papandayang, in Java,
which reduced Its height during an
eruption In 1772 by 4,000 feet; or Ban-dalsa- n;

In Japan, which hurled Its
head and shoulders into the air in one
great explosion in 1888.

Other mountains collapse Into the In-

terior 6f the eaith. It is to this clas3
that the peak which occupied the site
of Crater Lake belonged. The lake is
the deepest body of fresh water in the
United States; having a depth of 2,000
feet. A fact that puzzles those not ac-
quainted with the nature of Its forma
tlon Is that It has no visible outlet.

Shut In By Mountains.

The gigantic walls tower up two thou
sand feet above the surface. Great.
coniferous trees clothe the cliffs which
rise out of the depths. Chance gave
It various names, each In 'the belief that
no one else, had previously been there
"The Sunken Lake," "Mysterious," or
"Deep Blue Lake," as well as ''Lake
Majesty." The final designation, "Cra-
ter Lake," was given in 1869 by tourists,
who also supplied a happy Ultle.l'The
Wizard," for an island within its wa-

ters.
Not Until the Geological Survey

its attentions to Crater Lake was
any satisfactory solution found, of Its
strange formation. Here was an enor-
mous pit, five and a half mile? or so
wide, fpur thousand feet deep and about
twelve cubic miles In volume. The
sunken area, or "rim," is half full of
water.

To make the descent to the water the
Government men found that was not
easy, as they had no tackle and1 no boat
to use when' they got there. But they
pluckily made the attempt. Having
tumbled logs over the cliffs at a- suit-
able point, they gradually worked their
way down, njade the timbers into a
raft and paddled to Wizard Island.

4

Story of the Dake.

The men of 'sclehce had only to glance
at the formation of Crater Lake to note
several significant .points TVhlchX suppli-
ed the key to the problem. They noticed
that through the outer slopes of, the
crater, rose upward In a gentle gradient,

risinc from the water.
kvere steep, and precipitous, with .ab- -

. .rupt ieue vl cviuciiw
but-wit- huge cliffs running sheer down
from crest to water linev defying the
climber. '

Signs of glacier action were revealed.
The explorers came upon evidences, of
volcanic eruption, and at the crest of
the rocky rim they found bowlders, pol-

ished and rounded, scattered about, In-

dicating that there must have been at
one time something above from which
'these slid. It was easy from these . in-

dications to reconstruct
mountain to which was given the name
of Mount Mazuma.

There was other important evidence
to out the lost mountain the-'sou- th

of the lake Mount Shasta
14,225 feet in height, rises out of this
same Cascade. range. The diameter of
Crater Lake at the top of its basin s

miles .and thisabout five and one-lfa- lf

is also about the diameter of Mt Shas-

ta at 8 000 feet, and the same type pf
occurs in. both cases. This bears

ouT the hypothesis that Crater Lake
once had a cone that rose to a great
heieht a" docs the cone of Shasta; per-

haps not equaling the height of Shas-

ta for the outer slope of Crater Lake
is'not so steep as its neighbor's.

To the untrained observer the Wizard
would appear to be a remnant Of the
sacrifice of Mt. Mazuma. But Wizard
Island was built up by forces of fire
and steam which caused the disap-
pearance of Mt. Mazuma. A email ex-

tinct volcano, with cinder cone, crater
and surrounding lava Held, came up
from-.th- bottom of the pit long after
the disappearance of the mountain.

The lhke Is of-th- e most beautiful
color imaginable. Further charm Is
given to the surface by the translucent
nature-o- f its waters, which cause vivid
reflections of the adjacent rocks to ap-ne--

At .the foot of a bold cliff Is an
outlying rock Islet, one hundred feet
Tilirh known as the "Phantom Ship."
Here the mirrorlike reflections ih the
water are striking.

There are no fish. In 'CraterlLaKe; in
deed, all forms of life are rare within
it and alone the borders of .the water.
The absence of fish Is not a matter of
surprise, as they have no means of
transporting themselves to Ipland
bodies of water. If. too, such natural
agencies of dispersal asi the Wind, or
blrdsr happen to carry tne seeds or
aauatic flowering plants to the lake
they do not appear to flourish, and
even algae and mosses are almost en-
tirely absent. The extremes of temper-
ature In the district doubfless account
to a great extent for the scarcity of
animal and plant life.

o

ROCKEFELLER FREEZES
'

OTJT A TAVERN KEEPER.

Tarrytown, N. Y.. Telegram to the Phil-
adelphia North American.

Tile ways of John D. Rockefeller are
many whien he wants to accomplish any--,
thing.

For three years he has vainly endeav-
ored to buy John J. Melln's property in
Brlggsville, a village near the oil mag-

nate's large estate here.
Melln keeps a tavern ontfie road to the

Standard Oil king's home. It is obnoxious
to Rockefeller, and he has frequently
tried to get possession of the land.

He has even attempted to get Melin's
license revoked, but Melln has beateh
him.

When RockefeUer realized he had fail-

ed to budge Melln, he decided to take the
tavern keeper's business away frim him.
He proceeded to buy up Brlggsvilje

If Mr. Rockefeller purchases the whole
village and ousts the tenants there will

be nobody to patronize Melln, who must
then close out at Rockefeller's price

Rockefeller's many purchases have had
their effect on Mel n, Vhose business ha3
diw.ndled until he is losing money

Melin is willing to ssll now, but Rocke-
feller has withdrawn all offers.



INANCES

Of New Albany In Splen
did Shape.

REPORT FROM SINKING FUND

GIVES EVIDENCE OE YEAB'S
PBOSPEBITY.

BOLES SUIT COMPROMISED.

George Borgerding; and Joseph M.

Williamson, composing the Board of
Sinking Fund Commissioners of N"ew
Albany, yesterday submitted their re
port for the six months ending Decem-
ber 27, 1904. The report shows a bal-nn- fs

on hand June 27. 1904. of $35,061.

Since then there7 have ' been collected
and turned over taxes to the amount of
$9,607.59, making a total df $44,669.19,

There has been disbursed since .that
time, as interest on the bonded debt
and for other expenses, $8,502.50,' leav-
ing a balance on hand yesterday of
$36,166.69.

Out of this balance the interest on
the refunding bonds, amounting to $7,- -'
275, will mature January 1, and will be
paid on demand, leaving .a balance of
over $28,000. Outside of the refunding
bonds, which amount to jzai.uuo, me
city of New Albany has a bonded in
debtedness of about $75,000, only a
'small part of which matures for several
years At the present rate or ac-

cumulating, by the time these, bonds
are due the Sinking Fund Commis-
sioners will have a balance on hand to
be used in 'paying a part of this indebte-
dness1. As the credit of the city is
high, there will be no difficulty in float-
ing a. loan to secure the funds with
which to pay the remainder. A few
years ago $50,000 of New Albany 6 per
cent, bonds fell due. The Sinking Fund
Commissioners had $25,000 on hand.
This was applied toward paying one-hn- lf

the indebtedness, while the re
mainder was provided for by issuing
$25,000 of 3 per cent, bonds, which were
readily taken. The $291,000 of refunding
bonds, bearing 5 per cent, interest, win
mature in 1915, and should the pres-
ent financial conditions exist, with the
rred'lt of New Albany maintained.
there will be no difficulty In refunding
It at 4 per cent., and possibly less.

GETS GOOD COMPROMISE

Tor Injuries Sustained la St. Louis
In September.

"While Cort Boles, - of New 'Albany,
was in St. Louis last September on "his
wedding trip, he fell through a street
excavation not properly protected, and
In the fall his right foot was so badly
crushed that several bones were re-

moved from the Instep and he was, con-
fined in a hospital there for more than
a month. After-- returningUo his home
in New Albany he Instituted a suit
against the city of St. Louis to recover,
$10,000 for personal injuries. Prepara-
tions were being made for the trial,
when Boles was notified a few days ago
that a compromise might be effected.
Negotiations were completed yesterday,
and Boles is to receive $2,400 and all
the expenses incurred, while the city of
St Louis, in addition, bears the court
costs. Mr. Boles still suffers from the
injuries, and there is a possibility that
he will be permanently crippled.

NEW ALBANY NOTES.

New Albany1 subscribers not receiv-
ing the Courier-Journ- al regularly and
promptly will please report to dy

& Alberts, Ctty Newsstand
Builddng, 137 Bast Spring street. Cum-
berland 'phone 318 ,Y, Home 504 A.

A semiannual dlvideiid of 5 per cent.,
free of taxes, has be'en declared by the
Se"orod National Bank, payable on and
after January 1.

Charles J. Laden, a former resident of
this' city is 111 of malarial fever at his
home in 'Hiuntingburg, and Xear3 are

that he will not recover.
Wall Robertson, well known in this

city, brother of Mrs. William Hooper, died
at his homo in Bloomiington Monday aft-
ernoon. The funeral will take place this
afternoon.

The Christmas meeting of the Worn
an's Club will b$ held this afternoon with
Mrs Hamilton A. Hymes. East ,Thir-teent- h

and Elm streets. A fine programme
lias 'been prepared.

-- The Kentucky and Indiana Bridge
Company after January 1 will establish
a neiw station at Thirtieth street, dis-
continuing the ones at Twenty-nint- h and
Thirty-firs-t streets.

John W. Rag-an- , of Greenville, and
Miss Hattie Deweese, of Georgetown,
n re married last evening. at tb.e Metho-Oi-

parsonage by" the pas-- t
r, the ReV. Mr, Murr.

The Rev. Dr. J. W. Duncan, pastor of
Innity Methodist church, and Mrs. Dun-
can left yesterday for Brookvllle, Ind., to
visit relatives for a few days. They will
return hotme the latter part of the week.

Claude Ballard was arrested yester-
day by Patrolman Sinex on a charge of
having violated his parole frorn the Re-
form School, Plalnlield. The' authorities
of that Institution have been notified and
an agent will be after the boy

and will take him to Plalnfleld.
Georgetown Lodge of Masons has

elected the following officers for the
coming yoar: A. A. Burkhardt, W. M.:
R A Kifby, S. W.; J. B. Teaford, J. W.;
J W. Taggart, secretary; J. Summers,
treasurer; W. M. Burkhardt, t3. D. ;
Charles Brubeck, J. D. ; Thomas Teaford,
tiler.

The K. K. Ks, an organization com-
posed of young women graduates of the
New Albany High School, gave a char-
ity ball last evening in MajsnnerohOT Hall.
Tnere was a large attendance and a neat
Bum was realized, which Will T)e applied
toward relieving the necessities of the
pom of the city.

Dr. Charles H. Plnnlck, of Owensville
Ind . and Mrs. Emma G. Clark, nf ihii
city, are to be married this morning at 8
o ciock at me nume ui jur. ana MrsHarry Hancock, 514 East Spring street
The ceremony will be performed by the"
Rev Dr. J W. Turner, presiding elder of
tne livansvnie aistnct. -

The Christmas entertainment given by
the Sunday-scho- of the Central Chris-
tian church Monday night, the attraction
being the cantata, "The Real Santa
C.aus, was so well received that it will
be repeated night at the
church, at the reauest of a large mim
ber of those Who attended the perform
ance .Monday mgnt.

--A map of New Albany, ..Jeffersonville
and the country frpm Port Pulton to the
S.iver Hills has been made for the Lou-
isville and Southern Jndlana Traction
Company and is now displayed in the of-
fice of R. W. Wialte, general manager of
tho, various utilities of New Albany and
Jeffersonville. The map is over twenty
feet long and eight feet high.

--Choi les Baxter" and Miss Pearl Ham.1-to- n

were married at Centenary parsonage
Sunday by the Rev. W. F. Smith. The
same minister officiated at the wedding
of Joseph Schmit.t and Miss Julia Paytorf
Monday afternoon. For some reason the
names of the nartleis wprw
left off the record ih the County ClerkVl
omee, Dut tine Tacts Became public yes- -
xeiraay.

Elmer Foust and Edward and Oscar
W'idrr.an were awarded a gold medal each
at the Christmas entertainment, hiplrl
Monday n.ght by the German Evangelical
Sunday-scho- for their punctuality in
a.tteTi-lin- Sunday-scho- They have not
jnj3eo a single session ror eleven years,
uast yar they were each presented a
gold medal for not missing a session In
ten years.

This afternoon the Coterie will m'eet
wim airs, ueorge i uannon, 507 EastSpring street. A fine programme hasbeen prepared, which includes a paper on
'Out New Waterway to the Pacific," by

jft xi in. Kjomns, ana one on me
of Modern Enertneerine." bv Mrs.

. A Loughfoiller. The responses to theroll call will be Christmas thoughts,
TV-r- will he music and events of the1
win win oe

John Hess, the ,p 'ounetor of a drink
inw p.ace on the river hank, in the WestAlbany suburb, was arrested yesterdayon a charge 'if violating the Nicho'sonlaw by selling liquors tu a minor Ho was

arraigned in Magistrate Mix's court, en-

tered a plea of guilty and was fined J28.S0.
The arrest was made by Constable Kirk,
the complaint having been filed by Mayor
Grose who is determined that violations
of the law must be answered for in the
courts.

.Constable James Kirk filedl a com-
plaint in Magistrate Fogle's court yes-
terday against George Williams, charging
him with having interfered with an officer
In making an arrest, and a warrant was
issueo ror ms arrest. This warrant was
slven Kirk, who will serve' it
Last Saturday night Kirk, had a! warrant
tor tne arrest of Charles Williams, the
son of Georsre. and nflei- - h hnrl him in
custody the father interfered, making It
nn?cihl for" K', ..An
floer.

Edgar B. Martlh, Deputy Coun-ty Clerk, returned with his family to his
'home Oil C'hplw rtrv&f atl Ptnltiptv

tainment Monday, night the premises bore
vmy liiKiioauoni oi a visitation iromburglars. TTTinTi ornmHttn, ATit TUarHn

found his fifteen chickens roosting on topy me nouse, where they had evWentvy
flown in terror, While attempt had been
made to force an entrance through sev
eral windows. The door of the coal shed
haa bfeen wrenched off and the contents
of the stable loft turned upside down.

Officers hove been elected by New Al-
bany Commandery, No. 5, Knights Tem-
plar, as follows: C. W. Sleveklng, emi-
nent commander; Frederick Edler, gener-
alissimo; George A Newhouse, Jr., cap-
tain general; John S. Hill, prelate; D. J.
Hewitt, senior warden; James xM. Devol,junior warden; Robert W. Morris, treas-
urer; H. J. Nieedham. recorder: S. M.
Bennington, standard bearer; Joseph
ieenner, sword bearer; G.i W. Wes'ter-kaira- p,

warder; M. T. Ehos, sentinel;
Charles Day, T. C. IJau'ghlin and George
A. Newhouse, Sr., guards.

MMrs. Anna Shields Wallace, widow ofCapt. D. C. Wallace and a native of this
city, died at her home' in Lafayette, a
few days ago. Sha was a daughter of the
late Dr. Pleasant S. Shields and a mem-
ber of one of the pioneer families of
Southern Indiana. At the beginning of
the Civil War'-sh- e was married to Capt.
Wallace, who went to the front a fewdays after the ceremony. At the close of
the war they settled in Lafayette, where
Mrs. Wallace had since lived1. 'She was
about sixty-thre- e years old, and she
leaves three daughters, all married.

Moilief Watson, the woman who haspeen soliciting donations for the poor,
pretending to be acting for the T. M. C.
A., was flnea $13.80 In Magistrate Fogle's
court yesterday, and the fine was sus-
pended sufficiently long to enable hep to
leave town. She was arrested Monday
night by Patrolman Sinex for Intoxica-
tion, and informed the Superintendent of
Police yesterday morning that she was a
second Carrie-Natio- but instead of using
a hatchet she was endeavoring to bank-
rupt the saloonkeepers by drinking all
thoir whisky. She fras out for a time, she
said, had enjoyed herself to the extreme
limit and' was now intending to return
to her home at Madison.

PHASES OF NEWSPAPER
WORK FOR DISCUSSION.

Kentucky Press Association Has
Most Varied Programme of

Its History. '

Interesting phases of the newspaper
work in all classes Of cities will be.' dis-
cussed by the editors and owners of
Kentucky paperav who will meet In
Louisville January 6 and ,7 for the mid-
winter business session. A programme
which is full of interesting things, and
is one of the best ever arranged- - has
been prepared by the officer's of the
Kentucky Press Assidcjatlon', and it is
expected that the meeting, which will
be held 'In the Council chamber, will
be one of the best ever held.

The following is the programme as
announced yesterday by Louis Lan-dra- m

the president: .

"Should the. Countrv Wleklv Bft Inde
pendent in Politics?" Paul M: Moore,' of
traemarnneran Bee. ,

"The Pren.3 a.Tiiri t'hm Pm1(iMMon"w itJones, of the Glasgow Republican.
Legal Advertising Laws" Harry Mc-carty, of the Jessamine Journal.

"Round Table on Problems of Printing
Office" Led bv John B fijiW.o of th
Bowling Green News. (Talks limited to
three minutes.)

''Should the Pres.s Advocate Govern-
ment and State AM i.n Puhllf. T?rvirt..i9"
Heber Mathews, of the Hartford Herald.

--in country correspondent" Lew B.
Brown, of the Harrodsburg Democrat.

"Kentucky at the World's Pair" R. E.Hughes, of the. Courier-Journa- l.

TThe Editor and Puhlic Shnnls" Til A

Gullion, of the Henry County Local, andj. a. oi me urayeon uazette."Premium Offers as Circulation Build-
ers" M. W. Nieel, of the Farmers' HomeJournal.

"Popularity Contests as Circulation
Builders" Henry X. Offutt, of the Louts- -
viue limias. ,

"How to Mokft Arivpntlwilnifr Tnv tha Arl
Ventlser Best" Walter Q. Aams, of the
yj wi&iiiaiuviv Aimuirer."How to Treat Other Newspapers" J.J. Glenn, of Glenn's Graphic.

"The Sunday Paper" Wallace T.
Hughes, of the Courier-Journa- l.

"The- - Editor as Others See Hlm"i-Clar-en- ce

E. Woods, of Richmond. 7

"The Press Parliament and World
Peace" Tim Needham, of the Williams-tow- ri

Courier.
Memorial services on Col. W. C. P.

Breckinridge, of the Lexington Herald,
and Colt J. G. Craddock, of the Parjs
Kentuckian-Citize- n. '

DENTAL PEDAGOGUES HOLD
'

NATIONAL CONVENTION HERE."

First, of Three Days' Sessions To Be
Held In Gait House To-da- y The

Speakers' and Social Features.

.The twelfth annual meeting of theInstitute of Dental Pedagogics Will wn-ven- e
this morning at 10 o'clock in the

Gait House, where the sessions will
.continue for three days. The institute
is composed or teacners in the repre-
sentative dental colleges throughout
the United States, and was formed for
the purpose of improving the methods
of conducting courses of instruction
and providing uniformity in the

of all colleges represented in
its membership.

The address of welcome will be de-
livered by Judge Alex. P. Humphrey,
the response to be given by Dr. Wilbur
F: Li'tch, of Philadelphia. One of the
principal addresses will be delivered by
Dr. H. B. Tlleston, of Louisville, whose
subject is "The Preliminary Educa-
tional Requirements and the .Cur-
riculum." Other papers of a technical
nature will be read by visitors who
rank high as specialists in their par-- J
lcular line.
Social features will not be neglected

during the sjay of the visitors, the first
being a smoker to be given this even-
ing by the Falls Cities Dental Club.
A banquet will also be given in the
Gait House, and some plan for an en-
tertainment on Thursday night will be
formulated.

.

Little Girl Dies of Burns.
Little Ruth Baxter, a three-year-o- ld

child, died at 10 'o'clock yesterday
morning from the effects of eicaMs re-

ceived Sunday. The- - baiby fell into a
kettle of scalding water Sunday morn-
ing, scalding the lower portion of her
body so badly that her death followed.
Lr. R. L. Threlkeld was called soon
after the aocldent, but could not save
her. The child was a daughter of Mrs.
Mary Baxter, a widow, who now resides
at Bedford, Ind. The child 'was being
cared for by J. J. Broderlck, at whose
home her death occurred. Coroner Har-
ris Kelly pronounced death due to acci-
dent.

Officers of Hack Drivers.
Hack Drivers' Union No. 452 met atGermania Hall and the, election df of-

ficers took place. The following mem-
bers were elected for one year: WilliamKinney, president; Louis Fraas, secre-tary and treasurer; Hugh Hourigan,recording secretary; 'Herman Krein-brln- k,

vice president.

CASTORS A
For Infants

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of SSfe
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STEADILY

At Work On His Own
Coffin.

MONUMENT ALSO UNDER WAY.

JEFEBESONVIIiLE 'MAN, AGED
mNETY-FiI.V- E, GETTING

BEADY.

HAS AM AVERSION TO WOMEN.

Eccentric Isaac Perry, who lives near
Muddy Fork, Clark county', Ind., some
twelve miles from Jeffersonville, and is
ninety-fiv- e years old, has begun his
preparations'" for death. He is having
a granite monument sixteen feet tall
built to be placed over his grave. The
"base will be large enough to cover his
casket, and special orders for the ar-
rangement of the shaft have been
made. In addition to the date of birth,
death, and an appropriate inscription,
he will have a receipt from the manu-

facturer chiseled on the stone, showing
that the cost of the pile has been paid.

At his home he has a oholce lot of
walnut lumber, from

which he is "making himself a coffin,
taking his time at the work so that the
box will be. perfect in Its construction.
It is to be all hand-wor- k, and It is his
desire to try It before he lays down his
earthly burden to see If it is wide
enough to turn ove in when the day
of resurrection arrives. He does not
go about his work with any air of
bravado, but has undertaken the task
in a sensible, earnest way.

Mr. Perry has never married, be-
cause he does not like women, the" only
one he ever met that he thpught he
could make" his wife having acted so
independently with him that he broke
off his friendship with her and made
her a sample of her sex. He fives with
a nephew, and goes and comes at wilU
Several years ago he started to build
a large, fine house, but quit after it
had been partly completed, and In this
half-dwelli- he livfes. He is well off
and his farm is rich in cement stone,
and had it not been for the competi-
tion of ' the Portland milfs his land
would have been valuable.

A gopd part of Mr. ferry's time in
late years has been devoted to getting
up a perpetual motion machine, and
at one period he declared he had solved
the question that had sent hundreds
to the Insane asylums, but, he-ha- s never
put his machine to any practical use.
Recently he partially, dismantled it to
prevent anyone getting his ideas. He
is satisfied the machine will work, but
declares he Is, too old to fool with itHe is an agreeable old man and as
tough as a pine-kno- t.

"

AN IMPROVED CONDITION

In Jeffersonville Finances Shown By
Monthly Eeport.

Among the other business of the Jef-
fersonville City Council last night was
the reading bf the monthly reports of
the City Clerk 'and Treasurer for No-
vember, it being shown that the finan-
cial condition Is considerably improvv
ed. In his report City Treasurer T. W..
Perry showed a total of $17,212.46 in his
hands, as follows: General fund,
$3,051.64; interest fund, $7,133.22; sinking
fund, $2,077-13- ; Eastern cemetery fund,
$478.18; street improvement fund,
$4,472,29.

Liquor licenses were granted to Ed-
ward Cpwmam Wllllarh F. Stemler and
Fred Rapp. An ordinance Was pre-
sented regulating the speed of street
cars to ten miles per hour, with a pen-
alty of any sum not exceeding $50, to
be paid by the company operating the
line. Mr. Sparks moved to substitute
twelve for ten miles per hour, which
was lost by a vote of seven to four.
The original ordinance was then adopt-
ed by a unanimous vote. An ordinance
to prevent the grazing of stock in thd
corporate limits of the city, witl a pen-
alty of not more than $20,,was read, and
after considerable dlscussionf was re-
ferred; with a View of repealing former
ordinances.

A tester of gas and elecfrip meters
ordinance 'was read, the Intention being
to appoint a skilled person for the posi-
tion, who shall be paid by the one hav-
ing the testing done. The measure was
referred to the Ordinance Committee.
fourth ordinance requiring street' cars
to be provided with fenders was pre-
sented, the penalty being not to ex-
ceed a fine of $10 per day for each, day
any car was in use. Mr. Wllley ob-
jected to the ordinance because it did
not specify any time for equipping the
cars, adding that the line he represent-
ed was already eduippqd. The ordi-
nance was at last adopted without a
dissenting vote.

Bills aggregating $367.19 were allowed,
as follows: Streets and alleys, $113.99;
Fire Department, $52.69; contingent,
$173.46; park and City Hall, $15.05; print-
ing and books, $8.50; Eruptive Hospital,
$3.50. Roy Howard presented an item-
ized .bill for plastering done at the
pesthouse of $44.60, he having beep air
jowed a bill much lower some time ago,
and on motion of Mr. Cunningham the
bill was laid upon the table. ' ,

The Mayor made a statement that
he had a conference with Col. J.M.
Marshall regarding the improvement of
Ekin avenue in front of the Govern-
ment Depot, and had been asked to
forward an estimate and a letter em-

bodying the Tequest. The same course(
the Mayor said, would be taken regard-
ing the disposal of the waste water
coming from the depot. The special
committee appointed to ask fors free
lights .for the city buildings stated that
further time; was desired. Mr. Scheer,
from the Committee' on Streets and Al-

leys, ' brought up the question of the
traction company placing a pier on the
sidewalk at Maple and Mulberry
streets and asked that the Council
take up the question and see If the
company could not be compelled to re-

pair the damage and place the obstruc-
tion on private property. Mr. Ford
also spoke at length against placing the
pier vlhere it is. Mr. Parks explained
why he had favored the sidewalk be-

ing used. Mr. Willey, on behalf of the
traction company, stated, that the foot
of the pier would occupy a space of
but six inches square. The Mayor ex-

plained his positiorj in allowing the
foundation to be put 'in, saying he had
found the pedestal was intended to be
ih the gutter, and with City Engineer
Lyon an agreement was reached for
the foundation to be Jn the grass plat,
but the engineer for the company, in
completing his drawings, had made a
mistake and more of the pavement was
used than intended. He said he thought
It was better to accept the conditions
as they are than to Impose an extra
cost on the line. The question was de-

bated for some time and was referred
to a special committee.

DAMAGE IN JEFFEESONVTLLE.

Storm Causes People To Recall 1890
Cyclone.

Considerable fright was caused in
Jeffersonville by the wind and rain-
storm that passed over the city yes-
terday morning about 11 o'clock, and
people who went through the cyclone
of 1890 thought another one was com-
ing. Limbs were broken from trees all
over the city, and a few small build-
ings were blown dbwn.

A freight train 'Was caught on the
Big Four bridge by the storm and the
roof of a box-c- ar was lifted off. Part
of it went into the river and the re-
mainder fell over on the side of the
car. A brakeman who was trying to
:ret back to the caboose had just passer!
over the car, ard when the roof was

seen flying through the air the people
on shore thought he would be blown
off, but he saved his life by throwing
himself face downward on a running-boar- d

and clinging there until the In-

diana shore had been reached.
The storm covered all of Clark coun-

ty, Indiana, and in some places was
even heavier than In Jeffersonville.
Considerable damage was done to
barns, stable and farm buildings lp the
rural districts, but up to last night no
reports had been received of any In-

jury to humans. ' The ferryboats had
a great deal of trouble and had to be
tied up for a part of the day, as they
could not rnake the landings. Last
night they were running as best they
cpuld, without any attempt to make
schedule .time.

v

JEFFERSONVILLE NOTES.

.Walter Smith, of St. Louis, and ALas
Pearl Beach, Of this city, were married
yesterday by Magistrate Benjamin J.
Ferguson.

It is now confidently
(

expected that
the freight department of the 'car works
wi.'ll resume shm'tly after the new year
with a full force.

James Renfiio and Lizzie Fry, of
Louisville, eloped to this city Monday
hight and ware married 'by Magistrate
Benjamin T. Nixon.

.While, there will be" no formal session
of the Clark Circuit Court mo-

tions will be called for this morning from
any of this attorneys who are; present

On aonfvlotians of petit larceny and
each to serve a term of from one to three
years Frank Bemiaa and Carl Smith were
received at the Reformatory yesterday
from Terr Haute.

Magistrate Miller yesterday officiated
at .the marriage of George Boyoe, thirty
years old, and Miss Lena Lutz, ' twenty-sevie- n,

'both of whom gave their residence
as Richmond, Ind..

The personal effeats of former Jlagls-trat- e

James B. Pretwltt wjll be sold to-d-

at public auction by Orlando Hobbs, ad-
ministrator, with a view of being re-

lieved .from his trust as soon as possible.
Norman Honrin, a convict, wus notified

yesterday by Deputy Sheriff W. T. Pat-
terson to appear in .the Daviess Circuit
Court on January 9 to answer a oanj-plai-

for divorce filed by Addle Herrin.
In the replevin action of David W.

Spiet'h against Reibeicca Bayse for pos-
session of 10O shocks of corn the plaintiff
yesterday gave bond In the Sum of $150

and the property was turned Over to
him.

Mrs. Mollie Read1 failed 'to appear be-
fore Magistrate B. J. Ferguson yesterday
afternoon to prosecute her husband,
James Read, on a peace warrant com-
plaint, and the case was dismissed at her
cost.

A meeting of the Township Advisory
Board ha .been called for Monday to

' receive the final report of Trustee Isaac
G. PMpps, who retires from office and
will enter upon his duties as County
Treasurer.

The Louisville and Jeffersonville Fer-
ry Company and the Jeffersonville City
Railway Company are again negotiating
with a view .of entering into a combina-
tion for a system of transfers from one
to tha, other

The burial of Levi Brady,' who died at
the Central Hjbsp.tttl tor the Insane, will
take place this afternoon, and the funeral
will be preached by the Rev. E. L. Dolph
at the Pont Fulton Methodist Episcopal
church at 2 o'clock.

Deputy Shiertff Mike A. Wall was
able to rcisum his duties yesterflay after
a severe Illness, he having suffered con-
siderable 'exposure In summoning the
many witnesses In the action against
W. R. Martin for arson.

William Adams "has conveyed to Chris
Shireman three and two-fifth- s acres of
land ifi grant No. 29, the consideration
being $737. Eliza Enteman has trans-
ferred to J. L Lucas nine and one-ha- lf

acres in grant No. 9 for $140. .

The marriage of William Melllnger, a
guard at the Reformatory, and 'Mis Lu-rl- a

Irene Looker will take place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. x W. C. Looker,
Shoals, Ind , to-da- After a bridal trip
they will come to this city to reside.

Auditor George B. Parks yesterday
made his annual settlement with the
State institutions as follows: Control Hos-
pital for the Insane, $98.05; Deaf and
Dumb Institute, $16.92; Boys' Reform
Sdhool.$3S0.50; Woman's Prison, $209.76.

Mlss Grace Kemp, one of tho best
known young women in Ohio Falls, has
developed smallpox and her home Lhas
been quarantined. It is supposed she
contracted the disease at the residence of
C. R. Thomas, where .three patients are
now convalescing.

Relatives at Charlestown have been
notified of the death of Mrs. Elmer E.
Martin at her home in Pauline, Ia
Where her husband Is ait .'the head of the
public schools. She was a daughter of
John Q. Meloy, of Charlestown, and the
body will be taken there for burial.

Warrants have been sworn out be-
fore Mayor Burtt for the arrest of Ernest
TIndenwood, Clarence Kerberg, Jack Wil-
liams, John Leathers, Charles Saunders,
Thomas Gavin and Charles Meyer, young
boys, for 'throwing rocks, one of whichstruck and broke a plate glass window atthe home f George Pfau, Jr,

--Porty names were, drawn by Jury
Commissioners Miller and Townsend from
Which to get a jury to try the damage
action of Peleg Rose Against the Pitts-
burg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. LoWs
JJallway Company. From the list all buttwelve names were taken off, and these
Will compose .the jury. The case will beheard January 3.

Joseph Odenwald, on behalf of
"

hiswife, who was formerly aiissr Kate Har-rl-

yesterday filed a claim, of $300 20
against the ostate of 'Mary Howard on anote of $300 given September 1. 1902, andpayable one year after (date.1 Mrs. Oden-
wald formerly lived with Mrs. Howard
and was benueathed a considerable sum
In her will, which was cut off in a codi-
cil.

Miss Eva Ann Ogden died of pneumo-
nia Monday miBnlght at the home of herfather, Jarvis J." Ogden, 724 Mechanicstreet She Was a native of Utica town-
ship (and was twenty-seve- n years oldSeveral years ago she was made a crippleby rheumatism, but Was a bright young
woman. The funeral services will -- beheld at the family residence this mornlneat 10:30 o'olock, with the Rev. C. E. As-bu-

officiating, and the body wilt betaken to Union church for burial.

PARACAMPH COMPANY
TAKES NEW QUARTER'S.

Greater Facilities and Conveniences
Necessary Great Growths

, of Business.

The Paracamph Company has ' just
moved its oflicesand laboratory into its
own building, at Eighth street and
Florence Court. The new Paracamph
home is a handsome brick structure,
built with a view to perfect comfort
and convenience. The offices are large,
well ventilated and neatly furnished.
The laboratory has been arranged with
special care, and will be one of themost, complete ln-th- e Sduth.

E. B. Spicer, the General Manager
of the company, said yesterday: "Dur-
ing the past three years the growth of
our business has been truly remark-
able. The , gompany was first located
at 316 West Green street, occupying
only two small rooms, at jVhich time
we were doing business only in Louis-
ville and nearby towns. But as the
business grew rapidly we were forced
to move to larger quarters on Fourth
street. Again in a short while; owing
to further increase of the business, we
moved to 223-22- 5 Third street, where we
have been operating for the past eight
een months, during which time wj
have extended our business to every
State in the Union, as well as several
foreign countries.

"When the present management as-
sumed charge of the company the sales
of Paracamph were only about 400 bot-
tles per month. The output this year,
up to December 1 has been more than
3,000,000 bottles. Such a record is very
strong evidence as to the popularity of
the famous Kentucky remedy."

EMPLOYERS' ASSOCIATION
ISSUES INVITATIONS.

Invitations to the annual reception to
be given by the Employers' Association
and the Building Contractors'

in their rooms in the Tyler
building New Year's day, January 2,
are being issued. It was at first in-

tended to hold the reception during the
entire afteinoon and evening, but this
plan has been changed, and the houis
will be from 10 o'clock in the morning
until 1 o'clock in the afternoon. Re-
freshments ill be served.

ALLEGED

Confession. By Negroes
Charged With Elec-)- )

tion Crimes.

HOPE TO GET OFF LIGHTLY.

TAYLOR, LAWSON AND JONES
IMPUICATE OTHEBS.

CHRISTMAS 'MAIL DELIVERED.

WlllIiam. Lawson, "Pleas" Tayior and
"Son" Jones, three of the negroes un-

der arrest by the Federal authorities
on the charge of conspiring to intimi-
date voters at the recent election,, have
male alleged confessions, admitting
their guilt and Implicating others. The
statements we're evidently made inthe
hope of beihg allowed to turn --State's
evidence and either to escape punish-
ment or to receive light sentences. R.
D. H'ill, the District Attorney, said yes-
terday that he had. had nothing to do
with the confessions and refused even
to allow his stenographer to take down
tlie prisoners' statements. He had not
been furnished a copy of the confes-
sions, he said, and had purposely re-
frained from having any communica-
tion WiKh the accused men.

Lawson and Taylor made their con-
fessions to Henry F. Cassln, the United
'States Oomimissloner, and k ' stenog-
rapher, sjiffcdally employed for the

reported) the statements. It is
said that tlhey admitted that their tes-
timony at the examining trial was un-
true; that they dliT purposely Intimi-
date voters at the election, and gave
tne names'of. men who, they said, were
Implicated and the names of others,
who, they stjidi employed them to
".bully" the voters. "Son" Jones; who
was arrested in New, York, is said to
have; made a confession there in which
he eorroho rated the statements made
by Lawson and Taylor In their confes-
sions. I

Jones Brought Back.

"Son" Jones was' brought to LJoUis-vil- le

last night and placed in the Jef-fens-

county Jail by James Kelker and
P. Gllday, Deputy United States Mar-
shals, of NevV- - York, .who were met at
the train by William Biliaidee, a local
Deputy.

"When aslced In regard to his confes-
sion, Which was said, to have been, made
in New York, Jon'e,s said:

"I struck at John Solomon, who was
in the line to vote, because he struck
at me.. I didn't hit him- I never said
that I was hired hy any pollcemah, be-
cause I wasn't. I was there of my own
free will. I haven't got any dnterest in
whether other people-vot- e or not."

While he was talking to)a reporter In
the anteroom of the Jail Deputy Blades
said to him:

"Don't you say anything. Keep still.
Don't yon know this jnlan is a re-
porter?"

A moment later Blade's said: ,

"He can talk if he wants to."'
. Jones, however, kept silent after the
.warning from Blades, and refused to
say anything further. Mr. Kelker, who
was, in charge of the prisoner, said that
Jones' 'confession" in New York whs
practically the same a.s he stated last
night. Strict orders were Issued to the
Jailer by United States officials not to
allow anjl one to see the prisoner un-

less a written order from the United
States officials wias presented.

"My Information on this question,"
said Mr. Hill yesterday, "Is that Law-so- n

on his way to Jail after trie ex-
amining trial tpld AVilliam Blade's, the
Deputy Marshal, who (had the prisoners
in charge, that he would like to tell all
he knew about the case. He asked
Mr. Blades to come to see him at the
jail. When the conversation was re-
ported to me I said that If. the prison
ere hadi any statements to make they
should go before the Commissioner, but
that I, as the prosecuting officer, could
have no connection with the matter.
The negroes, I am Informed,, went be-
fore Mr Cassln and told their story,
which 4s corroborated in the most Im-
portant particulars by a statement
which, I am informed, 'Son' Jones
made after his arrest in' New' York."

CHRISTMAS MAIL DELIVERED.

Post-offic- e Eesumes Normal Condi---

tion After the Bush'.
The experiment of delivering hrik-ma- s

mafl on Monday to those who
called! at Ahe Post-offic- e worked suc-
cessfully, and Dr. T. H. Baker, t'he
Postmaster, said yesterday that over
ha.lf tlhe packages In the Post-offic- e

were delivered that morning. "It
cleaned up the mall to such an extent,"
said Dr. Baker, "that the carriers were
able to deliver all the remaining Christ-
mas packages to-da- y. The past, three
Weeks were Che most strenuous ever 'ex-
perienced In '.the local Post-offic- e, but
the trouble Is. over and matters will go
along smoothly until next Chrfstmas'
at least.-- '

AH the mall from Lioulsvdlle to St.
Louis on Saturday, Including hundreds
or unnsimas presents; was Durnta jn
the Southern railway wreck near
Mount Carmel. lit. In the mall were
172 registered patekages. Dr. Baker
said that under the law the owners of
the' packages might file claims for In-
demnity and that the value would be
paid by the Government after the nec-
essary formalities have been gone
through. Under a recent decision the
amount for which the Government
would be liable was 'raised from $10

'to $25. jLJ

IMPORTANT DECISION

By Mr. Yerkes In Begard Tp Beno- -'

vated Butter.
John W. Yerkes, the United States

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, has
handed down a decision in which he
holds that the department has au-
thority to proceed against retail deal-
ers who renovate butter from the
stamped packages before felling it.
Renovated butter is made by working
over old country butter that has be-
come rancid. It is worked with fresh
milk and colored and when the process
is complete looks and tastes like fresh
butter. Tlhe right of
officers to interfere With a dealer who
removed the marks showing it to be
renovated butter was questioned by a
dealer whose butter was seized. Mr.
Yerkes holds that the right exists, and
orders the Government officials to con-
tinue to seize renovated butter which
has been removed from the stamped
package or wrapper.

Besigns As Letter-Carrie- r.

Fred D. Wood resigned yesterday as
a letter can-ie-r to engage in business.
Dr. T. H. Baker, the Postmaster ap
pointed Lewis C. Evans to succeed him.
Evans has been a substitute carrier for
some time.

Spending Holidays In Louisville.
William Beard, the n sing-

er, who formerly lived In Louisville, is
spending the Christmas holidays in the
city. Sirfce his removal to Chicago, sev-
eral years ago, Mr. Beard has progress-
ed rapidly in his art, and his services
are much in demand for concerts and
musicals. While in Louisville before,
Mr. Beard's voice was heard to ad-
vantage in the choir of Calvary Epis-
copal chuich, and he will probably sing
there wnile in the city.
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A short time ago the demand for the Woman's Home Companion
justified in guaranteeing ONLY 350,000 COPIES EACH ISSUE,
fall the subscriptions and orders continued to increase each, month
December-Christma- s number reached the enormous total of

which gives over

Reduced Illustration of the cover In
seven colors on the January magazine.
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January Number:

DODGE'S

pouring m at present time, orders are
great, confident actual demand for the NUMBER will - ,

a
ONE DOLLAR

THE CROWELL COMPANY
41 PARK NEW SPRINCFIELD, OHIO TRIBUNE BUILDING, CHICAGO

PURCHASE PLANT OF
BOLT AND IRON COMPANY.

Pittsburg Men Close Deal Price Said
To Be $150,000.

A. P. Baumgarten and his brother,
both of Pittsburg, have bought the en-

tire nlan't of the Louisville Bolt and
Iron Company, the stockholders ratify-
ing the sale at a meeting held yester-
day afternoon. The new owners are
expected to arrive In Louisville this
morning to see to the transfer of the
property. details of the sale
not given out yesterday, John W. Barr,
Jr who acted for the Pittsburg' cap-
italist, said last night that he was net
at liberty to give out any of the facts
except that the sale practically
been made.' He said he preferred that
the details come from the purchasers.

Whether the Baumgartens are acting
for themselves alone or represent a
syndicate is not definitely known but
It is thought that a syndicate of i ltts-bure- r.

Cleveland and Columbus cap
italists Is interested fn the deal. The
reported price paid for the property is
$15O,fl00, but those connected with the
sale decline to give the amount in-

volved. plant has been in opera-
tion five years, and has done a large
business; It is reported that the new
owners will, double the capacity.

Services, To Be Continued.
During the absence of the Rev. Dr.

Neander M. Wpods, who has been
called to Little Rock, Ark.,' by tlhe
death of a friend; services will be con-
tinued In the Second Presbyterian
church as usual. The Rev. Dr. Henry
H. Sweejts conduct the services to-

night and those for Sunday morning
will be conducted by the Dr.
Charles R. Hemphill.

Walter Gazlay Besigns.
Walter Gazlay,' superintendent of the

Louisville Water Company, resigned
his position yesterday to accent anoth-
er as superintendent of the National
Roofing Company. Mr. Gazlay has been
with the Water Company for the past
seventeen years. His successor has.
not been appoiritedj but will be selects
ed during the next ten days.

o '

Preston Lodge Officers.
Preston, Lodtre. No. 2S1. F. and A. M.,

plentpd the following officers last night:
W. B. Trumbo, Jr., Master; Chirles L.
T?oherts. S. W.: George B. Myers. J.
W J. Meffert. Secretary: Charles C.N

Vogt,' Treasurer; August' R. Baumer,
S. D.; William E. Horn, J. D. ; J. J.
Schoch, Tylr Albert E. Meffert, As-

sistant, Secretary. '
Edmonton's New Paper.

The first copy of the Big Trend News,
published at Edmonton, Ky., is out and
shows up in fine shape. Much ot its
space Is devoted to the oil Industry in

segti,on of the State.

LOCAL NOTICES.
- ' I

Many aches and pains yield promptly
PARKER'S GINGER TONIC. Try it.

Parker's Hair Balsam will save your hair.

DEATHS.- -

CONNEJLL December 27, at 2 a. m.,
Andrew F. Connell, lnhls 44th year.

Funeral from the residence of his
brother, Mr. Thomas Connell, 1517 West
Walnut street, Thursday morning at 8:30
and from the Cathedral of the Assump-
tion at 9 o'clock. Interment at St. Louis
cemetery. Friends Of the 'family are

to attend.
FOGERTY December 27, at 6:15 a. m.,

William-Josep- h Eogerty.ison of the late
John, and Catherine Fogerty.

Funeral from residence of, his sister,
Miss Julia Fogerty, 1918 West Market
street, Thursday morning, December 29,

at 8:30 o'clock and rom St. Charles Bor-rom-

church at 9 Interment in
St. Louis cemetery.

TAYLOR Hancock Taylor, Jr.
Funeral from residence of his father,

Xtol. Hancock Taylor, 406 East Chestnut'
street, Wednesday morning, December 28,
a,t 10:30 o'olock. private. No
flowers.

TJNDEBTAKEBS.

SCHOPPENHORST BROS.

Funeral Directors 5 Embalmcrs
1820 West narket.

Telephone 1811. Chanel Tor Die of patrons,

"ATLANTIC CITY.

Atlantic City,01 o N. J.
Ten stories, fire proof.

THE LEEDS COMPANY.

two and one half million readers each issue. The

A YEAR

is regarded as the best and most entertaining Home
Family Magazine in the world in over a homes".

The JANUARY ISSUE is a great

HOLIDAY NUMBER
Splendid from the Merry Holly-Sprinkle- d Cover
Through All of Its Sixty Great Pages, and Will Cost

Only IO Cents
At all newsdealers or direct from the publishers

Here are a few of the leading features
of the or Holiday .

New-Year- 's Entertainments
Fascinating Serials

Tales of the World's Doings
Snappy Short Stories

Most Up-to-Da- te Fashions
Royally Beautiful Illustrations

HENRY IRVING striking account of

Northern Pacific Merger
A gigantic game for the commerce of a great continent t

New subscriptions are the from newsdealers so
the publishers arc the JANUARY

Far' Exceed Half Million Copies

Burial

TEN CENTS A COPY
PUBLISHING

ROW,

The were

had

The

will

that

MONUMENTS.

An Excellent Monumenl J

O direct from our creat manuf ac-- Wi
13 turinff plant HERE can be flbought NOW for a REAS ON A. fjj
mi Buyers should sea our large I mm
tM and varied stock; ready for M
I'M Salesrooms 317 W. Jefferson at. mt

9 Plant and Main Office, Thlr-- Jm

wi teenth and Fourteenth Maple 'tM

M PETER-BURCHAR- D fj
11 STONE CO. 1

j Estimates given on building cut jfe'

JOSEPH II. PETER & CO.
(Incorporated.)

ME NTS
At Manufacturers' Prices.

923 E. Broadway.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.
OFFICE OF LOUISVILLE GAS CO.

Louisville, Ky., Dec 28, 1904.

The stock transfer books of the LOUIS-
VILLE GAS COMPANY vjll be closed
from' Deoem'ber 31, 1904, to January 9,
1905, both inclusive, and the dividend for
the present six months will toe remitted by
check January 9, 1905, to stockholders of
record' of Deoem'ber 31, 1904.

F. A. NOBBE, Secretary.

International Traction Company.
' Jersey Olty, N. J., Dec 20, 1904.

Interest coupons., maturing' January. 1,
1905, from the fifty-ye- ar 4 per cent, co-
llateral trust gold bonds of INTERNA-
TIONAL TRACTION COMPANY will be
paid on and after that date, upon pre-

sentation aif tbe offloe of J. P. Morgan &
Co., New York City.

R, F. RANKINE, Treasurer.

Notice.
Office of the Commissioners of the (Sinking

Fund, Rooms 27 and 28 City Hall Lou-
isville, Ky.. Dec. 21, 1904.

Coupons of city bonds due 'January 1,
1905, payable in New York, will be paid
on presentation at this ofilde until 12

o'clock m. Friday, the 30th Inst.
i J. M. TERRY, Treasurer.

COEPOBATION NOTICES.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the UNITED STATES TRUST COM.
PANY wlU 'be held, at Its office on Tues-
day January 10, 1905, between the .hours
of i2 rr and 3 p. m. for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and .transacting any other business that
may come before the meeting. '

BETHEL B. Vice President.

Notice.
Office of the German Insurance Bank,

Louisville, Ky., December 26, 1904.

The annual election of seven directors
for the German Insurance Bank' will be
held at its offlfie between the hours of
10 and 12 o'clock, at noon, on Monday,
January 2, 1905,

HENRYj C. WADBEGK, Cashier.

Notice.
Office of the German Insurance Company,

The annual election of seven directors156
Un InanMPW (TfimTCinV Will

be held at Its office between the. hours of
10 and 12 0 ciocic, at noon, pn luunuay,
January 2, 1905.

HENRY, C. WALBECK, Secretary.

EIBBC CHANGES.

Eirm Change,
Louisville, Ky., Deo. 19, 1904.

The Arm of Larig Bros., Insurance agents,
composed of Charles A. Lang and ilenry H.

j,Mnh,M Tw miitnAl pftnsent.
he said Charles A. Lang retiring. Henry H.

Lang as successor to ins Duainega asouuics uii
liabilities of the firm, and all accounts' due said
firm ape to be paid, to him. J

CHARLES A. LANG. HENRY H. LANC4.

A short trial will convince you

that Wintersmith's Chill Tonic is

a cure for chills, fever or dengue.

was such that the publishers were
but during the. past summer and
until the actual demand, for the

and
half million

The

and
that

YORK

Rev.

VEECH,

fix

Celebrate
'

the New Year
by opening an Interest-bearin- g de-

posit account with us, subject to
your check at any time wlthbut
notice. Interest Is allowed on dally
balances.

We have a large number of shch
accounts, and have Improved facil-
ities for the accommodation of
many more. Your account will re-

ceive careful and courteous atten-
tion. ' .

Thia company acts as executor of
wills, a'dmlnistrator of estates,
guardian of minors, and In any
other trust br fiduciary capacity.

J. D. POWERS,' President.
B. B. VEECH, Vice President.

fJFTH AND MAIN ST 8.

15 DISCOUNT
, On, all

CHAFING DISHES
Ana

COFFEE MACHINES
during this wegk previous
to invoicing. Housefur-nishin- g

Department (in
Basement.- -

S NEAR WALNUT.

WINTEB BESOBTS.

Hotel
epie

.81- -

Naplcsont he-Gu- lf,

Florida.
This delightful and popular winter re-

sort will open for the season February 1,
1905,' under the management of Miss An-
nie McLaughlin, who for many years has
given It the reputation of being the best-ke- pt

hotel in Southern Florida on the
west coast. The cooks and other aervants
are brought from Kentucky, and the table
is such as one enjoys ih the best Ken-
tucky homes. The winter climate of fja-pl- es

is the most delightful in this coun-
try, ihdi the location is the healthiest In
the United States. Rain on an average
of but once a month. Complete relief
from asthma, catarrh and rheumatism.
The finest ' and safest bathing beach In
Florida, and the best hunting and earli-
est fishing right on the spot. For de-

scriptive pamphlet and other' Information
apply to MISS ANNIE M'LAUGHLIN,

East 'inira street, Lexington, js.y., up-t- il

January 15. After that date to her at
Naples, Fla. 'ine completion oi tne At-
lantic Coast Line railroad to Fort Myers
has greatly shortened the trip to Naples.
Naples can be reached from Fort Myers
via stage line or by boat. Those who
objectto the trip outside on tho Gulf can
use the stage line, which runs three times
a week over the county road through
thirty-fiv- e miles of pine forest.

HOTELS.

HOTEL CHAMBERLfN,
Old Point comfort.

Open all the year. For booklets. etc., address
GEO. P. ADAMS. Mgr.. Fortress Monroe. Va,

MME. BUSH-H- AIR STORE.
Graduate of New York School of Derma,tplofjy.

'
613 EOTIBt'h AVENUE.



FRONTENAC WINS .

FEATURE EVENT

JBeats Matador and'Asta-- -

rita In Handicap At
New Orleans.

IWATKINS GOES WITH' THOMAS.

Johnny !Fay, the Louisville Book-

maker, Mpkes a Killing On
.Girl From Dixie,

RESULTS. ON OTHER TRACKS.

TO ORLEANS, Dec. 7. Special.

It Is now practically settled that
R. E. Watklns will train for E.
T? Ttinmas ne-x- Reason'. As stat

ed in the Courier-Journ- al this morning:
the mission of the young New York mil-

lionaire to the Crescent City at-thi- s time
wag to close negotiations with Watklns
and to confer with him with) reference
to matters pertaining to the coming sea-eo-

campaign.
When the horses of the Thomas-Shield- s

stable were'sold'the pick of the lot were,
It is generally understood,, bought in for
Mr. Thomas, and they will form the nu-

cleus of the strong stable which he will
race.

Showers this morning left the track' a
little sticky and upset the calculations of
form students In several of the races.' In
the overnight ihandipap Frontenac, on the
strength of his recent gbod showing with
Iick (Bernard, was installed favorite at

to 5, tout the paddock talk was that he
could not run in the going, and his price
receded to 18 to 5, and Astarita was back-
ed into favoritism.' The paddock tip
ed to be a bad one, for the son of King-
ston racedi Brush Up and Asterifa into
subjection before the stretch was reached,
ond had enough left to withstand Mata-
dor's challenge at tie end.

Johnny Pay's stable was- much in evi-
dence. Girl (from Dixie led off by breaking
from the maiden class in the opener. The
ILong Day's party signified that this was
the day by putting up Martin instead of
IByer. but Fay's Ally outlasted him after
ft strugg!e through, the stretch.

Th books did not lay up much on the
race, as the winner was backed from 6
down to 4 to L Fay's Henry Young colt;
Newkirk, at 0 to 1. was running greatguns at the enkW of the mile, for

but the best he. Could do was
third, one length behind The Tnfler and
IPawtueket. wiho finished a neck apart.
The winner is a good-looki- Sir Walter
colt tfrom' the stable of H. P. Headley &
Op. EU Tierney made a strong bid for
first, running in the six furlongs for
three-year-old- s, but tired and was easily
Ibeaten by the favorite Topic.

Gay Boy looked like a. certainty in His
race and was at odds on, but Powell took
him the overland route, and1 he was beat-en a neck by St Tammany, who saved
Dial'f a dozen lengths by cutting corners.
Summaries:

Weather clear. Track muddy. Summa-
ries:

First Race Six furlongs:
,Glrl From Dixie, 10S (H. Phillips), 11

tp 2, .....1!Lohg Days, 108 (J. Martin), 7 to 6 ..2
Dixie Andrews, 104 (J.' Mclntyre), 12 to

Time, 1:17 Halcyon !Days,' Mrs. Bob,
Nevada, Nightmare, Overture, Lady Cori-sue- lo

and Bannock Belle also ran. .
Second Race Mile:

St. Tammany, 102H (W. Hennessey), 7
to 2 v 1

Gay Boy, 10 (Powell), 7 to 10..., 2
Falemian, S8 (J. 'Mclntyre). 4 to 1 3

Time, 1:45. Rachael WJrd and Gold
Spink also ran. '

Third Race Mile: ,

The Trifler, 100 (Crimmlns), 8 to 1 1
Pawtucket. 100 CNioolh 5 to 1 2
Newkirk, 100 (J. Hennessey), 50 to 1 ,3
Time 1:47 Moorish DanYs:l. Arah May,

Roderick d'Hui, Hadrian, Bob Mossonl
and Paul Revere also ran.

Fourth Race Handicap, six arid a halffurlongs:
Frontenac 104 (W Robblns), 3 to 1 1
Matador, 90 (James Hennessy), 10 to 1..2
Astarita, 10S (Lee), 11 to 5 3

Time, 1:22 Brush Up. Lieutenant
iRIee, Antagone and Forehand also ran.

Fifth Race Six furlongs:
Topic 93 (Crimmlns), 9 to 5 '..... 1
Ed Tierney, 103 (Nicol), 3 to 1 . 2
Tootsey Mack, 82 (Auhuchon), 20 to 1....3

Time. 1:17 'Mimosa. Owaisca. Max
!Rose, My Jane, Heritage, La. Grecque and,nr.tt i7i-- i -- 1, '

Sixth Race Seven, furlongs:
Gregor K, 107 (J. Molntyre), 9 to 10... .1
Formatter, 100 (W. Robblns), 20 to 1 ....2
(Mayor Johnson, 102 (Romanelli), 7 to 1....3

Time, 1:30. Judge Himes, Poseur, Oham-ble-

Nevermore and Van Ness also ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.

First Race Mile; selling: Knowledge,
SI; Reckoner 100; Kleirawood, Birch Rod,
St. Daniel, Glendon 103- -, Montebank 104;
Rob Murphy, 98; Worthington, 105; Ara-chu- e,

106; Lampoon, 107; Merry Acrobat.
108. '

Second Race One and
onlles; selling: George Vivian, SI; Lee
King, 84; Mainspring, 86; Bessie McCar-
thy, S7; Tady Fomse.i 93; Athepla, Little
Elkln, Plautus, 96; Bourke Cockran, 99;
Male Hunlon, 101; Swlftwing, 104; Auru-maste- r,

98.

Third Race Five-eight- of a mile; sell-
ing: Tarpon Bell Indian, 106; Fallonla,
Harpoon, Esterre, Charlie Cella, 10S;
Queen Rose, 110; Swedish Lad, Shock the
Talent, 111: Sharp Bird. 112; Ben Lothian,
Old Hal, 113.

Fourth Race One and th

miles; handicap: Arch 01dham 87: Gallce,
SS; Extol, 93: Rankin,' 98; Lurallghter,

Himes, 110.

Fifth Race Five-eight- of a mile; for
maidens:. Lady Patricia, Sue Perlatlve 99;
Grass Hopper, Flying Charcoal, Torlo
Pendlgast. 104; Woodlyn, 107; RoyaHon',
Fannette, 109; Miss Creek, 109; Yellow
Hammer. 112.

Sixth Raoe Oli'.o and seventy yards;
celling: Hudson, 8G; 'Midshipman. 90; Cir-
cus Girl, Dr. Gurnsey, 91;. Dusky, K; Re-
veille, 96; Jerry Hunt, 98; Gasllghter, 99;
Capt. Hugh'Bradley, 102;' Gr'avina, 105; Joe
Lesser, 307; Aladdin, 110.

TWO RECORDS AT ASCOT.

Gold Hose! and Needful Set Up New
Marks At the Los Angeles Track.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 27. Two records

were made at Ascot track Gold
Rose going a mile in 1:3S, which is equal
to the California record made by D'ivlna
at San Francisco, and Needful galloping
the Brooks course, seventy-thre- e yards
less than a ml'.e and a quarter, in 2l03.
Beside these two features the day's card
ihad a steeplechase in which two horses
fe". A crowd of 7,000 packed the grounds
Summaries; ,

First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs-
Tfm Hurst, 103 (Treubel), 1 to 5 ;. i
Joe Kelly, 103 ( ), 3 to 1 ..'. 2Light of Day, 105 (Smith), 7 to 2....... 3

Time, 1:07. Berslan, Maggie Mackey
Useful Lady, Hlldebrand, Anona, Lena'
Leford, Garvlce andt C. P. Waterhouse
also ran.

Second Race Slauson course:
Nanon. 98 (Kent), 5 to 2 1'

Rose of Hilo. 98 (H. Herbert), 12 to 1.... 2
Great Mogul 103 (Tullett). 10 to 1 3

1:09. Lero Reed, Decimo, Mirel-Landse-

Skirmish, Dusky Secret
Herd Damsel, Denzel and Tuckback alsoran.

Third Race Free Handicap Steeple-
chase; short course:
Allegiance, 128 .(McMahon), 7 to 5 1
Gray Morn, 129 (Dayton), 10 to 1 " 2
FQea, 128 (Amos), 3 to 1 3

Time,, 2:11, Flea and Ballantyne fell, andFlea was mounted by sL stable boy finish-
ing and got third money.

Fourth Race Mile:
Gold Rose. 95 (Mcpanjel), 7 to 5 1
Waswift. 106 (Hld4brand), 5 to 2 2
Ralph Reese, 88 (Fisher), 23 to' 1 3

Time. 1;3S. Sheriff Bell and Bragg alsoran.
Fifth RaceE'rooks course:

Needful, 10 to 1 1
He'.gerson, 99 (Lawrence), 10 to 1 2
IMerwan, 104 (Hildebrand), 4 to 1 3

Timo, 2:03. Blue Side, Iras, Inviotus,
Namtor and Mabel Clair also ran.

Sixth! Jlace Six furlongs:
Hllorei,1 S7 (MfDaniel). 7 to 1

Cloverton, 107 (Otis) 8 to 1 2

V
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.DERBY MATERIAL.

NDOUBTHDLY, New Or-- 1

leans will d out some
promising spring Derby
1nateri.1l. Those that will

, be t'ne most important candidates
for the Crescent City Derby are
of cours attractlrg' the most at-

tention Just now. Of 11 ose already
s'hown the most prominent places
are glen. t Ram': Horn of the
West aril Trapper of the East.
Both undovbteuly are two-yea- r-

olds of sterl'i'g quality, colts that '

'may be expected to iin their full
share of tl"v winter's laurels. But
the opInio.Ti that straightway i

lumps to thte conclusion that they
stand' oat over all the others in
training r.ier' is undoubtedly has- -
ty. It may be thai Ram's Horn
will reign supreme In the Western
representation, t.ur the same is by
no meais certain of Trapper. In '

the Eastern sLablts are yet many
two-ye- oiils that have not' b. en
sent to the races, and if smart
Eastern horsemen know whereof
they speak, the real champions of
the season have ye' tobe seen.

The Crescent City Derby is stillf
a long way off, but comparisons
of the candidates in their early f- -

forts seem to come as a natural
result of their trials. So, too, has
the earnest talk with regard to
the yearlings, coming

begun. The Identity and.per-formano-

of the baby racers are
being covered more carefully than
ever before and It will not be un-
til their actual racing days that
the public will have anything like
a good line on what may be ex-
pected from them.

Ediriborough, 108 (HL Smith), 8 to 1 3
Time, 1:1414. JBello Dixon. Dutiful, Bath

Beach, Instructor, Homebred. Isabiitte
and Pastmaster also ran.

ASCOT ENTRIES.

First Race Five furlongs:
Zuz'u, Sunmark, 98; Crown Princess. Lady--

Witt, Lady Klspar. Revel; Linda Rose;
Bridgetta, 103.

Second Race Slauson course: Alanmn-so- r,

113; Komombo, 110; Laurealttea, Vic-
toria S., 119; Potrero Grande, 1C8; Patsy
Brown, Wlnifreda, 105; Babe, Brierline,
100; Anirad, 99; Negrusca, Alma C, Rlnes-o- a,

Tlzen, 95. '
TWrd Race MlJe: Dutiful, 110; Position,

Jlngler, Chickadee 107; Wager, Liberto,
106; Blue Ridge, Ulloa, Phjjz, 102; Lanark,
Dorlce, Crigli, 98. '

'Fourth Race 'Handicap, Six furlongs:1
Fellppe Lugo, 112; Kenilworth, 110; Ox-
ford. 100 ; Fireball. 93.

, Fifth Race Mile and an eighth: Hans
vvagner, Kougni Kiacr, 109; Andrew Mack,
108; Chub. 106; EMe, 105.

Sixth. Race Mile: Crosby Ray, Emily
Oliver, Porus, Autumn Time, Galanthus,
107; Lustig, 103r Punctilio, MOKee, McKee,
103i Eleven Bells, Dug Martin, F.ora
Bright, ,102; Great Eastern, Brick Fowl-
er, 101.

STJBPBISE AT 'FBISCO.

Royal WTiite, Gives the- - Talent' ,a
Shock By Beating Troy and Other

' Good Ones.
San Francisco, Dec 27. Royal White at

30 to 1 brought woe to the talent at Em-,- i
eryvllle y. Vleather showery, rack

'slow.
First Race Futurity course:

Tfie Gadfly, 106 (Davis), 6 to 1 ' 1

Salable, 107 Crosswalte), 5 to 1 2
McGregor, 110 (Bullman), 10 to 1..... 3

Time, 1:11. "Handy Bill, Golden Idol,
Velna,' Bearskin Tar Baby, Lela S.,
Sweet Kitty Bellairs, Mizpah and Pearl
Waters also ran. ,

Sewl'nd Race Six furlongs: ,
Alice Carey, 107 (Alarle), 3 to 5 1
The Cure, 109 (Larsen), 9 to 2t , 2
Revolt, 112 (Knapfi), B to 1 3

Time, 1;14 4. Myrt'ei1 H., 'Albonlta,
Light Braid, Urbano and ariss Culvfer alsj
ran.

Third Race Six furlongs:
.Royal, White. 107 (Bellj;), 30 to 1 ,.1
Troy, 105 (Travers), 8 to 5 .... 2
Yellowstone, 105 (Greenfield); 16 to 5... 3

Time, 1:16. Alta G., Sunny Shcre, San
Lutlon, Sterling Towers Kubellk, Rene,
Tanrm, Del Segn'o. Po-oni- and Bee
Rosewater also ran.

Fourth Race Six and one-hal- f furlongs,
handicap :

Matt Hogan, 103 (Clark), 9 to 1 1

Tocolaw, 105 (Knapp), 17 tp 1 2

Judge, 110 (Michaels), 16 to 5 3

Time, 1:20 Albula, Sea' Voyage and
Big Beach also ran.

Fifth Race Mile and fifty yards:
Meisterslnger, 104 (Jones), 16 to 5 1

Briers, 100 (Travers), 7 to 2 2

Box Elder, 88 (Barn'sli'aiw), 10 to l.X, '.3
Time, 1:46. Frank Woods, Hermencla,

Maud, Muller, Flaneur, Dandle Belle also
ran.

Six-t- Race One mile and 100 yards;

W. R. Condlon,.110 (Anderson), 5 to
G. W. Trah'ern 103 (Travers), 6 to 5...'. 2
to consider 'the' match .Al Herford iwrltes

Time, 1:47. Royalty, Valerno and Ink
also rart.

Milam & Co. Buy Yearlings.
Lexington, Ky., Dec. 27. Special. Mrs.

E. L4 Israel, of thia county, "has sold to
J. CjiriMIl'am, & Co. thiee yeaning is

as follows: Margaret Payrl,
ch. f. by Jim Gore, dam Coquette by Fon-so- ;

Young Indian, ch. c.,i byu Onondaga,
dam Charlotte, by Tea Tray,?and Kings
Wlalden, ch. c by Jim Gore, dam Co-
quette by Fonsio. Mrs. Israel rhas also
sold to Thomis Lloyd, of New York, the
bay yearling coit, Mysterious, toy Mesmer-
ist, dam Holdeni 'by Imp. King Ernest.
The prices were private.

MOUNTAIN MURDER

MYSTERY UNSOLVED.

Believed, 4 However, That the Victim
,Was Mrs. Bessie Bouton, Former-

ly of Syracuse, N. Y.

Col&rado Springs, Dec. 27. The theo-
ry that the woman murdered on Cutler
Mountain 'was Mrs. Bessie Kepter
Bouton, formerly'of Syracuse, N. Y., is
st,ljl regarded by the local police as
the strongest yet advanced. The dental
work Jn the mputh of the dead woman
showed considerable wear, this fact be-
ing regarded by the dental experts who
have examined the work as indicating
that the dead wdman was not' younger
than twenty-fiv- e years.

The police y have been inter-
viewing the local drugstore proprietors
and Jialr dressers, who haye found
abundant evidence that ' Mrs. Bouton
was in this city for several days about
October 1, and that during , her stay
here she .was In the, capacity of a rep-
resentative of Dr. J. Parker Pray, of
12' East Twenty-thir- d street, New York.

There is not a circumstance yet
brought to light, however, that gives
a clew as ,10 where Mrs. Bouton went,
if anywhere,' from this city.

ONE KILLED, ONE FATALLY.

INJURED AND OTHER'S HURT.

, Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 27. John Guy,
foreman or Driciciayers, was burned to
deatlrand five others seriously Injured
in an explosion to-d- in furnace "J"
of the Edgar Tljpimson plant of the
Carnegie Steel Company at Braddock.
Of the Injured,

' who were all foreigners,
Michael Pasnick will die. The fur-
nace 'had been blown- out for repairs
and Uhe men were at work rellnlng it,
when the gas, which had accumulated,
ignited from the heat, causing the- ex-
plosion. The damage to the furnace
will be heavy. v

Killing Iri Texas.
Hempstead, Tex., Dec. 27. In a' diff-

iculty In the lower part of WaMer coun-
ty between Joe Qlal-one- and Balden
Shiver and a negro, Maloney has beeO
shot and killed and Sniver seriously
wounded. The negro Iras thus far suc-
ceeded in eluding capture.
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SMATHERS HAS

GREAT STABLE

Bacing String May Be
One of Strongest In

America.

HE HAS FIFTY-SI- X AT MEMPHIS

Millionaire To Pay More Attention
To His Runners Than To

His Trotters,

M'CHBSNEY HEADS THE' LIST.

E. S'MATHERS, the man wh6
after a career of brilliant sue
'cess with tlra trotters entered
the racing game a couple of

seasons back with. McChesney, Grand Op
era, Dick Bernard and Stevedore, will
have a real stable next year, yith a lit
tle luck It may be one of tlhe strongest In
America, says the New York Telegraph.

Every horse Sam HUdreth bought last
season- was purchased for Mr. Smathers
and Hlldreth, It will be remembered, was
a busy man. He was in the East pretty
much all through the' late summer and
tail, in spite of the fact itltat he had a
Big string in Chicago which, needed his
direction, and ho attended personally ail
the sales of yearlings. There are in his
Stablea,at Memphis fifty-si- x head of
(horses. They are chiefly yearlings; that
Is, to soy, colts and fillies, which, by vir
tue of An Virtoftraryi .regulation of the
Jockey Club, will beaom'e
the first of January.- - They are a repre
sentative lot ' .

Mr. Smathers played mo favorites
among the stock farms When he bought
these colts and fillies. Some are from
California anjd some are from Kentucky;
some ai rrom Tennessee and some are
.from New Jerseyi The proprietors of
tenl or fifteen thoroughbred breeding
places will watch with' keen interest the
performances of the Smathers (horses next
season. There are no cleaner looking
yearlings anywhere. Hlldreth always had
a keen eye for thoroughbred .excellence.
He does not always pick out big Morses,
as do most trainers, because he lias not
tne taiiacious notion that big ihorses must
of neo'essity be good horses 'because they
have size. There are small ones in the
lot, but they are youngsters of the "big
little" variety; that Is- to. say, horses of
big bone and , muscular equipment for
their size.

Hlldreth did not buy old horses exten-
sively, because Mr. Smathers did not want
that kind.- He prefers to develop his own
material, and he will be satisfied if fifteenor twenty of these colts and fillies at
MiemiD'hls develbn into runners One or
two of them, h believes, will make great
imputations.

The getting together of this big stable,
some of iMr. Smathers' friends say,
means that he will hereafter pay vastly
more attention to runners than to trot
ters, although In the past trotters have
been his chief hobby. He has always liked
.10 osi ana jia mas always given uie close
personal attention to the training and
campaigning of his various stables a
man who hooest to be successful as
bettor must. The management o fifty
or eixty, runners will come pretty close
to taking up all tlhe time a man actively
engaged in business can conveniently
spare to sport. Perhaps it Is because the
opportunities for speculation are greater
on the running turf Ithan with the trot-
ters that Mr. Smathers has gone Into the
game so extensively. Hlldreth s big sta
ble represents an Investment of many
fnousanos 01 oonarsj ana wnen it

vthat Mr. Smathers was euonly
lng the money Hlldreth was spending so
rreeiy jn menus were considerably sur
prised. The fact that Mr. Smathers was
willing to invest so heavily in a racing
enterprise after rather a disastrous sea
son at betting was what puzzled his
rrienos. He had a bad season, chiefiv be
cause of 'MoChesniey. He backed the big
jiacaun coil wno wpn ine 'rwin City
Handicap of 1903 from Hermls time andagain, because he workpd well fnr
Frank Taylor last summer as he had ever
worKea in nus lire.

. ..
Nearly every cent he put down was

lost, of course, because the Mcphesney of
1904 was a conspicuous failure. Some ex
perts were of the opinion that hp w;as in
reality as good as he had ever been .be
fore. Mr. Staaithers and Taylor thought
he was not. But whether he was or no,
he did not, as 'had been his habit, win
when the checks were down and the col
ors were up. The Smathers horse that
made ,good for his owner at critical times
was game little Dick Bernaird. Dick did
not develop into the first-cla- ss three-year-o-

Mr. Smathers thought he would
become when he paid a big price for him
at iNew Orleans a year ago last winter,
but be was a most reliable sellinjr plater.
There was no horse of the plater class in
these parts that could take liberties with
dick liernara. ilr. smothers is half sor-
ry Dick Bernard Is not in his stable now.
because .the little Florist dolt bids fair
to make a useful d.

'.,
MiaChesney Is In tho string Hlldreth ls

handling at Memphis. He wa3 shipped
South after his last failure at Graves-en- d,

and Hlldreth, '.who knows aJot about
the feet of horses when they ore ailing,
thinks that he will train again. '

Taylor came up from Memphis only a
few days ago and told Mr. Smathers these
things. Both Taylor and Hildrath be- -
ltave that McCbesney's failures last year
were aue entirely to tne maineretu con-
dition. of his feet. H'd seemed to have
feome Stubborn constitutional aliment. Di
rectly one sac or pus Iran been located
and drained another would develop. Hll-
dreth has out the ailing hoofs entirely
away and before next spring SIcChesney
win own an entirely new set or reet. Mr.'
Smothers does not like to talk of Mc-
Chesney because of the b!g chestnuVs
failures last season after the wide

he got over .winter, but he
Is apparently determined to try to prove
mm a groat norse. Engagements in all
the big handicaps and weight for age
races suitable for a horse of McChesney's
age win De maie( iot mm, ana no wlll.betrained as though there was no doubt as
to his ability to make good In the 00m-pan- y

of tho stoutest racers the land af-
fords. ' ,

' i Meeting Again Postponed.
Cincinnati, Dec ,57. President Grillo, of

V. A.nKlnnH. On.Alu,!' Ann I.il
nounces jtha the annual meeting of the
association) has been postponed to Jan-
uarys at the request of a majority of the
club 'owners.

NELSON'S MANAGER-GOE-

SCOT FREE.

AN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27..'- -

The charge of embezzle-
ment preferred by Battling
Nelson - against! his 'man

ager, Theodore Murphy, was dis- -'

missed y before Police Judge
Oabpnnls. The case against Ed- -'

die Santry, who was arrested on a
similar charge, was also dismissed.

Nelson took 'the stand and de-

clared the arrests were made while
he was laboring under a misappre-
hension of facts and said he did
not desire to prosecute anybody.
The money hi the property clerk's
Ibaiyis was"then produced, Nelson,
being given $5,901 and, Murphy 0,

tills division being accol-din- to
the manager's, accounts. The oases
were then dismissed, and the trio
left the court room.

NATIONAL HAS

LONGEST LIST

Ninety -- One Minor Lea-
guers Secured By the

Major tiody.

NED HANL0N FIGURES IN DEAL.

Biooklyn Club Alolie Has Drafted,
Or Bought Thirty-tw- o Young

' Players.

LOUISVILLE CLUB LOSES EOITR.

FFIOIAti i lists .of players drafted
and bought by the major leagues
to date Shpw that the National
has - captured more youngsters

than the American, as the former organi-

zation has secured ninety-on- e, while the
Johnson league lias but seventy-thre- e.

The figures are, deceptive, however, and
as a matter of,fact the American League
has more yourigsters under bona fide re-

serve than Its older rival. The explanat-
ion- lies in the fact that Brooklyn has
drafted or purchased thirty-tw- o players,
eleven of these doming from Baltimore,
thd Eastern League tea,nu controlled by
Ned Hanlon, manager of the Brooklyn
team. There is not the slightest doubt but
mat nanion is covering pinyeia iur 111a

Baltimore; team, and there is a suspicion
that he is also doing this for eqrae of the
other Eastern League teams in return for
favors which are to be extended him later.
Hanlon was up before the National com-

mission on this charge; but he escaped
with the loss of a few of tho men ho
drafted and a lecture.

The Cardinals haye ten new men 'under
reserve, but several of them were with
the team for Whort periods last season.
This was true of Murch, Swindells, Hill
and McGlnley, and leaving these players
out of consideration there are but slxj

is considered ono of the most promatng
and Butler Is a likely candidate behind
the bat. Campbell, Egan and Hallman
were secured frdm G. Tebeau's Louisvle
American Association team. J. Clark, the
remaining youngster, was drafted from
Des Moines, and he is a candidate for out-
field honors. ,

The list of players secured by National
League clubs follows:

BROOKLYN.
Players and hdw secured:
M. T. Adkins, bought from Baltimore.
Ed Beecher, bought from Memphis.
George Bell, drafted from A. J. & G.
F. D Burchell, bought from Baltimore.
J. W. Byers, bought from Baltimore.
Charles Cargo, bought from Albany.

bought from Buffalp.
E. COurtney, bought from Buffalo.
Mi J. Doherty, drafted from Albany.
Durham, drafted from Albany.
M..W. Eason, bought from Jersey City.
Arthur Goodwin, bought from Memphis,

.J. F. Hayden, bought from Baltimore.
Hugh Jennings, bought from Baltimore.
,T. J. Jordan, bought from Baltimore.
J. B. Kelly, bought from Baltimore.
Philip Lewis, bought from Baltimore.
C. E, Loudenslager, bought from Balti,

more.
Charles Maloy, bought from Gloversvllle.
Del Mason,' bought from Baltimore.
Ed McGamwell, bought from Albany.
Harry Mclntyre, bought from Memphis.
T. L. Owene, bought from Springfield,

Mass.
James Pastorlus, bought from Albany.
Elmer Stricklett, dratted from Milwau-

kee.
George-Watts- , drafted from Little Rock,
James "VVlggs, drafted from New

1

L. D. "Wiltsie, bought from Baltimore.
Emil Batch, bought from Hplyoke;

played end of 1904.

F. Relsllng,, bought from Southern
League, New Orleans; played end of 1904.

Mat Broderlck, belongs to Brooklyn, buti
playing with outlaws.

C. Wiegand. belongs to Brooklyn, but
playing with outlaws. ,' ,

PHILADELPHIA.
M. Doolln, purchased from Jersey City, '

G. E. Howard, purchased from' Omaha, .

R. Caldwell, from University of Penn
sylvania.

riTlBiJUKti,
James Archer, bought from Boone,' ia.V

played end Of 1904.

Fred Bridges, drafted from Oskaloosa.'
William Clancy, drafted from Montreal.
Clyde Goodwin, drafted from Vlncenrtes.
Grover Cleveland Laud, bought from

Paducah,, Ky. '
V. A. Llndaman, from Charles City, la.
George F. McBrlde. bought from St. Jo

seph. , V
George Mcconneli, bougnt from vneelJ

lng. --

Ralph Savldge, drafted from Savannah. .

S, Smith, drafted from Charleston 6. C.
Childs, drafted from Charleston, S. C.
C. Holmfcs, drafted from Cedar itapids.

ST. LOUIS.
Charles Brown, bought from 0,maha.'
John Butjer bought from Kansas City.
W. J. Campbell, bought from Louisville.
A. J. Egan, bought from Louisville.
William Hallman. bought from Louis

ville,
Hugh Hill, bought from Kansas Cltyt
J. Clark, drafted from Des Moines.
Simeon T. Murch, played end of 1904.
James McGlnley, played end of 1904. .
Charles Swindells,' played end of 1M4.

BOSTON.
'H. Bressler, playing as outlaw.
Harry R. Harley, drafted from Syracuse.
Frank Hershey. drafted from Ilion. N.

Y.
J. P. Volz, drafted-fro- Manchester.
T. M. Young, drafted from Concord.
B. H. Shame, from ' independent club

West Chester, Pa.
William Stroh. from IndeDendent club.
William Lauterborn, drafted from Syra

cuse; played end of 1904.
. CINCINNATI.

Harry Arndt, bought from Louisville.
Blankenshlp, drafted from Seattle.
Albert Bridwell, bought from Columbus.
Charles W. Chech, bought from St. PaulBert Farrell, bought from Grand Rapids.
James Feeney, bought from Term

Haute.
Arthur HoelskoetCr, bought from Den

ver.
Ed Mlnahari, bought from Birmingham.
Overall, drafted from Tacoma.
Charles E. Street, bouriit from Tcrr

Haute. l

CHICAGO.
Ernest Groth (doubtful) bought from

Decatur.
Frank Pfeffer, from independent club.
Arthur Hoffman, boucht frnm TW

Moines. .

Harry V. McChesnev. hone-li- frnm n.c
Moines. '

E. W. Reulbach, bought from Sedalia
Frank Schulte, bought .from Syracuse
James Whalen (doubtful)
Mitchell, drafted from Syracuse.
Roy Clark (doubtful), drafts! frnm

Bridgeport. ' .
William Malonev. draftprl from Minne

apolis.
Arthur Pennell, drafted from Milwau-

kee.
Clements, dratted from Jersey City

' "NEW YORir.
Offa Neal, bought from Springfield, 111,
Archie Graham, drafted from llanchm.ter.
Lindemann. drafted from Tniorin- - niavj

with Hobpken.
naymoitu, drafted from Waterloo.
Some one asked the other day what the

longest straight list of defeats was thai
ciuo ever receiyeo. noieoo last year

suffered seventeen straight, which was
the longest string of bitter! 'bnarla oirorstrung oh an association "dope" string.

Pittshurcr. however ami it n.nw inni,.
almost impossible 'with the team the Pirates now support in isso lost twenty-thre- e

straight games. 'No club, it is be-
lieved, has ever equaled this rr.n,wi
There is balm in these figures, just thesame. Toledo tctok the booby prize in thp

A. A., and she may some dav mmp in
the front like Pittsburg.

Frank Bancroft, who handles the Cin
cinnati team's finances and sees to' the
comfort of the latter on the road, was
manager of the Providence, R. I., team
When the latter won the National Tne-n-
pennant through the wonderful pitching
of Charley Radbourn. Says Bancroftconcerning the feat:

I was manager of the Providence
teaim the only year thev ever won . iha
pennant. We had pnly two, pitchers to '

MARVIN HART AND

RUHLIN TO FIGHT.

SPECIAL from New York
eaySt

Billy Maddfn, manager
for Gus Ruhlin, is en-

deavoring to arrange a fight be-

tween his man and Marvin Hart,
'and has Issued a challenge. Hart
will doubtless accept, and the win-
ner will then be matched against
Champion Jim Jeffries.

Madden tried to get on 'a bout
between Ruhlin and .Jeffries, when
the champion suggested that Hart
meet Ruhlin first, and promised
to fight the winner.

depend on, and one of ithem turned out
to be Independable. We were up In front,
but being crowded hard when the ruction
occurred. .Sweeney was slated to pitch
one day, and he Showed up on the field In
no condition to do himself justice. But
he insisted on going Into the hox. He was
being pounded Hard, and things looked
bad. for we needed every game, so I
told Joe Start, captain of the team, to
take him out. Sweeney was a bull-head-

fellow, and hod made up Ms mind to
pitch the game. He curtly refused to
give way. Joe let him stav another In
ning, and, as poor work continued, again
ordered him out. Sweeney persisted in
staying, and there came near being a
'fight on .the field. Finally he stalked out
of the box, with the remark, 'All right,
and It's 'the last game I'll ever pitch for
you.' I knew his nature so well that I
was convinced Ithat he meant what he
said, and It turned-- out that he did. So
that evening there was a council of war
in the directors' office.

"Now, Charley Radbourn. was our only
pixcner, ana mere were still twenty games
to play1 before the season would be over.
Radbourn bad been Hitching trreat ball.
but I happened to know that he was not
very nappy in Providence and was anx
lous to get away. His contract held a
reserve clause, however, arid he was
bound to stay. The president of the club
was very anxious to win tnat year, eo 1
approached' him this way; 'If you will
strike- out the reservp. clausla in Ra'd- -
bourn's contract and leave him free to
go winere ne iiKep next year, 1 ftiliiK lie
cah, be persuaded to pitch out the season'
by himself.' The president agreed to do
this, and I went out to see Radbourn. T
viJll do the best I can,' he said, 'If I can

'go free when the season is over.' The
rest is baseball history. Radbourn
pitched the last twenty games of the. sea
son and won eighteen of them and the
pennant. He did it on h;s courage and
nerve, and by the Intelligent use of his
strength. I kept with him as much as
possible, rooming with him at the hotels
wherte wie stoooed. Aloncr toward the end
there were mornings when he could not
raise ras ngnc arm at ail, and 1 naa to
help him dress an'd brush his hair for him.
But every afternoon he would go into the
box and pitch another brilliant game. I
had his arm massaged every night, and,
though there were days when J did not
see how he could toss a ball to the plate,
he always braced when it came time for
ine game and was there with- the goods.
In my opinion. In those last twelve weeks
of the season of 18S4, he did the greatest
wiorK ever perrormed' Dy any pitcher
Radbourn was a man of trreat oouraee.
very quiet, taolturm fellow, and of in-
domitable will. Otherwise he could never
have stood the strain. Later he went to
.Boston and continued to pitch good ball,
but I have always thought that his arm
was never as good again as it was in the
lost days of 1884, when he won the pen
nant prapacauy oy nimseir, watn a win
Jiang percentage or .aw in twenty games.

GOOD JOCKEYS

ARE VERY SCARCE

Willie Martin Says Race Riders
These Days Are Made

Too Quickly.

IJJLJE i MARTIN, once one ofw the greatest race riders that
ever put his foot Into a1 stirrup
and now an owner and trainer.

is of the opinion 'that no feature of the
race game -- has deteriorated as has the
class of riders which are now before the
public j

Why, a good rider Is scarcer now than
be ever was," pays Martin. ,"I have' not
sen a boy (n years who was a Judge of
pace. All they know nowadays is to try
to get off and lead from start to finlsn
Such a thing as nursing a horse which
hag a lot of speed is a thing of the past.
Why, you tell a boy to lay behind these
days, and If he happens to get off in
front h wall keep on trointr and pump
your horsie out. If they happen to get off
poorly they will kill your horse In, the
first quarters trying to get up.

"Jockeys are made too quickly these
days. A boy will be messenger for
telegraph Company one day, and the next
you will find him riding In races and peo
ple betting on him. They do not serve
their apprenticeship as they used to when
I started in the business. They do not
lvavft nmrtnntiinltv to studv the peculiar
ities of a horse, andfcthey never think of
sUch a thing as watching other horses in
a t ffr future reference. v

I started to ride for Green juorns in
1S83. and' I'll bet I rode for him a whole
year and a. half befoi'6 he would ever
niiimw mp tr Hdft with 3L whlo. He wanted
me to learn how to use one before he
would elver let me have one.

"Nlnwnrin.vB thev out a stable , boy up
and give him a whip, and the whip loses
many1 a race oecause xuere are isw iwja
whin can wmiD ana riae a winning ruiso.
Mmt of them are lucky to Wold on. let
alone whipping.

Yes. than s true, uoj-- araii-- i as evou
as they used to be, Chimed in Rome
Respess. "I believe that, If there is such
a system as toeatjng the races that It is
this: Let a man "decide on the best two
bovs ati a track and play them, out only
when the prices against their mounts are
as good as a to l or oeuer. ueii mm au- -
itarn p.vclnsivelv to this system and I be
lieve that it will get 'the money 'in due

rtlme.

BATTLING NELSON

BURYS HATCHET

Dane Extols His Manager6 and
Threatens To Annihilate

All taalnnmiators.

SPECIAL from San Francisco sajs:
Battling Nelson' and "Ted" Mur-

phy formally burledthe hatchet
here The pair celebrated

the'eventby a big dinner party, at which
Murphy acted as hqst and Nelsonas guest
of honor, The treaty was. concluded be-

fore a number of sporting friends, and
was cementod with considerable cere-
mony.
f" The feud between the two. came to a
dramatic ending. After the last course
had been served Murphy rose and pro-

posed the health of Nelson.' He toasted
the Dane in every conceivable way, and
ater he finished Nelson twisted out of
his chair and started to follow suit.

"I.-a- wise now that Ted Is my friend,"
said Nelson. "I thought that Vhe was
trying to cop out all the coin I had earned,
and that is why I mddemy move with
the police. Anyone that thinks that Mur-
phy isn't on the square can speak to me
about it. But if any .one does I'll knock
his block off."

The peroration of this speech brought
tremendous applause from the company,
and none of them seemed inclined to
take up the wholesale challegne. Murphy
gazed defiantly at the celling, as if daring
any one to calumniate him, but when this
look had passed away 'here was no other
war cloud In sight.

FORTU

FOR NEXT BATTLE

Uritt and Gans Can Get $20,
000 If They Meet In

Baltimore.

HICAGO, Dec
Jlmmy Britt .can win .a fortune
by meeting Joe Gans again. Al
Herford, manager of the black,

twants to match his protege against the
Californian again, and will bet him $5,000

on the side. The weight conditions 'Will
be made to suit Britt 183 pounds it 6
o'clock, or at the ringside as Brlttpre-fers- .

Should the San Francisco clubs refuse
Freeman, 97 (Davis), B to 1 3

'that he can promise Britt a guaranteed
purs? of $20,000 to go East and fight Gans
In Baltimore. The Maryland "Poo Bah"
Infers that he la Willing to let the purse
go winner take all should' Britt prefer
such conditions.

On the night .of the Britt-Nelso- n fight
he wired as follows to his representa-
tives In San Francisco:

"Have sent Harrv Corbett' a. check for
$2,500 as a forfeit to fight the winner of

contest at 133 pounds, weigh In
at 6 o'clock. If the winner won't fight
at that weight 1 will make it at 133 ring-Sid-e

and will bet any part Of $5,000 on
the result at the prevailing odds. Gans
is the and will defend the tit
tle at that weight. Try to get match
ai iAi at. o ociock. i autnonze you to
make the match, and if you can clinch
it wire me and I will at once wire you
$1,000 to go as forfeit If Britt Wins he
muse ngni vjans ior-xn- title, it JNelson
Is successful we will take him on, andany fair California referee will suit me,
and we will fight In ono or two months'
time."

TANK BURSTS

DOING BIG DAMAGE AND
THREATENING MOUE. '

Foundry Suffers, Apparently, As Par-
, . tial Result of the High

Wind.

The bursting of, ft tank containing
10,000 gallons of water created a panic,
killed a mule,' crushed three delivery
wagons, came near drowning Miss Lula
Brown and caused a fire alarm to be
sounded at 8:15 o'clocik last night, caus
ing- damage estimated at $1,600. The
tank was in the rear of the Crown
Laundry at Floyd and Market streets'
and was used by the laundrV for treat
ing well water used in washing, delicate
fabrics. ,

The big tub stood on steel tower
nit-.- r . i . i . .1 . . ,a . ' ,intj iccl uigu, aim wnen uie sieeihoops gave way It was full of water
pumped Into It late yesterday afte,r- -
iiuuu iur use in launary won; to-aa- y

The drivers of the three delivery wag
ons had lust lfft tho 1m,
medtEftely under the tank. When the
latter bursted with a loud noise, liber
ating the water, 'Which fell with its
great weight upon the wagonshed and
boiler-roo- prushlng the shed as if it
had been an egg. The wagon drivers
had left It but a, few minute? before,
taking the horses to a liviry stable cii
First street.

The roof of the shad was mashed
upon the wagons, rtiinins thorn. On
mule belonging to the laundry com
pany had been left under the shed, and

Miss Brown's Scare.
'

,

Miss Lula Brown, employed at the
laundry, was fn the boiler-roo- m at the
time of the accident arid was frighten
ed Into hysterics by the crash and
sluice of water that flowed over the tin
roof above her. Miss Brown said she
heard the crash and believed a cyclone
had wrecked the bulldlngj

5 A Are alarm vas turned in by some
one who heard the crash.- The Fire
Department reached the scene a few
minutes later and went to work to re
move the wreckage about the wagon-she- d,

fearing that some "of the wagon
arivers naa Deen crusneu unaer u. xiie
only fatality was found to be the mule.

TV. A. Haas, manager of the Crown
Laundry, estimates the damage at
$1,500. "The tank was put up two years
ago." said Mr. Haas, "at a cost of S6UU.

The mule Was a valuable one, for
which we had refused a good price.
while all the wagons crushed under the
shed roof were good ones. The greatest
loss, however, may yet result, as we
cannot do certain classes of laundry
work until the tank Is replaced.

The cause of the bursting of the
heavv steel bands of the tank is attrlb
uted to the heavy wind which 'prevailed
during the day and early evening. Mr.
Haas believes that the swaying of the
tank tower, added to the weight of wa
ter and effect of the lowering tempera-
ture on the steel bands, was responsible
for the break.

HITS POLICEMAN;

AL GARDNER, A NEGRO, THEN
MAKES HIS ESCAPE.

Patrolman. Denker Attempts To En--

force Order and Suffers
Slightly.

Patrolmap Emil Denker was unable
to report for duty yesterday as the re
sult- of an exclUng experience with Al
Gardner, a negro, at' Floyd and Breck-
inridge streets Miondiy night. Accord
ing to his story of the experience he
warned Gardner and a negro woman
to leave the vicinity-of Nellie Miller's
saloon and grocer, at 300 East Breck-
inridge street, from which place, they
had been ordered to leave by the. pro
prietor, and was knocked down for his
part in the mejee. He saia ne waikei
up to the negroes, after they were, or
dered from .Milters place, ana told
them to move on or they would get
into trouble.. He says the negro quick.
ly turned and struck him a vicious
blow in the face,' knocking him down,
his head striking --against the curb

"I was wearing my raincoat," said
Denker, "and had no idea of trouble.
My arms were under the cape when
the negro struck me. Being nandi- -
capp'ed in that manner I could not ward
off the blow. I was dazed by the con
tact with the stone curbing, and the
negro' escaped.

Gardner was chased several b ocks
by Horace and Jesse Gray, who wit
nessed the assauiton Patrolman Denker.
They started after the; fleeing negro as
soon as he struck the policeman and
were almost upon him, when he turned
and attempted to strike them with a
knife he had drawn In his flight. Hpld-In- g

them at bay a few seconds,, he dart-
ed into an alley, and fearing to follow
him Into a dark alley, the pursuers al-
lowed him to escape Patrolman Den-
ker, who reported off' duty soon after
the assault, did not resume his nost
yesterday, but expects to be out again

y. His head Xvas1 cut by the con
tact with the'eurb and was dressed by
Dr. James W. Guest,

Consecrated a Bishop.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 27. The Rev

Father T. F. Lillis, of Kansas City, u
the Cathedral here y, was com f
crated Bishop of the Roman Catholic
diocese of Leavenworth, Kan. i
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At Japanese W estling
rro QM JENKINS, the wrestler, formerly champion of the world, and only .

jjj repently defeated, has carefully
- method of wrestling, which is so rapidly coming into vogue in the Unit- -

I ed States. "Jiu Jltsu, or Japanese wrestling, is nothing more nor less
than a combination of the old Cornish style of collar-and-elbo- w wrestling and

le fighting," says Jenkins. "I have carefully Investigated the
T Japanese method of wrestling and was in company with one of the best teach.
4- - ers of the method 3n Japan. He explained carefully and thoroughly to me the

style of used among his countrymen. "

"The promoters of the system of Japanese claim that with one
ot their hold's any man can overcome one twice his size and weight. How aro
you to get that hold? There's the rub..

"These 'new' holds exploited by the Japs; have been in use among
American and English wrestlers on the mat for. many years, and. for the most
portion have been thought so little of a's to have been1; barred, from reputable
matches. r , ,

"Jlu jltsu will not revolutionize American wrestling. There is no struggle-whatsoever-

and it would kill the American styles, or any other styles, for that
matter. If allowed oit' the mats here. There Js, no struggle,' and all there Is to
It Js that you bend your opponent's legs, arms or neck until the bones break.
You first 'get your bone-breaki- hold
one or the other's bones break, or your opponent taps the mat and admits de-

feat.
'' ;

"There isn't a hold in the entire category they use arid' teach that hasn't
been used in English schools by students

ALLOWED TO LEAVE JAIL
IN ORDER TO BE MARRIED

Miss Sanderfe's Parents Haye Her Arrested For Leav-

ing Home .Frank Chism As Resccer.

Daniel Cupid opened the doors of the
jail last night and allowed Miss Carrie
E. Sanderfer to walk forth in company
with Frank Chism, who has promised
to make her his wife y. Patrick
J. Sanderfer, a blind musician, who
lives at 353 East Jefferson street, is the
father of the gir), and he, in company
with his second wife, stepmother Of the
girl, formed the party which attended
the prospective bride and groom.

Miss Sanderfer quarreled with" her
stepmother a Week ago and left home.
Thebllnd musician reported her disap-
pearance to the police, and yesterday
afternoon she was found at work at a
residence where she had obtained

Upon request of her father
she was placed under arrest and taken
to jail on,a charge of disorderly con-
duct.

"I don't know why I am arrested,"
the girl sald'at the jail yesterday after-
noon, "urlless It is because l chos-- to
leave home.. They say I am only four-
teen years old. I don't know my ae,
but I think I am older than that." She
looked at least sixteen years of ag- -

She asked one of the guards' to tele-
phone to Frank Chism, who, it Is said,
has been in love with her for some
time. He immediately came to the jail
and talked to her. Though they re
fused to discuss the matter last night,
ltls believed by the turnkeys that, he '

Says His Unless He

wanted Lady manicure artist; must
be pretty, witty and attractive. Apply at
oarDer snop.

t
This Is a copy of an advertisement

which the proprietor of a .barber shop
In thei central part of' tlte city 'intends
to insert In the classified ads if his
search Is not shortly rewarded by suc-
cess. He can find numerous "lady man-
icure artists," but his demands as to
beauty and attractiveness are causing
him trouble.

"The latest thing for bar.
ber de--

estab-.,te- r and
lishment can afford tcf be without it

The business has changed
much I first entered it and few
have any idea of the many things re
quired to attract and customers
now. ,The man of to-d- Is as particu-
lar about the abnearance of his nails as
ithe most frivolous of women, and the
shop that the prettiest tp trim
and shin them up Is sure to get me
most business.

"In the good old days a barber cut nis
customer's hair, shaved him and oc
casionally Mm ,a shampoo, A few
leeches were kept, a of the days
When barbers were In some part

FOR

Has a Collection That Would

"Prayer books. Nothing but prayer
boohs. what I got for Christmas.
I have been getting them for Christmas
Avprv vpnr fnr the past ten years and I
have a whole library of prayer books.
Read them? well,, someumes wnen
get 'sheered.'

Adit Gen. Percy Haly was talking to
Judge M. Lassing, in the lobby of
Seelbach's Hotel last night. The two,

bv H. V. McChesney, had
just arrived, by chance, in Louisville,
each having come iui ma neaiui. mr.
MVOhesnev was not present during the
discussion of Christmas presents. He
had gone to the cafe and order-
ing a substantial meal which, the three
were scheduled to consume as soon as
the chef had prepared It. The menu
which was served did not look like the
kind of meal that sick men are allow
ed to ea't, but Mr. Haly explained that the
thplr ailments were purely bddily and day,
did not interfere with, digestive
apparatus in any way.

"My Christmas presents were good
ones." remarked Judge Lassing. "I got

boxes of good cigars, a case of
rthisky and a barrel of flour. Do you

house and are you married? Well;
y!,u fully appreciate that last
Hem on my list of presents. Think of

whole barrel oaf flour."
The books are not so bad,

continued the General, "and then I had

Is
In the making of this beer
every precaution is taken to
have it absolutely pure. It is

a wholesome family beverage
afld may be relied upon.

E F. X, L.
Once used on 'your table sup-

plant all' others. It has a
flavor all its own. The purest
and most delicious of beers.

Louisville, Ky.

analyzed jlu jltsu, the Japanese

and then hold! on like a bulldog until

for hundreds'oE years."

proposed to 'her while in the jail and
that she accepted him on the spot.

Chism then went to the girl's homo
and pleaded with the father, who had
formerly frowned (upon his advances.

said tHat he had arranged to make
the girl his wife to-d- If Mr. Sander-
fer would get her out of jail. The father
agreed to the' marriage. The father,
stepmother and lover'then went to Cen-
tral Police Station, where they saw
Maj. Ridge, the night chief. The blind
father, .with a quavering voice,, told the
story as follows:

"I had my daughter placed in jail
this afternoon, but now I to get
her out. This young man and Carrie;
are going to b,el married and
I don't to prosecute her. She
didn't do anything but leav-- i home."

Maj. Ridge turned to Chism and
asked: .

"Are you going to marry this girl to-
morrow, young man?"

"Yes, sir, I am," said Cllsm.
The Majorthen issued the order to

have the girt" released. 'When sh
stepped from the Iron door she looked
at her blind father wltn tears roll-
ing down her cheeks, said:

"Father, you have done me wrong."
Chism at that point took her arm Ai.rl

told her not to say anything Inore i

public, and the peculiar marriage party
passed out of the jail.

physicians and let blood. A pair Ot
scissors, a few razors, soap, water,
towels and bay rum comprised the
equipment of a barber but it costs a
small fortune to fit out a well-appoi-

ed shop nowadays. The plumbing must
.be of the latest and most attractive
pattern, each barber must have his in-

dividual bowl with hot and cold water,
combressed air to dry the face after the
towel has done its best and an electric
machine tb massage the face. DOzens
of different preparations for use after
shaving must be kept on hand, for cus--

now mere must De a gin to manicure
the hands or the shop is pronounced be
hind the times.

'Many a man who, used to spend ten
cents a day for his shave and occasion-
ally twenty-fiv- e cents for a hair-cu- t,

now comes ,nto the and pays a
dollar or more at the desk before he
leaves. I have managed to get along
until this business of manicuring came
along to bother- - me. My rival has a
pretty girl attending to his customers'
nails and he Is rapidly getting my cus-
tomers, too-- , and if I don't find the right
girl soon guess I will have to close the
shop."

GIRLS PRETTY ONES WANTED

AS ARTISTS."

Barber Business Is Rained Can
' - Meet Modern Demand. .

'

shops," he said, "Is a manicure tomers have-differe- tastes in the
and no well-regulat- and demand the lotion they like,

nowadays.
since

keep

has girls
' -

'

gave
relic

the
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CHRISTMAS

"MANICURE

ADJ. GEN. HALY

Make a Church Pew Look
and Alone.

some other things that helped to fill out
some. Item No. 1. Many cigars; good
cigars'. I had a lot of cuff buttons,
scarf pins, socks and some other things
but the cigars and the prayer books
appealed to me most. I am going to
quit smoking as soon as they are all
gone. .No more for me."'

Hust then a big, thick steak was
brought in and conversation ceased.

CHARGED WITH AIDING IN

FRAUDULENT REGISTRATION.

St. Louis, Dec. 27. An information
equivalent to an indictment was re-

turned by Assistant Circuit Attorney
Hancock Into the office of the Clerk of

Court of Criminal Corrections to- -
charging John L. Gillespie, former

partner of "Lord" Barrington, under
sentence of death for the murder of
James P. - McCann, and later John L.
Sullivan, in the saloon business, with
aiding and abetting in the fraudulent
registration of 101 names.

Gillespie has saloons and lodging-hous- es

on Market . street, and it is
charged that these were the headquar-
ters for many men who fraudulently
registered as qualified voters before the
recent November election.



In Temperature Predicted
For To-da- y.

COLD WAVE COMES SUDDENLY.

THERMOMETER MAY GO TO 15

DEGREES ABOVE ZERO.

WIND AT 38 MILES AN HOUR.

Down, down, down
Will the mercury go;

And snow may fall,
And high winds blow.

Maj. H. B. Hersey, the weather ob-
server, was In a poetical frame of mind
yesterday, following the receipt of sev-
eral Christmas presents, and wrote the
forecast for o-day In rhyme. It was
not an especially good rhyme, he said;
but It told the story. As the Major
wrote the mercury tumbled in the tube,
and as it took him three hours to dash
off the jingle the mercury had time to
drop 28 degrees before he finished.

The cold wave predicted arrived
about 11 o'clock yesterday. The rain
clouds cleared away and the thermom-
eter began to fall with rapidity. A
drop of at least forty degrees is ex-

pected by this morning, and may go
lower. The temperature will hardly be
above twenty degrees above zero this
morning, and it may be as low as fif-

teen degrees. The weather map shows
nothing to indicate that a rise in tem-
perature may come y, and it Is
not improbable that before the cold
wave has spent itself the mercury may
touch the zero mark. A minimum of
ten degrees above zero by ht

would not astonish the weather man
at all.

Sudden Drop In Temperature.

The warm weather of the past few
days was accounted for by an area of

iJoW barometer over this section which
brought copious rains and started the

'.Avlnds blowinsr in this direction. The
y1trrle wheel on the Government gauge

.1. in" i'iin Din inn w ni r pn ri nnn nnn

na at one time showed a velocity
fty-eier- ht miles an hour and con- -

(o clock the wind began to shift to the
Hftr.tbwest, where an area of high

Uterometer had brought zero weather in
fontana and the Dakotas, the Incom-

ing heavier air began to force the rtier-tcUr- y;

higher in the barometer, and co-

incident with the rise in the barometertegan the fall in the thermometer.
J"

J Many Caught TTnprepaled.
W
' The change in temperature brought
"inconvenience and discomfort to many
persons in Louisville yesterday. Many
business men, rising to find a tempera-
ture far above the normal, left for their
offices without their overcoats, and
started home last night in bitter win-
try weather, shivering and saying
things about the climate. In many
homes the furnaces had been allowed
to go out, and the family depended on
a few open fires when the change came,
and it was hours before the houses
could be made comfortable again.

The rainfall has been heavy in the
past few days, and a good stage of
water is assured in the Ohio river.
Maj. Hersey said yesterday that the
river would hardly freeze in time to
Interfere with the passage of the coal
fleet which recently left Pittsburg. The
river does nqt freeze readily when it is
rising, and it is when it is falling that
it becomes clogged with ice quickly. In
Louisville a little over two inches of
rain fell during the recent storm.

Damage Done By Wind.

The wind did not appear to be gen-
eral, but was strong dn, the eastern sec-
tion, of the city. Damage to trees and
telephone lines was reported from the
fa?tern outskirts of the city, while
shade trees, signs and billboards were
handled rudely In some sections of the
city, mostly east Oif Fourth avenue.

The only personal injury reported was
caused ty the blowing down of a large
bJl.boa.rd at Second 'and Walnut streets
and the serious injury of Roy E. Hard-
esty, proprietor of a restaurant at 335
Third avenue. Mr. Hardesty was pass-
ing west on Walnut street when the
gale swept in. (He paused behind the
sign board to escape the heavy wind
and was standing almost against the
structure when it began swaying with
the wind. Fearing that it would fall
he started to get out of reach, when
with a rush it gave way and fell,
knocking him to the pavement beneath
the boards. His right leg was caught
under the timbers and broken between
the ankle and knee. Had It not been
for the fact that the greater weight
of the bill board, which was a'boutninety feet Jong and twelve feet high,was held off his body by the shadetrees at the outer edge of the pave-
ment, he would probably have been,
crushed to death. Mr. Hardesty wasr,'ot pinned down by the timbers, butw as able to extricate himself and giveWarning of his injury. He was takeninto the home of M. Hlnshaw, at 126
W est Walnut street, where his injurieswere dressed by Dr. S. C. McCoy andrvr. Cornelius Skinner, afterward beingtaken to his home at 135 Rosewood ave-nue.

Pelt By Orchards.

Slight damage to orchards and shadetrees was reported from St. Matthewslocated four miles out on the line ofthe Louisville and Eastern lnterurbanrailroad A chimney at the home of Jo-seph Shell, at that place, was blowndown, some of the bricks crahinrthrough the roof and badly frightenlntr
the family. Nobody was injured, A
v umber of telephone poles were brokenof by the rwlhd In the extreme eatraportion of the city.

At Deer Park a carpenter shop oc-
cupied by Bowman & Martin was un-
roofed. Several persons were In theshop at the time and some of them hadrlr5v A nnr't nf .tlVin. .. ..
Inside the building, but injured no one.

Pleasure Party Suffers.

During the violent wind that hie
yesterday morning about 11 o'clock acarriage containing James C. McFer-
ran, his wife and Miss Mamie Vorisv .is blown over and the occunanta
hurled against the wire fence that line-- s

the Brownsboro road near Glonview.
Mrs. McFerran and Miss Voris both
sustained painful injuries, besides hav-
ing their clothing torn by the barbed
v ire of the fence. Another carriage
containing members of the same party
escaped without Injury. Mr. and Mrs.
McFerran had gone to the station to
meet several guests, and the party was
on the way to the McFerran place when
the squall came up. The carriage that
w.is overturned was closely curtained,
and the violent gusts of wind retarded
its progress so greatly that Mr. Mc-
Ferran was on the point of taking the
curtains off when the carriage and
hoise were overturned by the wind.

Mrs. McFerran received a severe cut
cvrr the eye, besides painful bruises,
pntl was still suffering from the shock
to her nerves last night. Miss Voris suf-
fered severe pain from the numerous
scratches Inflicted by the barbed wire.

The readings yesterday were as fol-
low 8 .

Hujr, Di-- Hour Detr
9 o'clock Sol 3 o'clock... .... 36

10 o'clock 63 4 o'clock ..
11 o'clock 47 5 o'clock...
12 o'clock 6 o'clock ..

' 7 o'clock ..
2 u clock. D, S u'olock...

(Oil idu

ROBERT FRANKLIN VICTIM

OF ASSAULT BY NEGRO.

Badly Beaten and Knows of No Causa
For Attack.

Robert Franklin, twenty years old, is
at his boarding-hous- e at the home of
Mors. Mary Green, 119 Shelby street, in
a serious condition as the result of an
assault made tipon him about & o'clock
last night by an unknown negro. Ac-

cording to Franklin's story, told the
police a few minutes after the assault,
he was in the mouth of an alley near
Shelby street, between Market and Jef-
ferson streets, when he met a negro.
Without a word the negro struck him
a blow In the face which felled him to
the ground. The assailant then kicked
him In the left 6ide. jumped upon his
prostrate body several times, and then
with an oath threatened to cut his
throat.

"The negro then walked slowly away
from me," said Franklin, "going north
on Shelby street. I was so weak from
the shock that I could not get up for a
time," continued Franklin, "and when
I did get up and walk to Shelby street
I became exhausted, and was compelled
to elt down on the pavement, where I
was found by some one passing."

Franklin was taken to, his home in
the patrol wagon from the First dis-
trict police station-- . The police are at
work on the case, but as the descrip-
tion of the negro given by Franklin
was meager, little hope of capturing
him is entertained.

BOOKS CALLED IN

BY PUBLIC LIBRARY.

Will Be Closed December 31 To Al-
low Present Quarters To Be

Remodeled.

The Louisville Public Library will be
closed after December 31, to allow its
present quarters to be remodeled for
the use- - of the Louisville Free PublicLibrary. Miss A. V. Pollard, assistant
librarian, has sent out cards making
this announcement and requesting that
all books be returned before that time.

The improvements will not be com-
pleted before March 1. Ten thousand
dollars have been set aside to cover the
cost. The work will be under the su-
pervision of Owen Tyler, chairman of
the Building Committee, and when it
is finished the quarters will be thor-
oughly equipped and fitted with every
modern convenience for a library. The
rooms will be used for about two years,
when the new building will be com-
pleted.

MR. QUI MLAN BROUGHT
HERE FOR INTERMENT.

The body of L. T. Qulnlan, who died
In New York on Friday, reached Louis-
ville last night and will be interred in
Cave Hill cemetery at 10 o'clock this
morning. Mr. Qulnlan was born in Bal-
timore seventy years ago, and for the
last twenty-seve- n years of his life had
been in business in New York. Thlrtv- -
slx years ago Mr. Qulnlan was married
to Miss Mary Amis, of Louisville, the
sister or jvirs. John w. ureen, and since
that time fiad always expressed a wish
to Come to Kentucky to live. It is In
accordance with his wish that he is to
oe ouned here. Funeral services were
held In New York on Saturday, and
the interment will take place privately
this morning from the residence ofJohn W. Green, 1612 Third avenue The
pall-beare- rs will be C. C. Carter, Ed
Palmer, Stuart Taylor, Paul Creel
Samuel Davis and John S. Green.

Special Eevival Services.
"SDeclal revival cervlrps will Yia Uai

by the congregation of the Walnut- -
eireer. jietnoaist Church, beginning in
the near future. They will be con-
ducted by the Rev. E. P. Telford, of
London. England who ia atic nt tt.a
foremost Wesleyams in that country.
With a high standing as a man and as
a minister. He sailed from Liverpool
on December 21, and will reach Louis
ville on January 3. Special services
will be held 1n tho fimrnvi fer
tile purpose of awakening Jnterest in
ana preparing ror the revival which
will begin later. The pastor of the
church, the Rev. T. R. Kendall, urges
that every member of the church come
to the services

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, ZS 15'. Longitude, S5" 45' West
From Greenwich.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended December 27, 1904, at 7 p. m. :

orations. Temp. Fre.Statlons. Temp. Pre
Nftw V i. , a An f!haf tflnnnn--11 .TXV Ri 1 nc
flUsburg 70 .64 Cairo it dr
Washington ..40 .35 St. lxmls 32 .23
Charlotte 70 .161 Cincinnati 62 1.06Atlanta 64 .72 Inrt In rta TirU a 1.56
Jacksonville ..74 T Chicago 44 .24Montgomery ..70 .52 Davenport 32 .56New Orleans.. S2 1.02 St. Paul .12tjalveston . ..70 .00 North Platte.. .20 .00pus L'hristi. 50 .00 Omaha 2 .20
Jn Antonio. ..44 .00 Kansas City... 8 .78Shreveport ...34 .34 Dodge City.... 24 .02Palestine 38 .oo Oklnrirtmn U .02y ?.,burS 38 i.iiAmariuo 30 .00

MJ5,?11"1--"2- 06IE1 Paso 42 .00
NnSPjn3 34 1.70 Modena 22 .16

62 ,76

T Trace rainfall
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official Louisville, Dec. 27, 1904

7 a. m. 7 p mS"?.6 29.40 29.64
. . en oo

Humidity ?, S
Wind, direction .'.V:;;.;;; 3E SWvvuvu veiocMy . o n

;;V, ' Lt. rain Cloudy
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA-

TION.
Constants and Normals

Official I omsvillp. Dec 27. 1904
Maximum temperatmo 63

THE COURIEK-JOITBXAL- , LOUISVILLE, WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 28, 1904
Minimum temperature 2S

Mean temperature . ... 46

Normal tpmpra ture .. 33

Departure tni day 13

Dppartuire for month.. 67

Departure s.n'CP March 1. 78
Prevailing wiind.i S. and SW.
Mean barometer 29 52

Mean relative humidity 74

Character of diay Cloudy
Total precipitation
Normal precipitation . .12
Departure, for day 1.11
Departure for month 26

Departure sinioe March 1 13.65

NO ARRIVALS OR DEPARTURES.
NO BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

RIVER, BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was on a stand last evening

with 2 feet 6 inches in the1 canal, 4 inches
on the falls and 3 feet 7 Inches at the foot
of the locks. Business dull. Weather
cloudy, windy and wet. Cold wave threat-
ened.

DRIFTWOOD.
IVs all right. Navigation will be fully

resumed. in a few days Coal tows are
coming, ...The Morning Star leaves for
Evansville Thursday afternoon.,.. .Coal
tows generally leave Pittsburg on Sunday.

All the tributaries of the Ohio are ris-

ing. ...The Ohio will soon have water to
waste The wickets in the Kentucky
cjiuto dam were lowered yesterday morn-
ing and water rushed through the gap at
a lively rate The city wharf looked live-
ly yesterday There are two pieces of
coal barges stuck in the harbor that float-

ed from Walton's float which will be re-

moved when the rise comes A cold wave
struck Evansville yesterday morning
It was roufrh on the river for awhile yes
terday.... The towboat W. C. Jutte was
sunk by ice above Pittsburg a few days
ago. She was a handsome craft, built by
Howard The new steamers Kentucky,
Three States and Bowling Green, have
oeen completed at .Howards ana are
ready to leave on the coming rise Sev-
eral coal tows acereeatlnir 100 barges.
making a total of 50,000 tons of coal, have
leit ruttsDung and more will ronow ana
by all the loaded coal in the
Pittsburg harbor will be on its way down
the Ohio. River . men state that there
are about 350 barges and coalboats at
Pittsburg. Some of these have been load-
ed for five months awaiting sufficient
water to move them south. The barges
carry 500 tons each, and he coalboats
about 1,000 tons. There are 275 pieces of
loaded coal craft at the mouth of the
Kanawha river.... The W. W. O'Neil,
Alice and Harry Brown leave Cincinnati
with empties in a few days The Mem-
phis Commercial-Appe- al says: "Rumor
has it that the Lee Line has now under
way of construction a new steamer, to be
the finest boat operated by this line out of
Memphis. In fact, it was stated that the
contemplated boat was to be the hand-
somest of its kind operated on this por-
tion of the Mississippi. Capt. Bob Lee,
however, denied this rumor, but stated
that when they were prepared to build a
new boat she would, of course, be an im-
provement on anything now running out
of Memphis." Heavy rains recently at
the headwaters of the Big Sandy Coal
tows out of the Kanawha will leave the
mouth of that river Wednesday The
latest from the sunken steamer Robert E.
Lee Is that the diver's examination shows
she was sunk by striking a stump em-
bedded In the bottom of the river, causing
a break about twenty feet long. She can
be raised in a short time.... The Falls
City will leave for Kentucky river next
Monday. Jim Klrby goes clerk on the
Palls City when she comes out The
Nellie Wlllett goes on the canal dock for
an overhauling All the boats laid up
In the canal are ready to resume their
trips when the rise reaches here Both
wharfboats will be busy in a few days
Now look out for slept, rain, wind and
snow. There's a blizzard loose Nearly
4,000,000 bushels of. coal coming. .. .The
steamer Warren, belonging to the Burnslde
and Burkesvllle Transportation Company,
hit a snag and sank at Bakerton on theupper Cumberland yesterday morning.
She was recently bought by the company
to run In place of the Bumside, recently
burned. No lives lost. ...Preparations are
being made for a resumption of naviga-
tion.

RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 27. Special.
Gauge to-d- Is 2.3 feet, a rise of .6 foot.
Weather cloudy and cold; rain fell 2
Inches. The Dick Fowler will resume the
Paducah and Cairo trade Thursday. The
Clyde leaves for Tennessee
river. The Bob Dudley is due for Clarks-vlll- e.

The Charlestown left this evening
for Tennessee river. No election of pres-
ident, of the Evansville, Paducah and
Cairo Packet Company to succeed the
late Capt. Joe Fowler will be held until
the regular time In April.

Wheeling, Dec 27. (River 12 feet 3 inch,
es. rising siowly. About six inches more
expected. Weather cloudy, cool with
rain. The coal fleet has tied up above ht

and will pass here, The
Parkergburg-iWheelln- g packet Bessie
Smith is fighting up the river in the ice
and will resume Wednesday. '

Cincinnati. Dec. 27. Special. At 6 p.
m. y the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 5.3 feet and rising. On account of the
rising waters and heavy rains the packets
out of this port will resume operations
within a few days. The first of the pack-
ets for the viprlver will leave
for Pittsburg. This will be the Kanawha.
Oapt. J. F. Ellison, superintendent of the
Cincinnati and Pittsburg Packet Com-
pany, y announced 'that the Virginia
would leave for Pittsburg on her regular
day in the trade. The Queen City has been
ordered to leave Memphis, where sh has
been engaged In the Memphis and Ar-
kansas City trade during the season in
the place of the Kate Adams, which has
been laid up for repairs. The Queen City
will leave Memphis as soon as there is
sufficient water in the lower Ohio to al-

low of her passing the shallow places
there. The Queen City has been leaving
Cincinnati every Saturday for Plttstourg,
whioh Is her regular day In the trade.
Rlvermien Were jubilant to-d- over the
prospects of 'boating water. Operators,
Who have boats stored here for many
months, have ordered their crews to re-
port and be ready to sail on. the first rise
The combine will send the Harry and
Alice Brown and W. W. O'Neill north
with empties. Capt. Hatfield will send the
J. T. Hatfield to the Kanawha with emp-
ties. The Marmet Company will send the
iLuole Marmet and George Matheson to
Kanawha. There are more empties of all
classes in the local harbor at present than
at any time in the history of the river.
Clear, colder and windy.

Madison, Ind., Dec. 27. Special. River
rising slowly, but so stormy no boats can
run. The Luia Dledrlch passed up this
forenoon for Cincinnati.

Evansville, Deo. 27. River 3.2 feet, ris-
ing. Colder.

Cairo, Dec. 27. River 3.7 feet. Cloudy
and cold. Arrived: Eagle, St. Louis, 11
a. m.

SL Louis, Mo., Dec. 27. River .6 foot
and rising. Cold with high wind.

Memphis, Dec. 27. Special. River 1.6
feet, a rise of one-ten- th of a foot in twenty-f-

our hours. Three additional divers
have gone to the scene of the Robert E.
Lee wreck, but the rapid rise is dimin-
ishing the chances of raising the vessel.
The fmagboat M. G. Wright departed for
iSt. Louis and tho J. N. Maoomb for
Natchez.

New Orleans, Deo. 27. Weather turning
cold. Arrived: America, The Bends.

PBOPOSAXS.

Proposals For Location Industrial
School of Reform.

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet-
ing of the Board of Managers of the
Industrial School of Reform held on
the 18th day of July, 1004, a resolu-
tion was adopted having in view the
sale of Its present property in the city
of Louisville, Ky., and a removal to some
other more suitable and desirable location
In the county of Jefferson. The resolution
of the board has been approved by the
General Council and Mayor of the city of
Louisville. Under a resolution of the board
adopted December 2, 1904, the board invites
offers of sale of suitable locations in the
county of Jefferson, such offers to be
made in writing under seal and addressed
to Charles F. Leathers, Secretary and
Treasurer of said board at the Louisville
National Banking Company, Fifth and
Market streets, Louisville, Ky., on or be-

fore the first Tuesday in January, 1905
All offers so received by the board will be
publicly opened in the presence of the
board at its regular meeting held on that
dav. The board reserves the right to re-
ject all such offers. The property offered
shall be located within the limits of Jef-
ferson county, not more than fifteen miles
from the city of Louisville; must be along
the line of a railroad or suburban pars, or
both preferred; shall consist of not lesa
than 250 nor more than 500 acres; shall be
good land suitable for the purposes in-
tended, capable of cultivation, a portion
of it having timber suitable for park
purposes and must be well watered and
capable of proper drainage. By order of
the board thi? December 2, 1904.

CHARLES F. LEATHERS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

I Best Grades
Prompt Deiivety I

m
Get it now, if you want a load

Oilico 43ti v. jonerson.

CHAS. L. CRUSH,

AMUSEMENTS.

MAGAULEY'S MAE!:1TS0-DA- V

LAST TIME 8:15.

Lawrance D'Orsay in The Earl of Pawlucket.

Prices Night, 25c to $1.50; Matinee. 25c to $1.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights.
SATURDAY MATINEE.

Ezra Kendall in Weathermen Benson.
SEATS ON SALE NOW.

Prices Nlffhts 25c to $1 6a Mat. 25c to ?1.

Mon., Tues., Wed. Nights, Jan. 2, 3, 4
New Year's and Wednesday Matinees.

The Ringing. Swinging, Musical Melangi

SATE OF SEATS BEGINS
PHcm Nights 25c to SI. 50. Matinee 250

to $1. Next Tim Murphy in His New Play.

UOPKINC VAUDEVILLE
I H Mortal nur2d w NIghtand Bargain Mat

Big Christmas Week Attraction
4 MADCAPS AND 7 OTHER ACTS.

THE M ATOMIC t, All Week,
NEW 1 r. 25c, S5c, 50c, 75c

to-dTy- under southern
RATtRrfnAv Beautifully Staged.

JLRDAY bKl!JS. Adequately- - ActedI3.s 1 C.
SEATS u u Next Week The Fortune Hunters

Matinee y THE AVFNTIF
Every Day 16c and 23o. NEW '
tlf? APTC Every Night 15c, 25c, 60c.
XlCrlJLV JL - Beautifully Staged.

rj Powerfully Acted.
ATYRTTTT H The Wonderful Alt- - Ship.

rXUi-.i-'- - A. w The Realistic Storm.
Next Week The Fatal Wedding.

St. Bernard Lump, par load $3,00
New Diamond Lump, per load $3.25
ST. BERNARD MINING CO , inc.

Main Olllce 31 W. Main. Phones 932.

Branch Offices.

Classified cdvertisements. such aa
Wants, Rents. Sales. Lost, etc.. or
subscriptions for tne COUB1JER-JOUBNA- Ij

and TIMES, mav be leftat any of the Uranch Agencies named
below. Katss same as at main office,so. l f. V. SIMMS,

519 Preston.
NO. 2 THEO. RECTANUS.

S. E. cor. Market and Preston.
NO. 3 VOELCKER & CO.,

day and Marltet.
NO. 4 F. W. HOFMANN,

N. W. cor. Shelby and Waahlnarton.
NO. CTOHN J. SEIBERZ,

Story and Webster.
NO. C--H. G. YOUNG,

1102 Frankfort.
NO. 7 CRESCENT DRUG CO.,

2500 Frankfort.
NO. 8-- W. B. YOUNG,

Broadway and Baxter.
NO. 9 RILEY'S NEWS DEPOT,

1903 Baxter.
NO. 10-JO- HN C. WEINEDEL,

Baxter and Flnzer.
NO. 11- -J. D. JANSING,

Breckinridge and Barret.
NO. IUS II. SPELGER,

, Walnut and Campbell.
NO. 13 H. G. SAjAM,

Shelby and Broadway.
NO. 14--F. SCHNEIDER,

S. W. cor. Broaaway and Preston
NO. 15 C. L. WOODBURY,

Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO. 1C-- H. MOORMAN.

Book Store, Preston and Caldwell
NO. 17 HENRY A. BENDER.

N. E. cor. St. Catherine and Logan
NO. PHARMACY, '

Cor. Goss ana Texas.
NO. PHARMACY,

3000 Shelby.
NO. A. SNYDER.

urook and Orrnsby.
NO. 21- -J. E. K1LGUS.

Third and Ormsby.
NO. 22-LE- P. BAKER & CO.,

Oor. Tnird and L
NO. D. PEYTON.

Fourth and Hill.
NO. 34 BLACK'S STAR DRUG STORE

Seventh ana St. Catherine
NO. BROS...

Fifth and York.NO. 2C-- W. B. HOPKINS.
Thlrteent!. and Chestnut.

NO. PHARMACY.
Twelfth and Broadway.

NO. 28 E. N. MENAR,
Twelfth and Zane

NO. 29--W. P. OVERSTREET,
Cor. Fifteenth and Prentice

NO. 30--C. F. MELTON,
Eighteenth and Harney

NO. 81 HENRY F. COHN,
Eighteenth and Chestnut.

NO. S2 CHAS. H. BODE,
Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon- d

NO. 33 PARKLAND PHARMACY
Dixon Hall, 28th and Durn'esnll

NO. 34-- W. D. MORRIS.' Chestnut and Twenty-eleht- h
NO. 3EJ--H. ELLMER, Grocer, '

2600 W, Market.
NO. 30 L. BIEHL, Grocer.

3300 High.
NO. 37 ALBERT STRUBY

Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt- h
NO. 38 PFEIFFER DRUG CO

Cor. Twenty-secon- d and Griffiths.
NO. 39-- J. M. COLL,

Seventeenth and Bank.
NO. 40 C. A. DRALLE,

Twentieth and Market
NO. 41 KRIEGER BROS.,

Eleventh and Market.
NO. 42 EVANS DRUG CO.,

Tenth and Jefferson.
NEW AL11AXT. IND,

NO. 43 FRANK E. MILLER,
602 Vlncennea, cor. Oak,

NO. 44 CRECELIUS' ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES,

131-1- E, Main, near Pearl.
NO. 45 CALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE,

E. Eighth and. Oak.
NO. 47 A. K. HOOVER.

512 W. Main st.
JEFFBItSONVaLE, IND,

NO. 4C-- C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON,
Stationery. 433 Sprin?

ieiepnones nam 1821-268- 6;

that way 3.00 PER LOAD
uotn rnones 2455.

Gsn'l Manager.

MEDICAL.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise,

merits under this licnd are repeatedsame day in The Times Free.
NOW IS THE TIME

to be relieved of Rheumatism, Gout, Sc-
iatica and Lumbago. Use Nolan's Rheu-
matic Cure; price 25c. Contains nd opiate.
Raderaaker'a Pharmacy, 2000 Shelby.

AGAIN AND AGAIN
We call your attention to our prescrip-
tion department. We want you to call
and let us prepare them. W. D. MOR-
RIS, Druggist, 28th and Chetnut.

YOU HAVE A COLD?
Use GRIPICIDB to relieve the GRIP.

Order a box and lose the Grip. FuU line
or Drugsi and Sundries. NUCKOLS
BROS., Fifth and York.

A LONG ILLNESS
can be overcome bv using DR. DU
VIBR'S PRESCRIPTION, for delayed
menstruation, no matter what cause; by
mail 50o box. H. Cohn, 13th and Chestnut.

SUMMON ASSISTANCE
and then have your prescriptions filled by
a competent druggist. LESLIE P. BA-
KER & CO.. Third and- - L, fill all prescrip-
tions accurately and' carefully.

UNDER CONSTANT CARE.
You should have prescriptions filled by

a competent druggist. Accuracy and dis-
patch are watchwords of W. P. Overstrset
preparing prescriptions, 15th & Prentice.

OHIANG'ES IIN WE'ATHER
give you coughs and colds; use Melton's
White Pine Compound; it relieves. If
satisfactory money refunded; full line of
drugs. C. F. Melton, ISth and Harney.
7 TO CONVINCE-Y-

OU '

Try Ward's Balsam, of Cherry for that
pad cough or cold'. Prescriptions a spe-
cialty. Try us. A. K. HOOVER, 512 W.
Main st New Albany.

AIS WEILL AS ANY ONE
if you use COLL'S HIVE SYRUP OF
'HONEY for that cough or cold. Guaran-
teed to cure. J. M. COLL, Seventeenth
and Bank sts. Both 'phones.

RTNG THE BELL,
I want to get oft at Twenty-eight- h and
Durruesnil to buy a box of Station G Cold
Tablets from the PlAlRKJLAND PHAR-
MACY, Dr. F. K. Greene, Manager.

VEIRY NECESSARY.
A good druggist is a necessity. See

Goss and Texas. Both 'phones.
CAiLL up Weindel for your drugs and

prescriptions. Weindel, Bdx. & Flnzer.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertisements under thisi Iieuil are repeated
same day in The Times Free.

PLAIN FACTS.
Good Bread will be made if you use

WOODBURY'S BAKING POWDER. We
want you to try it. C. L. Woodbury,
Druggist, First and Breckinridge.

NOTHING LIKE-- IT.
You must have it. Everybody using it.

What? Why Callahan's Baking Powder.
CALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE, E. Eighth
and Oak, New Albany. Phones.

THE VERY PLACE.
Call on me to have your prescriptions

filled as they are ordered by the doctor.
LBBA'NGOOD'S FAMILY DRUG STORE.
Goss ave. and Texas. Phones.

SHE WILL FORGIVE YOU
If you will take her a nice box of fine
candy. H. G. SAAMi Shelby and Broad-
way, has them. See hln Both "phones.

IN A FEW- - vVORDS
We can explain the merits of SOMNOLA
BILLOW manufactured by SOMNOLA
QEHDICATEiD PILLOW CO. F. Will Hoff-
man, Special Agent, "Shelby & Wash'ton.
'

SQUARE YOURSELF.
It's not too late; take her a nice large

box of Lowney's Chocolates or Bonbons.
Large stock. E. N. MENAR, Druggist,
Twelfth and Zane. Both 'phones.

THESE! ARE OUR NUMBERS.
Call us up when you need groceries,

fresh meats and vegetables; our 'phones:
Home 3204,, Cumb. West 45. L. BIEHL,
Grocer, Thirty-thir- d and High.

MAKE IT ALL RIGHT
by taking her a box of LOWNEY'S
CHOCOLATES on New Year's day if you
.have failed to do so. See F. SCIINEI-DEI-

Preston and Broadway.

MILK dood milk! That's all. RILEY'S
DEPOT, 1903 Baxter.

TOILET AETilCLES.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repented
same day in The Times Free.

RAIN, HAIL AND SLEET,
In fact, all changes of the weather, are
Injurious to your complexion. Use
SHAFER'S TOI LE.TINB. Sold only at
Shafer'e Pharmacy, 12th and Broadway.

COUPON.
Call at our store present this coupon

and 5c for bottle Wltoh Hazel Cream for
chapped hands and face. CRESCENT
DRUG CO., Frankfort and Park.

NEEDFUL ARTICLE.
Is your skin rough and your hands chap-
ped? Try MILLER'S MASSAGE CREIAIM
and VELVET SKIN FOOD. By mall 26c
the box. F. E. MILLER, New Albany.

COEKT CUBE.

Rates lO cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head are reiientedsame day in The Times Free.

TROUBLE! TROUBLE!
Nothing !bui trouble with your corns. You
have them? Then try Young's Corn Cure.
Certain relief. W. B. YOUNG, Druggist
1103 Frankfort ave. Both 'phones.

THHJY PAIN YOU?
Then use Spelger's Corn Cure for those
corns; relief guaranteed. Foil! line of sun-
dries. JULIUS H. SPELGER, Druggist
Campbell and Walnut. Both 'phones.

A short trial will convince you
that Wintersmith's Chill Tonic is
a cure for chills, fever or dengue.

Home 1821-268- 6.

PREPARE FOR THE
HEW YEAR

By laying in your coal. Everybody wants it. But everybody
cannot get it. You can if you order now. The very best, clean,
large, dry, free-burnin- g.

Pittsburg 4th Pool 3.00 Load.
Let's try Lump Coke at $4.50 ton. What you say?

452 W. Jefferson St.
STANLEY ADAMS - - - Manager.

-

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Itntcs lO cents n line. AdTertlne-ntcnl- n

under thin lienil nre repented
nmc day In The limes Free.

WANTED To buy old feathers, furniture
and carpets. E. IIYMAN, 137 E. Market

St. Home 'nhone 727 Cumb. 31S1 Z.

WANTED Business man desires two fur-
nished rooms convenient to oars, priv-

ilege of bath, with board, for himself and
wife in refined family None others need
apply Address D 92, this office.

WANTE'D .Board in private family by
young lady with Government position;

central locaiHoii; reasonable terms and
use of piano desired. Address X X 103,
this office

WANTED There's nuthlng better than
HENRY C. LAUER'S choice line Imported

ana domestic wines una liquors for good Xmaa
presents. Come and try them. 407 E. Jefferson.'

WANTED The Temperance Dining Hall. Best
meal in town for money; quick service;

choice of live meata besides something special
every day. 322 W. Market, near Bacon's.

WANTED To press your clothes; pants,
10c; suits, 40c; called for and delivered.

FRANKENSTEIN, Masonic bldg. Both
'phones. Fourth and Chestnut.
WANTED You to come see my nn line ot

holiday Jewelry now on display. Call and b.
convinced ot our reasonable prices. WU. 3.
MARTIN. 257 W. Jefferson.

WANTED Old books of every descrip-
tion. Address ALF0RD, 418 First St.,

or telephone Home ISA?.

WANTED Cash for old gold, sliver and
diamonds. VIC LOP.CH, 25 E. Market,

Det. isrooK and Floyd.
WANTED Board and 2 rooms (unfur-

nished) by a young couple. Address P P
35, this office.

WANTED Partner Small business;
young man preferred. Address X X 130,

this office.

WANTED You. before buying, to see our new
line of Heatlnr Stoves. W. II. HILL, 131

W. Market.

WANTED MRS. J. REICHLE, Bakery
and Confectionery, Eighteenth and But

net.
WANTED Small office room: central;

rent moderate. Address V 82, this office.

WANTED SALESMEN.
Itntes 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments under this head nre repented

Hume dny In Tlie Times Free.
WANTED Salesman; 50 per cent, com-

mission; good salesmen can make from
$100 to $250 per month. Address THE
WHITE'S OIL CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED .Experienced furnishing and
'hat salesman, with references. Inquire

at TifJP.flUK'S, 6 W. 'JlaTKet.

WANTED AGENTS.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertise- -
ments nnder tliis head nre repented
snme Unr in 'i'lie 'i.iincs 'ree.
WANTED Agents In every city and town In

LF. S. to handle "The tireatest of Exnosl
Hons, Completely Illustrated," cloth bound; BOO

full page Illustrations; weighs 454 pounds;
wonderfully Interesting; $2.60 and $3; sells at
sight; 6enu .1.4U tor sample booic and postagr.
Official Photographs Co., Ill Olive St., St.
Louis.

W1ANTED $13.40 daily, agents selling
cam shell pearls; a.l double beauties;

gross assorted colors, prepaid, $1; dozen
25c; sample, 10c. PACIFIC SHEJJL CO.;
120 W. Broad'tv-ay- , Los Angeles, Oal.

WANTED A clean, sober solicitor on
higH-gra- de newspaper proposition.

Steady employment for the' right party.
R 57, Courier-Journ- building.

WANTED Agents 100 per cent, selling a
50c and $1 article. Call between 8:30

and 10:30 a. m. 311 Fifth St., room 10,

third floor.

JVAJTED MALE HELP.
Rates 10 cents si line. Advertise

ments nnder this head are repeated
same day In The 'rimes Free.
WANTED Strong younir men for firemen

and brakemen, Kentucky and other rail
roads, t iremen Jlio montnly, uecome engi-
neers and average $125; brakemen $60, be-
come conductors and average $105. Name
position preferred. Send stamp for partic
ulars. Railway Association, raom 70, 227

Monroe st .Brooklyn, m. x.

WAMTTPTl TT H A rmv A Me.hnillafl
unmarried men between ages of 21 and

35; citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English. For In-

formation apply to RECRUITING OFFI
CER, 514 w. Jefferson, Louisville, ity.
WANTEDRELIABLE MALE HELP-

All kinds supplied to citizens free of
Charge. Send written insinuations directly
to. the LOUISVILLE EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY, 226 Third sit. All good persons
who really want work report here, ur
Miller, Supt.

WANTED By manufacturing house trus
ty assistant for branch office; $18, paid

weekly; position Dermanent. No capital
required. Previous experience not essen--
tial. Address BRANCH MGR., 325 Dear-
born, Chicago.
WANTED Clerks, bookkeepers, floor-

men, collectors, salesmen, ''bartend-
ers, drivers, packer, foreman, etc. Apply
305 West Market. MOBLEY'S EMPLOY
MENT CO.

WANTED Molders; nonunion molders on
machinery and general Jobbing work.

uooa pay, steaoy wore guaranieea. Ap-
ply, giving full particulars of former em.
ployment. Lock box 235. Detroit. Mich

WANTED Two men for 1903 to travel
and collect; $Z0 and expenses paid week-

ly; experience not necessary;
envelope for reply. Address TRAVEL-

ERS' DEPT., Star bldg , Chicago.

WANTED Men and boys to learn plumb-
ing trade. COYNE BROS. CO. School of

Practical Plumbing. Send for oatalogue.
Address 4973 and 4975 Easton ave., SL
Louis, Mo.

WIANTBB Young men everywhere copy
letters, home evenings, $9.50 week; send

addressed envelope for particulars MAN-
AGER. Deptt W S9, Box 1411, Philadelphia,
Pa.
WANTED $25 per week and traveling

expenses paid salesmen to sell goods
to grocery dealers; experience unneces-
sary. PURITY CO., Chicago. 1

WANTED At once, first-clas- s ruler; per-
manent position and good wages to

right man. Address BURKE & GREG-
ORY", Norfolk, Va. -
WANTED .Men 100 per cent, selling a

BOq and $1 article. Call betweeni 8:30 and
N10:30 a. m. 341 Fifth St., room 10, third
noor.
WANTED Young man as office assistant

and stenographer. Address C 173, this
office.

WANTED Two respectable young1 men at
265 W. Jefferson St., soond floor.

WANTED EEMALE HELP.

itntes 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head nre repeated
snine dny in The Times Free.
WANTED Girls and women to take or-

ders for the New Idea Indelible Linen
and Stationery Marking Outfit among
stores, offices or residences. The fastest
Felling novelty In America, Liberal com-
mission. Write or call, RODA, 735 Seventh
st. Office hours; 10 to 12 and 1 to 4.

WANTED Ladles everywhere copying
letters at home, evenings or spare time,

and return to us; no mailing or canvass-
ing; $9 weekly earned; materials free; in.
close envelope for particu-
lars. GUARANTEE 'CO., No. W 89 Ninth
st., Philadelphia, Pa. '

WANTED 1,000 NICE! GIRLS Citizens
very readily obtain fine cooks, mirees,

maids, housekeepers, etc, at LOUIS-
VILLE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 226
Third st., ground floor. All good parsons
really wanting work report here. Attend.
WANTED Ladles. $30 thousand copying

letters; no mailing to friends or furnish-
ing addresses- - stamped envelope particu-
lars U. S. ADVERTISING CO. Dept. D
23, Chicago. .

WANTED Ladies and girls, steady home
work, ciulck, fascinating; tools free; $1.50

to $3 daily; long established Arm. Room
43 Courier-Journ- Ofllce building.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Ilritci 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments nmler this head nre repented
nine dny in The Times Free.

SHIPPERS to ship their butter, eggs,
poultry, game and fruits to PETER

ELLW ANGER, 362 E. Jefferson St., Lou-
isville. Prompt returns.

Wintersmith's Tonic is a spe-
cific for chills and fever.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ilnfrs in rn tm n 1 1 n. Advertise
ments nnder this hcnd.nre repented
snme dny In The Times Free.

MONEY TO LOAN.
WE LOAN ON

FURNITURE,
PIANOS,

HORSES,
wr.fiNS F.TC .:

ALSO SALARIES ON PLAIN NOTE.
WE OFFER LONGEST TlilJa.

LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. JEFFERSON ST.,

HOME PHONE 5249.

NATIONAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
The ONLY company In Louisville loaning
EXCLUSIVELY TO WHITE PEOPLE
on FURNITURE or ANY SECURITY.

We will pay any debt you owe a loan
company and advance you more money.
iSUatrVKSB STRICTLY CONFIDED T1AU
SEPARATE and PRIVATE OFFICES.

NATIONAL T.OANT AND TRUST CO..
327 W. Market St., bet Third and Fourth.
Seoond floor, oppo. Bacon s. Home iim.

t
t CHRISTMAS MONEY $
$ ON ANY GOOD COLLATERAL. $
$ LOWEST RATES. EASIEST TERMS.
$ MUTUAL BANKING CO., $
$ $
$ W. S. WESSLING, Mgr. $
$ $
$ Room 404-4- Eatiltable Bide. $
$ Both phones 1946. $
$ $

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
LOANS ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES AND WAGONS, ETC.
ALSO ON PLAIN NOTE

On SALARY, PAYMENTS
TO SUIT INCOME.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
602 FOURTH ST., 2D FLOOR.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR PRIVATE LOANS

On Furniture, Pianos,
Live Stock, Salary, etc.

HALF RATES.
Business Strictly Confidential

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,
Room 216 Columbia bldg., Fourth and

Main sts. Home 'phone 1516.

MONEY ON YOUR PLAIN- - NOTE.
We guarantee to do anything for that

any other company can or will do.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO.,

407 4th, 2d floor, bet. Jefferson and Green.

PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL.
We do all that others CLAIM to do.

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,
Room 1 Courier-Journ- al bldg., 615 Fourth.

EOS, SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Kates 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments nnder tills head nre repeated
nine uuy in The Times Free.

FOR SALE Genuine Welsbach lights and
mantles elv better illumination; see my

new light. SHULHAFER, plumber, sole
agent, 449 W. Jefferson St.; both 'phones
636. Pasteur Alter agency.

FOR SALE Coal Reduced Best Bcreened
nut $2.25 25 bushels; best Kentucky lump

23 bushels $2 60 c o. d. W. H. SLAUGH-
TER, JR., any old 'phone.

FOR SALE For the moat reasonable prices la
new and second-han- d machinery It will be to

your Interest to call on HERMAN JOSEPH,
S10 H. Main st.

FOR SALE 50 Christmas bicycles; big
inducements. SMITH BICYCLE CO.,

513 Third st. Telephone 5611;

FOR SALE 50 ladles' hats, trimmed, $1

and upward. MOORE SISTERS, Mil-

linery, 713 Fifth ave.

FOR SALE Al wines and liquors. AU.
GUST HOLLENBACH. 243 Third.

FOR SALE Good mule team and hauling
contract. 1713 Sixteenth.

FOR SALE Dress Coat and Vest. Cheap.
Address D 63, this office.

FOR SALE Antique mahogany divan, 100
years old. 123 E. Gray.

TOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.
Itates 10 cents n line. Advertise-

ments under this head nre repeated
same ilay in The Times Free.
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter; ten days'
trial tree ot charge. Call or write UNDER-
WOOD TYPEWRITER CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth
and Main.

FOR SALE First-clas- s second-han- d typewriters
ot all makes for sale at the lowest prices.

Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITE!
CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth and Main sU.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head nre repented
same day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT 'By S. O. NEWMAN, 453

W. Jefferson St.:
1414 First St., 8 rooms, nat. gas, etc.. $32 50

1015 Oak St., 4 rooms '. 11 w
1735 Rowan St.. 4 rooms 10 00
1236 W. Market, 3 rooms, office 15 00

854 E. Green, 3 rooms 7 DO

447 W. JeffersoD, 2 office rooms 15 00

FOR RENT New house, near
Crescent Court, Crescent Hill; all mod-

ern conveniences, $25. Phone M 31S8.

FOR RENT ROOMS AND FLATS.

Kates 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder this hend ure repeated
same dny in The Times Free.
FOR RENT Rooms 23, 46 and 47 in the

Courier-Journ- al Office Building. Apply
at counting room of the Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT Two elegantly furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply

35S W. Jefferson st., third floor, front.

FOR RENT Two attractive, nicely fur-
nished rooms, first floor. Reference re-

quired. S4S Sixth st.

FOR RENT Koom 44 Courier-Journ- al

office bldg. Apply to P. T. ARCHER.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room.
Breckinridge st.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

"tne1slSeitlslliie Advertise
ments nnder this nend are repeated
same day in The Times Free.
FOR 'RENT FARM $30 a year; 40 acres;

house; barn; fruit, wood and wa-
ter. Clerk 103 at 416 W. Market.

BOARDING.
nnon 10 cents n line. Advertise.

ments nnder this head nre repeated
snme day in The Times Free.
BOARDING $2 WEEK'S BOARD. National

Restaurant, 338 W. Jefferson. Oysters: Raw,
bowl, 10c; fried or stewed, dozen, coffee, 15c.
Regular meals 10c. Lady shoppers Invited.
Special rates to studenta. MRS. O. MOBLET.

BOARDING Two connecting rooms, sin-
gle or en suite. Good table. 1204 4th.

LOST.

Kates IO cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this hend are repeated
same dny in The Times Free.

LOST Certificate No. F 25,561 for ten
shares common stock United States

Steel Corporation. Transfer stopped. If
found please notify JOHN IC. BRAD-
BURY, 3 Regent sL, Cheltenham, Eng.

LOST Gold buckle and locket from
watch fob. Liberal reward !f returned

to EUGENE. POLLEY, at Jenne's Gro-
cery, Second and Jefferson.

LOST Small fox terrier; marked black
and brown over left eye; answers to

name of Beauty. Return to 1841 First st.
and get reward.

LOST La'dy's dark blue turban, steel
touck'.e. Return to MRS. EDLESON,

Third and Market. Reward.

STRAYED.

itntes 10 cents n line. Advertise.
ments under this hend nre repented
same dny in The Times Free.
STRAYED Two black horses and one

gray horse. Return to City Hall Livery
Sbable, 322 Sixth St., and receive re-
ward.

DANCING ACADEMY.
rHates'lt) cents a line. Advertise-

ments nnder this hend nre repeated
same dny in The Times Free.
Open dailyi Socials Monday, Wednes-

day, Saturday nights. PROF. DOWD,
Falls City Hall. Market, near Twelfth.

A mere mention of malaria

makes you think of Wintersmith's
Tonic. First thoughts are best

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
LOUISVILLE A NASHVILLE R. R. Stay

Water streets.uany. e Dally, except Sunday, s Sunday only,a stops at Fourth street to let off passengers
from or take on passengers for Cincinnati.

Leave. Arrive,
uncinnatl and East 3:15am a 2:30am
..r . jmsi a- - o:ouam a- - v;ipm
r E t and 12481 a l:Opra a 2:45pm

ttna Jast a 4:zupm a"ii;iuamBirmingham and New Or- -

Memphis and Hot Springs. 0:30pm S:20am
1 uneansand Memphis 2:45am 2:10am

8 aSd Atlanta.... 3:00pm 12:50pm
Nashville and Chatta--
r,I?,Ea 8:00am 7:00pm
Jv?wJ,lnsL P"en Accom....t S :05pm tl0:20amMiddlfsboro Mail 8:15am 6:05pm
jtooxvllle Express 8:30pm 7:15am

.uu sprincneia.T auupm y :oaras "n and .Springfield, t 7:30am t 6:45pm
- .u.wnti bpringiieia.s o:uipm s viaoaraLebanon and Greensburg. .3 6:30pm
Lebanon and Greensburg.. 8:15am 6:05pm
Lebanon and Greensburg. .t 5:05pm tl0:20am

From First and Water-stre- Station.
Xiv9 Arrive

Cincinnati and East it 7:20am t 7:35pm
Frankfort and Lexington.. t 7:20am tl2:C5pm
Frankfort and Lexington.. t 2:00pm t 5:25pm
Frankfort and Lexington, s 6:10pm 10:00am
Frankfort Accom t 4:00pm t 8:00am
Bloomfleld Accom 5:O0pm t 8:20am
Bloomfleld Accom s 5:00pm a 8:00am
Bloomfleld Accom t 7:30am t fl:0Opra
Lagrange Accom t 5:40pm t 7:35pm

Thrmierh .n,.itAK l i - . a.-- o.. umuttii aieepius va.r on ine a:wp. m. train to New York and on the 9:30 p. m.
" ' New Orleans and Hot Springs and on.the hi, irain io inempnis ana new ur--

leans.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union Depot.
Seventh and river:

WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
A.tSm"iH?nt Su special," 9 a. m..
daily. Princeton, lit. Vernon, Central! and

Hs.1?1- - Returning arrives 7:15 p. m.
H13 Express, 7:43 a. m., dally. Evans,

yillc, Princeton, Mt. Vernon, Centralis, SL
LOUls. Rocknnrr ar,A rannauAr, D.t,..ni.- -

:45 p. m.
fat Louis Flyer," 10:15 p. m., dally,

SiE?":0"! Mt- - Vernon, Centralis, and St. Louis,
solid train to St. Louis. Returning ar. 7:10
ft. m.

Evansville Express, 6:47 p. m., dally, g,

Rockport, Troy, Tell City, Cannelton.Evansville. Returning ar. 12:20 p. m.
SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST., - jnmiea, i :w a. m., daily, jexinff.ton, Kncxville, Ashevllle. Charleston. Chatta- -

"waa, rtua-riT- a ana Florida. Returning ar. 8:10
P. ID.

Florida Special, 7:25 p. m., daily, Lexington.
Knoxvllle, Asheville. Chattanooga, Atlanta and
Birmingham. Returning ar. 3:50 a. m.

Accommodation, 3:50 p. m., dally. Shelby,
yllle, Lawrenceburg, Harrodeburg, Burgln,
Lexington, Versailles and Georgetown. Re-
turning ar e:15 p. m

Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. C), leavs
Louisville (Fourth et.) 3:30 a. ro., dally; ar.
Jeffersomown 3:49 a. m.; ar. Flsherville 4:00
a. m. ; ar. Shelbyvllle 4:2B a. m.; ar.

5:05, a. ro.; ar. Tyrone 5:09 a. m. :
ar. Versailles 0:22 a. m.: ar. Lexington 5:45
a. m.

Stops on flag signal.
Lexington. Georgetown end Burgln Express,

dally, arrives 10:40 a, m.

is. AMD o. S. W. Union Depot, Seventh and
river. Cincinnati and the East, St. Louis

and the West. Effective May 15:
TO ST. LOUIS. SPRINGFIELD AND WEST.

St. Loui3 Express. No. 16, 8:10 a. m., dally,
Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, Vlncennes,
Springfield, St. Louis and West.

"The Night Flyer," No. 44, 9:15 p. m., dally,
Seymour, Mitchell. Washington, Vlncennes.
Springfield, St. Louis and West.

"The Fast Mail." No. 14, 2:30 a, m., dally,
Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, Vlncennes, St.
Louis and West.

TO CINCINNATI AND EAST.
No. 16, 8:10 a. m., dally, Cincinnati. Colum.

bus, Detroit, Cleveland, Wheeling, Pittsburg;
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York and Boston.

No. IS, 2:10 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum.
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo.
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York and Boston.

No. 20. 5:45 p. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland and Buffalo.

No. 14. 2:30 a. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum.
bus, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia.
New York and Boston.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
From East, 7:10 a. m., 11:60 a. m.. 8:55 p.

m., 9:30 p. m. From West. 7:10 a. m.. 11:50
a. m.. 6:55 p. m., 9:30 p. m--

Clty ticket office, s. e. cor. Fourth and Main.

PENNSYLVANIA LINKS Station. Tenth
and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and

Main streets 14 minutes later.
Dally, except Sunday. All other trains dally.

fLeave and arrive Fourteenth street only.
From Louisville to Leave. Arrive.

Indianapolis, local t 6:25am ll:69am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:20am T:10pm
Indianapolis, local 1:45pm tl0:25pm
Indianapolis. Pittsburg,

Michigan and East .... 8:30pm 30:05am
IrfT'ianMIs and Oilcacrn. RtlRnm
EAST VIA L. & N. AND PENNSYLVANIA,

tirom Tenth and Broadway SU.1I00 only.)
From Louisville to Phila-

delphia, New York. Bal-

timore and Washington. 1:00pm 11:40am
Pittsburg, Philadelphia,

Washington and New
York :20pm 2:43pm

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
New York and Wash-
ington 8:30am 0:20pm

Pittsburg. Washington.
Philadelphia and New
York 8:15am T:35pm

BIG FOUR. ROUTE (Cleveland. Cincinnati.
Chicago and St. Louis Railway) Union De-

pot. Seventh and river:
FROM LOUISVILLE.

Dally, except Sunday, 8 a. m., tor Indian-
apolis Terre Haute, Mattoon, Chicago, Greens-
burg Anderson. Alexandria, Wabash, Elkhart,
Nllee and Benton Harbor. Returning arrives

atDily VS p! m., for Greensburg, Indjanapolls.
Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago. Pullman drawing--

room sleeper to Chicago, Returning ar.
7:20 a. m.

FROM Cincinnati.
No 48, dally, 8:30 a. m., tor Cleveland, Buf-

falo. New York and Boston.
No 26 "Twentieth Century Limited," dally,

2d m . for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York.
No 18. dally. 6:30 p. m., for Cleveland, Buf.

falo. 'New York and Boston.
No 2S. dally. 9:40 p. m.. for Cleveland, Buf-fal-

New York and Boston.
No 6. dally. 8:30 a. m.: No. 10, dally, 1 p.

m.. and No. 2. dally. 9:30 p. m.. for Dayton.
Toledo and Detroit.

ILLINOIS CUNTKAli Union Depot, Sev-en- th

and river: Leve. Arrive.
Memphis and New Orleans. 9:40pm J;'J5!
Memphis and New Orleans. 12 :01pm

Paducah and Fulton 7:26ara 4 55pra

Central City Accom 4:40pm 9:46am

E1envn,.htTn i:.. 7:25am 4:65pn

OweSborol . 12;MP 4:65p,
Hopklnsvllle. . . 12:01pm 6.35pm
California points, through

Tuesdays 9:40pm 6:35pmcar
All trains run dally, except no Sunday service

to Ellzacetntown, nnnnmu'
iiRSAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY

DepoT Seventh and river. City Ticket

0'f25VFUM1TED: dally, 8:80 a. m., for
w.ihin'rton Baltimore, Philadelphia, New

Richmond. Old Point Comfort and Nor--

t0wismNGT6NarEXPRESS. dally. 0 p. m..
Baltimore. Philadelphia, New

YorU
mr

T Rlcrulond. Old Point Comfort and Nor--

WiINGWN SHORT" LSlE. trains dally.
2 m and 0 p. m., for Lexington,

Mt- Sterling and Eastern Kentucky.
Returning ar. 8 p. m. and 11 a. m.

sinNON ROUTE Chicago, Indianapolis and
Louisville Railway Union Station, Tenth

"Nordally, 7:38 a. m.. for Bloomlngton.
Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and dining cars.
KNrogday?:7:36-a?-m.-

.
for French Lick.

R4Nr8"Edafly1:cTluntd-ay-
.

2:51 p. m.. fo,
French. Lick and Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10No .

"dally. 8:21 p. m.. for Bloomlngton.
Lafayette and Chicago. Returning ar. 6:59

HENDERSON ROUTE Louisville, Hen-
derson and St. Louis Railway Union Depot.

Seventh and river; city ticket office, 230 Fouria
avenue Effective Monday. November 28:

Dally mall, for St. Louis, Owensboro, Hen.
derson and Evansville, leaves 8 a. m.: arrives
7 "Night"1 Express, for St. Louis, Owensborov
Henderson and Evansville. leaves 9 p. m.: ar--

rlAccornmoda?l'on, for Evansville, Owensboro
and Henderson, leaves 4:30 p. m.; arrives 12:35
p. m.

BEAItGRASS RAILWAY CO-C- ars .very
hour between Louisville and Jeffersontown.

between 6 a. m. and 9 p. m. Leave Sixth and
Jefferson streets, Louisville, for Jeffersontown
on the hour; leave Jeffersontown for Louisville
on the hour.

PEBSONAL.

i..tA in ppnii a line. Advertise--
ments under this hend nre repented
same dny in The Timea Free.
PERSONAL FOR WOMEN ONLY

DR R G RAYMOND'S Monthly Regulator
has brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women No pain, no danger, no Interference
with work; relief In 3 to 5 days. We have
never known of a single failure. Mall orders
promptly filled. Price $2. Dr. R. O. Raymond
Remedy Co., room 30. 84 Adams st., Chicago.

PERSONAiD To all whom it may co-
ncernnot to buy restaurant of any kind

unless you ..:" is'- - ;
n.rvt ta rconen in ormasltian within

one year. r liemiw.
PERSONAL Massage. Miss M. McClel- -

lan. winces uiock. uj vo.

PERSONAL Palmist and life reader. Consult
about love, business irouDies. oou r uin.

A short trial will convince you
1 fiat: Wintersmith's Chill Tonic is
a cure for chills, fever or dengue.
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NOT OPPOSED

To F e (1 e r a 1 Legislation
Are Big Trusts.

VIEWS OF ROCKEFELLER.

CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY SAID TO

FAVOR PLAN.

WHAT SOME OF THEM SAY.

New York, Dec. 27. A Washington
telegram to the Brooklyn Eagle says:
Borne of the biggest captains of indus-
try in the United States are on record
in Government reports as favoring Fed-

eral licenses for trusts and corporations
engaged In interstate commerce. Such
men as John D. Rockefeller, Henry
H. Rogers, John D. Archbold and John
"W. Gates testified bsfore the industrial
Commission a few years ago that they
would like to see the enactment of a
law that would put trusts under the
control of the Federal Government,
along tlhe lines recom mended by James
R. Garfield, Commissioner of Corpora
tions.

The strong Indorsement of these In-

fluential trust men of Commissioner
Garfield's proposition of Federal li-

censes for corporations engaged In In-

terstate commerce makes It not Im
probable that Congress will enact a law
of the kind desired. Officials of the
Adminlstrationi have, had assurances
that a reasonable national law would
be welcomed by the trusts. Many of
the big corporations are now hampered
and (harassed by State taxes and State
laws to an extent that is frequently
embarrassing. Hence the Idea of one
controlling authority, with a single set
of taxes, is hlghly.pleaslng. Objection
to this scheme will naturally be looked
for from such States as New Jersey,
which are largely supported by corpor-
ation eaxes. The fact that some of the
most Influential men in the trust world
believe in Federal regulation of corpor-
ations will go a great way toward se
curing legislation on the subject.

Ideas of Mr. Rockefeller.
!.

Mr. Rockefeller, president of tlhe
Standard Oil Company, expressed him-
self before the Industrial Commission
in favor of "Federal legislation under
iwhlch corporations may be created and
regulated." In referring to gradual
development of the Standard Oil Trust,
Mr. Rockefeller said: "Every step
taken was necessary ini the business if
it was to be properly developed, and
only through such successive steps and
by such an industrial combination is
America to-da- y enabled to utilize the
bounty which its land pours forth,
and to furnish tlhe world with the best
and cheapest light ever knowin, receiv-
ing in return therefor from foreign
lands nearly $50,000,000 per year, most
of which is distributed in payment of
American labor.

"I have given a picture rather than
a detail of the growth of one Industrial
combination. It is a pioneer, and its
work has been of incalculable value.
There are other American products be-
sides oil for which the markets Of the
world can be opened, and legislators
will be blind to our best Industrial In-

terests If they unduly hinder by legls-latlo- n

the combination of persons and
capital requisite for the attainment, of
so desirable an end."

The Chief Dangers.

"When asked to name the chief disad-
vantages or dangers to the public aris-
ing from trusts, Mr. Rockefeller said:
"The dangers are that the power con-
ferred by combination may be abused;
that combinations may be formed for
speculation in stocks rather than for
conducting business, and that for this
purpose prices may be temporarily rais-
ed instead of being lowered. These
abuses are possible to a greater or less
extent In all combinations, large or
Email, but this fact is no more of an
argument against combinations than
the fact that steam may explode is an
argument against steam. Steam Is nec-
essary and can be made comparatively
safe. Combination is necessary and its1
abuses can be minimized; otherwise our
legislators must acknowledge their in-
capacity to deal with the most impor-
tant Instrument of industry. Hitherto
most legislative attempts have been an
effort not to control, but to destroy;
hence their futility."

In reply to a question as1 to what leg-
islation, if any, he would suggest re-
garding Industrial combinations, Mr.
Rockefeller said: "First. Federal legis-
lation under which corporations may be
created and regulated, If that be possi-
ble. Second, In lieu thereof, State legis-
lation as nearly uniform as possible en-
couraging combinations of persons and
capital for the purpose of carrying on
industries, but permitting State super-
vision, not of a character to hamper in-

dustries, h"t sufficient to prevent frauds
upon the public"....

Rogers Favors Federal Law..

Henry H. Rogers, another officer of
the Standard Oil combination, informed
thf commission that this great trust
would be willing to abandon Its organi-
zation under the State laws for the
Rake of Incorporating under the United
States. He does not believe that under
the present Constitution such national
incorporation laws could be passed, but
favors an amendment for that purpose.
Such a system would be of advantage
in enabling corporations to do business
in the several States subject only to the
laws of those States as regards taxa-
tion, it would also lessen litigation re-
garding corporations.

The following interesting examination
Indicates in detail Mr. Rogers' opinion
on this question:

Q. You favor the suggestion about
conducting such large interests as you
are now carrying on under a national
corporation? A. Most certainly, and I
would like to explain. I think the En-
glish law, as referred to yesterday, is
most desirable in its operation, and Is
most encouraging to capital and protect-
ing to labor and to everybody interested.

Q Would you be willing, In case there
should be a general corporation law of
the United States which seemed to be
fair and equitable, to organize under that
law and transfer or abandon your or-
ganization under the State laws7 A.
Most assuredly.

Q You would favor publication of rec-
ords and a superv.sion of stock issued by
Federal authority" A. Certainly.

Q I would like to ask Mr. Rogers
whether he has investigated that question
from the legal standpoint, to know wneth-e- r

It can be done under the present Fed-
eral Constitution' A. 1 should judge,
from ail I hae heard, that It cannot.

Q You would be in favor, then, of
amending the Constitution so that it fanbe done? A. I believe, if we are going
to be the greatest commercial nation In
the world, that the Constitution ought
to be amended so that Federal charters
can be granted on some such plan as the
English

Q. Has not the United States already
granted a charter In the matter of the
Niraraguan Canal? A. I understand spe-
cial charters have been granted by the
Federal Government under the old Con-
stitution; but to make such a change as
is contemplated here it should be ap-
plied to no particular corporation, but
should be general and should cover every-
thing

Q. You would rather have a general
provision that thev could Incorporate
under, without special authority of Con-gress. A I would practically use thesame machinery m the Federal Govern-ment that is now used by the severalStates

Q. As a business mm. would vou statethe advantages that ou st in these Fed-
eral corporations as to commerce andthe public generally? A. The advantage

would be, in my judgment, the power
io do iiuslness in several States under
the Federal law, subject only to such
laws of the States as pertain to taxes
and the police regulations that govern
in our states

Q. And that supreme regulation and
supervision snouia De vested in tne u ea
eral authority? A. Yes: so far as legis
lation is concerned, it could rest with
tne Federal Government very largely.

Q. Also, I suppose, that would lessen
litigation in respect to corporations? A.
I think so. decidedly.

Q. Is not that one of the features the
Standard people would naturally propose
as an amendment to the Constitution?
A. We are rather We
are getting along in years, but we think
tne new ana youngest industries would
De Denented materially.

Another powerful factor In the Stand-
ard Oil Trust, Vice President John D.
Archbold, told the members of the In
dustrial Commission that the solution
of the difficulties Involved In the con-
trol of trusts lay In a Federal law. He
said:

"If you should ask me what legisla
tion can be Imposed to improve the
present condition, I answer that the
next great, and to my mind inevitablestep of progress in the direction of our
commercial development lies in the dtrectlbn of national or Federal corpora
tions, if such corporations! should be
made possible, under such fair restrlc
tlonsi and nnwlsirtnc arinuM ricVit
fully attach to them; any branch of
uuisinese oouia De freely entered upon
uy an corners, ana tne tn.iir of mnnnn.
oly would be forever done away with.
yjui- - present system of State corpora-
tions, almost as varied n their rvrrvvlq.
Ions as the number of States is v- -
atlous alike to the business community
mm xo tne authorities of the variousStates. Such Federal action need not
take away from their States their right
to taxation or police regulation, but
wouiu make it possible for businessorganization to know the generalterms on which thev
meir Dusine&s in the country at large
Lock of uniformity in the laws of va-
rious States, as affectlntr business mr.
poratione, Is one of the most vexatiousfeatures attending the business life ofau great corporation y, and Isuggest for your most careful consid-
eration the thought of a Federal cor-poration law."

The views of John W. Gates differed
somewhat from those of the Standard
Oil men. He is in favor of the grant-
ing of national charters, chiefly for thesake of legalizing the work of corpora-
tions throughout the country, and pre-
venting undue Interference by Statelaws. He explained his opinion of thesubject as follows: "I would be very
much in favor of having national char-ters granted; that any concern that

anled a charter for a company ofor more would have to go toWashington and pay a substantial sumfor that charter, and a substantial sumper annum thereafter. If the term ofthe charter was for ninety-nin- e years,they have got to pay so much for acharter, say $100,000. I would chargethem $1,000,000 a year for ninety-nin- eyears and say to them: 'Now you putthat right in the-- cost to start with be- -'cause you have got to help pay the ex-penses of the Government to the extentof $1,000,000 a year.' That would stop
It will legalize

What some of our friends term trusts,which are obnoxious to some of ue andit would be a good thing for the coun-try in general. I cannot understandwhy it is fair for a firm that is legallyorganized under the State of Tor.sey or Delaware, to be attacked In Illi- -'. iowb, or JNeDraska, and I thinkthe only way to overcome this is tohave national charters, so that when aman gets a national charter. i
subject to attack except here in Wash- -n t '

THE IN TEXAS.

Houston Post.
Texas has outgrown the It

has also suffered enough because of its
unrestricted use. The Post does not as
sume to say just what measures are necessary to suppress it, but if the law can
regulate the sale of poisons it ought to
be equal to regulating the sale of

The sale of Doisons
the subject of legislation because soma
unfortunate people became addicted to
the use of drugs, while others. In mo
ments of despondency, purchased with
suicidal intent. The ha.
found in Texas many more victims than
all poisons combined, and unwilling vic-
tims at that Men are going to have
quarrels, but this thing of whipping out
a gun and pumping lead Into somebody
every time a difficulty arises is as un
necessary as it is uncivilized.

NEWS OF THE
BANKS AND

Activity In banklne: and lnivsrWn
cles is shown by the following weekly re-port of the local branch of R a- n,,n
& Co.:

Ne-- National Banks.

The First National Bank of RrielSn
Ind.: canital. J25.000. C. R. Rrvll
Ident; H. V. Stark, vloe president; F. J.
jiursc, casm-er-

The First National Bank of Finraat r
capital, $25,000. W. T. Gemimll, president:
tx M. Brown, vice president.

The Fairfield National Bank of Lanaas.
tor, O.; capital $100,000. P. Rising, presi-
dent; G. P. Rising, cashier.

The City National Bank of El Paso,
Texas; capital, $100,000. A. G. Andreas,
presiaent; k. hi. .Mayes, cashier.

The larmers and Merchants' National
Bank of Tyler, Texas; capital, $100,000. G.
F. Taylor, president; G. C. McGhee, cash-
ier.

The First National Bank of Llnevllle.
Ala.; capital. $25,000. W. D. Havnes.
president; W. H. McKlerov. vloe oreai- -
dent; I. H. Ingram, Cashier. To commence
ouslness January 4.

The First National Bank of HvattKville.
Md.: capital. $40,000. F. H. Smith, presi
dent; H. W. Shepherd, cashier.

Applications To Organize.

The American National Bank of Fair-
banks, Alaska; capital, $50,000. Applica-
tion to organize.

The First National Bank of Monroe, Ga.:
capital, $25,000. Application to organize
filed by C. T. MoKey.

The Citizens' National Bank of Gaston-ia- ,
N. C; capital, $50,000. Application

to organize filed by R. P. Rankin.
The State National Bank of Blackwell.

OkJa.; capital, 25,000. Application, to or-
ganize.

The American National Bank of San
Antonio, Texas; capital, $200,000. Applica-
tion to organize.

New State Banks, Private Banks and
Trust Companies.

The Bank of Elko, Ga. Incorporated.
Capital, $25,000.

The Citizens' Bank of Gloster, Miss.
Organizing.

The Farmers' Bank and Trust Com-
pany of Pomeroy, O. Capital, $50,000. W.
F. Reed, president; Thomia-- Turnlbull,
vice president; George H. Parker, cash-
ier. Oornmen'eed business Dacemiber 21. i

The Bank of Brookneal, Va. E. R.
Monroe, president: N. I. Walthall, vice
president; J. L. Wade, cashier.

The BerJtn State Bank of Berlin, Wis.
Incorporated Capital $50,000.

The Bank of G'arfle.d, Ga. Capital,
W. M Durden, president; D. E. Day.

vlc-- president; V R Holders, cashier!
The Wllloughby Bank Company of

O. Incorporated. Capital, 0.

The Cottage Grove Banking and Trust
Company of Cottage Grove, Tenn. Organ-
izing.

The Seaboard Bank of Norfolk, Va.
Capital. $50,000. M. L. Eure. president;
W. W. Zachary and J. L. Camp, vice pres-
idents; Thomas J. Powell, cashier; George
B. Crow, assistant cashier.

Miscellaneous.

The Lieake County Bank of Carthage,
Miss. W. H. Hutter. cashier, has resign-
ed, and W. M Jordan has been elected
to fill his place.

The Citizens' National Bank of Conne'ls-ville- .
Pa. John S. Detwiler, vice president

Is dead.
The First State Bank of Paden, Ind.Ter G P. Lambert'on, proprietor, is to

oe meoiporaiea. yapital, $10,000.
Lancaster uounty S. C ThA ssoonn i

per cent, bonds were awarded to Season- -
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OUTLOOK

Good For Four Big lloose-ve- lt

Keforms.

OPPOSITION DISAPPEARING,

TARIFF REVISION, CORPORA-

TION LICENSES, RAILROAD
LEGISLATION

AND CONTROL OF INSURANCE.

Chicago, Dec. 27. A Washington tele-
gram to the Tribune says: More than
two months remain of the second Ad-

ministration of William McKInley.
Up to the present! time, and in fact un-

til March 4, Theodore Roosevelt has
been the trustee for the previous Pres-

ident, and it must be admitted thatfhe
has sacredly followed out the lines of
policy indicated by William McKinley.

Men have been kept in office who
were far from being satisfactory per
sonally to the present occupant of the
White House merely because he knew
they were serving under personal
pledges from his predecessor. Several
different lines of administrative policies
which he inherited from his predeces
sor have been rigidly kept to the front
by President Roosevelt to the exclusion
of ibis own plans.

Apparently he has never forgotten his
trusteeship, but his obligations in this
regard now are practically at an ena,
and it is immediately noticeable that
President Roosevelt is looking "ahead to
his Individual Administration and has
begun to formulate a vast domestic
policy of his own, which was kept in
the background as long as It seemed
necessary to execute fully the trust im
posed upon him by the great tragedy
at Buffalo.

Undertaking a Big One.

It is an ambitious programme, even
for a President. It has begun to de-
velop only this winter, and as a mat-
ter of course it will see Its first frui
tion in the opening months of the new
Administration. Many a man would be
content to unfold one line of policy at
a time, but not so Theodore Roosevelt.
Having adopted his programme he is
not afraid to state It In all honesty! of
his purpose.

His message to Congress this month
has outlined 'his future, and It may be
taken for granted that his inaugura-
tion address to be delivered to the
American people from the traditionary
standpoint at the east front of the Cap
itol will impress the world with the
dignity amd honesty of the presidential
purposes.

Tariff reform, the regulation of rail
road rates, national licenses for corpor-
ations, and Federal control of Insur-
ance companies in the Interests of the
public these are four big subjects, and
yet President Roosevelt has not hes-
itated to make suggestions regarding
all of them at the present session of
Congress.

He knows as well as anv man knows
that there is not the slightest nossl- -
billty of any radical legislation on any
one of these four subjects, 'and yet the
President probably has done wisely Jomake his suggestions at the present
time, so that the people will have a
chance to think them over during thecongressional recess, and can instruct
their Representatives and Senators to
return to Washington prepared to ex-
ecute the presidential programme, vastthough ic be.

Outlook For Tariff Revision.

Since Congress met little or nothinghas been heard of tariff revision. Thisdoes not mean that the President hasforgotten the subject or that he pro-poses to abandon it. He probably hasnot changed his views In the slightest

WEEK IN
INVESTMENTS

good & Mayer at par, less attorneys' fees,
Chester, N. C The $75,000 4 per centcounty bonds were awarded to WhiteBros. Price not stated.
Alto, Texas. The $7,500 5 per cent. 20-4-0year optional school bonds were purchas-

ed for the State Permanent School FundSummit, Miss. The town has sold to theTrowbridge-Niv- er Company an issue of
io,vw scnooi Donos at a premium of

miss. xne jiw.000 5 per
'"n- - w"us w-- e awaraea to MTOWDrldge-Niv- er

Co. at a premium of $2,506.60; ac-
crued interest and blank bonds.

Vald'ostia, Ga. The $35,000 5 pgr cent.
SO year bonds were awarded to J W.Dickey, of Augusta, at 108.46.

Spartanburg County, S. C The $24,000
4 per cent, bonds were awarded at par.

ironton, O. The $43,000 5 per cent, streetImprovement bonds were awarded to the
First National Bank (local) at 105.

East Liverpool, O. The $62,000 4 per
cent, twentyryear bonds were awarded atpar.

Michigan City, Ind. The $30,000 4 per
cent. bonds were awarded to E.
D. Bush & Co., at par.

Hawaiian Territory The $1,000,000 4
per cent, fifteen-yea- r bonds, optional aft-
er five years at par, have been awardedto Rudolph Kleybolte & Co. These bondswere authorized by an act of the United
States Congress and have been approved
by Secretary Shaw as security for Gov-
ernment deposits in national banks.

Bonds Authorized.

Tulsa, Okla. The city has voted favor,
ably upon the proposition to issue $50,000
school bonds.

Clarksvllle, Miss. It is said that theoomjffllEsIoners of the Yazoo-Mlssisslp-pl

Levee District will sell $500,000 bonds inJanuary- -

Denton, Tex. An issue of $25,000 City
Hall bonds has been approved by the At-torney General.

Hamilton county, O. The county au-
thorities have decided to issue $225,000
bonds to purchase toll roads in the coun-ty limits.

Summit county, O. The Board of Coun-ty Commissioners have authorized thesale of $275,000 courthouse bonds to bearinterest at the rate of 4 per cent, and tomature in twenty years.
Utica, N. Y. An Issue of $38,050 variousimprovement bonds has been authorizedby the Mayor.

Miscellaneous.

Madison county, Ala. The issuance of
$100,000 road bonds is being considered

Richmond, Va. John G. Derr, Second
Auditor, has purchased for the Library
Fund, State securities amounting to $48,- -

Durham, N. C The city officials willpetition the State Legislature for authori-ty to Issue $50,000 school bonds
Baltimore, Md. It has been decided to

call an election to be held next spring to
vote upon the proposed issue of $10,000,000
sewer bonds.

Nashville, Tenn. The city authoritieshave petitioned the State Legislature forauthority to issue $500,000 street Improve-
ment bonds. According to the resolutionnot more than $125,000 can be issued inany one year.

Hammond, La. An election will be held
on January 10 to vote upon a proposition
to issue $30,000 bonds for the construc-
tion of waterworks and sewerage system

Austin, Tex. The City Council has ap-
propriated $4,150 with which to redeem
Ave refunding water and light bonds.

Fort Worth, Tex. The city will, it is
said, spend over $12,000 in purchasing itsown bonds for the sinking fund.

Falle county, Tex. It is said that thecounty authorities will pay off $10,000
bridge bonds maturing in January, thus
leaving the county's bonded debt at'$4,00o"

particular. He has, however, accepted
the advice of party leaders. He has ,

recognized that a revision of the tariff
downwards is a serious thing to under
take.

The present session of Congres is ;

short one and will be filled to over
flowing with the usual appropriation
bills and other routine business. The
expert legislators in the House and
Senaite, who have made a closer study
of tariff conditions, have declared pos-

itively that it would be impossible to
take up this question at an extra ses
sion in the spring.

The President has deferred to their
Judgment, but If there is anything In
the signs of the times there will be an
extra session a few months later, prob
ably In September or October, and that
session will be called specifically for
the purpose of talcing into consideration
the entire subject of tariff and reciproc-
ity or other trade agreements with for-
eign countries.

During the present session It may be
possible to outline otie or more bills
regarding the regulation of railroad
rates. A first class start has been made
and in the development in this particu
lar line of policy the President has
been remarkably successful In securing
the of wise railroad mana-
gers. They have felt the public pule
successfully and have come to the con
clusion that if they do not accept a
reasonable and carefully guarded Gov
ernment control of freight and passen-
ger rates an outraged public will soon
crowd something much more unpalata-
ble down their throats.

Extension of Power Likely.

An extension of the cowers of the
Interstate Commerce Commission or the
creation of some new tribunal now Is
reasonably certain. The President's
message seems to have struck a Dopular
chord. There are old fogies in Congress
and among the railroad men. but they
are almost certain to be run over when
the subject really comes up for action.

ur tne four cardinal points in the
President's domestic policy this one of
ran rate regulation seems to be the
most likely of speedy achievement. It
is nopea that at the present session
of Congress the discussion will take a
wide range and will bring out all the
different points, so ithat a bill can be
drafted which will protect the people
and not confiscate the railroads.

In this the President has been ex-
tremely fortunate. When he wrote his
message he must have expected a wild
Storm of opposition from the railroad
companies, but thfs has subsided and
the men In the Senate and House who
have notoriously in the past stood in
the way of any expansion of the pow-
ers of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission now are the foremost in pre-
paring hills and submitting sugges-
tions. "(

The national regulation of corpora-
tions engaged In interstate commerce,
as suggested in the report of Commis-
sioner Garfield, has opened up a wide
subject of Inquiry, if not of action. As
soon s this report of the Bureau of
Corporations is carefully studied it is
immediately apparent that Commis-
sioner Garfield's suggestions are In
complete harmony with those of the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

Attempts already have been made,
and other malicious suggestions will
rollow, in 'n attempt to thwart this
particular policy of the President. Peo-
ple have said and will say that the
regulation of interstate commerce In
this way would hamper the newspa-
pers, would Interfere with the freedom
of the press, and would subject all
kinds of business operations to odious
scrutiny by Federal officials.

It is evident, of course, that this par-
ticular one of the quartette of great
policies announced1 by the President
will have to, he studied with the great-
est care; but at the same time It equal-
ly is evident that a great corporation
like the Standard Oil Company cannot
be reched by regulated railroad rates,
and that a constitutional right to su-
pervise the transportation companies
seems to carry 'with it an equal gov-
ernmental claim to the control of the
products which constitute Interstate
commerce.

No one expects that the suggestion
made by Commissioner Garfield, which,
as I have previously explained, is an
essential part of the plans of President
Roosevelt, could possibly be put Into
effect this year or next, or perhaps for
several years. It is not an unreason-
able hope, however, on the part of the
President and his advisers that this
reform, great though it may be, may
be put into full force and effect before
he lays down the cares of office at the
end of his flrsS individual administra-
tion.

On the contrary, some otf the best
friends and advisers of the Administra-
tion believe that the device of permit-
ting the States to regulate corportlons,
but providing for a Federal license to
cover goods actually used In interstate
commerce, will in the long run be found
to he the one solution of a perplexing
problem, because It recognizes the sov-
ereignty of the Stale, while at the
same time it provides for a uniform
oontrol 'by the Federal Government,
which Is the only thing possible to busi
ness agencies which operate in dif-
ferent States.

Regulation of Insurance.

As to the question of national regu-
lation of Insurance companies, which
was briefly suggested by the President
in his message, and Which I have enu-
merated as the fourth line of adminis-
trative policies, there Is still a great
difference of opinion. That many peo-
ple are swindled by wildcat insurance
companies is well known. That the in
surance business Is interstate com
merce at all within, the meaning of the
Constitution is still an open question
about which great lawyers differ. That
the insurance business on the whole
would be better by national control
most people seem to believe.

Since the President wrote his mes-
sage some Senators and Representa-
tives have begun to receive letters from
members of fraternal insurance socie-
ties who seem to feel that this project
of national supervision has been de-
vised by the old line companies chiefly
for the purpose of crushing out these
beneficial societies.

It Us quite true, of course, that the
proposition for national control of In
surance companies has been pushed to
tne rront by Senator Dryden, president
of the Prudential Insurance Company
of New Jersey, and that It has been
supported vigorously by most of the
old line Insurance companies In thecountry.

There is no evidence, however, that
national supervision would have the
effect of crushing out the fraternal so-
cieties. On the contrary, inasmuch as
their membership is peculiarly diffusedamong the States and among the lessrich classes of society, It eeems likely
that Federal supervision of Insurance
companies in the long run would be ofa good deal more benefit to the frater-
nal societies than to the old line com-
panies.

Tariff revision, the regulation of rail-
road rates, Federal licenses for inter-state commerce corporations, and na-
tional regulation of Insurance.

It Is a big programme, isn't it?

NEW PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
TO PROTECT PRESIDENT.

Washington Telegram to the Chicago
Inter Ocean.

'The detail of poi:ce at the White House
has been increased and new precautions
are being taken to protect the President
as he starts out on his regular afternoon
drive. A bicycle policeman has been ad-
ded to the regular squad. He does noth
ing but ride up and down the block di-
rectly in front of the White House. He
is there to keep traffic moving and pre-
vent the gathering of crowds. He rides
slowly and keps a close watch.

The President always leaves the White
House for his outings in the country be-

tween 4:30 and 4:45. Two policemen, two
secret service men and the two bicycle
policemen who always follow close be-

hind the President when he drives out
are on guard at the front door of the
White House when Mr. Roosevelt enters
his carriage.

Appears .and Sad Facts Be
come Known.

MRS. MARY MAURER'S STORY.

LITTLE DAUGHTER HEARS THE
jNEWS ON CAR.

A DIVORCE TEN' YEARS AGO.

The death of Mrs. Mary Maurer at
the City Hospital Monday afternoon
was the 6ad sequel of more than ten
years of hardship, sorrow and destitu
tlon; the ending of a life full of pa
thetic incidents. Alone and friendless,
even deserted by a little daughter, save
for occasional visits paid her by the
little golden-haire- d girl, she became 111

in a novel on the second floor of a
building at 917 East Main street, and
when found by neighbors was lying on a
dirty bed of rags, unconscious. She was
taken to the City Hospital and entered
simply as "Mrs. Myers," but no one
knew her. At 4 o'clock she died, never
regaining consciousness. Her body was
turned over to the City Undertaker and
ordered held for a post-morte- m exami-
nation. This investigation was held
yesterday by Dr. Harris Kelly, the Cor
oner, whose official finding was that

she came to her death by the ex
cessive use of alcohol."

After the post-morte- m the undertaker
was ordered to bury her as all paupers
are burled, in the cheapest of coffins, at
the least possible expense to the munic-
ipal government. The order would
have soon been complied with had not
a telephone message been received by
Undertaker Bax to hold the body until
further orders. A short time after this
message was received Henry Maurer,
senior member of the firm of Maurer
& Traeger, mattress manufacturers, 132
Bullitt street, appeared at the under
taking establishment, accompanied by
a little girl and asked to see the dead
woman.

Separated By Law.

The little girl was weeping when the
two entered the "dead room," and when
the ashen features of the woman were
revealed to them both were overcome
with emotion. The little girl recognized
in the still form that of a mother she
had always loved, though by the opera
tions or the law they had been separat
ed years ago.

She was my wife, said Mr. Maurer
to Undertaker Bax, "and I will take
charge of her body." This was the only
explantion given Mr. Bax, who was
requested to turn the body over to
Albert Neurath, another undertaker.
The request was granted apd the body
was taken to the establishment of Mr.
Neurath, at Campbell and Market
streets, from where it will be buried
at 3 o'clock this afternoon In Eastern
Cemetery.

Since she was divorced fjrom her hus-
band Mrs. Maurer had lived a life of
hardship, eking out a scant living by
what little sewing she could do with
her fingers. She was unable to secure
a sewing machine. Tracing her move,
ments for the1 past five or six years, it
was learned that she had lived about
over-th- city, in single rooms, in near-
ly every case In some small room on
the second or third floor of buildings
In the business sections. Her quarters
were alwys squlld and uncomfortable.
'For the past four years she had lived
in a single room on the third floor of
the building at 1216 West Market street.
When shes left there she went to a
like room at Tenth and Market streets.
From there she went to' the hovel at
Campbell and Main streets, where she
was found dying, early Monday morn-
ing. Wherever she lived she was quiet
and retiring and was unknown even to
people who lived In the same building.
At Twelfth and Market streets not a
single person in the building knew her
real name. J. H. Howard, a grocer
on the ground floor, from whom she
had made many small purchases of
food, knew her as "Mrs. Myers," but
had heard nothing of her sad history.
"I never heard her mention a husband
or relative," said Mr. Howard yester-
day. 'She talked Very little, and I had
often wondered who she was. I have
heard she had a little daughter, but I
don't remember ever seeing her."

i

Hears News On Car.

Little Llllle Maurer, the pretty, golden-h-

aired child who for several years.
it is 'said, had been tryirfg to effect a
reconciliation between her father and
mother, heard of the sad end of her
mother by accident yesterday morning.
She was riding on a street car when
another passenger was heard reading
the story of the wpman's death In a
morning paper. She began weeping on
the car, and when questioned about her
sorrow, said: "That was my mother.
She hurried to the mattress factory of
her father and was the first to break
the news to him. Together they went
to the undertaking establishment and
gave the order for a transfer of the
body to another establishment.

Mr. Maurer refused to discuss the
case further than to say the woman
was once his wife, and that she was
divorced over ten years ago. Those
who knew Mrs. Maurer said her hus
band had never visited her, but all had
seen the little girl about her room at
intervals. Some understood that the
child was her daughter, but none had
assured themselves that this surmise
was true. James Traeger, Mr. Maurer's
business partner, said yesterday that
the little girl spent a great deal of her
time with her mother until last sum-
mer, when she went to live with her
father In Parkland. Since that time, he
said, the child had visited her mother
once in a while, and had given her
money secured from her father.

K

The Child's Visits.

Mrs. Maggie Landers, who occupies
a flat In the building at 917 East Main
street, where Mrs. Maurer lived, says
she had often heard the child say she
intended to bring about a reconciliation
between her parents If possible. "There
was always a sad scene when the little
girl visited her," said Mrs. Landers,
"and I know that she loved the child
dearly. The girl frequently carried her
food and a little money once in a
while."

That Mrs. Maurer had become ad-
dicted to drink in the past two years
is evident. Those who knew her say
she kept whisky in her room and was
often seen to go to saloons in the vicin-
ity of her room. 'The finding of several
empty whisky bottles when the room
was searched after she was removed to
the hospital and the result of the au-
topsy established this fact beyond
question.

WOMAN USHER STOPS PANIC.

Philadelphia Telegram to the New York
Times.

Nearly 1,000 men and women fled from
the Bon Ton formerly the Star Theater,
in Eighth street, near Vine,
when the electric switchboard on the
stage suddenly burst Into flames. The as-
bestos curtain was lowered and the fire
was extinguished quickly.

The house was emptied In two minutes
and not a person was injured. Quick ac-
tion on the part of Miss Bennett, chief of
the women ushers, prevented a rush that
might have turned into a panic. She
sprang upon an empty seat in the rear of
the theater and shouted that the asbestos
fire curtain was down and that the dan
cer was over.

PERIL

In Secretary Hay's Treat
ies of Arbitration.

SOUTH VIEWS A SPECTER

claiem: court might be asked
TO REVIEW WAR DEBT

AND REPUDIATED CLAIMS

Chicago, Dec. 27. Raymond Patter
son telegraphs the Tribune from Wash
ington as follows: It is a pity there
should be any question as to the pos
sibllity of ratification of the pending
arbitration treaties by the Senate, and
yet there Is such a question.

The opposition to these treaties at
first sight seems to be too trivial to be
worth consideration, and yet there are
some features of the situation which
have caused great distress to friends
of the Administration and particularly
to the people who are anxious to see
arbitration treaties adopted merely as
a step in the right direction.

There are half a dozen or more of
these agreements with foreign nations,
beginning with that with France,
Which was the first adopted. They are
almost identical in language and are
extremely simple in their provisions,
iney provide merely a convenient
agreement between nations hv which
claims and other differences can be
easily referred to The Hague tribunal
or some similar court of arbitration

When Secretary Hay, acting under
tne aavice of President Roosevelt, began tne negotiations of these arbltra
tlon treaties It was supposed the great
est difficulty would be to secure the
assent of European governments. The
United States always stood for thepeaceable settlement of International
aimcuitles.

It Was intentlonallv decided tn mnko
these arbitration treaties of th stmn- -
lest possible character and prevent any
uujeouons on tne part of the people
of this side of the water. Each treaty
contains a clause providing that ques
tions wnicn concern the honor or do-
mestic affairs of anv nation shall not
be submitted to arbitration except by
consent or Doth parties.

Surprise at Irish Protest

It was With considerable surnrise
mererore, tnat some Senators dlscov
ered the opposition qf some Irish socle
ties to the treaty negotiations with
ureat Britain. It was'well understood
however, that this opposition was tra
ditionary and racial, and that it did
not in any way affect the general arbi
tration principle embodied in these
treaties. For this reason no particu
lar attention has been given this Irish
opposition, although, of course, It will
have the respectful attention iof the
Senate Committee.

What seems to be a much more for
midable element of antagonism to the
treaties Is the discussion which has
arisen in the Southern States whether,
if these treaties should be ratified, the
United States would not be bound, un
der them, to submit to a decision of
Tl-- Tlnno rl V.1, n nlntmc nf fn r
elgri holders of State bonds which
were repudiated after the reconstruc
tlon period by a number of Southern
Commonwealths.

When this objection was first
brought to the notice of Secretary
Hay he was inclined to dismiss It as
too foolish to be worth consideration,
Foolish or not, however. It has been
magnified of late into serious opposi
tion: to actual ratification of the trea
ties. There are only two months of
the session remaining, and if any con
slderable number of Southern Senatora
chose to fight the treaties it would be
impossible to secure their ratification
this winter, although possibly it might
be done at a special session alter tne
inauguration.

m v

South's Repudiation Factor.

As every one knows, After the Civil
War, when the once rebellious' States
were reconstructed Into full sister
hood, there was a disagreeable time,
which most people would like to for
get, when colored people and adventur
ers from outside States issued bonds
without much regard to the question of
security. These bonds later were re
pudiated by most of the Southern
States.

It is these repudiated bonds which
Southern Senators fear may be sub
jected to decision of a court of arbitra
tion If the pending treaties are. ratliiea
They may Insist on an amendment. If
they do this might defeat the final ne-
gotiations of all the treaties, because
they have been constructed with iden
tlcal words, and the treaties made with
six or eight foreign nations will have
to be amended to suit the views of the
United States. This may precipitate
some amendments abroad and upset
the entire fabric so successfully con
structed by Secretary Hay and Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Since the treaties were sent to the
Senate there has been no meeting of
the Committee on Foreign Relations, so
tnat it nas Deen impossible to secure a
correct analysis of the sentiment in the
Senate. From individual Senators in
the South, however, have come expres
sions of doubt which render it uncer
tain, at least, whether the treaties will
be ratified, although in point of fact
they ought to get through the secret
session of the Senate practically with
out opposition.

Cullom Afraid of Delay.

Senator Cullom, chairman of the
Committee on Foreign Relations, be
lieves the treaties will be ratified, but
he is free to admit that the newly de
veloped sentiment in the Southern
State may cause considerable delay.

Regarding the question of Southern
criticism, the Senator said:

"At first sight it seems it hardly
would be necessary to take Into consid
eratlon this question at all. Of course
our Government would never consent
to arbitrate anything which concerned
the debts of our individual sovereign
States. I have not examined the mat
ter at nil from a legal standpoint as
yet. Before we take up the question
In the Senate It will be necessary for
us to look into the constitutional ques-
tion, to decide how far the liabilities
of a State by any poEislbillty can be
made the subject of negotiations. It
does not seem iposis'tble that the Fed
eral Government by treaty in any way
could force a State to pay its debts,
whether Just or otherwise.

"When the Italians were lynched at
Now Orleans we explicitly informed the
Italian Government that under no cir-
cumstances could the United States as-
sume any responsibility for the failure
of a State to protect its citizens. In
the same way the Federal Government
apparently has no constitutional right
at all to make the subject of State
debts a question to be settled by nego-
tiation with foreign ountries. If h.

citizen of the United States cannot er

from a State, surely no foreigner
can recover. We cannot assume to give
foreign nations any rights we do not
possess ourselves.

"I do not think Southern Senators
who have raised this question have any
belief that this or any subsequent Ad-

ministration Would make such a point
the subject of negotiations. Neverthe-
less they may Insist upon an amend-
ment specifically forbidding such re-

pudiated debts to be made the subject
of any of these arbitrations.

PRO MINENT

Men Interested In Chicago
Suoway Enterprise.

PERSONNEL OF DIRECTORY

SHOWS MANY OP THE BIG RAIL
WAYS REPRESENTED.

THE SCHEME OF OPERATIONS.

Chicago, Dec. 27. The Chicago Sub
way Company, owned and controlled
by the largest railroad and financial
interests of the country, made the aiv
nounicemenit to-d- ay that among' the
prominent men in the directory of the
Illinois Tunnel Company, the operat
ing company, Will be the following:
A. J. Earllng, president Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St Paul railway; E. P.
Ripley, president Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe railway; George H. Har
ris, president Chicago, Burlington and
Qulncy railway; H. ,M. FeJitonv presi
dent Chicago and Alton railway; J.
Kruttisehnitt, Director of Maintenance
and Ways, Southern Pacific and Union
Pacific railways; B. L. Wlnchell, presi
dent Rock Island- railway; A. C. Bird
vice president Gould lines; F. D. Un
derwood, president Erie railway; Ben
jamin Thomasi, president Chicago and
Western Indiana railway; P. A. valen
tine, vice Dresident Armour & Co.: .Al
bert G. Wheeler, president Illinois Tun
nel company.

Announcement of the representations
of other railroad- Interests in the tun
nel company's .board' will be made in
a few days. Among the additional dl
rectors will be representatives of the
Vanderbilt . lines, the Pennsylvania
railway and the Chicago and North
western railway. The Chicago Subway
Company owns the stocks ,of the Illi
nois Tunnel Company; the Illinois Tele-
phone Construction Company and the
Chicago Warehouse and Terminal Com-
pany. The tunnel company will oper
ate the tunnels constructed in Chicago
for the transfer of all freight, mer-
chandise, mall, newspapers and pack
ages between business houses and the
railway stations. The Illinois Tele
phone Construction Company not only
does the construction work of the tun
nel company, but will also enter Into
contracts for the handling of excava-
tions and other building material for
now buildings througlh the tunnels, and
will also do in Chicago similar work to
what the Realty Company does in New
York. The Chicago Warehouse and
Terminal Company will handle all the
warehouse and terminal business In
connection with the tunnel business.

BIG MODERN HOTEL

To Cost More Than 31,000,000 To
Be Bluilt In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati Dec. 27. A modern hotel
containing 400 rooms and costing more"
than a million dollars Is to be erected
on the site of Pike operahouse building,
which burned to the ground two years
ago after a memorable history begin-
ning before the Civil War. During the
past two years many plans have been
brought forward for the improvement
of the site, its location on Fourth street
In the heart of the city making it very
valuable. M. E. Ingalls, president of
the Big Four railway. Is credited with
the success of the present plan which
was finally agreed to by all Interests

y. The financing of the deal will
be looked after in part by New York
people.

NATURAL GAS

In Bourbon County To Be Developed
Soon. ,

Paris. Ky.. Dec. 27. rSnecial.1 Wil
liam Meteer, on whose farm near Paris

flow of natural gas was re
cently struck, has entered into arrange
ment with Ben Talbott, of Chicago, who
represents wealthy capitalists of that
city, to develop the natural gas on his
farm. About March 1 a dozen wel is will
De sunK to tne aeptn or z.ooo feet in
order to learn the extent of the gas
pocKet. jur. Meteer will receive th

of the profits of the output
irom tne wens bored by the syndicate
ana ne is to retain full control of the
well in which the gas was originally
discovered.

x

China's Monetary System.
Pekln, Dec. 27. With reference to the

recent attempt of Prof. Jeremiah W.
Jenks, a member of the American Corrf- -
mlsslon on International Exchange, to
mtroauce improvements in the monetary system of China, it is noted that a
Chinese proposal is under consideration
advocating the coinage on a large scale
or copper cash, proving, it is claimed
that the Chinese do notvcontemplate a
cnange m their monetary system.

Lumber Shippers Complain.
Washington, Dec. 27. The Interstate

Commerce Commission 'to-da- y received
complaint from George M. Splegle

ana waiter McCabe, Philadelphia lum
ber shippers, against the Pennsylvania
and Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad
Companies, alleging that the defendant
roads had imposed unlawful ana dis
criminative rates on the shipments of
the complainants.

On An Inspection Tour.
Columfous, O.. Dec. 27. General Su

perintendent Ralph Peters, of the Pan
handle, spent Tuesday on the Indian-
apolis and Vlncennes division with
General Manager Benjamin MoKeon of
the Vandalla line. The trip was pre- -
rorntorv ito turnlner over the Indianap
olis and Vincennes division of the Pan
handle to the Vandalla January l.

Referee Reserves Decision.
v v 1. -l OT Afa ioflriTlffrf)D- -
INtSW XUlll, lCt. 1. .fv..- -

jections by representatives of the min-- rt

v,o olpction Of

Ashbel P. Fitch as trustee of the bank
rupt firm of Jacob uerry as "-- "

brokers, Stanley W. Dexter, reieree in
bankruptcy, reserved his decision, ine

niio,mii that Mr.
Fitch had been chosen wrongfully.

Big Suit Over Oil Stock.
i rr, t-- 97 Tn the State

District Court to-d- John H. Klrby of
Houston, entered a suit against Pat
Calhoun, of Atlanta, Ga., doing busi
ness in New York, ror
Houston Oil Company of the value of
$4,189,300. He alleges xnai una sluck

t him and that Calhoun Is il
legally withholding it.

A Shoe Company Fails.
Calais, Me.. Dec. 27.-- The St Croix

Shoe Company assigned y ior tne
benefit of creditors, me liabilities are
said to slightly exceed $150,000. The
assets are not known. Losses and an
unsatisfactory conumuu ui ousiness
were given as reasons, for the assign
ment.

Petition In Bankruptcy.
Cleveland, O., Dec. 27. Charles M.
nver nresiQeni. ui me ciosea irsi

National Bank of Conneaut, O.. filed a
personal petition in involuntary bank
ruptcy in tne unitea otates uisirict
"ourt here y. .tiis uaoinues are
a ed at $59,000; assets $25,000.

Bought School Bonds.
Cyhthiana, Ky Dec. 27. Special.

The Union Trust and Savings Bank, of
.nclnnati, was the successful pur

chaser of the $35,000 ten and twenty-ye- ar

school bonds'for the city of Cyn-thlan- a,

paying $37,975 for them.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, Dec. 27. 's state-

ment of the Treasury balances in the
gerieral fund, exclusive of the $150,000,-00- 0

gold reserve in the division of re-

demption, shows: Available cash bal-
ance, $141,629,120.

New Bank At Manchester.
Barbourville, iKy., Dec. 27. D. L.

Walker, J. H. White, W. W. Rawlings,
I. S. Manning and S. W. Manning have
organized the First National Bank of
Manchester, capitalized at $25,000.

Country Merchants Assign.
Springfield, Ky., Dec. 27. C. M. Wil-

liams & Co., merchants at Maple Hill,
Ky., have mode an assignment, naming
W. F. Grlgsby, of this place, assignee.

Bullion For South America.
London, Dec. 27. Bullion amounting

to $50,000 was withdrawn from the Bank
of England to-d- ay .for shipment to

REFURNISHES CHURCH
IN WHICH SHE WED.

Pdttshurg Telegram to the Philadelphia)
Nbrth American,

It Is a little out of the ordinary for a
bride to have such a housewifely eyo
either before or after the ceremony as to
notice the furnishings of the church In
which she Is married, bult that is exactly
what Miss Rebecca Darlington did on tha
day she became the wife of Louis H.
Stoddard In old Trinity church.

She has $20,000,000, so there was no ob- -

jectlon when she gave an order to an up.
holsterer to replace the dingy cushions
and kneeling mats with new ones and to
lay new carpets in every aisle. Old Trin
ity hasn't had suoh a rejuvenating In
years.

Mrs. '(Stoddard i3 a real' American, and
a long time before she was out of her
teens announced that she was going to
marry a man of her own country.

Titled persons abroad- said it was taking
the bread out of the mouth of some hun-
gry nobleman, but this dld not soften the
heart of the heiress, and when the Yala
roan came along she accepted him.

Real Estate Transfers.
r ran a. uarr to Schmidt, 21 feet,south side Rowan .street. 85 feet east of

Seventeenth, $605.
Columbia Finance andiTrust Co to Rob-

ert E. Porter, lot 231, Hazelwood, $150.

George W. Hdcks to F. W. Snea'
fAPt WIIHot "Pwt 91 1 Krt

northeast corner Vine and Kentucky, $52ccr

COTTON MARKETS.

New York, Dec. 27. The bears were agi
slve asaln in today's cotton market, and a TSe.r

a quiet time at tne opening tne market ruled
fairly active, with prices breaking: to bslow 7a
for the near positions and closing at practlcallyV
the lowest for the &&v. The onninc was 1

or o points. Better cables than expected Im-
parted steadiness to the early trading, but there,
was little or no demand, and after a quiet first
nour, aunng wnicn tne Dears seemeu to be
waiting for some support to develop and make
a bulge to sell on. pressure became more
marked. Later the selling for short account
was swollen by liquidation as prices workedj
down, catching stop-los- s orders, and trading.
which was restricted early by wire trouble, be.
came active. There seemed to be nothing In
the general news to encourage the decline, but
the bears contended that the coming report to
be issued would Indicate a crop fully
as large, or larger, than that foreshadowed by
the Government estimate on December 3. Shorts
of the smaller kind seemed about the only buy-
ers on the decline and the market was finally
barely steady at a net loss of 26.H points,
with January selling around 6.8Sc. Sales wera
estimated at 300,000 bales.

Estimated receipts at the ports to-d- 55,000
bales, against 61,014 last week and 55.131 latt
year; for the week 300.000 bales, against 301
918 last iweek and 297.73S last year;
receipts at New Orleans were 21,636 bales,
against 22,077 last year, and at Houston (de-
layed), against 15,472 last year.

Spot cotton- - quiet; middling uplands 7.45c; do
gulf 7.7Cc. Closed quiet and 10 points lower,
middling uplands 7.35c; do gulf 7.60c; sales 1HJ
bales.

The following Is the range of prices for fu
tures on the New York Cotton Exchange:

Open-- Clos- - High Low-
est.MONTH. ing. ine. est.

December. . . 730 6.8T 7.30 6.85
January 7.21 7.25 6.SS
February 7.32 6.93
March. 7.36 7.00 7.37 7 05
April 7.12
May i.ii . A.ra 7.49 7.18
June 7.52 T.27 7.66 7 25
July 7.59 7.30 7.61 7 29
August 7.60 7.31 7.60 7 32
October i 7.60

New Orleans. Deo. 27. Spot cotton quiet and
easier. Sales 1,830 bales, Including 600 to ar-

rive. Quotations reduced c; ordinary 4
good ordinary 6c; low .middling 6e,6c mid-

dling 7 good middling 7 middling
fair 7 receipts .24,636 bales; stock 435.

174. Futures opened steady, with prices 24
points lower than Friday's closing, influenced
by New York, and continued to follow that
market down throughout the session, the de-

cline here being $1.6O1.60 per bale. Wire trou-
bles Interfered somewhat with business. Tha
bureau glnners' report to December 13 will be
issued at 11 o'clock but it Is gener-
ally believed tha it has been discounted- by to-

day's trading. The market closed quiet at the
lowest figures of the session. Net losses were
3033 points.

Liverpool, Deo. 27. Spot cotton quiet and
Drices 2 points higher; American middling fair
440d; good middling 4.16d; middling 4.C6d;
low middling 3.04d; good ordinary 3.80d; ordi-
nary 3 C4d. The Bales of the day were 5,000
bales of which 500 were for speculation and
export and Included 4,700 American; receipts
9 000 bales. Including 1,000 American. Futures
opened quiet and closed barely steady.

Savannah. Dec. 27. Cotton quiet and easy;
mitddHng 7 net receipts 7,225 bale3; gross
receipts 7.225; sales 590; stock 125.242; exports
to Great Britain 3,681; exports to the conUnent
8.378: shipments coastwise 5.707.
- Memphis, Dec. 27. Cotton quiet; middling
7Uc net receipts 533 bales; gross receipts- 3,

353; shipments 2,856; sales 950; stock 137,816.
Galveston, Dec. 27 Cotton quiet; middling

7 net receipts 18.294 bales; gross receipts.
IS 294; sales 18: stock 200.787.

at T.C111S. Dec. 27. Cotton dull: middling
T7.ife: gross receipts 4,381 bales; shipments
4.SS1; stoCK ao.vjt

Dec. 27. Cotton quiet; middling
7.35c

COFFEE MARKET.

New York, Dec. 27. Spot steady. Hie ma
ket for futures opened steady at unchanged
prices to an advance of 10 points, in spite of
rather indifferent European and Brasillan ca-

bles and somewhat heavier Brazilian receipts
But Wall street continued an active buyer
and Havre later did a little, better, and prices
here ruled generally steady to firm, showing,

in the middle afternoon actual sales at an ad-

vance of from 515 points. The close was
steady and net oetfu points fiigner. csaies were
reported at 111,550 bags, including January at
7.tXJ4fT.70c, March at 7.suB)7.uoc, May at a.iA.f
8.20c. July at 8.30B.35c September at 8.50
8.55c and November at 8.65c. y

.$

New York Dry Goods.
New York. Dec. 27. The decline in cotton
y has stopped what little business was In

progress, while the belief of a still further de-

cline Is causing a great deal of un-

certainty in the dry goods market. Sellers,
however, have not changed their attitude of
firmness. Jobbers are conducting their annual
clearance eales with only a fair degree of suc
cess.

$2y$
Oil Quotations.

Oil City. Dec. 27. Credit balances $1.5Sf
certificates, no bid; shipments 164,90i pws .

Tfi vi run average 67.003;
shipments (Lima) 154,516, average 56,233; runs
161,249, average bs.uui.$fSt Xouls Wool.

11. r t or TVrtrtl isfpAilv: medium
combine and clothing 2329c; light tine

1822Wc. heavy fine 1418c; 274P

41c. -
Boston Wool.

r. n- - 11. T,a rant that th.... ...I., tl,o aiimlff rtr unsoldwool marKei iuumij 4"'" ."
material available has seldom been so small as
at present. Some of the largest houses prar-or- -

,f of domestic wool, while all
are carrying moderate stocks. It Is estimated
tnat tne nrst or ine jeunm rmn nniiruls. There Is a good

wools. wools a.edemand for Territory
.- r A A0 a rck ft? an V

firm and quiet ana roris "v
are:rwAn Pennsylvania XX and above 3o

38c; X 30SOlc; No. 1 3O40c; No. 2 414Jc.
fine unwashed 24S'25c;( W'"""1!!? ffS3c; blood 32003c; 313c, un-
washed delaine 272Sc; unmerchantable
30c; fine washed delaine SS39c.

Kentucky, Indiana, etc. 54 and 31

32c
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FINANCIAL kB COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.
v

Tues'lay Evening, D4C. 2S.Th volume of

counter business trnsajjad "with thobanks to-

day was largo, as might naturally ba expected.

In v!'W of the. holiday intervening. The g

demand continues light, though soma

heavy payments have been made for .obacco,

which Is moving freejy. Ratca for money ore

firm at 55 per cent.
'New York exchange continues to rule at par.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e y was
as follows: '
Day's clearing .. $2,023,308
Balance. . . 333,949

Tho feature ot tha local market was Louls-a,VflI- e

Traction common, which old above SO. A
'good demand was reported, with a scarcity of
offerings. The' basis of thfi demand Is that the
CSurt of Appeals 'jvlll coincide Vita the decision
ot Judge Gregory and hqld the stock to be non
taxable, but that In any statement of the case
iom will be made whereby the
stockholders will escape taxation on their hold-
ings Aside from this consideration earnings of
tho company are said to be satisfactory, and
there appears to be a confidence
In the future of "the property and the specu-

lative possibilities' of the stock. In this con-

nection there are some rumors of an increase
In the dividend rate Ctrl spring from "Yi to 3

per cent., which ,froci Information obtainable
at this time art probably .riot1 well founded.
The company, has not yet begun to derive the

full benefit from" Improvements mode. Salse of

the common stock were reported y at S0

SOU, with one sale of 300 shares, rumored at
80H. but wh.loh,'lf made, was not conducted
through brokers. On tho basis of S per cent,

tho stock yields the investor who pays Sp '
8 0)25 per cent, per annum. The only impor-

tant bond transaction was $30,060 Detroit
TTnit.' Hallway 4Ms. fold in exchange for
Detro.t Citizens' Railway bonds, which mature

In July, 1906. San Francisco Railways' pre-

ferred sold in New York at X. TJctrolt
United and Toldo Railways ami Light were
unchanged. Some inquiry was reported tor
Springfield Railway and Light ctoimOn, but
uuotatlons are still nominal.. A fair 'demand
Js still noted for Mew Orleans Railways
but communication with New Orleans wae shut
off y on account of wire trouble, and no
Quotations wire received. In New York New
Orleans common wa3 quoted at(33i4, (ho
profsrred stock at 13'i14ts and the bonds at
77S7R. Rochester Railway and Light common
Is ijuotod at 49Vi50ti and the at
8284. 3t. Louis United Railways common
Is 2214 ,bl-- and 224 asked, the preferred stock
eDffiSOli and the 4 per cent, bonds. s.3716.
3rown Bros.' underwriting su&scrlptior.s are
10SH bid '

Louisville having no exchange where dally
for securities am established, the follow

.vat. s reported ere puoiisneu lvi- - viuai,
ay be worth: fc
irjetrolt United Railway 4Ws. Wk

2,000 Rochester Ry. 2d mor. Bs.'. X0)i
5.000 St Louis United Rys. 4s. ....J... 8714

iqfl shares Sah JTancIscowty. prei. 66

'o9 shares Louisville '.Traction com. 80

100 shares Louisville Traction com .'8014

fJ8 shares Louisville Traction pref. . 120

hd interest.

Wire trouble Jnterfered with communlcatioA

counts for the failure to print the dairy markeo
letters and .New York bond sales. ,

'

For the month otovember gross earnings o

the Kansas City Railways and Light Company
amounted to $378,000 a gain ot $42,000 oyer the
corresponding months last year. The last sale,
of the common etoclc was at SOU- -

Gross earn'iungs o$ the United Railroads of
Ban Francisco have Increased this year at the

rate of $36,118 per month, the gain for
eleven months, being $397,285.61. Total gross
far November amounted to $567,672,05, a gain
of $34,105.60 For eleven months trje gross
amounts to $6,080,130.15.

After discussing proposed legislation affecting
corporations Robert Goodbody & Co. In their
Weekly marjtet lrtter.eay : '

""Wo see nothing In the situation to warrant
any change in our posltio as regards the fu-

ture of the market. The outlook1 for the coming
year is excellent All reports concerning jrall-roa- d

earnings,' bank clearings, the mercantile
s'tuatlon and the new activity in the basic
trade of Iron and teel justify that opinion.
Prices of billets, bars and structural steel with-
in a few days have, been, advanced. The presi-
dent of the American Iron and Steel Association
says that the country Is now face to face with
a normal demand for really necessary thlngsj
which will probably tax the entire productive,
capacity of the blast furnaces and iron and
steel mills. f . ,

Wo believe, therefore, that the (rend is still
upward, notwithstanding that prices of stocks
evan at the rucenrecesioris show so marked
on advance over 'those of last spring. 'But it
would appear that-- values as U' whole had ex-

panded even more rapidly. In saying this much,
however,vwe would emphasize the necessity of
conservativa action. While- Interest In the
giand-staiv- l plays! a Boston speculator Is per-
ceptibly decreasing, certain highly exploited' e- -'

curUles" are still more or lees sensitive to his
attacks, and these It Would be well to leave
alone. It has besn a holiday market not unlike
what might be expected at, ihia period--

.
. A

notable feature of '"he situation is the remark-abl- s

ease of money nd the certainty that any
advanco In rates brings In an Increased supply
from tho interior."

HEAVY EXPORTS OE
CORN" PROMISED, NOT-

WITHSTANDING POOR start;
One of the most Interesting features which

hit attracted the 'attention of the financial arid
commercial interests of the country' of late Is
the turn .wh'Ich the export of our corn hasi
taken. Until the last. two or three weeks the
outgo was of almost Insignificant Importance,
but conditions are rtw such that the demand
from foreign quarters Is becoming extremely
heavy, and the transportation companies aro
having their facilities taxed to the Utmost ex-
tent In handling the traffic. Advices from
Philadelphia are to,ithe effect thatthe steam-
ship capacity tor the oxport,( about 1,000,000
bushels per mqnth has all been engaged for
Deombor anj a large part of, the January
caiaclty has also'been chartered. Chicago groin
people report that the Eastern roads aro glutted
with grain and nable, to fill the demands .for
room lAi-g- bookings 'have also been made for
coin exports by way of tha Gulf prto, and It
eetms probable that; a large jwrt of the grain
will go out by thejGulf routes, owing to thelr
advantagsou position In relation to points in
the corn belt, yesterday weight room for forty
loala was taken a,t the Gulf. Ocean freight
ratr however, have advanced to a high point.
Which may Doswbly check the movement to
seme slight extent.

Most of the cereal is being taken for January
and Fobnia-- y shipment. A new and interesting
dP4iture In the corn export line came to light
when advlcns were received that about 500 car-
loads, approximating half a million bushels
had been taken at interior points for shipment
to the Orient The demand from European
sources, however. Is. ef course, the main fea-
ture, and, the price now belrg reasonablo it
is tho opinion in thgraln trade that European
consumem wi:i puronaso aoout enough duvln"
the balance of the reason to moke up for the

- small amount taken thus far.
In large crop yiars we export in the neigh- -

borhood of 200,000,001) busheis of COrn From 1

January 1, 1004, to date, according to official
figures, the total export movement has amount-
ed to only OT, 800,000 bU3hels, compared with
91 731.000 bushels In .the same time of 1900 and
1X 723,060 bushols in 1002, tho small 'amount in
thu last montloned year having bsen due to thecrop failure In 1901 we shipped abroad 102
351,000,busneii, In 1000 100,SS1,C00 bushels and
In 1809 .2O0.1J5.0CK) ,pushe3. During the first
four months of th& year the United states
shipped v22.I8,00O bushels of coin, agalnet
80 047,000 In the eajj) period of tho previous
yuar, 4,702,000 In i52 and ah average of nbout
M,(W0,OM bushels fotlio first four months of
1001, l'JOO arj 1S1IS.,

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

P.ecelpls rf C33h from Interior still make
money easy in spite of gold exports.

Can.tfiit.i Pacific tor the third week of De-
cember si nj an in'crane of $130 000

Stat 5 advances wages of tin
plate uoiK rs2 Decent.

'

IMMI SONGRAT
. SOUT

of the By Q. A.

of the L. and N.

Mr. G: A. Park,' general Immigration and In- -

dustrlal agent ot the Loulsvlllo "and Nashville
railroad, contributes an interesting article In

the current Issue of the Railway World on

"Immigration and the Southern States." 'Among

other things he says that the Louisville and
Nashville finds attractions to offer Immigrants,
not only in the soft and pleasant climate, In

the mild and open winters and the attractive
opportunities generally prevailing, but also spe-

cific advanlagja, now rapidly multiplying, to
include In its presentation; strawberry culture,
developed within the past two years wherein
the high acre returns ware at the rate of
$730.20 per acre, the average maintained being
$416.95: peach growing, to which wide areas
are now being rapidly and profitably devoted:
beef cattle, examples of the established breeds
of which aro now In Increasing evidence on
every hand, and sugar cane growing on the
"piney woods" land of the Gulf coast fringe,
where as hlh as 057 gallons have been harvest-
ed from a single acre, illustrating the possibil-
ities for widening the terri-
tory of the United States. The single Finnish
colony of tho South is on the line of the Louis-
ville and Nashville railroad, while nunverous
German. Swedish and Scandinavian settlements
are in prosperous development. Between Mobllo
and Now Orleans is' the great oyster canning in-

dustry of" the South, exceeding in volume that
of Baltimore, and rapidly extending. Indeed,
ror many years, a considerable part of tho
ItfaryJand brands' havo been drawn from this
section, tfi oyster beds of the Gulf coast along
the Mississippi and Louisiana borders affording
an Inexhaustible supply.

The trend of Immigration has been for cen
turies from'Rast 'to WnH, but now the West is
largely, populated, and the South is af the very
Ihrahold, ot an enormous Immigration 'move-
ment, or even oomputjng, approximately, the1
proportions to which it bhatl have attained
within tho next half decade,

The millions of a$-e- of fertile lend lnvtta the
farmer, tho intensive agriculturist, the orcbard-1s- t

and the alack raiser to this Central South.
These acre3 aro now to bo purchased ot prices
from ?5 ta $23 per acrei without dreatlW "lack
of water" or "blizzard," or "niyrfh.
cattle and sheep can and do gather their llvinrthroughout the entire twelve' months of theyear without being stabl fed. .

ino former of the Northern and Northwest-ern States is : to Immr .,,..,,....
besides cotton in the South: and,

peasant summers, With the mild,- -

,1U Bnu winters, it Is not surprisingto see large numb&s of well-to-d- farmer fromthose cold climates 'flocking to the South, the
suJnshine' flowe. health and happing.

f 0,6 ,ower S'h- - formerlytlmred with yellow-pln- having been denuded

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.'
t

New York, Dec' 27. Money op at2H per.cen.; 0108108; bid and offered at' 2; time
loans, easy and dull; 60 days and 00 dps 33Yiper cent.; six ,months SYii'A; prime mercan-
tile .paper, 44. Sterling: exchange Arm, with
actual business 'in bankers' bills at $4.8T15
4.S720 for demand and) at $4,&4704,8475 for y

bills; nested rates $4.85 and $4.88; com-
mercial bill $4.84. Bar silver 61HC- Mexi-
can dollars 4814c Government bonds steady.
Railroad,bonds flrmi

The tock Exchange resumed business to-d-

after the three days" holiday Internal with only
a. languid interest, ' and the day's market was
a nominal "affair. This was in accordance with
expectation, and tho same stae of affairs is ex-
pected to endure through tho holiday week, in
terested conjecture centers almost entirely on
the future beyond the current week.

The tightness of the money market, which. Is
usually a feature of the closing week of the
year, Is entirely lacking at the present time;
and the rates for time money y worked,
appreciably lower. ThJs.oonditlon in the money
market Is without doubt partly duo to the ex-
tremely quiet ,speoulatlon in stocks. There are
besides some coming requirements ieyond the
end of the year whioh probably have to do
with the desire to maintain quiet conditions In
tho money market until they are disposed of.
For one thing the withdrawal of $10,000,000 of
Government deposits from the national banks
on January 15 has to be provided for. In for-

eign money centers the event of chief Impoi-tanc- o

seems to be the forthcoming Russian loan,
which Is expected to be offered In Berlin and
Paris toward tne end of January, and which
is expeoted- o delay the easing effect of the
reflux of funds following the annual settle
ments. It Is suspected that! soma of the large
capital flotations by Atnerlcan railroads whlclj
aro to be used In funding large temporary ln
debtedness will then be not far distant. Except
on the hypothesis of future known demands
of some such character it is difficult to explain
the present phenomenal quietude of the money
market. -

While tho stock market was but little more
active y than during tho dull session of
last Friday, the tone was strong. This was
In accordance wltR the tenor 6f the news, wnlch

aa generally favorable to values.
The. voice of traffic officials, both East and

"West, was practically in' unison on' the steady
expansion of, trafSo and tho promise tof father
more business" than they will be able to attend
to for the winter. Present car shortages are
widely complained ft arid Iho impression Is,
given that any further demand for freight room,
will exceed present capacity. The elaborate
terminal projects of tho New York Central in
New York and the report3 of heavy outlay 'by
the Pennsylvania in Chicago for the same pur-
pose seemed to be impressive to sentiment as
evidence of the1 great confidence in the railroad,
world of the permanence of prosperous condi-

tions. The rislnff tendency of stsel products
was still perceptible.

The effective breaking of the drouth' In Penn
sylvania was a lielpful factor. The crippling of
the wire service by the .storm aggravated tha
'dullness of business. The day's advances were
held well until the closrtns, which was dull and
Arm.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis, Dec. 27 (Special Y Clearings

$10,640,800; balances $697,878 Call money 4

per cent. New York exchange 40c premium bid,
45c asked. '

Boston, Dec. 27. (Special ). Clearing-hous- e

exchansren: In Boston $15,634,631; in Now York
$162,237,205. New York funds sold at par.

Cincinnati, Dec. 27. (Special.) Clearings
$5,234,600. New York exchange 1520c dls
count. Collateral loans SJT3 per ce.nt.

Memphis, Dec. 27. (Special.) Clearings
New York exchange $1 discount

buying, $1 premium selling.

Chicago, Dec. 27. (Special.) Clearings
balances $2,895,577, New York ex-

change 20c premium.

New Orleans, Dec. 27. -- Clearing $2,822,630.

New. York exchange: Bank $1 premium; com-

mercial 50c discount.

STOCK

Sales.
Atchison 4,600

Do preferred .... 1,400
B and O 23,600

Do preferred. . . . .TOO

Brooklyn Rapid T. 5,400
Canadian Paoific. . 2,000
Central of N J
C. and O 1,400
C. and A. . .... 1,000

Do preferred . . . 300
Chicago Ot. Wejt. 2,400
C. and N V 200
C., M. and St. P. . 14,300

Do preferred-- . . . .
Chicago T and T.. "ibb

Do preferred . . 100
C ,C ,C and St.L . 400
Colorado South. 1.700

Do 1st pref .' 200
Do 2d! pref o S(,0

uei ana Hudson 1.2fOD., L. and W. . . 200
D. and R. G

Do preferred .
' 2.66

Erie 11.0OJ
Do lit pref. . . 1.3(0
Do 2d pref . . WO

Hocking Vailev BIO
1(0

IlIlnMs Central . 2.(0!)
Tow a Cential SCO

Vo ureferie.l

High. Low-- Cls'g
est. est. Bid.
86 85 86

101 101 101
101 100 100

95 03 05
01 60 61

131 130 131
- 190
48 47 47
1) 42 42
83 S2 81
22 22 22

200 203 205
171 1M 170

181
11 31' 12
22 22 22
01 90 01
21 23 23
02 00 (12

37 30 37
1ST 1P6 18B
335 303 380

20
SO SS 88
37 S6K 37
74 74 74.
54 54 ol
91 8' 8)
1)1 01 01

1tW 151 154
2P't 29 2')

! 55U
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Possibilities Southland Discussed
Park, Railroad.

QUOTATIONS,

' STATE

by the lumbermen, are now belna put Into
stock farms. The native cattle were small, de
scendants of those 'brought there by the Span-
iard 200 and 500 years ago. as inbreeding and
lack of attention had reluc.l their sizes Indi-

vidually. It has not been long s'inoe the general
belief was that heavy beef cattle would not
thrive as far south as the thirty-firs- t degree.

y Herefords, and Shorthorns, Durhams,
Aberdeens and Red polled may be seen In every
direction. Sheep grazing Is becoming extensive
and le found Immensely profitable Berltshiics
and Poland China hogs are Vapidly displacing
the native "lazor-back,- " so tht successful
stock raising in the Central Soutft 13 an estab-
lished and indisputable fact.

Th3 railroads are lending helping hands and
exerting every effort in upbuilding tho country,
and aside from settling the vacant landt with
"tillers of the soil" are encouraging, assisting
and in the development and estab-
lishment of industries, Ths Iron of Alabama
and Tennessee Is now being mode Into the best
of steel, 'by' mills located in those States; the
local production of steel Is being followed by
tho concentration of other industries which relv
on iron for their products. Thus Is seen the
smoke from facotries on every hand, turning
out the products that but recently were sup--

piled from the North.
What the Iron industry Is doing for and in

the South Is likewise being done by wood-
working factories, that depend upon the timber
and the many quarries rich In clay, marble,
pyrites, grapnite ana outer minerals

The building of the Panama canal will make
the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea tho chief
maritime waters of the world, and the cities
of' the Gulf, coast will face the greatest and
busiest water activity the world has ever
known. This activity must of necessity affect
meet favorably the North and South railroads.
Tha port cities will thrive and increase, whitjh
will influence and cause the interior cities and
towns to advance and grow in population, be-

come sound commercial and flnandal centers.
Manufacturing Is but starting in the South.

Industrial development means greater cltiss.
Agriculture Is following rapidly, and' finding
stropg local markets for the products ot the
field, tho pasture, the tree; so it cannot be con-

sidered' extravagant or overenthuslastlc in in-

sisting that the Soirth, espiecially thq great
Central South, is at the beginning of art era of
development and upbuilding which nothing can
withhold.

The Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com-

pany in every wlso and reasonable manner Is
dolpg Its share and taking the initiative in ma-

terially adding to the Southern development

in the wide territory whose rails it penettdtes

for more than 1,000 miles from the Ohio river.'
and whose resources It serves and hopes to mag-

nify. '

High, low-- Cls'g
Sales. est. Bid.

K. 28
Do preferred. . . . 53

"L.. and N... ; 2,900 140 130V4 139

Manhattan I .... 2.30Q 101 163M, 164

Met, Securities.... 1,100 80 80 79
Met. St. Ry 7,700 121 120 120
Minn, and St. . . 55

M.. St.,P. & Sault
Ste. Marie COO 89 SSYt SO

Do preferred. . . . 147
Missouri Pacific... 6,000 106 10S 106
M.. K. and T 1,200 30 30 30

Do preferred. . . . 700 63 62
Mexican Central... 1,800 20 10.94

Nat. Ry. Mex. pf. 30
N. Y. ,'Cehtral 41,600 145U 142 144
Norfolk and "West 1,100 70 78 79

Do preferred. . . 000 94 94 .. 03
Ontario and West , 1,400 40 40 40
Pennsylvania. . . . 50,700 13Sy4 136f 137
P..C..C. and St.I 7U

Reading 38,400 78 77 78V.
Do 1st pref 300 00 90 90
Do 2d pref SCO 82y 81 82

Rock Island Co.... 03,500 36?; 35 3U

Do preferred 3,000 85 84 S5
St.L. & S.F. 2d of 68
St. U. Southwest.. 1,200 i 26 2j" 25

Do preferred..,. 200 58 57 57
Southern Pacific. . . 10,800 04 63 18'iDo preferred 1.400 118 118
Southern 'Railway. 4,200 35 31 34

Do preferred ... 300 97 0(5 9SJ4
Texas and Pacific. 210 34 H 34 34
T St L andW.. 200 3(1 30 30

Do preferred 200 5114 51 W
Union Pacific. .... 18,600 111 110 111

Do preferred 500-- 97 80 ,90
Wabash. . . .' 300 21 21 21

Do preferred..,. 200 43 43 43
W. aud L. E 200 19 10 10
Wisconsin Central. 4C0 22 21 22

Do preferred 200 45 45 ' 45

Express Companies.
High. Low-- Cls'g

'Sales. est. Bid.
Adams 238
American. . . . ""ibo 2pS 2C8 205
United States. 118
Wells-Farg- . 237 "

'Industrials.
High. Low-

est.
Cls'g

Sales. ist. Bid.
Amal, Copper'. 15,200 67 66 66
Am, Car & F'dry.. 3,700 . 34 34

Do preferred. . . .400 04 03 ft
Am'n Cotton Oil.... 300 37 37 36

Do preterred 03
American lite, .... 1,000 0 l6 6V1

Do preferred,... 100 3S 38 37
Am'n Einseed OH- - ' 100 18 i 18 f

Do preferred . . V
Am'n Locomotive.. 5C0 34 3i"

Do 'preferred'. . . 20O 102 101 102
Am. Smelt. & Ret. 5,900 81 81 81

Do preferred. . . GOO 112 112 112
Am. Sugar Ref'g.. 4,000 143 142
Ana. Mining Co.. . 400 104 102 '102
Col. Fusl and I.... 2,100 45 45 45
Consolidated Gas.. 4,500 200 97 200
Corn Products. . . . 20

Do preferred. . . . 77
Dlst. Securities... 1,200 38 37 88
Gen. Electric. ... 000 186 186 1S6
Internat'l Paper... 100 24 24 24

Do preferred. . . . 200 77 77 76
Internat'l Pump. . . 1C0 37- - 37 IP5Do praf erred ....
National Lead 20y 24 24 23
North American. . . 400 101 101 109
Pacific Mail 43
People's Gas i'.soo 106 100 106
Pressed Steel Car.. 200 39 39 39

Do preferred . . . 100 90 00 89
Pullman Pal Car.. 2,14
Republic Steel 16

Do preferred. . . . 6S
Rubber Goods. .... oro 27 2C 20

Do preferred 100 94 94 0.5

Tenn. Coal and I.. 000 71 71 71
U. S. Leather, .t.. 4.600 14 14 14

Do preferred.... 5, 100 . 101 101 101
U. S. Realty 11m 7S T8
U. S. Rubber 400 23 32 hDo preferred. . . . 1.700 04
U S Steel 37,600 20 2! 20

Do preferred ... 29,400 2 92 92
Westin'house Elec. 100 184 1R4 1S1
Western Union 20O 02 02

Total sales for tho day, 4S7.000 shares.

BOND QUOTATIONS.

New York, Dec. 27. Bonds were Arm. ,TotaI
sales (par value) $4,940,000. U. S. bonds were
unchajige-- on call.

The following are the closing bid prices on
Government bonds:

U. S Bonds.
Refunding 2s, registered. ... 1046

Do coupon ... 104
3s, registered ... 104

Do coupon ... 101
New 4a, registered.- - ... J3fiy,

Do coupon., , . ,

Old 4s. registered
Do coupon. ... 108

Miscellaneous Bonds.
Atchison general 4s 102

Do adjustment 4i , 04
Atlantic Coast Line 4a 100
Baltimore and Ohio 4s 103

Do 3s , 9j
Central of; Georgia Bs 111

Do' first Income., 92
Chesapeake and Ohio 4s s, 107
Chicago and Alton 3e .'. t. S3
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy new 4s.' t0C
Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul gen 4s. 111
Chicago and Northwestern consol 7s 129

. ixuik island ana r'acinc is. 82
Do collate! al 5s 84

C, C C. and St Louis general 4s.. 101
Chicago Terminal 4s. . . , S5
Consolidated Tobacco 4s 75
Colorado and Southern 4s 91
Colorado Fuel 5s 85
Denver and Rio Grande 4s 102
Erie pi lor ll&n Is 1C2

Do general 4s
run vvortn ana uenver L'lty nrsta 108
Hocking Valley 4s HILouisille and Noshillle Unlile.l 4s 101
Manhattan consolidated gold is lOo
Mexican Central 4s., 76

Do first incohie 22'.Minneapolis and St. Lourts 4s '. 97
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4s lOO

Do seconlc ... , g-

National Railway of Mxlen consul is ', S2
J

Nnw York Centra! general .'ii'.s 101
New Jersey Central gnoal 5i . . . ' j ;(;
Vinthein Pacific Is . . . in-- 1

Do-I- . ... 1

Nurfull: and Wcitein cun-o- l o lui

Oregon Shoit Line 4s and participating .. 104
Pennsylvania con ei lible .Vt,. .. 102
Reading peneral 4s. l'7

L.ui.s and lion Mountain ennsol lnh
?t Louis and San r'anci.co jg 45 ..
M Lout Houtliw ebtem firsts 0. M;

.Seaboard An Line 4S
southern Pacific 4s 04y4
Sou hein Railuay 5i 119''.,
Texa and Pacific firsts 1184
Toledo, St Louie and Western 4s 82 't
Union Pacific 4s ' 106

Do convertible 4s 111

United States Steel second 5s... 92
Wabah flrts

Do debenture Bs CR4
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4s 91

Wisconsin Central 4s 03

Offered.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

London, Dec. 27 Money was in good demand
hi the market for month-en- settle- -

mWnt requhements and there was much borrow
ing from the Bank of England. Discounts
weakened slightly. Trading on the Stock Ex-

change was cheerful, but operators generally
were Idle beyond ths transactions. Incidental to
the mining carry-ove- i. Consols were firm.
Americans opened firm at rather above parity.
The New York bank statement was well re-

ceived and further improved the tone, but busi-

ness was restricted. Price closed firm. For-

eigners hardened, especially Japanese. Imperial
Japanese Government Os of 1904 were quoted at
96., Closing quotations, were os follows: Con-
sols for money 88 do ,for the account

8S3-1- Anaccnda SM: Atchison S8; do pre-

ferred 100; Baltimore and Ohio 103; Canadian
Paoific 133: Chesapeake and Ohio 48; Chi-

cago Great Western 22. Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul 171; De Beets 18; Denver and
Rio Grande Sltf; Mo preferred 81; Erie 37 ;'

do first preferred 76: do aecond preferred 55- -,

Illinois Central 15S; Louisville and Nashville
UiVt; Missouri. Kansas and Texas 31, Now

Yoik Central 140; Norfolk' and Western 80;
do preferred 05; Ontario and Western 44;
Pennsylvania 70; Raid Mm'e3 11; Reading
40; do first preferred 48; dp second preferred
41; Southern P.allwa 35V4; Bo preferred SO;

Southern Pacific 08; Union Pacific 114; do

preferred DS; United states steel oor; uo pre-

ferred 05; Wabash 23; do preferred 44; Span-

ish fours 89. La.' silver flrpi at 2S per
ounce. S'loney 23 per cent. Tho, rate of

discount in the open market for short bills is
218-10- 2 cer cent.; do three months' bills
2 6 per cent. Bar gold 77s 916d; American
eagles 76s ld. ,

Paris, Dec 27. The tone on the Bourse to-

day waa very firm, the manifesto of Emperor
Nicholas favorably Influencing the market. Rus-

sian imperial' 4b wers qiK-.e- d at 01 and 'Russian
bonds of 1901 at 499 Tho private rate of

was 2 per oent. ,tuse per cent, rentes
97f 65c for tho account. Exchange on London
25f 15o for cheeks.

Berlin, Dec. 27. The itnodlng on the Bocrse
y was very quiet. E&ohange on London 20

marks 39 pfos. for cheeks Discount ratfes:
Short and three months' bills 4 per cent..

SOS
Imperial Lank Statement

. Berlin, Dec. 27. The weekly statement of the
Imperial Bank of Germany shows the follow-

ing changes: j Marks.
Cash in. hand decreased 9,000,000
Treasury notes decrsaseii. 3,74O,0CO

Other securities Increased 30,640,000
Notes in cnculatldh Increased 02,000,0-- 0

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

Louisville Board of Trade, Dec. 27, 1904

Movement of leading articles by rail and river
during' the past twenty-fou- r hjjurs.and corre-

sponding time )ast year:
Rec'd Shlp'd Rec'd Ship'd

ARTICLES. , 1004. 1904. 1003.' 1003.
Ag'l imyl'ts, lbs..' 23,000 202,610 3S.5O0 136,305
Bagging,! lbs 25,800 250 t 50
Boots and shoes, ,

rases.. 287 ' 105 '',522 . 308
Coffee, lbs 52.120 20,620 25,000 29.027
Cotton, bales 2
Flour, bbls 575 , 1.S30 432 2.554
Furniture, lbs.,. . 82.S50 145r450 11.300 48,390
Corn, bush 47,600 20.045 30. 400 .46,400
Malt, bush 3,400 375 100
Oats, bush-.'- T 7,400 9,200 3,500 4,400
Rye, bush 3,470. si,... 5,700
Wheat, bush 11,900 1,000 O.COO 10,lto
Hardware, pkgs.. 702 1,915 225 2,412
Hay, tons 85 , 21 72 22
Bacon, lbs 58,610 172,155 24,155 49,370
Hams, lbs. 29,880
Lard, lbs. 12,400 34,200 8,400 10,085
Pig iron, tons.... 702 42 407 ,

Leather, lbs 780 25,755 100 49,628
Nails, kegs ' 2,078 252 20' 233
Apples., gr., bbls.. 929 8 2S2 120,
Onions,' bbls 190 , 185
Potatoes, bbls. ... 000 33 200 ' 190
Seed) grass and '

clover, lbs U I 35.207
Soap, lbs 8,500 11.165, V,W
Sugar, bbls ) 00 405: '413
Tobacco, leaf.hds. 513 443 146 389
Tobacco, mfd., lbs 6,360 198.512 000 lllf290
Whisky, bbls. ... 902 1,305 . 352 1,243
Wool, lbs 1,000

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Unless otherwise specined, as in the case of
produce, etc., handled by commission men or
brokers without charge, these, quotations

the prices charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Prodilce quotations represent the
prices charged by shippers.)

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1.85 per bu. ;
Indiana new beans $1.90 per bu. ; Lima bean.
6o per lb.; California pinks $2.30 per bu.;
New York red kidneys $3.25 per bu.

CEMENT. LIME AND PLASTER Portland
cement $1.50tjfrl.50 per bbi. ; Louisville cement
7387o per bbl. ; lune'SOc per bbi.; plaster Parij
$1.552 per bbl.

CHEESE-Ne- w York Cheddars 14c; West-
ern pheddars 14c; lull cream flats and twins
14c; full cream dairies 15c; full cream, lbnr
horns 15c; skim goods llllc.COFFEE Washed Guatemala 12ji130;
Maracalbo 10j12c; Laguayra 10fflllc;
Mocha 1923c; Java 2428c. Green Rlos:
Fancy 12cf choice llc; prime 11c; good
10c; roasting ' grades 10l2c; , Santos 11
15cr

FLOUR Jobbing trad, quotations are as fol-
lows: Minnesota spring patents $0.60Sj!0.75 per
bbl.; plain patents ?06.5O; straights $5.750;
family $5; low grades $4.75; winter patents
$C0.25; winter straights ,$5.75t36; low grades
$4574.25; bolted meal $1.50 per 100 lbs.
'FEATHERS Prime White goose 4849c per

lb.; gray 35039c; No. 1 old 353Sc; dark and
mixed old goose 1525c; white duck 3S40c;
eld and mixed duck 25330c.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS.
Currants, per lb. 77c;. raisins, London lay-
ers, per box $1.40; Sultana raisins 1213o per
lb.; loose muscatels, in 50-l- b ooxes 56c;prunes, California new 38c; peaches 912c;
pears 1011d; flgst In layers lt)12c. in bags 7o
per lb.; apricots llUc; Persian 'dates 6c;
Fard dates 89c; evaporated apples 6c.

FIELD SEED-Sellf- prices from store:
Choice timothy $1.3001.40 per bu.; clover $7 50

8; orchard $1.301 45; bluegrass, fancy 90c
$1; rep lop. fancy 57c; English bluegrass
$1.40.

HAY These quotations are for hay in car
lots on track: Choice $12 50013; clover hay $11
011.50; wheat straw $60.50; No. 1 $11.50012'
No. 2 $10.5011. This Is for baled hay; hay
from store $1.502 per ton higher, .

HIDES AND SKINS Thee quotations are
for Kentucky hides; Southern green hides o
lower. We quoto assorted lots: Dry flint. No. 1
ISc; No. 2 16c; dry salted. No. 1 15c; No.
2 14c; round lots of green salted bier hides99c; roind lots, dry 1517c; dry kip
and calf 16c; green salted, No. 1 10c; No. 2
9c; kip and calf 9c; sheepskins, butchers' 75a

$1; country skins 40SOc; shearings 1525c;
shearings, dry 5 15c; lambskins 4570c; horse
hides, No. 1 large $2.25; No. 2 $2.

KRAUT casks $5; bbh, 15 gal
Ion's, $2.25.

MILL OFFAL In car lob: Bran $19.5020-short-

$2O.5021. Prices are $1.50 per ton
higher In bags.

MOLASSES AND' SYRUPS Caramels 22cper gallon; New Orleans molasses, open kettlt363Sc; centrifugals 2430c; sorghum 253Scper gallon, according to quality.
NUTS Dealers' prices are as follows : - Al-

monds 14c per lb.; filberts 10c; California wal-
nuts 15c; French walnuts 12c; peanuts, fancy
Virginia 0c; choice Virginia Cc; Texas pecans
810c; home-grow- n pecans 10c; cocoanuts $3.23
pef 100; mixed nuts 11c per lb.; Braall nuta
104; chestnuts 77c.OILS Castor, Nj. 1 S2o per gallon; No. 2
78c; linseed 42c, for raw and 43c for polled, lc
less in lots; lard oil. winter strained
67c; extra No. I 52c; No. 1 43o; No. 2 40c;
gasoline, 87 degrees 19o; stove gasoline 12c:beralne, 03 degrees 11c; straits oil 33o;, black
ell l)18c; golden machinery 12c; extra golden
lubricator 25c; Corliss cylinder 35c; cotton-see- d

oil, refined 35c per gallon; coal oil, Kentucky
test llc; Indiana llc; water white, 130 de-
grees 12c: headlight. 175 test 13c; turpen-
tine 56c per gallon.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure white
and led lead 0c per lb., less 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash. Colors Venetian red 11cyellow ochre c

RICE Louisiana, brbkerr Sc per lb ; fancy5o; Japan 4c; Java 6c; Indian head 6c,Carolina head 5c. fancy Patna 6c
noOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $77 25

per lb., Indiana $7 257 50; Southern ginseng
$77 50, "Golden Seal" yellow root $1 25,
Mayapple 4c; blood root 7c; Virginia snake root
30c, Seneca snake root 45c, p nk loot 1213c,
lady sllppei 5c DeaKrs do not nant ginseng

oi unstiung. and washed befoie dried
bALT Delivered In dray load lots as follows

Ohio river bbl. $1.30; do bbl. $1.05.
Michigan 7 bu bbl (medium) $1 .10- do
bbi. (medium) $1 04; do bbl (One) 070; do

bbl $1 20: dairy salt 51 251 OS per bbl .

'reczinK ''alt 2O0-l- sack (!5c

TALLOW No 1 4c, No 2 4c.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts .ire now as fo

lows fiom list October 1. 1U01 First three
l.tacket bize.-- , 90 and 20 jiei cent , all otb--

i.s 'Ml aiu 15 per tent
OOL yuotat uii, are foi Kentu'-k- y and in- -

L. O. COX . President
CHA3 G ST RATER Vioe President
BASIL DOERHOETER. Second Vice Pres.

CORNER SIXTH AND MAIN SIS.,

1 Notice Bondholders of the
Louisville Home Telephone Co.

The coupon on the bonds of the Louisville Home Tele- - '

phone Oo., due January 1, 1905, for convenience of local
(holders will tie paid at the Unite States Trust Company,
SHft'h and Main, streets presentation, the, 28th, 29th '

and 30th inst.; thereafter a.t tQie place designated) for pay-
ment the -

UNITED STATES JBUST CO.
Southwest Corner Fifth and Main Streots.

dlana wool. For Southern wol are
from lo to 2c per ix loVer ongiease wool:
Burry IGtfltfOc; "clear creas672Sc: medium

itS39c; coarse, dingy
jjQoIjc; uiacic wool 24c. .

BEITNED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugars to

merclian ts aro believed to approxLmata a
fair price in the I.oulsVllle marHetrv

. .5.82
Eacle tablets 7.70 No. 0. . ..6.67
Cut loaf G.77 No. 7. . . .5.02
Cubes 6.32 No. 8. . ..5 57
XXjtX powdered.. 0.22 No. ft. . . .5.52
Powdered 6.17 No. 10. ..5.47
Stand, gran., bbls. 0.00 No. 12, ...5.37
Stand gran.; No. 14. . .6.27

GBAIN. '

WHEAT
No. 2 red and longberry.. $1 16
No. 3 red ahd longberry 1 11

Rejected 28c Jess; on levee lc less.
CORN - '..

No. S' white... 55
No. mixed...., 65

OATS - ' .
No 3 white 35
Nov. 2 mixed 34

rye-n-o.
2 Western 81

No. 2 . 86
The prices for wheat aro those paid by deal-ersS-

quotations for corn, oats and ryo.are
selling prlcesi , t

PROVISIONS.
MESS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- light and special

cure 10llc; heavy to medium 10llc.
BACON Clear rib sides 9c; regular clear

sides 9c; breakfast bacon 1314c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders Sc; bacon, extra 9c; bellies,
light 10c, heavy 10c. ,

LARD Prime steam in tierces 7c; choice"
leaf in tierces 8'c, ln'tubs 8c; pure. leaf lard
in tlerce3 9c, in tubs 9c, in firkins 9c.

BULK MEATS Ribs 8c;' regular clear
Sc,' extra short 8c.

VDRIED BEEF 12c. 1

IRON AND HARDWARE.
N IRON BARS-$22.1- 0 for base.

TOOL STEEL 1023c for base. ,

SOFT STEEL $2.45 for base.
STSEL ROOFING Corrugat! $2.352.40j

$2.60 per square.
BLACK SHEETS No. 10 $2.15; No. 12

$2.25, No. 14 $2.40; No. J.6 $2.50; Nos. 18 and
20 $2.65; Nos. 52 and 24 $2.S3; No. 26 $2.85;
No. 27 $2.90 per 100 IDs.

GALVANIZED' SHEETS JO per cent, dis-
count. '

CUT STEEL-NAIL- $2.20 base.
WIRE NAILS $2.10 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1.90 for 'No. 9 per

100 'lbs.
GALVANIZED WIRE $2.20 for No. 9 per

100 lbs.
BARBED WIRE Painted $2.20; galvanized

$2.50 per 100 lbs.
HORSE SHOES No. 2 and lareer. Juniata

$3.75 base; Perkins' $1 base; Burden $4.25 per,

HARROW TEETH $3.25 per 100 lbs.
" MACHINE BOLTS 70 perrcent. dlscounTT

CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 pet cent, discount.

COTTON.
Middling 7c; strict middling 7c.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

These prices are wholesale.
BUTTEIl Packing ,13c lb.; good c6untry.

1516c; Elgin 2Se in .tubs, 29c in 30-1-

tubsi'Elgln lb. prints 29c.
EGGS 20321c, losa'orf.
rOULTIlV Hens 7c per lb; spring chick,

ens 74c; ducks 10c; geese $77.25 per doz-
en; turkeys 12U3c pel lb.

DRESSED I'OULTBY Turkeys 10c
per lb.; hens lQllc; chickens ll12c;ducks 1314c; geise $S12 per dozen.

GAME Rabbits 5C76c per dozen; squirrels
6075c per dozen. ' .

FUUIT Home-gl-ow- n apples $22.25 bbl ;

Northern apples $2 50'l.50 bbl. ; Florida pine-
apples, smooth Caynne $33.50 crato; bananas
$11.75 bunch; Florida oranges $2 6Q2.60' per
box; cranberries ,$77. 50 per bbl. ;, Imported
Malaga grapes $506 per bbl.; Turkey figs 11
12c per lb. ; new Persia dat?s 5c, per lb. : new
Fard dates 10c per lb. , Floi Ida grape fruit $150
per bpx; Messina lemons $3.25 pe'r box; Califor-
nia lemons $3 per box; Flprlda. mandarines $2
per iittii uuii;( x'iuiiua umgeriires $z per nair

VEGETABLES Jew onions $1.75 per bag
leaf lettuce S1.25 per but; Southern head lettuce
$1.25 perbu!; parsley 40c per dozen; egg plants
$1502 dozen, greenbeans $2.503 per hamper;
home-grow- beets 20c Southern rad-
ishes B0c-- per dozen, bunches; Florida to-
matoes $4 per crate: Northern cabhatrn &1 x
per ton. home-grqw- potatoes $1 601.7S per
bbl.i rcuuwiciu pyuera a.j per crate: Spanish
onions $1.75 per crate; Michigan celery $2.50per case, 10c per dozen; turrilps $1.25 per bbl ;
cucumbers $I.501.75 perdozen; red peppers 50c
per dozen; kale 90c$l per bbl.) carrots $2 per
bbl.; California celery $2.75 per pony crate.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-

change. Bourbon Stock Yards.)
Louisville, Dec. 27. Cattle The fresh re-

ceipts of cattle were very light, only
29 head, audi only Sty) heads far this week.
The, attendance of buyers was light, but the
market ruled fully steady a't yesterday's prices
all along the line. Choice handy-weig- butch,
er cattle in Doiter aemana and selling more
readily than others, but, common and medium
butcher battle slow and draggy, as usual dur-
ing the holiday season. Choice heavy feeders
and high-grad- e stackers in good, demand. Slop-me- n

still buying the medium to good feeders,
whila the' plain rough feedersxand common
trashy stockers are hard tosell 8t low figures.
Bulls and cafmers. steady. Choice milch cows
continue selling readily at curient prices, while
other kinds are hard to "sell. No heavy cattle
herfe feeling on that class steady. At
the close the pens were well cleared. Pros-
pects for fairtr good trade through' the week on
desirable cattle. ' "

Calves Receipts of calves 12 head; for two
days 65 head. The market ruled quiet at
steady prices; best $1.50C; other kinds slow
sale , ,

Hogs Receipts of hogs very light, 139 hlad;
for two days 3,000. There was a good local
and shipping demand y for till weights
and the (market ruled active and 6c higher- on
everything but light pigs and roughs; they sold
at steady prices. The pens were cleared early;
in fact, nothing like enough hog3 here to sup-
ply the demand; the bet, 200 pounds and up,
sold at $4.70; 163 to 200 pounds $4 60, lights
$4.40; pigs $44 20; roughs $3.504 10. The
market closed firm.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts of sheep and
lambs continue very light, and there was no
change in prices, the best lambs selling readily
at $5.756; best fat sheep $3.754; others slow
at quotations.

Quotations.
f CATTLE.

Extra good export steers $i 75 jp 5 00
Light shipping steers 4 CO 4 50
Choice butcher steers s 75 4 23
Fair to good butcher steers 3 00 3 t.5
Common to medium butcher steers. . 2 50 3 00
Choice butcher helreri 3 40 3 75
Fair to good butcher heifers 2 75 3 25
Common to medium butcher h.lfers. 2 0U 2 65
Cho'ce butcher cows 3 CO 3 50
Fair to good butcher cows 2 50 3 00
Common to medium butcher cows... 2 0G 2 50
Canners 75 1 75
Choice feeders 3 40 3 63
Medium to good feeders 2 75 3 23
Common and rough feeders 2 23 2 7fl
Good to extra stock steers 3 OO 3 4u
Fair to good stock steers 2 50 2 75
Common to medium stock steers.. .. 1 50 2 25
Good to extra stock heifers 2 40 2 C5
Common to medium stock heifeis. .. 1 50 2 2,1

Good to ex-r- oxen 3 50 4 Co
Common to medium oxen 2 00 3 00
Good to extra bulls 2 40 2 65
Fair to good bulls 2 00 2 40
Choice veal calve? 5 00 5 50
Common to medium veal calves. ... 3 60 4 00
Coarse, heavy calves 2 50 3 00
Choice to fancy milch cows 35 (M40 00
Medium to good milch cows. 20 003 00
Plain common milch cows 15 0020 00

HOGS
"1 .ice pack & butch 2(,0 10 300 lbs. 4 70

Mpdium pnckeis. Ki5 to 20O lbs .. 4 10
Light shippers, 120 to 165 lbs...... 4 40

A. R. WHITE.' 4....Castr
J. H. MERSHON Assistant Cashior
E. B. ROBERTSON Assistant Cashier

to

on on

on coupons.

quotations

Northwestern

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Choice plg3, 90 to 120 lbs 4 20
Light plgs50 to 90 lbs 4 00
Roughs, 150 to 100 lbs 3 50 4 10

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to choloo fal sheep 3 75 4 00
Fair to good sheep. ."T. . . . . , . , 2 50 3 00
Common sheep 1 5C 2 25
Bucks I 1 60 2 50
Extra shlpplrfs lambs 5 50 6 00
Best bUtcbor lamus 4 50 5 00
Culls and tail-en- 4 00 4 50

(Reported by the Central Live Stock JSxchange,
. Central Stock Yards.)

Louisville, Dec. Tho receipti
were very light not enough choioe
butcher Stuff to supply the demand. The com
mon half-f- at stuff is selling at very low prices
The strictly1 choice butcher cattle are celling at
lair prices, seme demand for goou feeders
common rough stockers and feeders are not
wanted at any price. No heavy shipping cat
tle here; feeling about steauy. Bulls .steady
canners slow. Good milch cows are selling at
good prices; thin, small cows slow sellers.

Calves Receipts light. Market about bteady
best veals $4.50S5; common ones hard to sell.

Hogs Receipts light. Market higher; best
200 lbs. and up $4.70; 160 to 200 lbs. $1 60: 120
to 160" lbs, $4.45; heavy pigs $4.25; light pigs
S1B4.10; roughs S3.7o4.iO. Market ciosea
fully steady. There is not neafi enough bogs
coming to this market to supply the demand.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts light. Market
steady on fat sheep and good Iambs; others
slow; best fat sheep $3.503.75; best lambs
$5.5C0.75.

Kansas City.
Kansas City. Dec. 27. Cattle Receipts 3.

000; market 1015c higher; choice export and
dressed beef steeYs S5K6.23: fair to good 53

5; Western-fe- d steers $3.755.50; stockers and
feeders sz.bOffM: southern steers 54. oo: no cows
$1.75$.25: native cows $1.754;26; native heif-
ers $2.505;-bull- s $24; calves $36.50. Hogs

Receipts 4,500; market steady to 6c higher;
top t (u; duik or sales at neavy
$4.604.70; packers $4.45S4 60; nigs and lights
$3.854.52. Sheep Receipts l.COO; market
stronsr: native lambs 55(511.50: native wethers
$45; native owes $3.754.7B: Western lambs
$56.60;iWestern yearlings $t5OS.C0; Western
sheep $3.754.76: stockers and feeders $2.50
4.60. .

New York.
New York, Dec. 27. Beeves Receipts 840,

malnlv for slaughterers: no tradine: ih live cat
tle; faeling firm; dressed beef slow at 79cper lb. for ordinary to choice native sides:
extra beef 10c; exports y 840 Cattle, 1,290
sheep and 0,30O quarters or beef;
0,200 quarters of beer, calves Receipts DO

markst quiet; veals $58.87; barri-yar- d calves
SJ; yearlings 52.50; dressed calves steady: city-
dressed) veals 913c per lb,; country-dresse- d

610V4C Sheep and Lambs Receipts 2.388
sheep steady; lambs "slow and weak; sheep $3 50
ku; lanios $t.oii-v- Hogsitscelpts 4,336;
market nominally steady; good to prime State
nogs $oig.iv.

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 27. Oattle-i-Rece- lpts 3,000

market steady to strong; .good tg prime steers
$0.15C,50: poor to medium $3 805K5.9O: stockers
and feeders $2.204.25; cows $1 604 30; helf:rs
$21.76; canners $1 502.4O; bulls $24; calves
$3,6,S5. Hogs Receipts 9,000; marked 5c
higher; mixed and butchers $4.354.C0; good to
choice heavy 54.oo4.0o; good to choice heavy
$1 554.65; rough heavy $4.354.45; light $4.30
jfj.&o; ouiK or eaiss at ?iro4.os. sneep-r- e,

ceipts 10. uw; sneep strong: lamtw 10c hlcner
good to choice wethers $4 755.30; fair to choice
mixed $44.to; native lamDs so7.

Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. Dec. 27. HogsJ-Marke- t active

bytcherri-$44.75- common $3.754.50. Cattle
Market strong to 10c higher; ,falr to good

shippers $4.25,&4.85; common $22.25. . Sheep
Maritet strong ,at $2.254..Q5, Lambs Market,
string at $4.207,

' CHICAGO GRAIN. '

Chicago, ' Dec. 27. -- A cold wave ofunusual
radius' was the chief cause of a strong wheat
marltet May delivery advanced 2Vi
and closed at the highest point reached. Corn
16 up 4c. Oats and provision are un
changed.

Inspired by a good demand wheat opened
strong, With May up c at $l.l2?$f.ia.
The weather mar exh'bited 'extreme cold weath
re as prevailing in ths' Northwest and rapidly
spreading across the whole country. 'The cold
wave made the probability of reduced deliveries
of wheat by ffinerg much more certain 'than
had been previously apparsnt. Another factor
Influential in producing a bulge was a cable
gram from a Chicago crop expert now In Argen-
Una. The cablegram stated that much of the
Wheat crop Ih Argentina had been ripened pre
maturely by frost. From" the first tap, of the
bell a lively demand was in evidence from
Cjommiesldn houses, but sellers were few. In
consequence the market steadily gained In
strength, notw iths'tawl'lng reports indicating
that the long drouth In the winter wheat terri-
tory had been broken by rain or snow.j Demand
for cash wheat, both In the Northwest artd
Southwes t, was greatly Improved, and this
helped to create a more bullish sentiment, in
speculative trading. Primary receipts were

Tnuch emalle tfian for tho corresponding day
a, year ago, but owing to wire trouble these
statistics were Incomplete. During the latter
part of the session a leader of the bull crowd
was a free seller. Tho Increased offerings found,
ready buyers, however, and prices continued to
mount. Th3 market closed at the highest poin
of the' season, final quotations 6n May-bein-

t
at $1.14(1.14.y-Th- amdunt on passage de
creased 314,000 bushel Primary receipts (In
complete) were 59S.G0O bushels) compared with
1,293,000 bushels a year ago.

Influenced by ths strength of wheat the com
market held firm throughout the entire session.
A cold wave, which is expected to decrease the
movemen from the farms also to increase
the consumption of corn, wag a factor of s

equal importance in, giving firmness to the
market May opened unchanged to Uc hfgher
at and held within, the opening
range, the close befog at 45454c. Tjocal re-

ceipts were 1,915 cars (two days), with 1Q of
contract grade.

The" oats market was influenced by strength
In other grains and) by the increased consump-
tion that would result from zero weather, Tfie
volume of business continued very light. May
opened unchanged at 31c, sold between ElHc
and 31Slc and closed at 31o. Ixical re-

ceipts were 250 cars. '
Provisions started strongly on smaller re-

ceipts of hogs, but at the advanoe offerings-wer-

larger than the buying orders could ab-

sorb. The result wts a loss of all the early
gain. At the close the May products were
precisely at Friday's final quotations, pOTl:

being at $12 374, lard at $712&7.15 and ribs
at$0 72fl75.

estimated receipts for not given
out.

The leading futureo ranged as follows;
Articles. Open- - High- - Iajw- - Clos- -

WHpAT lng esi est. lng.
Dec 1 12V4 ?I 13 $1 124 $1 1J
May 1 12 1 14 1 12 1 UYj
July 98 j 99 93 93

CORN
Dec 40 4" 46 40y.
May 45H 45 H 45
July 40 40U 45 46

OATS
Dec 29t& 29H 29 2
May.. S1'A 31 31 14 31
July '. 31 31 31 31

FORK
Jan 12 12 E2'i 12 57H
May 12 95 12 95 12 S7 12 81y,

LARD
Jan 6 S7H 6 00 C.SVA 6 S71J
May 7 15 7 17V6 7' 12 7 15

RIBS
Jan 6 47 6 50 6 45 6 47
May fl 77 U 6 77 6 72 'a 0 75

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Winter patents $5 105.20; straights

$1 S5; spring patents $5o 50, straights $4 50
4 90, bakers' $2 70 3. 80. Market steady.
Grain No 2 spring wheat $1 08&1.10; No 3

do 9Sc&$l 12; No 2 red 51 141 16; No 2
com 4t51j'3'47c, No 'I yellow do 6H47c; No
2 oats 201'jc, N". 2 white do tli2il4c, No A

white do JOVa'lc; No 2 rye 7'& gixd feed-
ing bai ley Hollc fair to choice malting do
ll(ff4Hc, No 1 flax faced $1 17, No 1 Northwest
un $1 25. prime timothy scai! ?2 72 ,

con ti act grade $12 75
Pio Niors Met(5 pork $11 W'f?1l 45 per bbl

lard $(i.77H per 100 lbs; shott rib sides, loose

The Louisville
SOUTHWEST CORNER
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C. MURRAY, Pres. J. S. BQCKEJB, Vice Prw. R. F. Cashier.
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$6.23G.37H ! stmrt clear sides, boxed $G.624g
0.75.

Whisky Basis of high wines, J1.24.
On the Produce Exchange y the butter

market was Arm;' creamery 1027c; dairy 16
23c. Eggs steady at mark; cases included

1721c; firsts 21c; prime firsts 23c; extras 25c.
Cheese firm at lllS12c.

Receipts Flour, 33.1C0 bbls.; wheat 187,000
bu.; corn 1.151,000; oats rye 2,00; bar-
ley 207,900. Shipments Flour 40,100 bbls.;
wheat 137,800 bu.; corn 518,000; oats 253,200;
rye 17,500; barley 31,500.

MARKETS;

New York.
New York, Dec. 27. Butter firm; street

price, extra creamery 27274c; official prices,
creamery, common to extra 17027c;, do held,
common to extra 20254c; State dairy, com-

mon to extra 1627c; renovated, common to ex-t-

1320c; Western factory, common to choice
1317c; Western imitation creamery, common
to choice 1621e. Cheese quiet; State full cr.am,
small colored and white, fancy 12c; do fine
liy,e: do e colored and white, choice
lie! fair to good lOflilOHc; do poor 840V6;
do large colored and white, fancy 13c; do
fine llKll'Ac; do e colored and white,
tholce 10c; do fair to good 00Hc; do poor

SS?ic; skims, full to light 410c. Eggs
lower; State, Pennsylvania, and near-b- y fancy
selected 3435o; dox choice 3233c; do
mixed fancy 2820c! Western fancy selected
2Gc do average best 25c.--' Southerns 19&25C
refrigerators 1821c Sugar Raw quiet; fair

4c; centrifugals. 00 test, 4o; mo-S- s

Sugar 4Hc; reined steady; crushed Q.35c;
powdered C.75c; granulated 5.63c.

Flour Receipts 55,136 bbls. tthree days); ex-

ports 5,459 (three days). Rye flcur
flour qulst. Corn meal firm. Rye

nominal. Barley quiet.
Wheat Receipts 113,000 bu. (three days); ex-

ports 57,125 (three daysj; spot market firm; No

2 red nominal In elevator and f. 0. b.

afloat; No. 1 Northern Dulirth $125 f. o. B.

afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba $1.CS f. o. b. afloat
Corn-Rec- eipts 443,975 bu. (three days); exports
174.185 (thr?e dajs); spot market firm, No. 2

and 54c b. afloat; No 2666 In elevator f. p.
vtw .14 No. 2 white 54V4c. Oats Receipts
91.500 exports, 3.490 (tnree
days) J&t SetTutet;

i
Hay dulb Hops and hides quiet Leader

and wool firm. Coal nominal Bf
Cut irieats quiet "Lard easy; Western ?7.20,

refined dull. Pprtf an.1 tallow quiet Cotton-

seed oil weak; prime yellow 23g24yj0. Rosin
dull Tuppentta easy at 5353o. Rice firm.

Molasses steady.
Metals The London tin marltet was firm,

with futures scoring a Vwy good gain. While
spot showed smaller changes. Spot dm ed at

133 12a Od and futures wers quoted at fl.
The local market was quiet, with spot vioted

60. Copper firm abroad, with spot
cloilng at 67 Ks and futures at 07 10s. Lo-

cally a better demand was reported, particu-
larly for electrolytic. Lake ts quoted at 15

1514c. electrolytic at lGttc nnct casting at 14

at4c Lead was", unchanged at 12 ISa Od in

London and at i.eoa.70 in th lqcal matket.
Spelter was firm at 24 15s in London, while
locally the quotation for spot was advanced to

...RGSrtJ.rZft. iron cicweu woo

and at 50s 4d In Mlddlesboro. ' Locally Iron

was unchanged. No. 1 foundry Northern No.

1 foundry Southern and No. 1 foundry Sou11""
No. 2 foundrysoft are quoted at

Northern
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Dec. 27Wheat higher; No. 2

red cash In elevator nomJnal. on track
May $1.17; July 96c; No. T hard

No. 2 cash 43c, on track 448?
44"; ar July gJ

No. 2 cash 30c, on. track 31c;
2 wlim 32c. Lead dull at $4 52V4

4 60 Spelter hlgW; $5.90 bid. Poultry h gh-e- r;

clilckeris 7c; springs V&c; turkeys 14c;

ducks 9c; geese 7c. Butter eteadyr creamery
2028c; dairy 1523c Eggs lower at 0c case
count Flour dull; red winter patents ?5.J5Qi

5 40; special brands $5 5005.60; extra fancy
$l.emiM: clear $4.1604 ..40. Timothy seed

at J2SS.40. Corn 'meal stady at $2 4(1

Bran dull; sacked On east track 90c. Hay dull,
timothy $313; prairie $0gO.CO. WhUky steady
at $1 27i Iron cotton ties 93c Bagging 7V4C

Hemp tvrino 6c. Porlc unchanged; lobbing
$11 60 Lard 9nohang3d; prime steam $6 3.

Dry salt meats steady; boxed, extra shorts
$6.75; clear ribs $7.12: short clear $7 37V4

Bacon stead; boxed, extra shorts $7,02; clear
ribs $7.3714: short clear $8.12.

New
New Orleans. Dec. 27. Hog products steady

iork Standard mess $12.50. Lard Reflned
tierce Bftc; pure lard 7JJc Boxed Meats Dry
salt shoulders 7c: sidss 7c. Bacon Clear
rib sloes 8c. Hams Choice sugar-cure- d 12

(aH4c. Conee nrm; tio, w ;u 0737-Rio-
steady; screenings H4Qlc; head 2

4V,c; extra fanby 45c. Flour steady; extra
fancy S5.405.50; patent $3.S05.90. Corn meal
steady at $2 00. Bran quiet at $1. Hay No. 2
$13 50: No 1 $14.50; choice $16. Corn No. 3
hulk white aoc; mixea uoc; ysuvn un..
No 2 bulk 35c. Sugar tlrm; white clarified
4 open kettle 3047ic; open kettle
centrifugal 4,44 centrifugal whites
4 yellows 44c; Seconals 8

iVto. Molasses quiet; open kettle 1528c; cen-

trifugal 7lg'18c. Syrup stsady at 20BH5C.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, Dec 27 Wheat steady to high-

er, December $1 03.; May $1 031 03: July
91V46'Dlc, cash: No 2 hard $1 0fl1.07; No.
3 $1 02M 08, No. 4 95eS31 03, rejected 90

Sc; No 2 rjd $1 08l-09- ; No 3 $1 06; No. 4

$1 02 Corn steady; December 41c; May 42c;
July cash- No z mixen 11c
41Ac. No 2 whie 42c. No 3 41o Oats
stad: No 2 white 32c, No. 2 mixed 31c.
Bggs steady; Missouri and Kansas new No. 2
whltewood cases Included 21c: case count 20c;
cases returned c less Hay steady; choice
timothy J9f9 75, do prairie $7 75S. Rye etsajy
at 72c

Cincinnati, Dec 27 Whiky Dls' illers' fin-

ished goods dull on ba'll of SI 24 Eggs weak
at 22c Butter firm and higlli , extra cream-ei-

firsts 27TiC.Sc: rla"y lH;ri7c Piultry
fiimt', hens 9c .spi mgn fliS 10c tuikts l.'lffl lc
Chetse firm and hlghei , Ohio fiats 12e. F ut
dulli fancy $5.15po,25; family $5.25D.0O.
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we guarantee you perfect
as to all of your de-

posits, and will pay you in-

terest, compounded semi-annuall- y,

on all of your deposits
in 'our ,

Savings Department.
You cannot afford to take

any risks with, your Savings'.
security is the first

consideration;

LOUISVILLE,
LOCtAN WARPJELD,

CAPITAL SURPLUS $1,000,000.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Unsurpassed excellence servicie collecting Louisville

Kentucky, Tennessee Southern

o. C.-Hennin-

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provisions
York Stock Exchange.Members hicaU0 Board Trade. FIFTH

YORK EXCHANGE;
MYnmroQ NEVV COTTON EXCHANGE-

CHICAGO EXCHANGE;
CHICAGO TRADE.

Railroad Traction Bonds, T&tozL$l?Z

251,000;

GENERAL

afx$29.S0629

$17.2517.75"j
$16.50S17.25.

4242V;
31Tno.

nomlnor

.Orleans.

Cincinnati.

safety

Perfect

FIFTH AND MARKET.

You the Finest Line
of Bricks 'in Town.

The goods must be seen must
be carefully inspected before
you can realize what it is to
get our estimate.

Hydraulic Brick Co.

LOUJSVILLE, KY.

& Co.

FINANCIAIi.

STOCKS, CHAIN,
PROViSlONS, COTTON.

Direct of The Cella Commij.
Ion Company of St. Louis.

All Listed' Securities Bought and Sold oa
Moderate Margin.

Trades Placed Direct if Desired.

235 Fifth St. Both Phones 1337

Ware $t Le!and
GRAIN, PROVISIONS,

STOCKS, 'COTTON, .COFFEE.

,2I6IFTH ST.
Represented In Louisville by

CHAS. S, WILLIAMS and GEO. L.BAC0N

Private Wires to Principal Points,
WRITE FOR MARKET LETTER.

j, J. B. BILLIARD & SON

248 fifth Street.

Stocks and Bonds.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES A SPECIALTY

Private wires fo Messrs, Ex. Nortoir & Co.
(Members of the New York Stock Exchange)
and all principal markets.

CITY OF LOUISVILLE "BONDS.

We have for sale City 6 LoulsvPe
3 per cent., 3 per cent., 4 per cent, and
5 per cent, bonds, aleo Street Railway
Traction "and Railroad. Stocks

NBonds j
JOH W. 0. S. GREEN,
249 Fifth street, Louisville, Ky.

muu niiMi ap
1 Lj.ii.rii 1

228 Fifth Street!
HIGH CLASS INVESTMENT SE-

CURITIES BOUOHT AND SOLD.
Direct private wire connection with

all principal cities.
Telephone Main 431. Home 237

TCCT'ABLISHED 1878- -

L. Lyons & Co.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN,

PROVISIONS AND COTTON.
MEMBERS OF N. T. COTTON EXCHANGE

AND CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE."

Exclusive private wires and tel.
ephone conneetlo-- s. Local securities "bought ana
sold. .

Ksller Bldg., 5th and Main, Louisville, E.

Stocks and Bonds Bought
For Cash or On Margin.

DIRECT WIREi TO PRINCIPAL CITIES

241 FIFTH STREET.
TTOME PHONE 6979.

CUMBERLAND MAIN 101.

THE O'DELL
COMPANY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Profisions
and Cotton.

Commission on cotton 3 points; on pork 2S
Private WU-3- to Principal Cities.

Phones 3193 Main and Home 1618.

406 W. Main st. D. L. MAT, Manager.

Yielding an Income ot
4 to o per cent.

md ALMSTEOT BROTHERS,
w-o- "M in Street- -

1XIU13V1H8, Ajr.
Send for llsta.

Wheat firm at $1 181.20. Corn dull, No 3
mixed 454W3HC Oats Arm: No. 2 mixed 33V6C.
nv nii- No. 2 82o. Lanl steady at $6.b0.
Bulk meats quiet at $7.65. Bacon easy at $S.

Sugar firm; hard refined 6.236-78c- .

Duluth.
Duluth, Dec. 27. Wheat To arrive: No. 1

Northern $1 13 . No 2 Northern J1.07W ; on
track- - No. 1 Northern f1 13. No. 2 Northern
SlOHi; December $1 13 Vj, May $1.15.

Toledo.
Toledo Dec 27. Closer-see- Cash and De.

ember $7 9214; February $7 974; March
W92V4; prime timothy $130. prime alslke
$3 95

MuwauKee.
nfiiwaukoe. Deo. 27. Barley steady; No. 2

52c; sample 3751c.
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$12.50 and $15
Overcoats on

Special for this week only. Standard
styles; friezes. Kerseys, Meltons, Mou-le- ts

and Heavy Cheviots; Oxford and
black. This season's goods; flrst-cla- ss

and In every way worthy $12.50 and
$16 goods for $10.

Third andLEVY'S Market.

to
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LOCAL MISSIONS
$5

do good work among the
,

H9lc0m.be Mission',s Dinner To Be
Climax To the Christmas

"Good Things.'! '

i

Christmas celebrations this year in
the institutions of Louisville have been
on a larger scale than for many years
past.

On Monday night the Hope Rescue
Mission had Christmas dinner for
eighty men, and after the dinner was
eaten a programme of amusement of
various kinds .Was, enjoyed by the
cuests. This was only the beginning,
and all this week there will be special
arrangements of 'some sort at all the
missions ip the city.

By far the biggest of these will be
the dinner to be seryed at ' the Hol-corp- be

Mission when at
least one thousand person' will be fed.
Any poor person wishing to partake of
the hospitality, of the mission will be
made welcome. A1 the delicacies
prized as holiday dainties, will be I
served. The dinner will begin at 12
o'clock, noon, and will continue until
the provisions are exhausted.

At the Neighborhood House parties
will be given ht and
night, at which the different clubs in
the House will entertain one another.
Beyond this there'will be no celebration
of the holidays out of the ordinary.

At the Wayfarers' ' Lodge an extra
dinner was served Sunday morning,
and while the number present was not
up to the number fed on Christmas
dav In the cast, there were thirty reg
ular inmates present. The falling-of- f

in the number of Christmhs applica-
tions at the Lodge is accounted for by
the increase in the number of places
in Louisville where Christmas charity
is dispensed. No entertainment besides
the dinner was furnished.

While no special arrangements have
been made at the Newsboys' Home,
there has been Ttept on hand a supply
of candy, and the little hustlers have
been enabled to regale themselves when
their duties on the streets would per-
mit. .

Without exception those In charge of
the charitable institutions unite in the
feeling that the people able to give
have done more for the "other half"
this year than ever before, and the
percentage of indigent ones who have
received no attention is consequently
much lower than usual.

FORFEITS BOND.

MARION" HAYS NOT IN THE PO

LICE! COTJRT,

Judge Oaruth Intimates That More
Serious Charges Will

Be Made. '

When the case of Marion Haye, ar
rested for disorderly conduct, but in
directly charged by his wife with at
tempting to burn the house of Mrs.
Sarah Burcham, 62-- Myrtle street, was
called in Police Court yesterday morn-
ing, the defendant did not appear.
Anher G. Oaruth, was represented
Mrs. Buroham, asked for a bond for-
feiture and bench warrant, and the or-
der --was entered. Judge Caruth also
Intimated that more serious charges
might be filed against the defendant.

Andrew Hodges, proprietor of a saloon
at 1S11 Seventh street, signed the bond
fnr $25. When he was Informed yes-
terday that the bond was forfeited, he
immediately begart a search for Hays.

"Hays left home Monday morning,"
he said yesterday afternoon, "and the
members of his family have not seen
Jilm since. He was drunk Monday, and
I think he has simply forgotten about
the trial. I think I know where he Is,
and I believe I will be able to turn him
over to the police."

M3. Hattle Hays, wife of Marion
Hays, la the daughter of Mrs. Sarah
Burcham. She has been separated
from Hays threemohths. On the day be-
fore the Are last week, she told him fdr
the first time that she would never live
with mm again. She alleges that he
then said:

'You will regret this within twenty-fou- r
hours. If you don't llvelwlth me,

you will never live with any one else."
Hays, When arrested, denied that he

had made threats against his wife and
eaid he could prove that he was At
home In bed at the time of the Are.
A large delegation of witnesses and
neighbors were In court when the case
i as called yesterday morning.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued yester

day to the following: Joseph Rosen
taum and Mai-- Wenderoth, Charles
Jones and Miry Campbell. Jacob Cas
sell and May P Mmter, Jacob W. Treb-in- g

uid Lena Sensing, W. S. Prultt and
SalUe Connelly. J

TRAPPED

Decoy Note Causes Mrs.
Susau A. Iliighes' Arrest.

SAID TO HAVE USED FRAUD1

IN" COLLECTING MONEY FROM
CHARITABLE PEOPLE..

MR. S'EHjON IS TO PROSECUTE.

Having: been, trapped by a decoy note,
Mrs. Susan A. Hughes, of 404 East
Broadway, was arrested yesterday
morning:, ait the residence of Patol A.
Neff. at Seventeenth and Rowan
streets, by Detectives Maher and Sex- -'

toni on the charge of obtaining money
by false pretenses. .She was taken In
the act of collecting $5, representing
herself as the agent of the Kentucky
Children's Home Society. It Is alleged.
and will be prosecuted by George Sehon,
of that society. It is said that other
charges will be placed against her to
the effect that, she has been fraudulent
l'y collecting money for several years.

Mrs. Hughes Is a widow, and has a
son sixteen years of age. She came to
Louisville seventeen years ago from
Eminence, Ky., and has worked as a
solicitor of advertising. She worked for
the Kentucky Childrens Home So-
ciety, getting advertising for directories

a percentage basis, but she was not
authorized to collect donations, it Is
said.

'I am not prepared to give a com
plete statement of tlie case," said Mr.
Sehon yesterday. "There are develop-
ments to come yet. and I would rather
not talk at present. Others are Im
plicated In this matter, and I hope to
have other airrests made." '

Lay Trap Por Mrs. Hughes.

Mrs. Hushes on two &ther occasions
collected $5 from Mr. Neff, and recent-
ly called upon him. Mrs. Neff said she
would like to take the money directly

the Eoclety and gat acquainted with

aware of the call paid Mr. Neff by Mrs.
Hughes, and made arrangements to
have her arretted.

Mr. Neff wrote a note to Mrs. Hughes,
telling her that he ' would subscribe

to the society as a Christmas dona-
tion, as he had done for two years in
the past. He said she could get the
money if she would call upon him yes
terday morning. She fell readily Into
the 'trap, and when she went' to the
house to get the money she received a
surprise.

The meeting had been arranged, and
the deteotives ere on hand. Mr. Neff
carried on such preliminary conyersa-tio- n

as was necessary to make the case.
and then gave her the money. The
officers then stepped forward and
placed her under arrest. '

She was taker! to, the office of uapti
Sullivan, in the City Hall, and there
she met Mr. Sehon. She pleaded to mm
not to have her arrested, but her pray
ers were of no avail.

i nave wontea ior iwu yrais tus a,

solicitor of advertising for the so
ciety," said Mrs. Hughes-- "but I have
been out of employment for a short
time. I have always paid m bl) per cem.
of the receipts, which was our agree-
ment. On one, occasion I got $5 from
Mr. Neff. He gave it as a donation,
and I reoeived it. It had been agreed
that I should pay half of my expenses
and the society the other half. I had
not put in a bill for car fare, and l just
kept the $5. When persons offered to
make donations, not desiring the

I thought I ought to- - take
them for the benefit of the society, and

did. I always turned them in ex-

cept the one I tell you about, il did
wrong in taking that money this morn-
ing, and I did wrong in saying I was
an agent for ithe society. But I

to turn it in. I have worked
hard for'everythlhg that I have."

C. L. Hughes As Bondsman.

Mrs. TTiiErhes was released last even
ing upon a bond of $200, signed by her
brother-in-la- C JU Hugnes, vice pres-
ident

' and treasurer of the ' W. J.
Hughes & Sons Company. Mrs. Hughes'
husband was William Hughes. Her
maiden name was Miss Jones. Her
father, Roswald Jones; was for many
years the proprietor of' the Moody;
Wniise. n,t 'Rminence. Ky.. and her fam
ily was prominent there and highly
respected.

"I knew nothing of this case until
I heard that my sister-in-la- w had been
arrested," said Mr. Hughes last night.
"I have not been intimately acquainted
with her since the death of my brotner,
but as far as I know she has never
been in trouble of any kind. , She told
me that she was taking the .money to
Mr., Sehon when she was placed under
arrest. I shall stand by her and see
her through this trouble."

MAKING PREPARATION

FOR RATE REDUCTIONS.

Lower .Freight Tariff From East To
South May Be Effective

February 1.

It is said that the reduction in
freight rates from the Atlantic- - coast
to Southern points,, which was intimat-
ed several weeks ago, will go Into effect
February 1. All railroads affected by
the proposed change are now checking
up their rates and preparing for the
revision in tariffs.

The change comes as the result of
the lower rates now m vogue along tne
Atlantic coast, where the railroads
must compete with steamships. South-
ern cities objected to the alleged) dis
crimination, especially in AJUanta, ua.,
and will probably obtain at least a
portion of the relief they are seeking.
This reduction will affect Louisville
from and to the East, and, in time, will
also be felt to and from the West.

Dealer Yann Exonerated.
G4 K. David Yann, charged with ob

taining money by false pretenses in
connection with the sale of a nne rug
fO' A. G. "Fonda, was dismissed by
Judge Charles Wilson In Police Court
yesterday. John C. Lewis and Oscar
Fenley .testified to the good character
of the defendant. Mr. Fonda said he
bought one rug and that another was
substituted. All of the witnesses for
the defense were not heard. ,
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Water Company Valua-

tion For 1905.

THIS YEAR'S HIGH FIGURES

NOT CONSISTENT WITH THOSE

POR BACK YEARS.

NEW POLICEMAN APPOINTED.

The assessment placed on theALouis-vill- e

Water Company's property by the
City Board1 of Equalization for the
fiscal year 1905 may be reduced when
the 'boardi finally settles the assess-
ments for' the past six years, the con
ditions ' surrounding the payment of
taxes by ,the water company being
such that the city benefit largely by
a small assessment. The board will be
asked to 'place only nominal assess
ments against the water company for
the past six years, and It is thought
,that if rjliia is do'ne the board will re
duce the assessment for 1805, which has
already been placed at $3,5o,ooo.

Tho board met yesterday ana m
'formally .discussed the assessments for
the back years, for which the Court of
Appeals has decided taxes must bs paid
by the water company. No action was
taken, and the board merely exanuneu
the mandate of the lower court and the
decision of the highest court. The
work of the board' will be completed

titiirrtf!.v when the session for the oon- -
nf the-- apises smell ts for 1905

(Will enfl. The board will be called' in
special session then to consider tne
iwater company s assessments iur i"
,inMr vcniro nnfl It will require some
days of careful investigation before the
final figures i are agreed upon. In view
Of the Intricate questions which are
lnVlOiVOU 13 'piWdUlC wioi. -

ments will, not be completed until the
middle of 'January.
' "If the assessments for. former years
are made nominal It would be absurd
to say that the same property Is worth
$3,500,000 this year," said an' official In
the City Hall yesterday. "To say that
the property is wortn 'tnat iivul-- una
year and not Worth anything, or a few
thousands of dollars only, last year
would be Inconsistent, and I see no
tway out of it except to reduce the
assessment for 1905. It locks as M this
will be djone, and I understand on good
authority mat it is Deing- uisv-uooc-

Patrolman Appointed.

ran.lpl Remolds was appointed
patrolman yesterday to1 take the place
mae vacant by the death of John
Dolan, who-- died on 'December 20' from
the effects of wounds received during
an attempt to arrest moth vjiumiiih.

Will Appoint- - This jMonth.

(ftf&yor Grainger announced yesterday
fhmt. he has the names of several men
under consideration for the position of
member of the Board of Public Safety
and that while he has not decided on
any one, he will make the appointment
before January 1, when James v. Ho-

wards' resignation takes effect.

Mr. Yonts Complimented,

Morton K. Yonts. First Assistant
City Aittorneji, was "presented a hand-
some chair yesterday morning, by the
employes of the office. He announced
,when he went Into the City Attorney's
office that, all the chairs iwere too small
to hold his large frame, so he request
ed the City Buyer to secure another
and larger one. Hearing of this', 'the
others in the office bought a chair and
put it at Mr. Yohts' 4esk yesterday. It
IB painted an attractive rea ana is wo
Inches high, fqur inches wide and three

j
-

New Safe For Tax Receiver.

The City Hall looks as if an attempt
was being made to move one of the
pyramids and land it on the top floor.
The cause of all the oommoitlon. Is the
new safe which has been bought for
the City Tax Receiver. I It . is to be
moved into his office on the second
floor, and the stairways are all braced
on account of tne weigint oi fne saie.
The men have been working for sev
eral! days and have not yet completed
arrangements for shifting the new cie

posltory for 'tne cttys money.

Will Let Street Contracts.

The-- Board of Public Works wifl open
bids on January 3 for the construction
with vitnnea Drtrcn tmocks oi tne

streets: Lee street, from Fourth
avenue to Fifth streejt; Burnett g.ve-hu- e,

from Hoerts avenue' to Hickory
street; Hickiory street, from Burnett
avenue tio Milton street; Twenty-eight-h

street, from Broadway to Garland ave-
nue, and A street, from Fourth avenue
to Flfh street. The work Will be done
in tne eariy spring.

ANOTHER VETERAN OF

ORPHAN BRIGADE DEAD

George W. Younger Basses Away
' While At Home On a

Furlough.

George W. Younger, another of the
famous Orphan Brigade, died yesterday
morning at his home 611 'East Market
street, after only a short illness. He
had been an Inmate or the Confederate
Home, but was on a furlough and died
with his family, consisting of his wife
and Ave children.

Mr. Tounger was elxty-flv- e years old
and. was born In Bullitt county. He
was a member of Company' H, Sixth
Kentucky infantry, the Orphan Bri
gate, and fought during the war with
great credit. He was the last man on
the roll in his company, .his name, al
wiavK belner called last- - at drills. Ii
theL battle around Jonesboro, Ga., he
was severely wounded while fighting in
the front rank. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the residence. His old comrades in
arms, members of the same company
will act as pall-beare-

PACKAGES

HandMade Sour Mash Whisky.1

MADE PERFECT BY AGE AND GOOD STORAGE
IN A NATURAL WAY.

Pure 01dFashion Kentucky Whisky
Suitable for Home Consumption and Clubs.

Whata Handsome Holiday Present, representing Kentucky in
the earlier days. Delivered by express to any part of .the United
States in quantities to suit purchaser. Prices on application.

WE ARE IN A CLASS BY QURSELYES.

W. 'fi. THOMAS & SON CO.,
114 E. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

8

Gwng to
California ?

'M i'
Well, thej simple fact is that for real practical service

ancl comfort you can't go a better way than on the

through cars of the Kock Island system.

You can go from Chicago or , St. Louis through

Colorado, or southern route through lew Mexico.

Write me to-d- ay and I. will answer your . letter

promptly and send
(
you valuable information, whidi

may save you a lot of money or call and see you,

just as you prefer. l
,

H. I. McQUIRE, District Passenger Agt.,
38 East Fourth Street, ?

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

The population of the Rock Island States of America is about 30,000,000.

In other words, two of every five Americans live In the States traversed
by tire lines of the Bock Island-Frisc- o Systems.

CONTESTS

The Disposition of E. T.
Sturges' Property.

BROTHER MAKES A, CLAIM.

ESTATE OF EBEDE'EICK KMJS- -

MEIECB VAUUED AT 11,113.66.

NEW BOND GIVEN1 BY SHERIFF.

The estate Of B. T. Sturges, which
has gone through various stages of liti
gation tduring the pasit year, was yes
terday subjected to a will contest,
brought by "William B. Sturges, brother
of 'the testator. L. M. Sturges, half
brother of the testator, and his wife,
who Is the Sole heir under the will, are
made defendants. Anabel Sturges, half
sister of the testator and her guardian,
the Deposit Bank of RuSsellville, are
also defendants. j

R rr Stu.rsres was an engineer an tne
Of the Louisville and Nash

ville railroad and, Was killed In a col-

lision 'between two, freight trains last
November a year ago. He left prop-
erty worth $8,000, of which $4,000 con-
sisted of life Insurance and $4,000 was

. Jntnnna nlalm flip
railroad betausre of his death. He also
htirt'n. house and lot valued at $4,000,

but a lfiiUUU lieir ana omer ueuis nuvui
offset It. He had made nis nome wun
his half brother and wife for a num
ber of years. It is allegedly the pro- -

pourtders that he had notning to au
with his brother for ten years. TV1H- -
iimi R Stnrsres at first brought suit
claiming that the Insurance money and
the sum. received on tne aamage cuum
were not subject to division under the
will and should gp to the helrs-at-la- w.

.Tnrftro TCirbv decided that tne insur-
nnci monev passed under the will and
thfi $4,000 from the damage claim should
go to the beirs-at-ja- tnougn nrsi oe
subjected to payment of debts. This
leaves the contestant little or nothing
in the division. In attacking the will
he charges mental Incapacity and un-
due Influence.

Frederick Klusmeler's Estate.
The' Inventory and appraisement of

the estate of Frederick Klusmeler. a
erocer at Second street and Magnolia
avenue, went to record In the County
Court yesterday. The total value of his
business Is placed at $u,ii3.tt, oi wjiren
$4,781.26 Is stock, $5,780.46 accounts col-

lectable and $551.84 cash. The liabili-

ties are placed at $5,425.19, making Jhe
net value of the business $5,6?8.47. It is
also shown that Mr. Klusmeler also
owned securities and lother personalty
amounting to $4,300.

Contests His Mother's, Will.
tr,'in Rrarllev "filed suit vesterday

onntpstinsr the validity of the will of his
mo'ther, Mrs. Mary Bradley, whldi went
to prooate JNOVemoer s, isui. unuer 113

provisions her estate, which Is worth
alwut $1,200, was divided equally be-

tween her two children, Daniel Bradley
anrt Marv Bradley' Lochmeyer. The
testator was cut oft with $5. The peti
tion charges mental Incapacity and un-

due influence. '

. Steven Breckehridge's Will.
Steven Breckenrldg'e, by his will dated

December 13, 1904, and probated yes-
terday, directs that his minor children
Mabel and Vidah Breckenrldge. and
Nannie Brown, shall have all his house-
hold effects and Insurance money. Kit
tle Johnson Breckenrldge is given si.
Jolin H. Frank Is named executor with
out bond.

Sheriff Executes Annual Bohd.
Having received His quietus from the

State Auditor oh account of all taxes
collected In 1904 Sheriff E. T. Schmltt
appeared In! ( County Court yesterday,
morning and gave bond for the year
1905. The surety was furnished by the
United States Ffdelity and Guaranty
Company, which Is for an unlimited
amount.

Court Paragraphs.
i John ftohrman, sued Bersot Wilhote

for $183.21, clairried due on account for
ice

The Ohio Valley Press sued S. F.
Hamilton for $271,. claimed on an, ac-
count

Charles Howell, sued Ella H. Rudy
and others on a note for $300, secured
by lien on real estate,

C. T. Crawford sued the city for
$2,000 on account of damage to property
!by change of grade of Castlewood ave
nue,

' Court of Appeals Decisions.
Dodrlflge Brown vs, Commonwealth.

Filed December 16, 1904. (Not to be re-
ported. Appeal from Wolfe Circuit Court.
Opinion by C. J. Burnam, reversing.

First iMunteT Administering Poisonous
Drug Evidence Dying Declarations-Competen- cy.

Upon me trial of accused
for murder by administering a pdlsonou
drug, sitatemienits made ty the deceased,
while stie was able to go about the housa
as to who gave her a drug to produce
an abortion of which she died, the fact
that she then tod a mere belief that she

' could hot recover and would ultimately
dlft from) the Injury, does not sufficiently
show that shie had given up all hope of
life, as to retld'er sddh statements com-
petent as dying declarations.

Second A'drmsFlons by Deceased. Im-
plicating Another Party Competency.
Evidence offered by d'efend'anlt on such
trial that a few days before deceased died
She told a witness that she was pregnant
and askd him to get something for he"
to produce a miscarriage, suggesting

that he refused to get. nt for h'ar:
that elhe then said she would get her,

Pelfry, to do It, and gave
gome money to .feiUTey to got me mea- -

Icdne, wlilcto he took and said he would
get It for her, was competent, andefacmlU
'have been adimiitted.

A. P. Byrd, for appellant; N. B. Hays,
Iorlrne Mix, for appellee.

Ellen Smith, etc., vs. S. C. Hardesty,
etc. Filed December 16, 1904. (Not to be
reported) Appeal from Washington Cir-
cuit Court. Opinion by Judge Nunn.

First Fiduciary Judicial Sale of Land
Appeal Failure to Prosecute. Where

land has been sold wnder a will by the
executor under a decree of the Circuit
Court, and thereafter two nonresident In-

fant heirs appeared In) court by counsel
and aslied for a new trial under Sec. 414,
Civil Code, which was refused by the
court, to which they excepted dnd prayed
an appeal, but failed to prosecute the
appeal, they are bound by the proceed
ing and Judgment of the court.

Second Collateral Attack on Judgment.
Where land is sold In a proceeding In

the Circuit Court by the executor of a
decedent, for distribution of the prodeeds
under tne provisions or tne win, the tact
that two of the heirs, who were non-
resident infant defendants, received none
of the proceeds, does not render the sale
Void, but only erroneous, and having en
tered' their appearance and excepted to
the iudement and failed to appeal, they
Cannot collaterally attack the judgment
and proceedings thereunder.

rnird Action Against surety limitat-
ion. In an action acrainst a surety on
the bond of an executor, brought by heirs
for the failure of tho executor to account
to them for their distributive share of
the proceeds of land Sold by him under
a decree of court, the heirs, who were
infants at the time of the iudement and
eiale. Wave five years lni which to bring
tneir action against sucn surety, alter
they arrive at age, under Sec. 2550, Ky.
Statutes.

IIazelrierT. Chenault & Hazelrierg. W. E.
Selligman for appellant; W. C. McChord,
T. Scott Mayes for appellee Hardesty. N.
W. Halstead, John W. Lewis for appellee
Haroin, i ' .

Adeline M. Fink vs. J. H. Metcalf. etc.
Filed December 16, 1904. (Nditto be re-- i

ported.) Appeal from Jefferson Circuit1
Court, Common Pleas, Second division.
Opinion by Judge Barker, affirming.

First Wills De-Hs- to Trustee for Use
of Wife At Her Death Trust to Continue
for Use of Son. where a testator wills
all his property, real and personal, to a
trustee, tor tne uss or, nis wire, ana at
her dealtth he trustee to Mold the same for
use of his sonj there being no devise after"
the death ot tho spn, on the death oi tne
wife , the trust will be vacated on the
demand of titej son, and the trustee

to aonivefv to him the lesral title
Mamon, W. Riney. Sam W. Green for

appellant; Bennett H. young for. appellee

J. O. Jenkins, etc.. vs. A. S. Berry,
Judge,' etc. Filed December 17, 19M. (To
do reported.,) Appeal from vjampoeji

OOurit. Opinion bv Judee Settle.
By the will of Elizabeth Spiers a hos-

pital was erected In the oltiy of Dayton,
uampoeu couwty, ty trustees niameu in
tne wan, Which provides tnait said nos

ducted? in such manner and upon such
plan as in then- - iudtrmernt would do the
greatest good," and further provides that
soto trustees snail annually report an
their acts and doings to the highest court
In Campbell county having original
equitable jurisdiction, and ail vacancies
in said truistees shall be filled by said
court, and said court shall require from
said truistees proper bonds for the per-
formance of their duties. The trustees
mow In charge thereof were appointed bv
the Campbell Circuit Court. Which Is thB
highest court having original equitable
jurisdiction in campoell oounity, out saia
court is nowhere In telrms empowered by
the will to remove the tirustee3.

Held on of Judge of
Campbell Circuit Court Power to Act. on
His Own Motion. Though the will of
Elizabeth Speers conferred on the Judge
of itJhe Campbell Circuit Court no Jurisdic-
tion to supervise orpontrol tine trustees
In the (general conduct of the trust con.
tided to them, or to remove them, he has,
independent of the will, the Jurisdiction
to prevent misappropraiuion or the trust
iuna. or to correct any abuse in its man
agement by the trustees, provided such
jurisdiction is JnVoked by some one hav-
ing the right to Institute on action or
nrcoeedin'a' for that nurmose. But. he h.i1
no jumlsi&lotibri of htls own motion to take
Bucn action, and lit the absence of an
action or proceeding instituted in said
court against the trustees, tho several
orders and rules made and issued bv him

t tne trustee's tne voia.
juu. x. fi'uui&K, lu vvoixe ior plain

tiffs : Harvey Myers. C. L. liaison for
ucienoanits.

THIRTEEN NEW DIRECTORS
F0R BOARD OF TRADE

Nominations Being Made According
To Custom Election of Of-

ficers Will Eollo-w- .

Nominations are now In order for
the" thirteen places to be made vacant
Dy tne explraitlon of the terms of thlr
teen directors of the-- Tonr1 nf Trarln
An announcement to this effect has
been posited in the Exchange Hall of
the Board of Trade, and, following the
established custom, 'he nominations
are being made. Anj member of the
board may place another In nomina
tion'by writing his favorite's name on
the sheet posted there for that pur-
pose and appending his own name.

"Ilhe election will ,be held January 9,
and the newly-electe- d directors will,
With the thirteen whose terms have
not yet expired, organize by electing
the usual officers on :the following Wed-
nesday, January 11. No name other
than that of Theo. Ahrens has been
mentioned In connection with the pres.
idency, and it is probable that he will
be elected to suceed himself. J. F.
Buckner, Jr., Who has served as secre-
tary for almost twenty years, will also
be honored by

's i a i ,

Two Men Accused.
John Kelly and Lee Milebach were

arrested yesterday on the charge of
shooting Herman Seigel, who .was
found with a bullet wound In his left
breast at Twelfth street and Broadway
early Monday morning. The police say
they have a witness who will testify
that he saw the two men at the scene
of the tragedy a few minutes before
the shooting took place. The men deny
having any knowledge of the shooting,
but the police say the evidence is
strong against them.. Kelly was ar-
retted at Sixteenth and Delaware
streets by Lieut. McAullffe and IPatrol-ma- n

Hutchison. Milebach was yarrested
at Thirteenth and Kentucky streets by
Lieut. McAullffe. Herman Siegel car-
ried a hot tttmale can when shot. He
is in the City Hospital, where it was

'said yesterday that there was only a
sngni cnance uiui. u vvuuiu reuuvci.

THE GATEWAY
Leading and Jobbing

Louisville Tobacco
(INCORPORATED.)

N17TTH-S- T. HOUSE, zxOSIX'fL HOUSE,
LOUTSVTLLE HOUSE,

ANTHBS' HOUSE,KENTUCKY HOUSE,
Auction Sales Daily. Liberal Advances. Four Months' Free Storage. Re-
turns Promptly Made. Ample Capacity for Selling Over 1,000 Hogsheads
Colly at Auction. Mark Your Tobacco to Any of the Above Warehouses.

AGBIOULTUBAL IMP'S & SEEDS.

ROSS SEED CO.
Wholesale Dealers In

Field Seeds and
Farm Implements

188,' 13S, 140, 142 SECOND ST.
Bet. Main and Rlvtr, Louisville, Ky.

BESTAUEANT.

Home 3C04. Cumb. Main 2020.

CHS8, P. HESS'
RESTAURANT AND LUNGH COUNTER

CHAS. J. HESS, PE.OP.

Fine Orders a Specialty.
81 W. Jefferson St. Louisville, Ky.

STEAM FITTINGS.

The Howe Mfg. Co.
Huxley Valves.
Standard Steam Goods.

Brass and Iron Castings,
WOOL AND HIDES.

bubiuM M.SABEL& S0NS,Dters
HIDES, WOOL, FUR, SHEEPSKINS,

GINSENG, FEATHERS, ETC.
233, 235 and 245 E. flarket Street,

Weekly Price Tint sent on application ot
shipper.

Hererence: Any uaxuc in iomsnue, u.ujrs
Mercantile Agency, Brads treefs Mercantile
Agency.

Established 1S68.

ISAAC ROSENBAUM & SON,
' Dealers and Exporters In

HIDES, WOOL, FURS, FEATHERS,
GINSENG, TALLOW, bit.

319. 33 and 323 E. Market St.
RhlD U3 vour oroduce. Highest prices paid.

ftrmmnt returns- - TJo commission charered." Ref
erence, any Danx, mercnani or mercantile
agency.

BUILDING MATERIAL.
Office and Exhibtt
Room 4 Tylej

enamel, nnioi ROMAN
STANDARD arid

ii?" Km K
BHAPEH
ORNAMENTAL,

in
BUFF, RED UlllUll AXiL, SHADES

Architectural Term Cotta Steel Celling,
proof steel Koiiins vovna ujui ouijjre..,
rtnoone ie unjm, xluuuuk
berlaln Metal Weather Strips.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

BEN-HU- R $3 and $3 S0 SHOE for

o SHOEW""
Manufactured and Jobbed

By .

John J. Scfiulten & Co,

WXRE AND IRON WORKS.

Dow Wie Works,
Manufacturers and Dealers In

Wire and Iron fencing ffit'iSt.
t

Office and factory Franklin and Buchan-
an. Furniture dealers wllj note that we

make a handsome line of Iron Bed?

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

E. L. Hughes Co.,
Louisville, Ky.

It's easy to find our high-gra- de

Yellow Pine Doors, but it's hard to
find others as good. Yours truly,

E. L. Hughes Co.

Mrs and Dynamos

Gas Engines

High-Gra- de Electrical Supplies

of Every Description.

Contractor for" Complete
Steam and Electric Light-
ing and Bailwaj' Plants.

518-52- 0 W. St.,
Both Phones 268 1. Loalsillh, K.

r
Electro Iters.

In our Art Department amid
the rare and beautiful
Bronzes we are showing some
exquisite fancies in Electro-
liers.

Rare and Exclusive
are these designs. Too big
to bring tb you. Won't you

scome to see them?

Wm. Kendrick's Sons,
336 FOURTH AVE.

Wintersmith's Cures Chills.

LLE
TO THE SOUTH.

Manufacturing

Warehouse Company

CENTRAL HOUSE,
EAEMEBS' HOUSE.
UNITED DABK HOUSE.

"machinery.

Wm. IL Clark & Co.
1111 W. MAIN.

Agents Pleroe- -
Crou-e- Enirine Co.,
for thalr celebrated
GAS and GASO-
LINE ENGINES.
Catalogue for th.
asking.

W. T. Pyne Mil! and Supply Go.

Thirteenth, and Main. Sts.,

Distilleries, Grist and Flour Mills,

Hock Crushers, Sawmills, etc.

WRITE FOR QATAI.OGUE.

SAW WORKS.

Kentucky Saw Works Mfy.

925 West Main St.
5'an'reIs a" kinds made to

(jjfc Jorder. Swing Cut-o- ff Saws.
Automatic and Hand

Band Sawmill
Filing Room Machinery.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Jas. Clark, Jr., fe Co.
High-gra- de Electrical Supplies,

DTNATSI03, MOTORS,

TELEPHONE SUPPLIES.

Xttrro stock constantly on hand.
313-3- "W, Main at., Louisville.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

CarterD
(Incorporated.)

Importers and Jobbers of
DRY GOOD'S, NOTIONS AND GENTST

FURNISHING GOODS,
727, 723, 731, 7SS, 737 and 743 West Main eL,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
New York Office, 43 Leonard St.

GRAUMAN-HENGHEY-CRO- GO

Importers, Jobbers and Mill Agents.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

W.'

Heating
Steam

Louisville,

BETWEEN WALNUT.

MILLER,

The Illinois
LLE, MEA1PHIS and

FAST

Leave Louisville 12:01 Noon
Memphis .......10:45

Arrive Orleans m.

SPENCER
E. Turner,

PLACE

Remedies

Houses of the CltyJ

JTELD SEEDS,

LEWIS S CHAMBERS, 1
JOBBERS OJT

PURE FIELD SEEDS
Btudebaker Wagons, Oliver ChUly

Thomas Grain Drills, ThoikJ"""
act TH a n of. rl'Jr. .

PAINTS, ETC.

Yal Blatz's Son&J
THE FAMOUS BLUEGRASS

READY-MAD- E

Are the het you can buy. Writ fo
particular. .

SEEDS

Wood, Stubbs & Co!
1

the Earm and Garden,
Catalogues Wholesale Price '

On Bequest.
815-21- 7 EAST JEFFERSON ST,

GAME, ETO.

A.Booth&Co.
SBXPPEBS OF

Oyster, Fish, and
Game.

Write for Price List.

HARNESS, ETO.

ESTABLISHED 1866.
i Mr n n iTiininUIUUIV V. I I M M Iknanni.tiin ru. iih nnin

MANUFACTURERS

Harness, Saddle
Collars, Etc.

Jobber Saddlery HardTPre, teeWwr,

MILLINERY.
,ff-

S1S W. St 146-1- Sth st

Southa Largest Mllnery Hfru i

TOBACCO WAREHOUSES.

Pickett Tobacco Warehouse.

INDEPENDENT. f
C. A. BRIDGES & CO., Proprietors!,

Cor. 8th and Main at. Louisville. Kyj
A. BRUteES. "W. O. BBXTXJE9,
Four, Months' Storage

PAINTS AND GLASS.

XlriULUA. PAINTS

MANUFACTURED BY

improved service between LOUIS
NEW ORLEANS, as folio.

FAST SOUTHBOUND LIMITED.

Leave LcKiisvllle 9:40 p. m.
Memphis 8:20 a. m.

Arrived New Orleans 8:15 p. m.

sseen'Lne victoria Linings. Bridges, Smith Go.
631-63- 3 West Main St. Office 233-23- 8 3ffarket St.

,' Write for Color Cards Pricey
HEATING AND VENTILATING. ;.

ETJRNITTJRE.

F- - A-J$l-
J, ' Co" James P. Bennett,

We make a speelalty of and Hot. WHOLESALE FTTTYMTTIIRF

Water Heating for Residences, Churche3. nriBchoolhouses, eta Also erect entire Power' TlffiT$!d Saleroom
Write for Information. Both phones 211 724-72- 6 W. MAIN ST.

235-2- TWrd St., Ky. T,j.,.i,., Bet. 7tfr and Sth gta., Ky.

Diller Bennett Co.
The FiftHraiM Hotel. "ffiSLrSS5""D

FURNITURE.GREEN AND
CENTRALLY LOCATED. Warerooms, 527 W. Main st

Not the Beet, but Just as Good as the Rtst, . .

POPULAR PRICES. , GENERAL STORAGE.

WILLARD HOTEL HALDEMAN warehouse,
T ' S. W. Cor. 3d and Green.

bel'tTuC hWnX Jo ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Rates $2 and $2.50. Hovschofd Goods $1.50 16 $S per month
Boxes in Vault 2Sc to 50c per month

W. S. Mgr.

Important Notice!
Central announces

VI

DAYLIGHT SPECIAL

Arrive P- - m.
New 11:30 a.

PAINTS

Eor
and

OTSTEBS,

IIB

Mate factory

Free.

and

and Ventilating Engineers.

:

Note earlier arrival at Memphis. Quickest time to New Orleans. Through
Pullman Sleepers. Free Reclining Chair Oars. Through service to Arizona
an4 California every Tuesday. J

First-clas- s Dining Car Service, a la Carte, on All Trains.
City Ticket-Office- , Southeast, Corner Fourth and Market Streets.

A STANDARD OIL MAGNATE RECENTLY SAID
"There never before were such opportunities for mea and women."

There are nlentv of otmortnnitlea. Tho trouble

President

PIo-wb- ,

&

is that you are not ,to grasp them. During one
period of two months last year we could have enabled
sixty-thre- e more students to positions If we
had had them. We fit you better than any other
Louisville school. Get the proof;''

Union national Bank Blair.
ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT Sixth and Main Streets

CSas. 6. Harris, Mgrs. , LOUISVILLE, KY.
EHOS EXPERT

Thos.

YOUR
ORDERS WOW. wn

Wintersmith's

TTarTAnra

CHAS.

fitted

secure

BUSINESS COLLEGE

and Field, Fencing
of Every Variety.

"FOX" BRAND BARBED WIRE. HOO
FENCING. CATTLE FENCING. IRON
FENCING, GATES, lOSTS, POULTRY
NETTING, "WIRE' STRETCHERS, POST
HOLE DIGGERS.

Belknap Hardware and Mfg. Co,
WHOLESALE ONLY, j LijpiSVILLE

for Sale by AlI'Drigists

1


